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Thinks
Allan 
Change Tune

>

DALLAS, lilarch 31 (ft—Speaker 
Sam Rayburn predicted today 
that Gov. Shivers ,was about 
ready for an "arm ’s length asso- 
ciatloo, at least” with Rayburn’s 
faction of the state Democratic 
party.

"He sure has c h a n g e d  his 
tune.” Rayburn asserted after fly
ing here from Washington for a 
brief visit in Bonham, with his | 
sister. Miss Lu Rayburn 

Rayburn said he thought

'jg

would not deny to him (Johnson) 
for an instant the honor of rep
resenting Texas as chairman of 
its delegation to (the) Chicago 
(Democratic Convention) or as its 
’favorite son', (for president).”

Only two days bt'fore. Shivers 
stated plainly that he would not 
support Johnson if he were spon
sored by the Texas Democratic 

; Advisofi||fleuncil, which Rayburn 
j organizecTro' campaign* for Adlai 

the I Stevenson after Shivers and the 
regular state Democratic commit
tee bolted to Eisenhower. It still 
functions as an anti • Shivers 
agency.

"I was under the impression 
that he wasn]t ready to come out 
for Johnson,” Jtayburn said, refer
ring to Shivers’ position before his 
Tuesday speech. "What has hap
pened to change his mind, I don't 
know. He might have become 
slightly frightened at his pros
pects”

Shivers, in his Tuesday .speech, 
hedged on his support of Johnson 
to such an extent that Texas polit
ical experts were not certain how 
he really stood. Be said Johnson

»«•

Governor had changed his mind 
because of a statement Shivers 
made at Houston Tuesday; "I

Shaver Given 
Death Penalty 
In Rape Slaying

BELTON, March 3 1 ( ; f » - . ’rhe __
death verdict was returned by a | should be supported only if John- 
Jury today in  the rape-murder son gave answers satisfactory to 
trial of Jimmy Shaver. | "Texans” on a long list of ques-

It took the jury less tlian one ! tions, mainly about states rights 
hour to doom the former airman, > The Governor was on an Easter
charged with killing Chere Jo 
Horton. S. in a San Antonio gravel 
pit July 4, 1954. One wogian was 
on the jury

Shaver. 3t,' showed little emo
tion. He closed his eyes briefly, 
then tightened bis lips.

The parents of the child. Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Horton of P'ort 
Worth, shook hands with the 
jurors and the state’s attorneys 
following the verdict. They both 
had cried throughout the state's 
argument today when Disf Atty

holiday and could net be reached 
today. He gave advance notice 
that he would answer no political 
questions during the holiday.

“ It looks like it.” Rayburn said 
emphatically when asked if he 
thought the Rayburn group was 
winning in its .fight with Shivers' 
followers for control of the Texas 
delegation to the 1956 National 
Democratic Convention.

Rayburn’s utterances were add
ed to a string of charges and 
counter charges made by Shivers.

Ra.vmood Thornton described the Rayburn and Sen. Lyndon John 
finding of the tiny body in the son during this and recent weeks 
gravel pit. Shivers accused Rayburn Fri-

Shaver was convicted in !954 at day of "being a Democrat first 
Brady and sentenced to the elec 1 and an American second ” 
trie chair. The Court of Criminal "That was a cruel statement

and Allan Shivers knows It.” Ray»

a

V̂ .
V

Easter Egg Hunt In The Dark
Shelley Conkliag, blind, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Conkling of Houston, reaches to find a colorful Easter irgg at the 
annual hunt sponsored by the Delta Gamma sorority. Two dozen 
blind children from the Houston Lighthouse for the Blind were guests 
at the bunt. (AP WIrephoto).

Pressure Grows To 
Sell Israel Arms

WASHINGTON, March 31 (iP — i United States, they cited Secretary 
The United States was under State Dulles' statemenU that 
heavy pressure at home and | 
abroad today to sell arms to Israel 
or see that other friendly countries
do so.

But Amencan officials stuck to

an arma race.
They said this remains U S. 

policy, which catalogs as "undqg 
consideration" Israeli's five-month- 
old request to buy 63 million dol

Three Killed 
In Fort Worth 
Plane Crash

FORT WORTH. March 31 (jn- 
A twin-engine private plane crash
ed in a residential section a ’quar
ter-mile south of Meacham Field 
in north Fort Worth at 11:25 a.m. 
today, killing its three passengers.

The victims, identified from 
papers, were:

Maner Graham, 49, a Midland 
oil producer.

Tex Maner Graham, 18, his son, 
also of Miciland.

William Kerr, about 19. o(. Dal
las

Witnesses said one of the plane’s | 
engines failed. )

It crashed in a garden at the ' 
back of a vacant lot, in a thickjy j 
populated area. No house was 
damaged and no resident was in- { 
jured.

Ascension Mata, 37. and some 
other men were working on cars 
in the vacant lot.

Mata said tlie' plane missed 
them by about jOO feet.

It c ra sh ^  in the garden. The 
canopy was thrown over a fenca, 
into an alley.

Two bodies were in the can
opy. The third was thrown clear 
in the alley.

There was no fire. A crowd 
estimated at 2,000 gathered in the 
area minutes after the crash7

The private plane, a 4-pas.senger 
model, was a Riley Navion.

Uullen Carver, who lives near
by, said he saw the plane circling 
the area for a few minutes before 
the crash. One engines was run
ning rough and the pilot seemed 
.to be looking for a place to land.

"As it got low,” said Carver, 
”a puff of wind hit the plane, the 
motor conked out and it went 
straight down "  •

Relatives said the elder Grahmn 
started flying after World War II 
and had about 1,500 hours.

S. Wary Of 
Soviet Proposal 

Reduce Arms

their line of friendly Impartiality | lars in U.S. weapons to counter 
in the Arab^Israeli dispute E ^ p t ’s purchase of possibly 00

They said it was up to the Brit- millions in Soviet arms
isb and the French—or any others A total of 153 of the 435 members

Appeals reversed the fiodlngg, 
■The child disappeared from V r  

parent’s car parked outside a San 
Antonio tavern Her partially 
clothed body was found in a

burn asserted today "there are' 
no skeletons and no ghosts back of 
•my 50 years of public service. The 
people cannot question my politi

gravel pit a few hours later by 
a searching party.

Shaver was identified as stum
bling from the brush near the 

, scene by three construction work- i to Shiver|’ statement about 
era. __________________ _̂_______ I l>emocrat.^irst "

cal and personal integrity, even 
when alarmed men like Allan 
Shivers lash out from all sides”  

Rayburn refereed several times
‘ a

VOTE ON TUESDAY

City Election Opens 
Seasonal Balloting

in the Free World, for that matter jof the House of Representatives— 
—to decjde for themselves wheth- |5I Republicans and 102 Democrats

—have petitioned Dulles in support 
of Israel's request The issue 4S a 
potent oi)e (luring this, election 
year la view of the powerful 
Jewish vote.

Repo. Scott (R-Pa) and Keating 
(R-.NY) reported after a confer
ence with State Department offi
cials Thursday that they under
stood Israel was negotiating ac
tively with other Western coun
tries for arms. It was clear they 
meant Britain and France 

The Israelis were steiming up 
their pressure too. Amnassador 
Abba Eban has been pressing 
steadily for American arms in con
ferences with Dulles and Asst. 
Secretary George V. Allen.

er to h«Mp arm Israel. As for the

Odessan'sBody 
Found In Lake

COLORADO c m ' .  Mar, 3 1 - An 
Odessa m a n  apparently f e l l  in 
Cherry Creek and was droxriifd 
Friday night.
 ̂ Body of Fred (Marvin' Honey

cutt. 24. was pulled from the water 
about midnight by Howard Bynum. 
Lake Colorado City patrolman and 
D o n  Henderson of t h e Color a(fo 
City fire department. Cherry Creek 
forms aif inlet to Lake Colorado 
City The drowning occurred un
der Cherry Creek bridge 

Harvey Stiles of OdM.sa. one of 
Honeycutt’s four companions, told 
District'Attorney Eldon Mahon the 
five men had gone to the lake area

Dawn Services 
Proclaim Easter 
Over

B j Tb« AMOClA(«d Pr*M
A horn blows in a village dawn. 

An orchestra plays beside the sea. 
A child laughs. A flower is worn. 
A chorus sings, "Alleluia!” 

These, and many others, are the 
voices of Easter this Sunday 
morning as Christianity the world

itors packed the city, jamming its 
churches, swarming outside the 
Vatican* .and awaiting Rope Pius 
XII's Easter Sunday message.

The celebration in America 
came in a profusion of customs 
and settings.

At dawn in the tittle town ofaround celebrates its Srande.st ,  trombone
t h e m e .  The Lord is risen,

Howard CounUani get their first'day. School elections win be held lo  fish after fni.shing their day’s 
•pportunity this week to use their throughout the county Saturday '‘ ork at an Odessa nursery 
new |$5U tax rwreipU Only one of the ballots irill ^  He said HoneycuU, Red Borger

Municipal and school elections cqunty-»)de. 'll*
will l a k e ^  two days of the week.I junior coUege trustee election Sat- bank of ‘he erwk wlule Larses .................  ............ ..............
rIL  vo»*« will he cast Tues-'urday in which two inoimlicnt Stiles J r  and Elmer wadly slept torch slaying near Davis in Octo- 
Tbe city sotes will oe ; are unopposed for n e w on the south side of the stream | ber.

six year terms Stiles told the district attorney | Steele Westbrook, .staU agent.

Former Porter 
May Be Victim 
Of Torch Slaying

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 31 t f  
—The Oklahoma Crime Bureau 
said today a former New York 
cafe porter may be the unidenti
fied victim of the sensational

Revieming Th§

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Big Springers Vilh choose three | be was awakened by a splash about | said he is following *’an awfully 
city commis.sioners from a field'of ^̂■'’_P *][| _Th)nking he had caught I good lead” in the bizarre case

In what was probably the worst 
fire on record here from 
of lives lost, three Negro lads died 
in flames that destroyed the Cleve- 
l.ind Gossett home in northwest 
Big Spring on Wednesday^ G ^  

,#>eople everywhere Immediately 
opened their hearts, demonstrating 
that human kindness is not bound 
by lines. •  • •

Ttiere was some debate about It, 
but that high gray overcast at the 
end week was actually cloud 
fomidrans Skeptid.sm Is under- 
slandaWe inasmuch as we had ex
perienced the worst bona fide dus
ter since the Dust Bowl days of 
the 3»’s. Heretofore wc had ab
sorbed sand and dust, but this one 
had the delicgte flavor of Kansas, 
ColoraA^and Oklahoma mixed in 
the riiRI%ifll hung aloft for days. 

• • • ■
Churches will be taxed

to capacity to(Ey for Easter serv
ices. Some people make snide re
marks about Ea.ster only attend
ance, but we think It's wonderful 
that folks i p ‘to their church on 
Easter. Maybe with more encour
agement and Mfip they would go
every Sund’ivR’'* ,

• • •
.The Big Spring Independent 

fs '" .d  District was put on notice 
th 't  two important Issues may be 
submitted to-vBlers soon. Trustees 
talked last ,w(?^k' ii^ terrhs of a 
$900,000 bond issue The present tax 
rate of.$l 50 wouldn't support that, 
especliilly since more may be re
quired for bolstering teacher pay 
So a fax rate increase proposal

See THE WEEK, Pg S. Col. 1

five candidates Tuesday. If absen- ® f)-'h. Stiles grabbed his fishing 
tee voting is any indication, the . P‘'Ie. Then he swept the surface 
turnout will be light. Only'29 ah-j of the water with his flashlight ju.st 
sentee ballots were marked in early I'o time to see an arm disappear, 
voting that closed Friday. i he said.

City commission candidates are ^'d was summoned and a *f t e r  
Charles Reidy, Dr. Lee Rogers,!"bout 4.5 minutes ‘of dragging. 
Roy Bruce, Alfred Goodson and Honeycutt’s fully<lothed.body was 
Curtis Driver. Driver, Goodson-and located

The remains were taken to Odes
sa Saturday for funeral arrange-

Spring Buying Appeal Is 
Matched By Dollar Day

Bruce are asking re-election. Terms 
are for two' years. The three candi
dates with the greatest number of ments 
votes will be elected. i

Only polling place will be the 
city hall fire station — from 8 a m. 
to 7 p m. Tuesday.

The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
School District also has five candi
dates for three seats on the school
board. They are Joe L. Hull, Torn! ^  • . „ . .

n v~.i.. ci.in ^h* appeal of Spnng is matched
r ‘he appeal of values to indicate 
bng and Clycle A n^l. Angel ®"d outstanding Dollar Day for Big 
Stripling are incumbents. complet-,s i j h i , n , ^ ^  
ing their Eight a t^ n - | Monday” again, and

Saturday u ig  Spring merchanU have, as 
in the election. customary, coordinated sali^s ef-

Votes for Big Spring trustees also forts in grouping outstanding Spring 
will oe received Saturday at the merchandise bargains worthy of 
city hall fire station. ihe attention of thrifty shoppers

Going on at the same time wilLeverywhere. Those looking f o r  
be theHCJC trustee election. There, Spring items for p e rs^a l use. for 
will li^ fou r voting boxes in the 
county. Candidates unopposed for| 
re-election are K H., McGibbon 
and Horace Garrett. . |

Persons who regularly vote in 
boxes in Big Spnng. Gay Hill. Cen
ter Point, Moore, and Morris will 
vote at the fire station in Big Spring 
in the junior college election.

Those who vote at Coahoma, Vin
cent qnd R-Bar will cast ballots at 
the Coahoma box. Knott will be the 
voting place for voters in the Knott 
and Soash voting precincts. O n l y  
Forsan citizens will vote a t Forsan.

Trustees aLso will be chosen Sat
urday for the Coahoma, Forsan and 
Knott Independent School Districts, 
for the five common school dit- 
iricU and the county school board.
Ka()p district will conduct its own 
el

He said communications with 
(he German federal police and 
Nfw York city police disclose that 
Kurt Meyer is missing, and may 
be the man who was found burned 
to death in a station wagon in 
Southern Oklahoma.

David Hagler J r  . .T9, former 
Fort Worth asphalt salesman, is 
charg(*d with murder in the death, 
and is scheduled for trial April 
16.

the family and (or the home, ran 
find something of attraction in Big 
Spring .Monday.

Most of the major Dollar Day of
ferings are listed in advertisements 
in today's Herald. ,

Free bus transportation again is 
offered women shoppers on DoITlir 
D ^  The coupon telow may be 
clipped and offered as regular fare, 
in accordance with the specified 
hours.

Fair Weather 
In Prospect For 
Easter Parade

Milady may wear her gay Easter 
garb in the traditional Easter par
ade today without fear—provided, 
of ‘course, that the weatherman’s 
crystal ball hasn't played tricks 
on him.

He promises partly cloudy and. 
warmer weather for most of Sun
day. However, it will become cold 
er later in the day. Minday is 
also scheduled to be cooler.

An ominous note was attached 
to the prediction; "There will be 
gusty iHiuthwest winds and aome 
dust today.’

• •  •
B y  Tb« AMoct*t#d Pr«M

Easter Sunday is to be marked 
by a heavy overcast and a wide 
scattering of A p r i l  showers in 
Texas the Weather Bureau said.

Mild temperatures were forecast 
—in the SDs at moat points—srith 
thundershowers in North, East 
and South Central Texas.

A cool front was expected to 
poke into the Panhandle and South 
Plains late Sunday, fanning out 
over the rest of the state Sunday 
night. Temperatures behind the 
front were not expected to be 
severe.

indeed!
The words swell with the rising 

sun—sounding from pulpits and 
platforins, flowing over broadea.st- 
ing networks, echoing through 
canyon w^ts and over amplifiers, 
spoken immany tongues, in many 
lands ^

Church doors open to their big
gest crowds of the year. Music | 
and pageantry burst forth in the i 
mountains and parka and streets | 
of cities.

It is a day ̂ of color and jubila-1 
tion. Glad prayers are uttered

Across the United S t a l e s ,  the | 
annual (Estival brought planned 
sunrise services at a setire of na
tional beHQty spots where thou
sands will gather for dramatic 
rites of worship and praise.

As the day ad'/ances, there'll be 
the cuptomary Easter egg frolics 
for the youngsters, the explosion 
of faehlM and finery on public 
thoroughfares, the fkmer • bright 
crosrds streaming to churches.

In Washingotn. President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower will a t t e n d  
Easter sersices at I t a m. in the 
.National Presbyterian Church.

Members of the Supreme Court 
and many other govemmeht offi
cials were to be at annual dawn 
services in ArUngton NatiohsI 
Cemetery. An aura of peace and 
cheer would mark the occasion in 
this country.

8ut far away, at the geographi
cal heart of its origin — Jeniss- 
lem’t  Holy Sepulcher—omens of 
warfare haunted the scene, think
ing the usual throngs of visiting 
Christians

Nevertheless, the s p i r i t  of 
Easter filtered through the ancient 
City. blending with the shadows of 
Arab-Israeli hostilities

Many Christians flocked into the 
Jordsh sector to worship at the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher, in 
Arab hands ever since another 
war — the Mood-letting Christian 
Cru.sade—ended In defeat in the 
12Ui Century

In Komy, the center of Roman 
Catholicism, more than 200 000 vis-'of Iron Curtain countries.

Ihe strcel.-i. awakening the UOO vil
lagers for the 167th annual aun-

SERVICES, Pg. 4. Col. 6

Rome's Bells 
Ring Out Joys 
Of Eastertide

VATICAN c m ' .  Sunday. April 
1 (A»—The* bfeila of St. Peter’a Ba
silica boomed out in a midnight 
rain announcing the Christian ob
servance o( Christ's resarroctloo.

Led by the basiUca's "Campan- 
one.” the 16-too naatar balL tha 
joyful Easter Sunday Udogs rang 
out over Vatican City and Roma.

Other churches joined in tha 
medley of the bellsv In many of 
them midnight Easter aervioes 
were being held. Their bella were 
rung when the officiating priest 
reached the "Gloria” of the Mass.

Thoasands of |lom ans and pil
grims from many lands aUended 
the night services.

Among midnight services were 
those st St. Paul’s, where a ponti- 
firial .Mass was sung, and Ronie'a 
Ara Coeli—Altar of H eaven- 
church high on the Capitolina 
Hill

Pilgrims from many lands will 
be in St Peter s .Square when Pooa 
Pius XII, of the Roman CathuUc 
Church, gives ^ is  annual Easter 
Sunday message and his blessing 
to the city of Rome and the World.

The 80-year-old pontiff will begla 
to speak at noon—6 a m., EST— 
tomorrow 1 ^  Vatican raidio and 
connected networks of many na
tions will carry his words Through 
Monday and ’Tuesday, the Vatican 
radio will broadcast translations 
in 27 languages, including those

Reds Reverb 
Stand On Study 
Of A-Weapons

LONDON March 31 M — Soviet 
proposak that Russia and the 
United States reduce their armed 
forcM to Ri million men almost 
immediately were received with 
reserve by United States experta 
here tonight.

The Russian prnpo.sals on dis
armament. made to the five-pow
er U.N. disarmament conference 
here Wednesd.iy, were outlined 
publicly hy the Soviet news agency 
Tass tod.iy..

Two points stood out in the So
viet propos.il It appeared to go 
a long way toward accepting Pres
ident Eisenhower's "open skies” 
plan of aerial inspection to curb 
armament, and it offered tor .the 
first time to po.stpona for future 
negoti.'itiun a limitation of atomic 
and thermonuitlear wreapons—two 
demands which always have been 
in the forefront of Russian papers 
on disarmament.

As a first step, tha Russians 
proposed a three-months freeze on 
aim s and armamenta at the Dec. 
31, 195S level. Then would come 
a gradual reduction by 1958 to at 
least m  million men each by the 
United States and Russia.

The tfnited States regards the 
proposed maximum aa too low t i  
the present state of international 
islations. but ia prepared to argue 
the point at diacustioos of tha 
Uaited NaUona Disarmancot tub- 
cominiUee, which resume n e x t  
Tuesday. "

Russia also suggested that Rod 
China, not a party to present dis
cussions in London, also' restrM  ' 
its armed forces to lie milboo 
men oi)d that moximams of 650.- 
000 men be assigned to Great 
Britain and France.

The Soviet attitude toward atom
ic weapons represented on .about- 
face. For 10 years Russia contend
ed that they should be liputed or 
banned os a first step toinu^ di»- 
armament. and that eonventional 
w rapoov-should bo left for latar 
stages in a ' world disarmomeat 
program.

The American attitude. olreodF 
tabled as a definite propoaol, ia 
that Russia-and the UniM  States 
cut their armed ferccs to m  mil
lion men each.

'The American negotiators also 
hold firmly to the view that, in 
whatever plan ultimately adopted, 
there must he mutual inspectiona 
ai]d an effective control organize-, 
tion

Although the Russians appeared 
ready to go a long way toward 
accepting the "open skies" plan, 
their proposals seemed 4o re l^ a t#  
•uch considerations to Ister phases 
of disarmament

Ike's Grandson 
Has 8th Birthday

WASHlNG'foN, March 31 (.?)- 
President. Eisenhower's grandson. 
David E'i.senhower, celebrated his 
eighth birthday today at the H'bite 
House.

The party gave a dash of West
ern flavor to the Easter weekend. 
The main entertainment was pro
vided, by television cowboy actor 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans.

David had 20 guests, including 
sisters Barbara Anne and Susan, 
for birthday 
music.

STORIES OF EASTER-8

Magdalene Regains God

joa.

FREE BUS RIDE $$$; 
^  CLIP THIS COUPON

This reopen e^U es one adult womaa to ride 
Iowa town er to neighborhood shopping centers. 
FREE, betweea 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and be
tween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m:, April 2. 1956. Good 
on any City iftus.

Good Only Thif Dollar Day
APRIL 2. 1956

Courtosy Of City But Linot 
and Tho Herald
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Br GFORGR CORNELL
AP Ntwtrtsfurvs

The city slept. A slender, dark
haired woman hurried through the 

cake and W e ^ n i ' ^ e e ts  past the shuttered
stalls of merchants and craftsmen, 
on to the city's edge and into a 
garden of c ^ a rs  and blooming 
crocus.

The path led to an open tomb. 
Mary Magdalene, clutching a pack
et, peered nervously inside. She 
caught her breath It was empty. 
She drew back, shaken. The grave 
g a p ^  dark and eerie in the gray- 
dawn stillness.

Just then, overhead, the firsl 
burst of sunlight flooded the trec-

y c-

' J. efM

Aluminum Workers 
Get-Wage Increase

PITTSBURGH. March 31 OR-An 
agreement between the Aluminum 
Co. of America and the United"
Steel Workers on job classification 
will give 11.001) workers an aver
age 7-cents-hourly wage Increase i °
retroactive to Aug. 1, 1955.

The agreement was announced 
today by David J. McDonald, pres
ident of the union An Alcoa 
spokesman confirmed it.

Three Children 
Drown Undeii'Ice

CHATEAUGUAY. Que., March 
31-OR—Three small children were 
drowned today when they slipped 
from a large cake of ice into the 
Chateauguay River< about 25 miles 
MKith of Montreal

They were identified as Bernard 
Gendron, 3. Montreal; Diane 1-a- 
berge, 4. of Chateauguay; and her 
sister, Monique, 3. •

Pale and (en.se, MarV Magdalene 
turned and ran franctically back 
intp the city, stumbling pver logs 
and stones, through the waking 
city, numb to the vendors’ cries, 
the smell of baking loaves, on to 
the apostles' house.

To Peter, and John* she exclaim
ed "They have taken away the 
U r d " ’

Together the three of them raced 
back to the place, John da.shing 
ahead. But at the tomb, he waited, 
giving precedence to Peter to enter 
first. Only the burial linens, care
fully folded, rpmainesf

Mystified and at a loss for gn 
etelanation, the apostles gave up 
anti went home. But Mpry Magda
lene remained, standing outside

Sm  MAGDALENE. Pg. 4. CM. 1

L ^ '

.&■ l i
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MARY MAGDALENE
A perMiBlttg o M y  b r  Onp Ma
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Placed On U,S. Weapons
WASHINGTON, March 31 UTi -  

Secretary of Defense Wilson today 
issued a new crackdown on in
formation about military weap
ons. The order, tightening up 
B^recy, is aimed primarily at 
private ^firms making new air
craft and missiles.

However, It applies to all ‘‘agen
cies and,offices” of the Def-nse 
Departrqent as well as to all con
tractors or subcontractors holding 
or about to receive defense con
tracts.

A Defense Department spokes
man said there was no intent to 
shut off or modify the normal 
flow of defense information. He 
said the directive is intended to 
apply military security guidance 
to all of the armed services and 
their contractors on the same 
basis.

Wilson’s ditective said the ‘‘pre

guided missile until production 
has been started and ofie of the 
military services has accepted the 
first production models.

This caused some raising of eye
brows becauseSecretary of the 
Air Force Quarles, in a speech 
last week, told of an interconti
nental ballistic missile—the Titan— 
which is to be made by the Glenn 
Martin Co. at a plant in Colorado 

; that still remains to be built.
I Quarles listed all of the Air 
! I'orce’s lorr« - range and inter- 
i mediate-range missiles.

Wilson told the military -service 
secretaries to issue their own 
oiders to carry out his directive. 
He said_ t h o s e  ‘‘shpuld re-em- 
phaslie”. the necessity for sub

contractors checking with prime 11 
contractors before releasing infor-11 
mation about weapons or aircraft i '
on which they are working. 

Specific performance informa
tion may never be officially re-1 
leased, but ‘‘generalities'* may be 
published after the first p r^uc- 
tion craft has been turned out.

The directive retains earlier 
bans against publishing engineer
ing principles and aerodynamic 
design information, exact perform
ance and characteristics d a t a  
and internal photographs . and 
drawings. Armament details, Ex
cept those which can be seen 
from outside, are not to be talked 
about. Even tougher regulations 
apply to new engines.

mature release to the public” of J
lies, r

Prolonged Land Suit May 
Go To Supreme Court

information about guided missiles, 
military aircraft, airplane en
gines and components “may con
stitute a grave threat to national 
security.” He said it was neces
sary to set up uniform guide lines 
for everybody to follow.

He said that nothing whatever 
should be released about a new

H A M I L T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial 3-2501

Z A LE'S

Trying Out New Uniforms
LU. Robert Grew, left, and Carl Bonelll examine each other tn seme new tegs that are becoming a 
part of the Air Force nnlform. Grew wears the military ahorts. knee ttockings and ahort-eleevo shirt 
while he looks over the “both Jacket** and matching transers sported by Bonelll. The bush nnlform Is 
nimoet Identical to anch clothing worn by British soldiers. A pith helmet also goes with the attire. Air 
Farce personnel ran wear the new garments while on duty on or off the base before t p.m. They also 
are permitted to mix the anltorms, donning the bn sh Jackel with the' shorts, etc. Airmen have a choice 
of six different nnlforms for summer. (Webb AFB Phaldl

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Bird, 86

Howard County's longest law- granted the extension of time for 
suit may be on its way to theiy** appeal to the U. S. Supreme' 
highest court in the land.

The celebrated suit is st>^d J. 
S. Garlington and others ^ B u s  
A. L. Wasson and others. It In
volves the title to four sections of 
oil-producing land in northeast 
Howard C'ounty.'

Heirs ^  Garlington have been 
granted an extension qf time in 
which to docket the cause and file

Court.
The lawsuit started in the late 

1930’s, shortly after Wasson ac
quired the land from Garlington. 
Wasson later sold tho property to 
N. H. Read.

Garlington and his heirs contend
ed in the latest version of the suit, 
tried here about two years ago. 
that Garlington was o f . unsound 
mind at the time he executed a 

I deed of trust convpying the land

V J

O r i g i n a l

I

pm .

'Lamesa Stage' 
Operator Dies

Sees Chance For A  
Suitable Farm Bill

James Lewis Maulden. who op
erated the ‘ l.amesa Stage" for 
many years, died Saturday at 6 X 
a m. ia  Huntsville at the age of 
•1 years

Mr, Maulden moved from.bcre" 
about io  years ago. He had como 
to Big Spring around the turn of 
the century and operated the Stor 
Route mail and passenger servic 
between Big Spring and Lamest 
He started out in conjunction with 
a Mr. Dewey, using a horse-draw r. 
hack. He would make the trip to 
Lamesa one (toy, returning the 
next. Later, when automobiles be 
came practical, he took over the 
operation by himself and offered 
ooe-day service although the onlj 
roads were trails.

Services were to be held at 
3 90 p.m. Sunday in Huntsville at 
the Epiacopal (hmrch with the 
Rev. CharlM W. Roberts Jr., rec
tor. officiating The remains will 
be returned here fqf graveside 
rites Monday at 2 90 p m. in the 
City Cemetery whore he will he 
interred beside the grave of his 
first wife.. The Rev William D 
Boy<L St. Mary's Episcopal rec
tor, will officiate, and Riv*w I'u* 
neral Home will be in charge of 
a h ’angemento

'  Surviving Mr. Mauldin are two 
dau ^ te rs . .Mrs. W. H Kellog. 
Hempstead, and Mrs. Lillie Mer
cer, Las.Gatos. Calif.; five broth
ers; six grandchildren, e i g h t  
great-grandchildrem

WASHINGTON. March 31 
Son. Aiken (R-Vt» said today there 
still is .some chance that Congress 
will “clean up” a patchwork elec
tion-year farm bill enough to avoid 
a presidential veto.
'  Aiken, frequent administration 
spokesman on farm policies, o f-. 
fered this comment as a Senate- 
House Conference Committee held 
an unproductive Saturday .session 
in its efforts to compromise wide
ly different measures passed b y ' 
the two chambers. In early after- j 
noon the conferees knocked off i 
work until next week.

As tne bill stands now it con
tains the $1,200 (m  ono soil bank I 
; roposal asked by President Ei-1 
snhi wer and Secretary of Agri- 
c ilture Benson as well as a half 
d zen other provisions they have 
cr tic.red sharply 

i'hi.i is a result of the combining 
of th’ soil bank with high price 
supnt rts and other features de- 
n at.Ced by most Democrats and 
S ire  farm belt Republicans.

l  ie conference of five senators 
and five representatives is sched
u le  to resume its work Ti^gsday 
and to vote on final recojnmenda- 
ti< ns next Friday, after other Con- 
iT'vs members return from a 10- 
da\ Piaster recess.

The complicated and controver

sial farm legislation then moves 
back to the House and Senate for 
approval, rejection or revision.

“There are still three or four 
things not acceptable to the ad
ministration.” Aiken said of the 
present draft. “These include the 
proposed return to 90 per cent of 
parity supports for one year on 
basic crops, the dnai or double 
standard on panty and the 29- 
called domestic parity or two- 
price wheat program

“But the Senate and House still 
must act on this, and they may 
be able to clean it up so that the 
President will not find it too ob
jectionable ’*

This indicated a battle, first on 
the House floor and then in the 
Sengte. to reshape the bill again.

Normally a conference compro
mise is either accepted or reject
ed. But it is possible for the House 
or Senate to send a conference 
report back to the conferees with 
definite instructions on certain 
issues.

Last rites will be said at 3 
today-for Mrs. Maggie M. Bird.
86, one of the truly old-timers of 
Howard County.

Mrs. Bird, who came here in 
189S and who had lived at 203 
Gregg for the past 56 years, died 
Thursday after an illness of two, 
years' duration

The Rev Clyde Nichols. First jment of llSth District Court
Christian minister, will officiate at I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - =- - - - -
services in the River Chapel. Buri-i .  — r  i> fN* '
al will be in the City Cemetery J ,  t .  r C l t O n  U l 6 S  
beside the grave of her husband, ^  •
W C Bird, a vetoran TAP loco- Q f  C r a s H  111 IU T IC S  
motive engineer. Mrs. Bird was a •
member of the First Christian 
Church and of the 01 Auxiliary.

Surviving her are two daughters,
Mrs Earnest Brindley and Mrs.
Houston Cowden. Big Spring; one 
son. Ed Reagan, C u t  b a n k ,
Mont ; three brothers. W a l t e r  
Mann, Las Vegas. Nev.

. . . .  . . . . .  I fo Wasson. Wasson and Read won
record and statement of junsdic-  ̂^ ju^y verdict in the trial court, 
tion in thq .y.S. Supreme Court. The defendants also won a trial 
It is up to a decision of the high judgment here early in the 1940's 
court as to whether it will review | and subsequently won two judg- 
the case. : ments in federal district courts

This will be the third applies-' It was after the federal court trials 
tion for the U.S. Supreme Court I that the case was appealed to the 
to consider the litigation. The suit U S. Circuit Court of Appeals. Two 
also has been up and down in state applications for the U.S. Supreme 
courts several times. Court to consider the case were

The Court of Civil Appeals at filed in the cases,
Eastland, which affirmed a judg- Land involved is Sections 20.’ 21.

has 22 and 23 of Block 2S, H&TC Sur- 
There is one oil well, an out

todoyl

Mrs. Tom Horton and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Viola Robinson, plan to 
attend the funeral aen ices for Jack 
Estea Felton. 20. Abilene, at 3 
p m Sunday at Poto.si.

Felton, nephew of Mrs. Horton
and couain of Mrs. Robinson, died 

. .  J .V ... Friday of injuries received March
Mann. Ftortlarrf. Ore., Maiwi,!24 when his motorcycle crashed
Grover City, Calif ;-and three sis
ters. Mrs. O n i e Chamberlin, 
Hempstead. Mrs. J. A. Costlow, 
San Antoaio, and Mra. Bell Gar
ner, Dallas. She also leaves four 
grandchildren. Mrs. Bert Shive, 
Coahoma, is a niece.

Pallbearers will be Jake Bishop. 
H. V. Crocker, Tom Mann. Bert 
Shive, Harold Homan and J . P. 
Utley.

into a highline pole in Abilene.

Charged With DWI

vey
post to the East Vealmoof Field, 
on Section 22.

TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL TASTE

. Zole'i own jowol- 
doogn and C ro a t*  any 

Ity you want at **ry 
Visit Zoio's Jowolor

■la SPUN* 
OWN JIWILII

3rd at Mala 
Dial 4-6ri

You get a better picture on

Alfredo R. T r e j o  has been 
charged with drunkeivdriving, sec
ond offense, in a complaint pre
pared by Guilford Jones, district 
attorney. Trejo was being held in 
the county jMI Saturday.

Cub Pack 14 Has 
Easter Egg Hunt

An Easter egg hunt and tour of 
the courthouse were highlights of 
Cub Pack 14 activities Friday.

The egg hunt was staged in (he 
city park by A.ssistant Cubmaster 
Marshall Vernonr. Den M o t h e r s  
Mrs. Henry Christy. Mrs. Virgil 
Smedley and Mrs Marshall Ver
non and Juvenile Officer A E.j 

i Long conducted the courthouse. 
I tour. Twenty Cubs participated I

Hammond 
Organs

Prices
sun

$ 9 9 0
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Because only Crosley gives you 
all these features!

Zoom-a-t0nna — the powerfni
new antenna that z(xxrs UP to give you 
a better picture . . .  zooms DOVi'N out 
of tight when your set is not in use. 
A Crottej txelm lrtf

Engineer's Secretary 
Also Gets Pay Raise

When employes of the county 
were gi\en their raises a few 
weeks dgo. the commissioners 
court overlooked Mrs. .Marie Jen
nings. secretary to the county en
gineer

'Fhe oversight was eventually 
noted and. by resoltuion, the com 
missioners have made amends 
Mrs Jennings pay has been in
creased from $210 per month to 
S2.1S in harmony with raises grant 
ed to other-employes.

In her case, as in the case of 
all employes whoso checks were 
upped, the increase was made ef
fective March 1.

112 Infected 
By Measles

Half-Pennies In Use
SYDNEY. Australia, March 31 

CP — Half-pennies which had be
com e'alm ost worthless—it takes 
four to buy a box of matches— 
are bacl^ in circulation in Sydney. 
The reason is that new taxes in
creased the price of a beer to 1 
ahiUlng m  pennies—19 cents.

For the second straight week, 
measles cases in the county num- 
tx-rt-d more than 1(W. And the 
past week's total was six larger 
than the previous seven days.

The weekly report by the city- 
county h e a l t h  unit showed 114 
r ises of measles here, as against 
108 th« week before.

Upper respiratory trouble affect 
ed the next largest group, with 48 
cates reported. Pneumonia both- 
rred 46. There were 23 cases of 
chicken pox, 19 strepthroat, and 
18 gastroenteritis. Twelve casesnaf 
infhjcnia were shown on the report 
and 11 of pertussis.

Tonsilitis sufferers numbered 10 
I Diarrhea with four cases, impetigo 
I with three, pink eye with three,
I and roseola with one case cqpi-
Iplctad. the weekly report.'

Hospitals reported that a majori 
ly Qf the measles cases were 
amodl! pro-school age youngsters'

One More Registration Day 
Por Soap Box Derby Racers

Tliere'Il be one more day (ar, 
boya to- register in the 1956 Sospj 
Bos Derby. |

And that win be next Saturday, 
A | ^  7, at Hdwell Chevrolet Com-: 
poay, during business hours. Boys' 
{ ■ tw m  the ages of 11 and 15 are' 
•Uj^ble, and to sign up, they must 
bt ecGomponled by a *parent or 
guardian.

lUgiatraUon haa been closed for 
'■OHM Uma, but there is still time 
for bojra to abler tile big event that 
can to famo and fortune. Since 
aoiM bon mined an earUer oppor- 
luoUy, aponaori have decided to 
ofMB regtsUation fow one ntore 

Lads aro urged to tako noUco.

They will .still have time to get ah 
effida! set uf racer wheels, andj 
to build their coasters for the July 
4th race.

The Soap Box Derby, sponsored 
locally by Tidwell Chevrolet, 'ihe 
Herald and the Lions Club, vill 
be run on Independence Day. Biys 
stand a chance to share in fine 
merchandise awards. And the win- 
her grabs oif a chance-in-a-lifetime 
free trip'fo Akron. Ohio, where, oir 
August 12, he will run in the AU- 
Amerrcan Soap Box event. The na
tional will bo awarded a $3,000 col
lege scholarship, apd there are oth
er scholarships totaling another 
$10,000, plus other aw ar^ .

JBBUunroiiuiiR
Chicken Soup .Ma Rcine 

Chilled Orange, Tomato or 
Pineapple Juice, Apple Cider 

Shrimp Cocktail, Fruit Cup

Fresh Garden Cut Salad With 
Roquefort Cheese Dressing 

Or
Bartlett Pear and 

Cottage Cheese

ENTREE ’
B'dked Young 'furkey Hen, Celery Dressing, Giblet Gravy
Roast Prime Rib of Choice Beef Au Jus
Grilled Deluxe Dinner Steak .Mailre-D Hotel
Baked Sweet Ham, Pineapple Sauce
Broiled Special Cut New York Cut Steak
Fried Cuba Frog Legs, Cream Gravy
Broiled Columbia River Red Salmon Steak
Broiled Red Snapper Fish, Lemon Butter
Shrimp Ala Creole with Rice En Casserole
Fried Individual Fresh Water Catfish, Rolled In Cornmeal

v e g e t a b l e s '
Au Gratin Cauliflower *

„ Idaho Baked Potato, Foiled Wrapped 
With Cheese Sauce

Green Whole Beans

DESSERT
Strawberry Short Cake with Whipped Cream 

French Lemon Custard Pie 
, Orange Sherbet

Tuti Fruit! Ice Cream
Hot Dinner Rolls Butter Hot or Iced Tea Coffee

The WAGON W H EEL
Big Spring’s Finest Restaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd

7-Leagu9 chassis -  Cm\ef»
powerful *'picture-fuir* cbissit th«t 
"brings TV broadcasting stations right 
into yottr back yard J" A Crotltj txclm- 
tivt.

—tht luminous channel
indicator that tells you the station 
you’re tuned to from clear across 
the room.

plus.,.
# Beautiful new styling in your choice of wood 

finishes.
•  Vertical plane chassis that puts the controls on 

the side—w here they belong.
>• UHF, too—every Crosley set can be easily con

verted to receive all VHF-UHF channels—fw ■- 
or later on.

2M nch
vertical consol© 
with swivel b a s e . . .  rose
wood mahogany-finished 
cabinet . . . ZOOM-A- 
TENNA . . . TV EYE . . . 
Cinema-sound speaker

Only

$ 2 5 9 9 5

Crosley
C U S T O M

V
m f h  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  

y o u  c a n  s ^ !

DAY MONEY
BACK DEALER  
GUARANTEE

STANLEY HARDWARE (0 .
203 RUNNELS

nfour Friendly Herdware Store"
DIAL 4-6221
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Dismissal Refused 
In Cotton Test
HOUSTON, March 31 (:<WFcd- 

«ral Judge Joe Ingraham* has 
overruled a government motion 
to dismiss the West Texas cotton 
acrekge suit against the State 
Agricultural Slablization and Con
servation Committee,

The government argued its 
motion in the case Feb 17. The 
West Texas farmers claim they

were victims of an acreage cut 
discrimination.

The plaintiffs contend W/est Tex
as cotton farmers will be damaged 
10 million dollars or more under 
existing acreage quotas.

Asst. U. S. A ttj. "Carlos Watson 
sought dismissal of the suit, con
tending the secretary of agricul
ture should have been named de-

Second Lions Club 
To Be Considered

Possibility of organizing an eve
ning Lions Qub will be explored 
here Monday.

Approximately two score m e n 
have Indicated they will attend a 
meeting at 7:30 p nt.‘ at Smith s 
Tea Room. 1.301 Scurry.

David M. iDoci Kllis. .Midland, 
director of public relations for dis
trict 2-T-2. will be in charge of the 
meeting, and some officials from ; 
the Big Spring Lions Club, spKiii.sor ] 
of the propo.sed evening organiza- j 
tion. will be on hand Hov Minear, | 
Midland, governor of District 2-T-2, i 
'plans, to Ik  on hand for the gather-1 
Ing

If there is sufficient .sentiment 
for e.stablishing an evening club, 
organization" steps will be taken 
and tentative slate of officers will 1 
be named “1

“The Lions Club here Has signi- | 
fied its desire to have a second I 
club in the city.” said Ll)is, “be-1 
cause many men who would like | 
to participate are prevented be
cause their jobs will not let them i 
attend at noon Wednesday Another | 
reason is that in this city of well | 
over 25 000 people there is no ev e- ' 
mng service club of any kind to 
serve men who would like to have 

. a part in a civic undertaking" 
Klli* stressed that while contacts I 

have been made m a number of 1 
Instances, any man interested in 
an evening club connection is in- 
sited to attend The merlipg ac
tually is an open one bccau.se it is 
physically impossible to extend 
personal Invitations' Persons w h o  
would like to attend and who have 
rot been contacted are asked to 
call Larson Lloyd. Lions president, 
cr fred  Stitrell. secretary 

Although the prospective c l u b  
would be the 19th to be organized 
In District 2-T 2 this year. F.llis 

“emphasized that the district is aim-

ROY MINEAR

ing not for numbers but for strong 
clubs. He.listed new clubs al Coa
homa. Ackerly and Lamesa < eve
ning) as examples.

Among those indicating participa
tion in the Monday meeting are 
John B. Hardy. Tom Osman, W R. 
Smelser. M M. .Mancill, Dick Davis. 
D A. Dougla.ss, Jarrell Jones. J ,’J 
.leter. Albert Hohertzi Raymond F 
Dyer, Frank Rutherford R. F 
Flutherford. W A Westfall. B W 
Grimmctl. Hollis Harder, Ted O 
Groebl. Bernie L. Coughlin.

James J. Tyler, the Rev C W 
Parmentcr, W. T. Roberts. Buck 
Bolding. A A. Cooper. A C Klliott. 
Oscar Nabors. iKon M. Kinney, H 
C, Morrison. Clyde H Rowe. I. B 
Brackcen. J. 6  Hagood, James 
\  incs. Joe B Hedleston

Ted Hull, L 1 Stewart. K B 
Hilburn. C 'W  Parks, T o m m y  
Weaver Dr T C. Tinkham. F.ddie 
Kohanek. T G Harris, Toby Cook, 
J 0  Newsom. Keith Henderson, 
Jim Raoul.-G R. Filer, Charlie 
Boyd, Sig Rogers, and A D Har
mon.

fciidant rather than the state com
mittee. Watson also contended the 
West Texans should seek relief 
through their local county com
mittees. I

Austin Wilson, arguing for thei 
West Texans., said the s^ te  com-' 
mitee was created by and acting! 
under federal law, that the place 
to seek relief is in the federal' 
courts.

Wilson contended the committee' 
had failed to comply with depart-, 
meht of agriculture rules. . .

The original petition alleged the’ 
committee has failed to recognize) 
a shifting of cotton production’ 
from East and South Texas to 
West Texas and that the West 
Texas area has not received its 
fair share of cotto'n acreage quo
tas.

Oral arguments were heard Feb 
17.

Filing the petition were Willis 
Hawkins of Castro County, Ralph' 
White of Howard County. Ployd 
Smith of Martin County and George 
Smith of Jones County.

The plaintiffs filed .a -similar 
suit in Washington about Feb. 13.

Monday Won't Bt • 
'Eostir Holidoy'

No holiday for-county employes 
on Monday, inf observance .of East
er." is in store

County Judge R H , Weaver said 
that Monday vvpuld just be April 
2 and business as usual would- be 
the rule in the county building..

Some rumors Kad Iteen circulated 
that a special holiday might be in 
effect on the day after Easter.

The epunty Library will be 
closed, however. The librarian 
pointed out that most (rf»<he schools 
in the ctwnty, including those in 
Big Spring, w'ill be shut dowji. 
Many of the library’s customers 
are studpnts x

^Accused Cotton Men Hove 
{Been.Serving Government

Big Spring (T exas) H ero ld , Sur>., Aplrif 1, 1956  3

WASHINGTON. March 31 A -  
The Agriculture Department said 
today the president oT three firms 
indicted this week in a cotton anti
trust case arc serving as unpaid 
government consultants on cotton.

Asst. Secy. Marvin McClain told 
questioners the «three are ‘mem
bers of the 10-man cotton export 
advisory committee advising the 
gov crnmeiit on how to get rid of 
a huge cotton surplus.

The three are Allison Pell of Pell 
Cotton Co., Charlotte. N. C.. "Roger

(Dixon of R L. Dixon 4 ' Bros .
I Dallas and E. F Crcckmoic of 
E. F. Creckmore Co , .New Or 
leans.

A federal grand jury in \cw  
Orleans on Wedne.sday*- indicted 
eight corporations and four in 
dividuals on charges of ehgaghig 
in an unlaw fut combination and 
conspiracy to restrain competition 

The Pell Di.xon and Crcekmorc 
firn.s wer> among tho.sc .indicted

They hav e dcnifd any charges of | 
wrongdoing’ ^

I The iNfliftiiant.alleged tlie-eight j 
companies and four individuals | 
violated the antitrust laws through 
collusive bKlOing in the purchase 
of movf Ilian 20 million doll^s 
worth of /ovvrninent owned /cot
ton. . - ‘ ,

Ex-Sfote Mon DiesI'. NEW VClilv^ March 31 L?v-Sctll 
I Low Pierreponi 71, who one® was 
I cliief of the Mato Di-paiimcnt's 
1 Latin .\m oruall division, died to- 
dav •»

R&P Coo) P«dt And 
Excolsior Pads Mad# < 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Round -Air Conditionart

3  ̂ Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE.CO .
207 Austin Dial 4-4331

AFROTC Cadets 
Due Here Thursday

Twenty AFROTC, cadets f r o m  
I'nwn College, Schenectady. ,N. Y., 
vvil(_,arrive here Thursday for a 
five-(Jay observation of Webb Air 
Force Base operation.^

The cadets had been scheduled 
to arrive Saturday, but the visit 
was postponed because of the con
flict with Easier They are to study 
operations and organization of the 
training ba.se

E. E. HBiley Dies ' ) 
In Trocy, Calif.

E F HoIIev:, brother of f.ee Hoi 
ley of Big Spring dj«Kl at his home , 
in Tracy, Calif.. Friday afternoon 

He is a former TAP Railwav 
Company employe and visited Rig 
Spring on numerous occasions. Fu
neral arr jngemenls w ere n o t  
known here

Russians Spread Rumor 
Stalin Killed His Wife

Bladder 'Weakness'
II *«rrl*4 by ’ Bl»<ld.r W .tkD tM  " lO tt t l i i fttlB f
-K  O ..U ,. -loo IrM utD l, bu rn lo f o r Itcb- 
U f  orlnotlooi or a tro a« . Cloudy HrlDO) 
4tt« to caam o a  K ldory ond B lodd .r I r r l-  
U tK uu. try  (TTBTBX for sulcb. t ro i lfy ln t .  
com lortta«  holp A Mllloe C Y B rtX  U b ItU  
Ub«l In pM t Zl T to rt p ro r . u f . l y  ond 
OUCCM* Aik k ru t f t r t  for C t B l 'BX u n d .r  
B oo.y-bock fu o ro n u * . Bm  bo v  a u e b  
b t t l . t  you tool toBorrow

LONDON. March 31 vrv-Diplo- 
matic sqvirces said today lhal 
Communist circle's ih Russia arc 
circulating a report , lhal Stalin 
jK-r.sorially shot and killed hi$ 
srvond wife. .Nadia .Mlcluveva 

The report is said to have 
gained wld® currency in the Soviet 
I  nioh.

One account said the allegation 
against Stalin w a^nchided m a 
Ihree-Hour long lotu-r lieing read 
to Communist party meetings in 
.Moscow and other large cities 

Circvilation of this story adds 
one more facet to the mystery 

■that has surrounded the death of
---------- J--------------------------- ------

30-vVar-old N a d i a  in Nov ember 
1931.

For years there have been re-, 
ports that khe committed suicide • 
or that she died from ivoisoning 
after eating loud prepared for 
Stalin CKher accounts hav e de-1 
scribed her as the one vsoman 
Stalin really loved, and the one 
person who, while she lived, tem
pered his rulhlessness

\t the lime of her death the * • 
official Kfemlin announcement 
said she had died “after a long 
Illness ■■ -

Isaac DeuVschcLX-polilical hiog-1 
raphy of Sfahn gives the suicide 
version of her death, the one 
probably most widely aevepted

According to this account Stalin . 
and his'wife hud a violent quarrel' 
while visiting at the home, of 

I Klemehti \  oroshikov. now Sov let 
I President
, “Nadia spoke her mind aliout 

the famine and discontent in tlie 
I country Stalin s nerves wgre al ^  
reads strained to the utmost He | 
hurst out against his wife in a 
flood of V iilgar abust 

I “.Nadia tcH X*’*' .'amc evening i 
I she committed suicide "

e-tern informants said the 
'story that Stalin shot his wife is ( 
going the rounds in Moscow with 
a separate report that the dead 
dictators relatives are a«king 
that he he buried alongside Nadia |

I Her body is in Moscow s Novo 
Dev ichv cemetery

TMI WORLD'S MRST
B A R R E T T E  

H E A R I N G  A I
Exctaftivcly P«r W m o m

■y T o M iM ste r

- >
No C lotkiRf N eitt • No 
D o o flio f Cord • Wora 
Completely Hiddea la Hair
Put it on in .seconds. Juat clip 
this new- To'nemmster over the 
hair, "comb a few strands over 
It and, PRESTO! '3 ou are all 
kct for a full day or evening of 
cemplete freed<̂ 'nv and tmJv re
laxed. effnr.le.-a hearirr 
forget you are wearing a hear
ing aid

^ --------Pkdbd »r Wrltd------- —-i
jVLRRKR TONEMVSTER CO. |
I Box TS5 San .Lngela Trxai I

Please sead'fatl detailii
N a m e  _____

I Addr 
I
I ("'‘r -

- - 1 
I

- 1
. S t a t e .

Revivalist
Rev. Thelma Steelman of t.timer 
will conduct a revival nt the 
( hurch of the Nar.xrme. Fourth 
and Auxli.-i April < IV Sorfices 
will be held d.ill.v at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Steelman li a full-lime 
evangelist. She served as a reg
ular pastor lor 19 years^ at 
etiurehes in- Texas and ( aM- 
lornla. Rev. L ' .  Rea/ln. loenl 
minister.' said Ihr public Is In
vited to the serxiees.

Mrs. Tucker's 
Father Succumbs

Funeral services will be. held at 
2 30 p m. today al the .Methodist 
Church in G or^n for J  S. Sims. 
■*9. fatter of Mrs. L. M. Tucker 
of Big Spring

Mr. Sims, who lived most of his 
life at Gordon, died Friday eve
ning He had been ill for three 
years. He also is survived by his 
Wife.

Mrs. Tucker went to Gordon Fri
day on learning of her father^ 
death. '

Killeen Colls For - 
Improvement Bonds

KILLEEN. March 31 tP-The 
Killeen City Council passed an 
ordinance, last night for an emer
gency $100,000 bond issue election 
on April 17.

An ostimated $55,000 would be 
uw-d for St, et improvement, Wo.* 
OOtt for a new fire .station and 
$20,000 for a  sanitary fill site.

REVIVAL
HILLCREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH, 306 W. 22 St.
« 9

APRIL 1 THROUGH 8
SERVICES W ILL BE 10:00 A.M. k  t:00 P.M.

H. L. BINGHAM, PASTOR
W ILL PREACH

CLYDE ARENDER, SINGER 
A CORDIAL WELCOME

V.- AW AITS

YOU!
COME

221 W. 3rd St. 
.. Dial 4-8‘̂ .

> jTi,

//

m
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ALL AT BIG REDUCTIONS

v - p '

59c DENIMS-59C BROADCLOTHS

3 Yards $1.00
$

Just Received 2000 Yards
All' First Quality •  All Full Bolts
All Sanforized •  All Pre-Shrunk

* • •

Denims In Plain Colors and Prints

Famous

LONGWEAR SHEETS
2 For $3.00

Big 81x99 132 Thread Courrt

Big 22x44 -v

CANNON BATH TOW ELS
2 For $1.00

•  1st Quality •  6 5e*f S h ^ e t

Big 30x30

Flour Sack Squares

5 - $ 1 . 0 0
First Quality, Laundered A Bleached

Big Cannon

WASH CLOTHS

15 -  $1.00
f /
•  All First Quality 
0  5 Beautiful Colors

LADIES' SHORTS

Ladles' dentmi and sailcloth shorts 
in assorted colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

Reg. S.98 Ladies'

SPRING SKIRTS

$ 2 .0 0
An assortment of ladies' faille and 
light flannel skirts in sizes 24 to 28.̂

-s>-

r 4 : V.

BASKET & 36 PINS
$ 1 . 0 0  .

Big 20-in. Bamboo Baskat plus 36 Spring Type 
Clothespins. Buy several of these basket for utility 
work around the yard.

COTTON  
KNIT PANTIES

6 $ 1 . 0 0
Kiddies cotton, knit training panties in white only. 
Sizes 1 to 4.

BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0
A large assortment of boys' $1.49 to $1.98 nylon, 
rayons and cotton sports shirts reduced for Mon
day only.

Men's Nylon

STRETCH SOX

3 - $1.00
Men's regular 69c plain color nylon 
stretch sox in bright f-astel shades. 

This price Monday only.

Men's Cotton

SPEED SHORTS

3 • $1.00
Men's good quality cotton speeds
shorts reduced to this low ^rice for 
Dollar Day only. Sizes S, M, L..

Men's Blue Chembrey

W ORK SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0
M ^'s good quality blue chambray 
work shirts at thisj low price. All 
sizes 14Vz to 17. j

Good

CORN BROOM

A good quality household broom at 
this-lew price Monday only.

rft

\

' ^
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Milk Strike ..v-.'-..' :■-a;

100 Due To Attend

Hits Supply
In Detroit

DETROIT, March 31 WV-Strik- struck by a truck. Two women 
•Ing dairy farmers cut I Detroit'.v«pickets were injured slightly today 
milk supply even more today on' at a milk depot at Romeo in a 
the sixth day of their strike. : .similar incident.

Mass picketing blockaded milk | .All the dairy farmers, number- 
depots fn rural areas and kepL ing about 12.600, belong to the 
milk tank trucks from reaching .Michigan Milk Producers Assn, 
the city. | whose feader.ship denounced the

** State, city and county officials • strike as "wildcat.” 
set up an emergency supply depot!' The strike was called Monday 
at Herman Kiefer Hospital to ra- by the Fair Share Bargaining 
tion milk for children and sick : Assn., which seeks to replace the 
persons. MMPA as bargaining agent with

Southeastern M i c h i g a n  w as; the creameries. The Fair Share 
tense with reports of imminent group claims the MMPA operates 
clashes, between one faction of i creameries and can t  bargain ef- 
farmers supporting the strike and ; fectively for the farmers, 
another opposing it. | MMPA leaders called off a

One man was injured on a pick- showdown today with the insar-
et line at Owosso when he was

'Posture Week' 
Set For May 1-7

Dr. T. C. Tinkham of Big Spring 
has been named chairman of a 
"Correct Posture Week'j commit
tee for this area.

Dr. Tinkham will direct activi
ties in this area to call to the at
tention of the puboic during the pe
riod May 1-7 the relationship be
tween good posture and good 
health.

He said that these points would 
be .stressed during the week; 1)

gent group. They had planned a 
demonstration at Imlay City by 
1,000 farmers opposed to the 
strike. The .state’s biggest milk 
collection center is at Imlay City 
where several hundred pickets 
have kept tank trucks from enter
ing or leaving the plant.

Most stores in Detroit were re
ported out of milk by noon today. 
Some retailers said they had ob
tained small supplies from Wind
sor, Ont., and Toledo, Ohio.

Stores that had milk generally 
were rationing it one quart per 
customer.

■ . '  - A ' ' . ^

C -C s 'Workshop'
Texan Killed, Wife 
Injured In Crash

Tug Boat Sinks 
After Collision.

41
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Paradrop fn Greenland Exercise
Paratrooper* of the Army’* 82nd Airborne Diviiion* combat tram 
Jump en Aiasse near Thule Air Force Base in tireealand during 
Ezrreiae Arctic Night. The combat team, airlifted to Greenland.from 
Fort Bragg, N. C, by the 18th Air Force, e^i^ged in two weeks of 
maneuver*. Thi* picture was released by the .Air Force in Washing
ton, D.C. (U.S. Air Force Photo via AP Wirc^^hnio),

Bad posture may be keeping a per-
Eisenhower Plays

son from enjoying truly good ; A Round With Son
health: 2» the way a person walks, 
works, rides or plays djrcclly in
fluences the spine which in turn 
governs many normal body func
tions. and 3' the spine Is the key 
to good posture and good health 

This will mark the sixth straight 
year that Correct Posture We«'k 
has been sponsored in Texas by 
the Texas State Chiropractic Asso
ciation and its members.

fGTt
Fis

OB—
President FisenhOwer went golf
ing today with his son. Maj. John 
Eisenhower, at Burning Tree 
Club in nearby Maryland.

Maj and Mrs. Eisenhower and 
their four children, who live at 
Ft. Belvoir. \'a  . are spending the 
Fiaster weekend at the White 
House.

Curfew Ordered 
In Cyprus Capital

NICOSIA, Cyprus, March 31 (.B' down hard to enforce security. 
—The British government tonight | Troops surrounded a Greek Octho- 
clamped a curfew on the heart of | dox monastery outside Nicosia 
Nicosia through Esstcr Sunday to ; whete Bishop Anthimos. ’ acting 
curb a threatened outbreak of monarch of Cyprus, has his rcsi- 
violencc. ' donee. In a sermon last night An-

The order, issued by GoV. Sir thimos called for continued resist-

The Chamber of Commerce will 
stage its first "membership wofk- 
shop" Monday evening in the Hotel 
S tile s  ballroom

About 100 memberl had made 
reservations for the event Satur
day. The workshop will be an after- 
dinner affair, starting at 7:30 p.m.

The program will cover nearly 
every phase of Chamber of Com
merce .operations, including indus
trial development, wholesale and 
reta il business,‘ organizing and fi
nancing community development, 
public relations and the link be
tween business and education.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
everyone attending will be given 
an opportunity to suggest "most 
n eed ^” projects for Big Spring. 
Discussion of the suggestions will 
follow.

Then the group will be divided 
for consideration the general topics.

The workshop is patterned after 
a regional Chamber of Commerce 
meeting held in Lubbock by the 
U.S.C of C about six weeks ago. 
Two men who participated in the 
Lubbock workshop will conduct the 
session here. They are James G. 
Roberts of Dallas, manager of the 
U.S C of C's Southwestern Divi
sion, and Lester Flesrter of Hous
ton. a district manager for the 
national organization.

Roberts also will speak at the 
Chamber ,of Commerce directors’ 
meeting at the Permian Building 
.Monday a l noon
. Chamber leaders are h o p i n g  
more than 200 members and oth-

westwn Division with headquar
ters in Dallas. HiS" Is the youngest 
man ever to hold such a position 
with the USCC. His division covers 
eight states and more than 1,000 
local Chambers.

Flesner started his adult life as 
a vocational agriculture teacher in 
Oklahonaa. He left that field to 
enter business and served as presi
dent of the Tahlequah Chamber of 
Commerce and later became the 
organization’s first full-time man
ager.

He shifted to Guthrie, Okla., in 
1947 to become manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce there, ac
cepted appointment as manager 
of the Borger Chamber in 1951, 
and s ta r t s  work with the national 
agency in 1953.

PITTSBURG. Tex., March 31 
(iB—W. A. Hoffman. 48, was killed 
and his wife "was seriously injured 
in an auto accident a few miles 
west of here to’day. •

Hoffman was a partner in Hoff
man Brother’s Potato Buyers, 
largest potato firm in this area. 
The Hoffman car and one coming 
onto the highway* from a side road 
collided. , ^

I GALVESTON. March 31 W) _  a 
140-fOf t tug boat, the Sea Bird, sank 
I six miles south of Morgan’s Point 
in the Houston ship channel yes- 
terdayr after a collision with an 
ocean-going tug, the Titan.

No one was injured. 0 . L. Rains, 
captain of the Sea Bird, estimated 
the value of the tug at about $6,< 
000.

F R E E
VACUUM (LEAKER

Mine-War Exercise
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, March 

31 (Bi—Eighteen Canadian and U. 
S. ships will take part in a NATO 
mine warfare exercise off Hali
fax April 30-May 6. Helicopters 
and underwater demolition uiiits 
also will participate.

Decoration At 148

With Each Imperiol 
Frigidaire Appliance Purchased..

•  RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR!
•  WASHER •  DRYER 

Your Frigidaire Dealer

LONDON, March 31 (iB—Eivazov 
Makhftiud received the red Ban
ner of Labor decoration upon 
reaching his 148th birthday, Mos
cow radio reports. He is a mem
ber of an agricultural group 
working in Azerbaijan.

Cook Appliance Co.
212 E . i t  3 rd

EASTER STORIES

Mary Magdalene 
Meets Risen Lord

tone person that repenteth. more 
than over ninety and nine just’per
son*. . .Condemn not and ye shall

John Harding, answered a threat 
of bloodshed by Eoka, the under
ground organization of Greek Cy
priots. Tomorrow is the first an
niversary of Eoka’s campaign to 
win union with Greece by force.

The curfew—second in a w eek- 
placed a seal arouncf the 14th 
Century walls which surround the  ̂ passes. Eoka pamphlets 
old center of the city of 35.000,: duplicating tnachine, the 
from 6 30 p.m. tonight until 4 am .
Monday.

The order cagght the city by 
surprise. It had been rumored 
that the authorities were prepar
ing to order the curfew, but it 
was not anticipated until tomorrow 
morning and it was expected to 
apply through the entire Island

■The government announcement 
said^ special arrangements had

ance to the British.
Searching through buildings, 

wells, fields and even the trees, the 
150 .soldiers unearthed 19 shotgun 
catridges, six cartridge filling ma
chines. a small quantity of explo
sives. two pieces of tubing similar 
to h«mb cases, binoculars, com-

and a 
British

announced.

er interested persons will attend 
the Monday night session. Numer
ous i(ontacts will be made Monday 
in an effort to boost attendance.

Both Flesner and Roberts are 
counted among the top Chamber of 
Commerce executives in the nation.

Roberts started his career in the 
field as manager of the Littlefield 
organization, moved from there to 
the staff of the Amarillo Chamber i 
and later became manager of the 
Plainviewr C of C. I

He became the first manager o f , 
the U. S. Chamber’s Tulsa District 
office in 1952. In a few months he 
was named manager of the South-

He Recovers Bodies

BIG SPRING DRUG CO.
217 MAIN DIAL 4-4751

MONDAY / /

ATAMI, Japan, March 31 IB— 
Fisherman Tomozaburo Y a m a- 
nioto, 59, lives at the bottom of a 
steep cliff by the sea. He was 
presented a scroll by the police 
last week. They thanked him for 
recovering the bodies of 300 sid- 
cide victims over the years.

moments of Jesus’ time, it seemed I
no

(ContlBoed (rem Page 1)
the deserted tomb, torn with ap
prehensions weeping inconsolably ’7 ;  made to aUow persons to

Always at the extreme. Pi'otal L |,3H .. *  ̂ :pass through the ring to attend
So now. three days after Jesus 

was crucified. .Mary Magdalene, 
distraught and forlorn, lingered 

tomb, crying. With a
__ . ___ . . .. , .  feeling of futility, she looked in-cated tomb. Though the men could ^  ^j^^led

her
Two men. in shimmering, silken 

white, sat at either end of the 
crypt - stone Angels' One said.
"Woman, why wcepest thou?”

"Becau.se," she gasped, ’’they

that women, and often almost 
one else, held fast to Him 

It was that way at the crosi. outside the 
and again now. at the weirdly v a - '

walk away, Mary .Magdalene could 
not Perturbed and desolate, her 
womanly intuition held her at the 
place where He had lain 

In nearly all Jesus’- journeys, 
from town to town, the won cn 
were there, hovering loyally in the

Easter Sunday diurch service 
I Gov. Harding deported Arch- 
I bishop Makarios. Greek Orthodox 
i leader, on March 9. accusing him 
of encouraging the vlo'ence of the 
Cypriot rebels.

British forces today cracked

background, ministering to Him— h f\e  taken'away my Lord and I 
cooking w e a v i n g ,  listening to know not where they have laid 
Him— sening His last supper. Him’’’

There was Joanna, and Salome. At that miTment. someone strode 
and ilary , the wife of Herod's up from behind her. She whirled 
steward, and Martha, the bustling. ,is He repeated the question. "Wo-

Prize Winner Is 
On Tech Program 
For Journalists

efficient hostess, and her sister, 
Mary of Bethany, a dreamy girl 
who neglected her work to hang 
on Jesus’ words, and mjny others

nan. why weepest 
do you seek’’’’

thou’’ W’hom

It was the gardener, of course' 
Her thoughts spinning, hardly look-

LUBBOCK. March 31 w. South 
Plains journalists will have an op
portunity to hear Pubtzer P r i z e  
Winner Caro Brown of Alice at a 
banquet on the Texas Tech campgs 

;Saturday
I The occasion Is ’Theta S i g m a  
Phi's annual Founders’ Day "Mat-

’They came from all levels Miify ing at Him. her words tumbled out. irix Table," scheduled at 7 p m
Magdalene knew keenly how they 
felt, especially those with bitter 
pasts ’Jhey were bound to Him by 
His gentle deeds and words-xif en
couragement and sympathy’ ami 
understanding

Such graciousnes* was l i t t l e  
known in those days of harsh judg
ments and arbitrary condemnation, 
when prisoners were made slaie-;, 
children often exposed to prosti
tution. and a misstep marked a 
woman forever

But Jesus gave hope—a nett 
atact! Like the sobbing street p r! 

^  wWw^me while Jesus dined at t e 
PhajoSee's house She anointod 
Him. abjectly washed His feet wi'h 
tears, wiped them with her h.. r 
kissed them.

’The rigidly legalistic host h i  
been aghast, shocked that JeM^ 
would let this sinner, this taint -I 
woman, even touch Him. But .le 
BUS said that those who are for- 
gi\en the most. love the most

'Sir, if T h o u  has borne 
hence, tell me where Thou

in

laid Him and I will 
away."

The rpan s m i l e d  
’.Mary ’’

Her eyes whipped lip to His face, 
and her w o r l d  stood still ".Mas
te r’’’

It was He' The Lord, ri.sen! 
■line again,, walkmft the earth.

Him I the Student Union Building, 
h a s t; Awards will be presented at the

take Him’  ̂newspaper contest sponsor^
^banquet to winner* In tWe area 

tolerantly. I n u t i o n a l  honorary

an-

fratemitv for women in journalism 
Mrs. P,rown will • discuss her 

coverage of the Duval County 
scandal Her i;i.Vt Pulitzer Prize of 
41 non was for the yc.ar’s best on- 
deadline reporling. stories which

with His goodness and'gentleness Lhe .Mice Daily Echo
Her Savior! Herand love for all. 

life, regained'
"Touch Me not.’’ Jesus said soft

ly. "for I 'a m  not yet ascended

Banquet reservations should be 
made through the Tech journalism 
depiirtmcnt. according to M rs  
Margaret Sqhrader. president of

unto the. Father, but go unto My Tech s Theta Sigma Phi chapter 
Iwcth'rcn, and say to thgni that I Tickets are $1 75 each.
ascend unto ,My Father and your 
Father, and My God and vour 
God."

Mary went, her feet flying, her 
heart on wings, knowing now that 

IJesu* would never die. that He is 
'withwis always, even unto the end

German Car Exports

Mary Magdalene, herself a p< ni- 
tent whom Jesus had reclaimed 
from the devil, had that kind o f ' 
love, a great, constant.♦never-eh- 
bing glow of gratitude for what Ife 
had done, for the winging, new 
bofie He had given.
. There was that'tim e at the tern 
pie, glimraefing in memory like a 
Jewel in a dark room The Phari- i 
aees. those strict r  i t il a 11 s t s, 
thought they had a trap for Jesu.s 
This woman, they said, was caught 
in adultery! The law says; Stone 
her to'death!

She had stood there, trembling 
and terrified.

Jesus, His face brooding and 
pitying, stooped down. His finger 
tracing in the sand. "Him that is 
without .sin. among you, let him 
cast the first stone”  S l o w l y ,  
ahamefacedly, the accusers with
drew and walked silently away.

Tears c o u r s e d  her cheeks, 
m oaring  her kohl-painted eyelids

"Wonuin.’’ Jesus said, "where

of the world.

COLOGNE, Gertnany, March 
31 i.B — We.st Germany exported, 
$43,700,000 worth of cars to the 
I'nited States last year Exports 
in 1954 totaled $12,200 000

__ thy accusers? Hath no man
esndemned thee?” .̂

She swallowed, trying tA speak 
•No man. . .Lord.”

“Neither do I condemn thee. Go 
and tin no more.”

It vaa  toTible, beautiful, unfor-1 
fatable. like a cloud lifting, like 
chains hxmed. like a new life be-' 
ginning. But it was Jesus’ way.

**. .  -->«w *h*U be in hcavgu over I

1 T
V.

I

“COME LET US REASON TOGETHER ”
LORD’S DAV se r v ic e s .

Bible Classes ............................ ..................... 9:30 A.
Morning Worship ........... .............................. 10:30 A.

Evening' Worgblp 7:00 P . M.

Church O f C hrist
“The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m, Sunday 

“Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio Program KBvST 8:30 A M. Sunday

LYI.E PFtlCE, Minister — 1401 MAIN

Now —  Portable For
K

Extra Convenience!

Westinghouse 
Space*Saving 

UUNDROMAT 25
I

Try It 5 Days— Free!

f  'i  V '

V

1

Buy It Now 
For Onlŷ  . .

$ 1 6 4 5 0

ON EASY TERMS

$10 Down Delivors!
Tests prove It! Now prove IT to yourself. The new Westinghouse 
Laundromat 2$ washes clothes cleaner, yet uses lest water than 
other aulomatirs. This new Laundromat doe* a fall size load, 
antomatlrally , . ' .  .and it uses the patented Westinghouse New 
Way to Wash prinriple . . . the improTement on old-fashioned 
agitator-typh' washing?* Clothes come ,,oul cleaner eerry lime! 
Can be made PORTABLE or BUILT IN for pormanont iaftalla- 
tion.

^  o -
^ U i4 iX h c u n ^

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES 
W. 4th At Grtgg ' Dial 4-7532.

, f  DOLLAR 
^  DAY

BABY
MILK

INSULIN EVERY DAY OF 
THE YEAR AT W HOLESALE

COSTI

At
Wholtsala

Cost
365

Days A 
Yaar

JUGmm
Edwards Haights
BANANA

SPLIT
Trimmad Tha Way 

You Lika 'Em

200 Count

KLEENEX
ic

fir"

ipsrr' -

REG,
SUNBEAM
LADY'S

1.00 SIIB

y^OODBURY'S

SHAVER
SHAM R00_^ „ . ; ' * 1

„  „ 00 sue
■ 50e

i  i Q U l d  Moke-'.P Je! AlomUerl, ^

Cologne
Lilac 7 9 c
p O W O C * f  . . . .

ToothP*"**'

Colgo*« .7„’
4^ .88*=

L o t i o n  1 Value -
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One Of Every Four Due 
To Be Victim Of Cancer

By SAM BLACKBURN
- The next time you are at a meet

ing look around you.
Suppdse the''e are 29 people in 

the room.
Say to yourself:
•■p'ivc of these 20 persons I am 

now seeing are destined to fall vic
tim of cancer fn the life span still 
allotted to them."

Then say^ tp 'yourself:
‘ 1 may lie one of those five.”
If you want to further impress on 

your mind the dreadful prospect 
ahead — unless you and your fel
lows decide to do something about 
it — consider this thought:

"If five of these 20 persons fall 
victim to cancer, four will die of 
that disease. Only one will be

all of the deaths. Top killer is heart 19,000 cancer deaths occurred, 
disease — and like canc^*", it trav- Go to'your family physician 
els under numerous aliases. ' the ad\ ice of Dr Cowper 

Second to heart disease is ot»n I j e l l  him your 'problem.
r  Mnn,,

Sand Boosters 
Oelay Meeting

Band Booster Club members will 
not meet at the. regular time Mon
day evening, but at 7:30 p.m. 

’April 9 instead,
! The meeting plSce 'Vi in be th#i 
{high school auditorium, and meih-

Response'Fair' In 
Easter Seal Ddve

Big Spring (T exas) l-terald. Sun., A pril 1, 1956 5

vices for crippled children of How
ard County and to support the new 
Cerebral' Palsy Center in Midland 
which provides free treatment for 
children from this area.

...............  ..—  r - ........... i. , .u i. u u . . -.1............. ' —  —...........  .............—  benelit a total of 29
Modern medicine is prepared t o ^ ' '*  ZaChariah. Only e f f o r t s  being. handicapped children in Howard

Nine thousand Texans died in, track down and identify cancer. ' P[ay "a brief concert. It'wall [tolm adelo raise the funds for enp -1 Kknen of these’ eo reeu
19.S5 of cafleer. More than 9.000 Modern medicine is ready, too.]through a selection for sight reaa- young.sters is through the sale , ' . . j , *
will die this year. to halt cancer and strip it of its ing and then will play its contest Raster seals khich were mailed ;  ̂ ''‘̂ ‘'‘' ’’‘‘nt at

The tragic ixSpcct of the whole ,fangs — if the trealniiml can be number for the regional meet. Aft-]^® residents and street Aolici .Wic.Cerebral Palsy Center. Se\eral 
sorry story is — of the 9.000 who started .soon enough alter the dis- er the concert, there will be Girl .Scouts Saturday. , local women regularly provide
died la.st year, probably 5.000 need ease makes its appearance. „ '^busincss session at which-time]. Zachariah said no all-out drive their services

A “ fair respon.se” to Raster 
seal' solicitation for crippled chil
dren was reported Saturday by 
George Zachariah. chairman of the 
Howard County Society for Crip
pled Children. ,

About $ti0(l has bvH'n given, said

Officers Acquitted 
I In Civil Rights Cose
j llOfSTON _  A f^tferal Jury 
I has acc|uiiled' two Conroe officers 
i on charge.s of violation of a Negro 
' prisoner's nv il rights. The .Negro 
was .lames Dickey, 33, a truck 
driver ’ 'I

P R I N T I N G
T. JORDAN'& CO,

Dial 4-2311
119 W 1st St

not have died at all 
The past ten years has. brought 

about wonderful impriAement in 
the diagno.sis and treatment of can
cer. .Medical men today, if they 

I were only given the chance, could 
I reduce the- death total - of cancer. 
I by at least 50 per cent. They could 
I save countless thousands of days of 
i terrible suffering .tor thousands

Above all, says Dr Cowper, don't plans for the spring concert, the is being conducted lwcaii.se th-
and traiis|)oi".aliun

gamble w ith cancer If you are vie 
tim of the. disease, and discov
er yoar condifioti quickly enough, 
you can be cured.

If you are, not a cancer victim 
yet havo ,soni'-' indicative symptom 
of ttjf disease, provide yoursel/ 
with peace of mind by finding out

souvenir programs, candy sales, | Raster apireal'comes on the heels , ________________
etc., wijl Ih‘ discussed. of the annual Marcli of Dimo,s

The. .senior band will compete in ‘̂ **”'Paign for iMilio funds' How- F w e r i i f i v e  C o m i n ! f t r > p  
sight reading and contest n u m b e r s , r e s i d e n t s  to pur- 
on-the evening of .April 13 at ' ‘ '............ ‘

cured. Iiciiiuir suuv-ihik .toi- inuu^aiius. tu.* . / ^
Rverytime you pick up the paper | ‘'Wcll, ' you may exclaim, "if fro*'

and read the obituary column the this is troe — why don t they do! ** "cancer month
chances are that one or more of {just that?”
the persons li.sted have succumbed i Because you. and you and you 
to cancer. It may not say .so in and you — the public at large t'” of through the United Fund
such blunt words but if .vou look {—won't let them ' ^
into the records you will find it to { "If 1 had cancer, hv gosh

A minimum of $2..3fiO i,s needed
Odessa, and in the solo and en
semble divisions the next day. The
junior high band wiU play its sight'by .the crippled children society 

'reading and- contest numbers, {is *‘for the work we’ve got to do this 
a t i me ' 3 - ' '  solos' and en.sembles on year.” said the chairman 

for fund drives throughout the n a -{ April 14. and, will participate in' "We want everyone to partici- 
tion In Howard rountv. this is ta k - , the marching contest that same, pate,” he a d d e d ‘If everyone

chase the seals which were mail Appointed By Tidweli

be true
Suppose .vou go to the oKice of 

I'aulinc Fetly. county clerk 
-.Ask her to let you seefcie "Death 

Record ”
She will hand you a isinderous 

gray-hued tome. heav7  to .handle 
Inside (he binders you ■ will find 
page after page of photostat copies 
of death certificates for • Howard 
Uouiity residents who have died 
ill the past year

Turn through the pages

day. The senior-band took part ini gives a little we'll haw  enough." 
and there will be no. solicitation the marching contest last autum n/ The contriruitlons will be used 

I',!''However, some attempt at "can -, barely missing first division but,locally to purchase binces.crutch-
so .something about i t '"  you de-1 education ' mav he made 
dure. I

Would you now"’
How do you know you don't have 

cancer’’
Don't sneer — you could have 

cancer at this moment. And per
haps not know it.

■"How then, ' you may ask. "can 
I find out' Rather, what symptoms 
could I find which might give me 
a hint’’”

According to Dr Roscoe B. G

scoring excellent in the ratings, es, hearing aids and

Leroy Tidwell, president, has ap
pointed an execulive commillec for 
the new Big .Spring Industrial 
Foundation.

On the panel with Tidwell will 
be Marvin .Miller, the tuuiulation's 
vice president..! II Greene, sec 
retary-treasurer, and Dr It B C 
Cowper. Ho>; Reeder, Rimer Tar- 

imilar de- tb«x and R L Beale

Cerebral Palsy, Mental Deficiency '  
Can Now Be Treated at Home

Denver, Colo , Sfiedal—Our re-1 now available In book form a t
......................$.5—free to mothers who cannot

pay. Family chiropractora will 
provide any chiropractic care 
and guidance needed.

Llter.iture e x p la in in g  these 
great discoveries and the relief 
being given thousands of victims 
of rereliral palsy, qiental defi
ciency, caiu.-er. polio, multiple 
sclerosis, arthritis, tuberculosis, 
e p ile p sy , rh e u m a tic  f e v e r ,  
asthma, headaches and scores of 
other diseases will be sent free 
to you and your friends by the 
worldfamous S[>ears (’hiroprac- 
tlc llospitni. Denver. By writing 
today you may pr«-sent or elimi
nate uivtold tra g e d y  in your 
home.

searchers have definitely found 
the cause ,-vnd 

•a su ccessfu l 
m ethod  <)J de
te c tin g , pre 
venting and 
corn'd ing cvre- 
br.ll palsy and 
m en ta l d e f i 
cicney in their 
e a r ly  stagArs.
?ays. D enver 
Doctor. And *o 
th a t  no child  
may he denie-l nr l*o 
the tx'iielits of these discoveries, 
a'home tie.itment so simple and 
highly illustrated that mothers 
can tieat their own cliilclren Is

A'ou may not find the blunt word • Cowper, Big Spring physician and 
’'cancer” listed as the cause of surgeon, there are seven such

.symptoms Rxislence of any one of 
these might prove the presence of 
.cancer But. by the same token, 
presence of one of these synip- 
tom.s diH's not have to sigiuly can
cer

The point is this- 
Since the.<svmptoms do often re

veal cancer, the wi.se per.sons will 
lind out whether the condition he 
finds in himsell is indicative of the 

of killer. The unwise person will .shrug 
It off, pay no heed. That's why all 
the .skill of modern medicine In 
dealing with control of cancer 
has been ineffective in curtailing 
the death toll of the disease. Too 
may per^ns who do have cancer 
refuse to face the facts and find 
out their real condition in time 
When pain and tertor drive them 
to lake stepsrthey have waited too 
long. Thai’s why one one cancer 
ca.se of four is now bc-ing cured.

There's very little a doctor can 
do for a dying m an.—

Says Dr Cowper:
"There are s e v e n  symptoms 

which are strongly indicative of 
cancer" ~

Here they arc
1 A cough which persists and 

doesn't cea.se within a month. Be 
particularly alarmed- if you eouitb

death
Doctors arc more specific 
Death, they report in their stale^ 

meiils. was due to 'carcinomy 'O r 
it may lie other words of Latin ori
gin Jot them down lx»ok them 
up in the dictionary A'ou lind they 
are the varying forms of cancer 

In the weighty volume wherein 
are listed the names of Howard 
County’s dead for last year, two 
diseases account for the bulk

Hartman Hooser 
To Open Office

Hartman Hoo.ser, attorney on the 
staff of James Little for fhe past 
two years, announced Saluiilay 
that he is opening his own law of
fice

Hooser, who will have no as- 
•ociates, will, set up offices in 
Rooms 204 203, Wasson Building.
General law practice, with em
phasis on litigation over damages 
and conqvensation. is planned 

The attorney has sp<’nt nearly 
three yegfs in associatlmi with Lit
tle He first joined the firm in the !up blood 
spring of 1950 following his i/r.idiia-I 2 A siadden change in b o w e l  
tion from Baylor L a i  Sehwil He habits
became attorney Tor Howard Coun i 3 Indigestion, if that condition 
ty on Jan 1, 1951, and held that "ol cease in a reasonable
post until the spring of 19.'>4 when bmc.

- he resigned to rejom Little
Hooser was among lhe_ e a r I y 

graduates of Howard Coilnty Jun
ior College He enrolled at Baylor 
alter two years at HCJC

Cubs Of Poc,k 48 
Sta^  Cowboy Skit

A cowboy skit was presented by 
r>en 1 at a meeting of Pack 4« ' gan of the body

4 Changes on the skin — a 
mole, peThaps. which you have 
had for years suddenly begins to 
g«aw larger, a wart which has 
been insignificant and unimportant 
becomes bigger and annoying 

.3 .An open sore on the body 
whi'-h does not heal within two 
weeks.

0 Bleeding from any orifice of 
the body abnormally.

7. .Mysterious lumps In any or-

Friday night in First Presbyterian 
Church

Paul Soldan. rub master, co» 
ducted the movting Danny Green
wood and Don Do/ivr were reeog- 
niM-d for completing their Wo l f  
Books of Achievement

Itadio" will be the theme of the 
April meoting

Should any of these conditions 
occur, there is a very grave prob
ability you may have cancer 

I What should you do'
■ Keep yiAi condition secret to 
yourseK. ignore it and pretend it 

' is ‘'nothing'"
I That's what loo many do — that's 
' why the majority of last year's

Uncle Ray:

Worst Hurricane 
Hit West Indies

By RAMON < OFF.MAN {
In a given space a tornado^ is| 

far -more furious and does more 
harm than a hiirric.me. but a hur-i 
ncan rovers a far largcl area. It. 
sweeps across thousands of square 
nliles ol ocean surface, and Ihen 
may carry its harm to the land.!

Q. How often do hurricanes lakci 
place?

A. During the present century. | 
(her have liecn eight or nine We.st| 
Indies .and Gulf of Mexico'hurri
canes a year, on the average.

Q. Whirh of those hurricanes 
has done the most damage?

A In the first year of this cen
tury. a hurricane created a ".storm 
wave" which swept .icross Galves
ton. Texas More than 8.000 per
sons lost their lives in that disaster.

Q. What was the worst hurri
cane in history?

A. The Great Hurricane, which 
t iok place 176 years ago. is Ihci 
worst on record It swept over 
the West Indies, and an old record 
declares that 20 thousand persons 
lost their livex. Among those who' 
dieid were 4,000 soldiers on board

French transport vcsscl.s.
Q. Is Florida the principal hurri- 

cane state? ,
.A II has tu'ld that doubtful hon

or during the present century, but 
it is -far below Texas in Uie total 
ol hurricane deaths. Rotter build 
in Florida have done much to hold 
down the loss. In the past 20.yeari, 
lewer lives have been lo.sl in Flori
da during hurricanes than those 
taken by the single huiricane "Con
nie," ŵ hich struck the ’American 
coast f r ^  North Caroline to New 
York last >>ar.

Q. How do hurricanes and topia- 
does compare in loss of life? ' . . .

A. Usts of important tornadoes 
and hurricanes indicate that, dur
ing the past 30 years, hurricanes 
have taken 3,534 lives in the United 
.States, as compared to 2.845 who 
died in tornadoes. The property- 
loss from tornadoAes has run Into 
hundreds of millions, but hurri
canes have destroyed property- 
worth more than two billion dol
lars.

For (;y:NERAL INTEREST tec- 
tion of your terapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uacle Ray,
Care of The Bi'g Spring Herald,
Big Spring, I'exas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to )oin the 1935 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope care 
fully addressed to myself ‘Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a  
Corner Scrapbook of my own. and a printed design Jo 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
N am e
Street or R. F. D. .........................'..........................................
City ........... State .............................
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6 Big Spring (Texosl Hefald, Sun , April 1, 1956 'Senate Panel 
Will Strike At 
Money Oilers

Police Go On 8-Hour Shift; 
Two Promotions Announced

^indy Oldfield was prumoted tu 
captain and A. N. Standard to ser-

/

^■~4\

They Were SiiH Waiting
Related motoriitf who had not purchased their 1)56 car taKs were itill numerous a t cIosIbk time rolled 
'round at Ihe'office of Mrs. Viola Robinson. .Howard County Tax Collector. At S p.m. Saturday, Mrs. 
Robinkoa worked her wa.v through the crowd and closed the doors to her office. .\s many as could of 
the throng In the corridor pushed inside. Shown above are the folk who were still on hand trying to buy 
tags after the collertor had officially closed down shop for the day. Saturday was deadline for buying 
19SC car tags. (Staff Photoi.

Late Auto Tag Purchasers 
Create Jam At Courthouse

Motorists s\(r»rme<l Into the How- ithe line from the tag window, con- 
ard County Courthouse by-the .Kcor  ̂ lentedly read a book as she moved 
on Saturday—deadline to buy IS.'ifi inch by inch toward the tax col- 
automnbil# tagit^ lector's office Others took -advan-

The IlniM formed at both end.s of itaiie of the wait to "visit”  
the long east-west corridor on the The staff in the office of Mrs. 
.main floor, and at time.s the num- , Viola Robin.son, Howard County 
ber of persons jammed into the tax assasMr. worked without let- 
area was so large as to make it Up from, opening hour Saturday to 
almost impossible to move along ' 5 p m
the hall Even then, the last-minute crowd

The crowd was good-humored It was still on hand

this season.” she observed resign
edly. "We always have this sort of 
thing on the last day of the tag 
season."

WASHINGTON. March 31 .R -  
More pointed criticism of the per
sons involved ir. a I2,5(X) offer of 
campaign funds to Sen. Francis 
Case iR-SDi is being added to a 
special Senate committee’s report.

Sen Thye iR-.Minn>. a member 
of the group, said today Uiat was' 
the reason for a delay until next 
week ih the filing of the report.

I which had been expected today, 
i The committee headed by Sen.
I George (D-Ca' met yesterday and 
I ordered preliminary draft re- 
I written.

Thye said the staff Nyas directed 
to condense and sharpen the pre
liminary report, in a form the sen
ator said will be "more critical” 
of those who made the offer.

The special committee was 
named to investigate after Case 
told the Senate of the offer during 
debate on a bill to exempt na.turrf 
gas producers feom direct federal 
price controls. Case relected the 
offer and voted against the bill. 
The Senate passed it. but Presi
dent Eisenhower vetoed it because 
of what he called "arrogant" and 
"highly que.-itionable .activities” in 
its behalf by a small segment of 
the industry.

Testimony developed that the of
fer was made by Jofin M. Neff, 
a Lexingtorr. Neb., atorney re
tained by the Superior Oil Co. of 
California. Neff .said he got the 
money from Elmer Patman of 
Austin. Tex., a Superior Oil attor
ney. who in turn testified it came 
from “personal funds" of the com
pany's president. Howard B. Keck. 
They insisted there were "no 
strings attached." 1

Thye mentioned Neff. Patman 
and Keck in saying the report was j 
to be made "more critical."

geant ns tliR.city police force went 
houron eight-houf shifts this morning 

The promotions were announced 
Saturday by Chief of Police C. L. 
Rogers.

'The reaJigiiment came as the city 
went on Fts new fiscal year budget 
today. Plans had been made in 
^rawing up the new budget for hir

Salaries will remain the tame, how- 
e\er. even though policemen work 
two hours less per day’.

Oldfield will join present captains 
.M. L. Kirby and Jack TranuntSind 
will be in charge of the second 
crew. Kirby will handle the first or

He was then appointed sergeant 
of the day shift and Oldfield pro
moted to captain.

The force has but two sergeants 
now. The other sergeant is A. V. 
(Curley) Brown who was appointed 
in January, who has been night

day slifft, and Tranuni th(| third, sergeant., ^ogefs said that appoint-
Stardard was first in line for the 

captain’s opening but declined so 
he could continue tp work on the

ing extra men for operation o f ; first .shift. He said he was attend- 
three eight-hour shifts. ing HC.IC at night and would be

Up to the present time, the force i forced to withdraw if he went to 
had been working on 10 hour shifts-1 worii oft either of the night crews.

EASTER EGG PROJECT LA^T YEAR 
WAS A L ITTLE  BIT SICKENING

. CLEVELA.N'D, March 31 'R— House painter Phil Wosnyk is one 
dad who won't be asked to help color Easter eggs this year. ^

Let him explain what happened the last time he did:
"It seemed to me the regular egg dye was kind of weak, and I 

had half a dozen cans of paint out in the garage. It was good grade, 
luster finish a*hd I had several solid colors.

"The missus says shut up and let the kids color their own eggs, 
but Eddie, he’s 12 and takes after me, says maybe he would like to 
see how I would do it.

"The paint went on real easy. Those eggs looked wonderful We 
made stripes and polka dots and solid colors. The kids liked them 
fine

"Couple of nights after fa s te r , my sister-in-law and her husband 
come over for dinner.* My missus says she'll make potato salad 
with some of the eggs and we’ll have it with what’s left of the ham.

"So when we eat my si.ster-in-law says the potato salad tastes 
fuuny. .My wife .says it sure does My brother-in-law doesn't say 
anything. He's too smart for that

"You would have thought 1 was a poisoner the way the women 
yakked. I said'it tasted real good to me, but they said 1 was so used 
to dipping around in paint I couldn't taste anything.

"1 guess maybe there was some turpentine in the paint we u.sed 
on those eggs. Anyway, the kids color their eggs themselves now."

menf of the third sergeant would 
be made at a later date.

In the change to three shifts, 
two radio operators will be going 
on patrol. They are Stanley Bogard 
and Jame.s Sewell. Radio operators 
are CTiarles Carnes on the first 
shift. Ray Farm er on the jecond. 
and Mrs. Palma HamiU on the 
third.

Only one m o r e  patrolman Is 
needed fo bring the force to full 
streangth the c h i e f  said Full 
strength the c h i e f  said. Full 
a detective, a clerk, three captains, 
three sergeants, and 17 patrolmen.

Rogers'said the alignments are 
on an experimental b a s i s  and 
would be for a few months until 
the system is smoothed out..Start
ing hours for the shifts will also 
be varied, he said

YW jllOpen  
Member Djive 
At Breakfast

Sixty men and women are due 
to take part in the breakfast ses
sion Monday which will official
ly launch the annual YMCA mem
bership drive
, Approximately one-third of the 
YMCA’s opJrating budget comei 
from individuals and firms who 
take memberships as an expres
sion of plus support and interest 
in the program for local young peo
ple Goal of the campaign is $6,000.

Heading one division is Bill 
Bill Dawes, and his captains are 
J. B. Apple, Grover Cunningham 
Jr.. Tommy Jordan. George Old
ham and Paul Shaffer. Leader of 
the other division is Tom Guin. with 
Curtis Driver, R E. McKinney, 
Wendal Parks. Bill Sheppard, and 
Tom South as his captains.. Each 
of the captains has five members 
on his team.

The breakfast will get under way 
at 7 a m. in the First Methodist 
Fellowship Hall, and workers In 
the general membership enroll
ment will start work immediately

The day or first shift will con-1 The,.special phase of
tinue to be the day beat, but the 1,35 uoing for
swond and third ciĵ fw-s will be ex- i than a week under the direc-
changing hours periodically.

Until the shift today, the force 
had been w o r k i n g  on 10-hour 
schedules, with the day and night 
crews’ hours overlapping, which 
produced the 24-hour protection.

tion^of Mrs. Lee Rogers, general 
campaign chairman.

Despite the scores who bought i ‘he report also would
. f-„ic call attention to what he called

of the present lob-on Saturday. Mrs. Robinson feels 1'.... ,
there will be a siscable rush again 1. looseness' hying laws.

The committee w ill make no rec-Monday. A great number of auto
mobiles are still lacking their 1956

Motorist Loses Car, 
Valuables To Riders

Social Security 
Returns Required 
Of Some Farmers

Bar Plans For 
Judges' Meet

Fourteen Judges from as many
Distrief Courts in the West Texas

Self-employed f a r m  operators^"''^"• County Bar Association here onwhose net income for 19,‘>5 was as

tags, she said 
Unlike most

nipmendations for changes in the
establishments In law. he .said, but added the report

accepted the tedious wait philoso- , Mrs. Robinson viewed the jam

C 'lu m r  m u s v  rB v « o u 9 i i i i in iu i  iii ..i
the city where after-Eister

pbically 
One woman customer,

with expenenced eyes, 
far" down ' "Just like It is every year at

Princ6ss-To-Be Grace At 
Home For Easter Holiday

PHII-ADELPHIA. March 31 lR -  
Cr^ce Kelly, bride-to-be of Mon
aco's Prince Rainier III. came 
back to her home town today to 
be with her family and fnends 
over Easter

The blonde screen star was in 
for a round of parties and Easter 
observances before leaving for* was

with reduced prices will be In effect 
on Monday, Mrs. Robinson's "pier- 
chsndis*^ will have a higher 
price tag.

Effective Monday the' tags will 
be 20 per cent higher than if they 
had been bought before the expira
tion of the deadline.

Mrs Robinson said that the exact 
number of tags sold sO far this 
year* was not available Saturday 
She estimated that 12.000 new tags

posals to tighten the laws.

neiiy mansion in rniia- , ----------------  u
delphia's Falls of the Schuylkill J ! " l .  ! l" ? i

New Yohk and her scheduled sail
ing aboard the liner Constitution 
April 4 The wedding wiU'Lakc 
place two weeks later with a ciul 
ceremony April IB and the church 
■ervice at Monte Carlo the follow
ing day.

Catholic Church, several b l o c k s  
from the Kelly mansion In Phila

ed over,the (Winter in her office
Grace planned to go- to church Pl**”

in a navy blue .silk chiffon dress ,  *“PP>y '’ “V '”' '
and matching blue coat trimmed h^usted early i r ^ l a ^  TTiere were 
at the collar with taffeta Her hM :* 6‘5 ^  U>t«l/ales now

question.a moot Prince
Rainier selected one especially for 
the occasion but there w as ' some 
doubt , whether it would arrive 
from Paris in time If not. Grace 
will wear a halfJiat of pink straw.

After church. . Grace will be 
guest of honor at an Piaster egg

in the "CK " senes was rapidly 
approaching the 4.000 mark

On the Kelly crowded calendar nog party at the home of a friend, 
was a bridal .shower tonight at the to attended by some of her 
h o m e  o f 'a  former schoolmate. * neighbors of long standing.

Airman Injured 
In Car Crash

Mrs. James Hamilton in suburban 
Penn Valley. The shower will ha've 
a yachting motif with invitations 
shaped like yachting caps and the 
gifts suitable for use on 1,’cince 
Rainier’s yacht

Easter morning. Mis.s KetTy and 
members of the immediate family 
will attend Mass at St Bridget s 
•— 4------------------- ------------------------------------

Tomorrow evening. Grace will 
lie at home with her family in Ravmond R Elkins. 29 assigned

Thieves Take 
Variety 01 Loot

whose home is in'who robbed him .and left him un- 
D . know s now that i der a culv ert near the Cosden re

finery sometime Friday night

Jack Duke.
Rapid City, S
it is dangerous to pick up hitch
hikers

Duke reported to the sheriff's of- 
f i«  Friday night that he had been 
robbed of his 1955 maroon Ford, 
his wallet. $10 in rash. $B0O in 
travelers checks, a wri.st watch, 
two pieces of luggage containing, 
among other articles of clothing, 
five suits, and a vsluable saddle 
which is owned by his employer.

Duke Said that a man and a 
woman, whom he had given a ride 
near Bossier. Okla., were the pair

much as $400 are warned by Jack ! April * lui^heon to l>e served 
Calvert, district manager of the CiiiRen Country flub.
Odes.sa Social Security Office, they ' ., The bar, at its regular meeting 
mu.st file a tax return under terms , Saturday, approved plans for the 
of the 1954 Amendments to the So-1 i. i i
cial Security Act ,  ’

Calvert warns that income tax ;  ̂ P"®"
liability is not tl)e gauge which de- ** being planned
termines whether a tax return for I  luncheon.

for tha 
All lloward County law-

Thc South Dakotan reported that security purposes s ^ i ld  be

Dogs, pop bottles, and license 
plates disappeared over the week
end. and a pre-war auto waa re
ported abandoned.

Elmer Rainey advised the police 
department that someone had tak
en a 1956 license plate from his 
car The auto was parked at New
som's Grocery The theft occur
red about 7 p ft#. Friday night he 
said

AUo disappeanng Friday night 
was a Boxer dog Mrs. K R, Car- 
man. Ill Jefferwn. repo rt^  that | everybody in Big
while she and her hu.sband '“ ‘•'e ,nd  surrpunding area has

Help Pours In 
For Gossetts

he had given the couple a ride on 
Friday and when theyRreached Big 
Spring, he recalls they went to the 
Air Castle cafe

He remembers nothing after that 
time. The man and w o m a n ,  he 
said, were with him at the Air
Castle.

The next thing, he knew, he 
said, was when he came to and 
found himsqlf under the culvert on 
the road near the refinery.

The saddle, which he said was 
in the back of the car. was a Spe
cially built job and had among 
other unusual features a radio built 
into it The saddle has the initials 
MLL embedded in it.

The saddle is the property of 
M L I.eddy for whom Duke said

filed Moreover, if a farmer has a 
grosi income of as much as $600. 
filing is compulsory. Such farmers 
must file Federal Income Tax 
Forms 1040 and Schedule F even 
though no income tax la due.

If the farm operator's net In
come for 1955 was as mgeh as $400 
he owes a social security tax which 
he must figure out on Schedule F, 
mentioned above. Only exception 
to this rule 1$ where his gross farm 
income was less than $B00 and he 
files on Ihe special optional basis 
afforded farm operators.

Under this optional method, the 
farm operator, jielf-employed. is 
permitted to report one-half of his 
gro.ss income, wlhere such gross in
come does not exceed $1,800 Use 
of this option in cases where the 
grosgmeome from the farm is less

.vers are expected to attend.
Judge Charlie Sullivan of the 

118th District Court is official boat 
for the conference of judges wWch 
will be conducted at the county 
courthouse on that date 

He said he expects all of the 14 
judges in the di.strict to attend 

Judges to be here in addition to 
Judge Sullivan are 

0. L Parrish, Ballinger; Joe L. 
Mayo, San Angelo, Uwen.Thomas. 
Abilene; J E. Black, Abilene; Lou
is B. Reed. Lamesa; Perry D. 
Pickett. Midland; Paul McCol
lum. Odessa: A S Mauzey, Sweet
water; A 0  Newman. Brown- 
wood; G C. Olsen, Kermlt; Dick 
Starley, Pecos; Sterling Williama, 
Snyder, and Ben Charlie Chap
man, Haskell.

an ''open house" TarewpU 
inends and relatives

attending a movie at Webb AFB. 
their female boxer was taken from : 
the car. |

Time was between 9 and lO p m.. 
she said. ' .

Elton Taylor said Friday that 
15 cases of pop bottles had been

helped 
That's the way it looked Satur-

ron;

THE WEEK
Confederate Cash 
Still Unclaimed; 
Tinders Keepers'

(Caatlaaed frwn Page I)

may parallel the bonds when they 
come.

Doris Jean Anderson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs .1 D Anderson. 
101 E 20th. doesn't believe that 
letters are only for Santa Cl.ius 
•'Easter Bonnie — purple chicken 
and a basket like the chicken I 
want the chicken to ji» 'c  white 
wings " Did you "get that. Bunny'’

TJiere's just no demand for Con- 
ffdrrate currency 

N'f claim hat been made to 
Sheriff Jess .Slaughter by the own
er of some $1,800 in Confederate 
hills which were found >10 days 
.-ISO hidden under a pile of rocks 

The rusty green tin box in which 
the sheaf of outmoded currency 
reposed still "sits unclaimed on the 
desk in the sheriff's office.

Eventually, the sheriff said, the 
treasure will be returned to t h e 
three Big Spring lads who found

was taken to Webb AFB Ho# 
pital .Saturday evening after being 
hurt in a two-car crash on West 
Third Street

There was no official re|x>rt. but 
indications were that he was pain
fully but not seriously hurt He w as 
taken to the hospital in a 
ambulance

Allen B Torgerson. als<i of W«bb

en of the theft 
Police authorities were 

that a 1941 Chevrolet had been 
abandoned at 18th and Main Fri
day.

he worked
There was some evidence. Depu-1^fwsgmeome from the farm is less , P r t r s v s n r  P o c i i ' l o n f  

ly Taylor reported, that Duke .had *** would, produce a figure; r u i m c i  rV C S iU C II I /  
been slugged before he was'rolled I W O O , - h e n c e ,  no social p  C  H iA e
into the culvert One eye. the dep-1 tax would be due C . C . J V O l l ,  L /IC S

day io  Olev'eland' rios’sett. hea^ of “‘X sheriff said, appeared to have! Furthermore, e v e n  though be-
been injured i cause of personal exemptions, con-
'Duke had no memory of being 'Iributioas and other reasons no in- 

beaten. officers said 
His descript ion'of the man and 

won^an he l^lieves robbed him 
was rather vague. Taylor said.

the family which lost three mem 
bers ip a fire here Wednesday
When word got around that three of I come tax is due. the social security 

I tax still applii(s to the net profit

In Lubbock Hospital

perished In the flames that reduc
ed their hou.se to ashes, the entire

River ■
Sunday Funeral 
Rites For Child

. ,  ̂ Funeral .services of Michael Bar-
AFB. driver of a 'M  Ford travelhng | ton. Howoll. young son of Mr. and
along Third Street, was not hurt 
Simp r.rubaugh. 309 Willia. retired 
mail carrier, driver of the other car 
which was entering Third, was un
hurt Mrs. Grubaugh, wiho was ac- 
rompanying h'm. also was unin
jured.

The mishap occurred 7 of a mile

.Mrs Kenneth B Howell. 502 Bell, 
w ill be at 3 p m Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home chapel 

The Rev O cil Rhodes will offi
ciate and burial is to be in Trinity 
Cemeterv

community seemingly responded 
Gossett, a night cook at the 66 

Truck Stop Cafe, almost choked 
with emotion when he tried to ex
press his thanks "We wish we had 
some way to tell the folks how 
much we appreci.ite what . they 
have done." he said 

He couldn't begin fo refnember 
who all had helped, but thp church
es in all parts of town responded 
quickly as did the Red Cross, Spl

Race With Patrol 
Costs $166 Fine

Wilmer P McDonald lost a race

before such personal deductions are 
taken.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAO—CoBiUlrrtW ' 
rh>4i<jin»M ftnd v a n n  tuiMlaT ftcauerad 
iluind«r»torrru tuiMlty D l|bt and Monday 
tuming cnoWr Monday

.. .s- I I . ____ r> 4 1 «!• z 1 WEdT TCXA* ContkdaraM a elaodtnRAk
w ith  TcX ilS  H ig h w a y  P a t r o l m e n  F r i* j  »nd wtndv Sunday and Monday WtdRiy

acaltorad tliundRrstorTna R ttram # aaai pnr 
tmn of South Ptatna Sunday ni'tbt Turn 

Me
d.iv night and it cost him $160 

Jimmy Parks and Ben W.-iIker. 
the patrolmen, gave chase when a 
car passed them at a high rate of 
speed at 11 20 p m They told JuS'

vation Army, and numerous oth- i fire of Peace Martin L Bihson at
er groups Employes at the Truck 
.Stop C.-vfe came through a.s did 
those of Mc.Mi.ster Trucking and 

'other points There was help from
The chjid. who was 4 months, and | Cosden, Hull It Phillips. Pay n 

8 days old. died at a local hos-lTake Franklin's, and others Gos-

.Stanlon thaf they cloqjied the car 
at 100 miles per hour before Ihe 
driver pulled over 4 5 miles east 
of Stanton

Returning with McDonald, they 
found he was wanted for having

mg tonl«r Sunday night and Monday llif

west of the city limits both c a rs , pjjg) „„ Saturday afternoon He was sett couldn't remember off hand ' .iHe.wined a car driven hv FreHHv were d>maoed said Hiffhwav F a - 'i___-r.- 11_______________________________u  ___ ___ 1 1___! sioesw peo a Car anven D> l■re<My

Tbere'a something about t h e  
ABClub relays that doe.s something 
to the weathe^ With HCJC’s new 
and marv-eloas track as a reason 
for resuming "the senes, the 11th 
annual relays were staged Friday 
— and >of course the 'wind- and 
dust ha^ to blow. However, the 
event was highly successful.

Sportsmen who use boats for fish
ing or for riding or racing will be 
Interested in the new ramp to be 
put in use at Lake .f B Thomas 
this week The 15-foot wide con
crete slab witl^ rolled curb will 
make It conveniently easy to launch 
and pick up boats. A floating dock 
for loading will h# erected nearby. 
The facility is near the boat basin 
at the southeast end' of the lake.

The boys were at Reed's Tank 
•inU .happened to "see a corner of 
the box revealed under a pile of 
nKk They unearthed it and open
ed the lid.

Observers are inclined to believe 
that 4he "money" in the box is 
of the reprint variety. Such bills 
are often used by cctors as stage 
currency

The paper on which the bills are 
printed appears too modern and 
new to have been printed in the 
early If^ 's .

The boys who found the trove 
are Herman I-ee Wright. 12. of 
604 NE 10th; LeRoy Paul. 10. of 
'it>4 NE 104h and Janies Palmi?r. 
11. 511 NE nth.

were damaged, said Highway F a- hom jp pjg Spring 
Irolman Ren Walker, who invest!-' Survivors in addition to the moth
gated the (Mllision. f f  father are his grliifdpar-

Robert Clifton Diggs. Webb AFB. p, Howell,
and C W. .yiahoney, 1001 StadUjm. g,g Spring, and Mr and Mrs. A. 
were in collision at 300 il E 2nd ^  j Seminole.
Saturday night Diggs was driving!-----------------  . —
a 1949 Ford and Mahoney a 1PS4 
Btiirk .

An accident early Saturday morn-1 
ing at Seventh and Main involved!
Matilda G. McGibbon. 108 Cedar,

The Herald had revived $\,0 from HyjucH Lomax, and speeding fi*»m 
Mr and Mrs 1 L Bohannon $7 scene .McDonald, who gave his 
from McAlister '^orkCTs. and two 3,  y^p^h a FB. entered
anonj^mis $10 ro n tri^ ti^ s^  GifU ,^3 3^^ ,
ra n g ^  rom clothing to la d in g  to 1 j  ^

1 houjxehold fumi.^hingn and money ^ ‘

t«m p#r«(urt thU datr H  In 
I 9M tIkU M in l t 3 l mnU-
mum ra la iftll ihU dm* 1 75 In I fU . 

T r t t r r .B A T t  UKn
r i r r  M at m i«
AbUana ............  ̂ 97 *1
A m tiillo  ................... 43
BIO SPRINO .................... 4^
C h lf^ o  .....................................  4i  ' 37
IV n ta r  .....................................  71
E t P t»o  .....................................  T» 53
Fort Worth .................................  7t  U

. ..............................  73 M
Nrw York .....................  4 t 14
fttn Ar.tonio >4 45
At l» * jU  4}  33
Sun ftets lodtT tt  7 M p m . n«»a Mon

day at C 34 a m

E E Scott. 80, former resident 
of Big Spring, died Saturday after
noon in St Mary’s Hospital at Lub
bock after a long Illness

Services have been set for 1 18 
p m Sunday at the Church of Christ 
in Halls with the Cairter Funeral 
Home in charge of airangementa. 
Burial will be in the Big Spring City 
Cemete.y at 5 pm  with Nalley- 
Pickle in charge.

Mr. Scott was in the grocery busi
ness here for many years. .Fo?*the 
pa.st *NI tears he has been farming 

' at Halls
Surviving arc his w i f e ,  two 

I daughters, Mrs. .1. B. Schultz, Big 
Spring, and Mrs Zola Cochran, San 
Antonio; five stepchildren. Mr^. 
G'eori^e Hams. Temple. J. N Me- 

! Ginnis, Arch. N M : T  B. Mc
Ginnis, and W R McGinnis. Big 
Spring, and C. H McGinnis, Plain- 

I view He also leaves four grand- 
, children and three great grandchil- 
' dren

■SCHOOL CALENDAR

and Bobby Dyer, 1206 Mulberry 
Mrs McGibbon wfas riding in a 1950 
Chrysler, and Dyer a 1955 model 
Plymouth.

A hit-and-run accident occurred 
Friday night at 1900 Gregg. Edward 
Ray Kennedy, VA Hospital, driving 
a 1953 OMamobile. was hit by a ve-

McMurry Founder To Be 
Honored By Local Exes

tice Gibson assessed a fine of $85 | 
and costs in the first case and $50 
and costs in the second

Alumni and ex-students of Mc-i cial local significance.
Murry College in Howard County Dr W A Hunt, president of 
will meet on Thursday, .\pril 5. at Jhe Hoviard County Junior College, 
the Little Auditorium of the How- is the.son of the late Dr .f. W. 
ard County Junior College at 8 Hunt, first president of McMurry 
o'clock to join in the college's an

SERVICES
(Continned from Page 1)

at the Moravianrise service 
Church

The custom was started by mis
sionaries working among the In-

"Now what tins place needs . "  
Have you ever polished off this 
phrase?. If so, you are especially 
invited to be at Settles ball- 
room Monday evening when the 
Chamber of Commerce holds its 
workshop This if. a new technique 
for pooling ideas for a program of 
work Chamber membership is no 
roquiaite to participation

ASKS 'MODERATE' LEADERSHIP

Present officers of the Howard dians 
hide that did not see the need tolnual Founder's Day Observance County 5fc.Murry College Alumni Similar historic services were

! ’ The ceremonies here have spe- and Ex Students .groups are Mrs to be held for the 184th time by 
' Paulene Morris Tarlton, di.strict the Moravian church at Winston-

pr^sident; laicille Hester, vice Salem, N C An orchestra of .500

stop.

Ike Plans Racial Parleys, 
If Congress Doesn't Act

president: Barney Hines, secretary, leads iTprocession of thousands to 
Mrs. Tarlton urges all ex-stu- the flower - hcdccked Moravian 

dents of McMurry to make a/ipe- graveyard
cial effort to attend. In Florida, sunrise services of

Election of officers, selection of a music and worship were set at 
reprcfentatige to attend the com- Beach, facing the ^ean ,
niencement, submission of plans
for presenting Mc.Murry to high ' f  P****'’* 
school seniors and a review of the
proposed constitution of the alumni pocted crowd of 35,000

At the Garden of the Gods,

The City of Big Spring budget of 
t l . 382.000 set a nevy record when 
It was approved after a public hear
ing last T8e$day But the old rec
ord of no one outside of officinls 
and press attending- was kept in , Congress doesn't act 
U ct Silence still gives consent. j ^a,,j he was still

Congress will follow his¥

WA.SHINGTOkiv March 31 liP — I attorneys general for a discussion i clear indication that we can look 
President Eisenhower, calling ' of racial relations 'forw ard 'to  even greater progress

V. ■ W can look to moderation andhad told the President tljat as a . ^ ^  j
resqlt of the Supreme Court's 1 "spo"* ''’'® leadership supported 
school integration decision and of by a spirit of patience on the pail 
activities oil extremists on both ! of all of our people." 
sides "we are experiencing w hat! The President’s indication that

anew for "moderate and respon
sible' leadership to solve racial 
problems, said today he may set 
up conferences on the s u b j^  if

association are m atters^n the bus
iness agenda for the meeting 

Dr Hunt and Mrs 'TarHon will 
serve light refreshments to Mc
Murry ex-students and their fam
ilies at the Thursday night meeting

an
ancient Indian prayer grounds at 
Ihe foot of Pikes Peak In Colorado, 
about 2.5.000 were expected for a 
dawn service of story, and song 
with a .100-voice choir.

Other impressive sunrise serv-

Coanty commissioners received 
roquoifta for more machinery kind
ly bu t week when Waller G Parks, 
Mgineer, citi^ needs for carrying 
•a t the  proposed construction proj- 
•et. Meanwhile. A. J Stallings 
tackled the toik of securing right 
•f-way for a proposed paved road 
through the heart of the Moo-e 
oil field area. Not too much diffi
culty li  antiepated. for commissk<n 
« n  fa r  prepared to put roads 
wtwr* p e e *  want them bad 
•■oagb to p m id e  roadway.

hopeful 
recom-1

mendation that it. set up a bi-
well may be a 
racial relations

deterioration of 
We are fearful

partisan commission As outlined | that progress we have made oyer 
in his State of the Union message many years may be dissipated”  
J a n ^  this commission would- In-1 Eisenhower replied that Collina’ 
vestig'ate charges that Negroes are i wire "has my thoughtful attention" 
being deprived of the vote in some and added;
localities and are "being subjected { "I am deeply cognizant of the 

I to unwarranted 'economic pres- difficult adjustments confronting 
sures.” some localities in complying with

' h-isenhower made his remarks i the school decision of the Supreme 
j today in a letter to Gov l.erny Court It seerfis U» me. howev er. 
'Collins of Fhtrida. who had called that the progress already made In 
1 on the President to convene a con- j certain regions of the South be 
i fereode of Southern governon and I fore and since this decision is a

he might consider calling such a 
conference as Gov. Collins sug
g e s t e d  was hailed by some 
Southern Democrats in Congress 
"as encouraging" but the NaUonal 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People declared that a 
conference "should Include repre
sentatives o f ^ t h  racet."

Several of the governora who 
would be involved in a conference 
such as was proposed by Collins 
already have sponsored or joined 
in moves aimed at thwarting the 
Supreme Court's school decision.

All over Texas. New Mexico and nature's wonderlands were
in other states similar meetings are j,,. j„ Colorado’s Red Rocks 
being, held xn Thursday night pgrk amphitheater, before an ex- 

The maiTto be Ijonored Is the p*cted 12.000, and at the summit 
father of the Howard County cduca- of Aspen Mountain, to which peo- 
tor The late James WInford Hunt p|e will travel by ski-lift, 
died in 1934. He was the founder I An enormous throng — perhaps 
and the first president of McMur- too,OOO—converged on Oklahoma’s 
ry College. Wichita Mountain

The Methodist, senior liberal arts n e a r  Lawton for
"Holy City" 
a spectacular

college In Abilene which he started service beginning « t midnight. . 
will be 3.5 years old on April 5 Another 45.000 to 50.000 were ex- 
Although classes at McMurry did pecte4 at a sunrise pageant at 
not begin until September. 192.1, Memorial Park near Tulsa. Okla., 
Dr. Hunt declared that April 3, and about 5.000 worshippers at an 
m \  was the date of the college's^ outdoor pageant in the Arbuckle 
official beginning. | .Mountaina of soutb<>rn Oklahoma.

APRIL
2—Ea.ster Holiday iHCJC-High School).
4— Political Rally As.sembly <HSi.
5— Inter.scholastic league track meet for high schools <HCJO; 

1). E. Banquet 7;30 iHSi,~Lions football banquet iHS).
6— Baseball. HCJC vs Frank Phillips of Borger; BSHS at Odessa.
7— HCJC track team at Texas Relays In Austin; district meet at 

Odessa, one act play conte.st (HS).
9—HCJC choir on tour.
9-13—Six Weeks exams tHS'.
12— HCJC track team in Odessa
13— Band contest in Odessa iHSi; HCJO ba.seball team in Amarillo.
14— Band solos and ensemble contest at Odessa 'HS); Interscholas- 

lic league literary events at Lubbock <HS); Women's Recrea
tion Association play day in HCJC gym and Student Union 
Building

17— Baseball BSHS at Odessa; juniors ord^r senior rings (HS); 
ba.seball here. Clarendon JC vs HCJC.

18— Recruitment program for all branches of service (HS).
19— Tidwell picnic for teachers and seniors <HS>.
30—HCJC entertains area seniors; spring social in ^ n io r  High 

Gym <HS); baseball here. Ode.ssa vs HCJC.
■21—Baseball at San Angelo <HS); regional literary events at Texas 

Tech iHS); HCJC golf team to zohe tourney at Lubbock.
23— HCJC track team to zone meet in Lubbock; HCJC choir on 

tour.
24— Baseball at Midland iHS).
26— Cub Pack No 138 in cafeteria 'HS); novelty a.ssembly (HS);

VIC Club leaves for Galveston and state meet April 26 (HS);
Southern School Assembly program, {toger's Novelty 11;30 a m. 
(HCJC); baseball at Odessa (HCJC'

27— Kid Day (HS); annual Ranch Day (HCJC).
28— Baseball. Odessa here (US). ' ,.
MAY
1—'Ba.seball, San Angelo here (HS); HCJC track team at state meet 

in College Station.
7— Registration grades 10-11 for next year (HS).
8— Baseball. Midland here (HS).
9— Preregistration ninth grade for next year (HS).
12—.lunior • Senior Prom (HS); Faculty picnic at home of James 

Bruce Frasier (HCJC).
14—Summer.school preregistration (HS).
18—Senior assembly (HS).
18-Senlor trip (HS).
21 • 23—Senior Exams (HS).

■ 23 • 25—Sophomore and junlof exams <HS). -
24 • 25—Seniors Dafs (HS>.
25 - 30—Final exams (HCJC).
27—Baccalaureate 'HS and HCJC).
26—.lunior high graduation.
29— Commencement! HS).
30— Achievement ban(|uet (HCJC).
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•= * ‘

Expect Free
Road Rights

. '
Owners of property which lies ione strip .o f,juch  road in which 

along routes the State Highway De-1 the county expended “more than
partmcnt selects for future farm- 
to-nlarket r o a d s  need not look to 
Howard County to pay them for 
right-of-way easements hereafter.

The final road of this type on 
which the county will pax out 
money for such easements will be 
the Luther-V'inson project. When 
right-of-way is secured fo r ,  this 
road, the iid goes on, the commis
sioners asserted.'

Under the terms of,a new pelicy 
a d o p ts  last week by the County 

‘Commissioners Court. Such right- 
of-way must be given gratis.

A. J. Stallings, who fathered the 
proposed change in policy, pointed 
out that the county has paid out a 
considerable amount of money in 
•the last year acquiring right-of-way 
for farm-to-market road.s. He cited

Other Judges 
Asked To Help 
In Lunacy Work

$10.(KX)’’ for right-of-way.
He contended "it was not just’’ 

that property ownefs he compen
sated for right-of-way land when 
the road in question will greatly 
augment the over-all value of their 
property.

H e r e a f t e r ,  the commission
ers proposed, when the state sub- 
.mits a scheduled route for a new 
farm-to-market road, if right-of- 
wajs is not given by property own 
ers, the commission will press the 
state to suggest an alternate, route 
on which free right-of-way is* avail
able.

The policy was adopted by a 3 
to 2 vote of the court.

Stallings and G. E. Gilliam voted 
for the plan and Ralph Proctor 
and Earl Hull voted against it.

County Judge R. H. W e a v e r  
voted wjlh Stallings and Gilliam 
to break the tie and the policy 
'was approved.-

Stallings Saturday said that the 
one'road he had in mind more than 
$10,(XX) had been expended by the 
county included one strip alone 
which cost $5,000.

However, Weaver explained that 
in this case,'the a.ssessment allow
ed the owner was made by ap- 
prai.sers after the county had ini
tiated condemnation proceedings to

Faces Trial♦

In Kidnaping
QEORGETOWN. March 31 

Mrs. Pauline Schulze, 30. ai^cused 
of kidnaping a newly born b a b y  
from a Beaumont-hospital, will 
be brought to trial here Monday 
for the second time.

The former nurses' aide went on ' 
trial Jan. 30. in Beaumont hut u 
inistrial was declared Feb. 4, 
after doctors testified that .i key 
witness. Dr. Roy Schocttlc of 
Houston, was too ill to fini.sh his 
testimony. Scboettle suffered a i 
heart attack the night of F'eh. 2 ' 
during a recess while he was ap
pearing as a witness. . |

The case was transferred Jiere 
for a new trial. i
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Cannon Stolen
CORDORA. Argentina. March 

31. (Av—Police are looking for 
husky thieves who stole a 200 
pound cannon from a monument 
to national hero Gen. Jose de San, 
Martin.

A fte r  C liu rc h

Special
Sunday Dinners . •

Other Choice Selections 
Children's Plate 60c

HOTEL SETTLES

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Oirtside-counties which s g n d  
lunacy cases to the Big Spring. acquire th^ right-of-way. 
ktate Hospital are to be tnlcf that 
tha office of the county judge in 
Howard County can "no longer han
dle the routine- details of such pro
ceedings.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
pointing out that the case load of 
lunccy matters has become so 
weight.v In recent months that his 
office is no longer able fo cope 
with them, said he would send let
ters fo all county judges in the dis
trict this week advising them fhat 
a new pj-ocediire must he adopted 
In "siicb ma'tjers

“We had 36 lunacy cases In 
March;’' said Weaver "All of the 
papers knd other forms essential 
to the hearings were handled by 
my office. My staff cannot afford 
to devote the time that such case 
preparation requires

“ I intend to inform the county 
Judges that all papers relative to 
lunacy matters which they send to 
the hospital here m u s t  be pre
pared in their own offices

Stop Sign For Water
Binie While '(standing), Vincent rancher, and Edward S. Bingham, Soil Conservation .Service conser
vationist, rheck While's wire net fence designed to slow runoff water. Theory of the fence Is that 
trash and brush will pile up against the wire, slowing and spreading water so (hat It will penetrate 
the relatlvg^v tight range soils.

Ready To Catch Rainfall,
Even If He Has To Fence It

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Jack Hanson, 1111 

Mulberry: Anna J. Blakely, 1000 
W Alabama, Sweetwater: Mike 
Whirley, 'Vll Young: Marie Rod
riquez, .Kio N Gregg: Pam Eu- 
hank.v. Gail Rt.: Barbara Hilger, 
1801 .Slate: Dyne Faulkner. inM 
Goliad. Bobby Fletcher. JU04 W. 
4th: Pete Court, 1410 E. 6th: Lettie 
Neckler, 100 E IWh; R o b e r t  
Curlee, I.SOO Kentucky Way: John 
Davis. Box (W. Coahoma: Mr. and 
Mrs H C Reid, Rt, 1. Box KM:- 
Cheva Mancha. Gen. Del.; Nar- 
ci.sse Villareal. 907 NW (tth; Irene 
Crawford. Box 706; Willie Mae 
Spikes. BS Motel: M W. Harris. 
Gen. Del : Cora Cantrell. 703 'Gol
iad: Vivian Samples. 1.503 K. 6th.

Dismissals—Faye Nix, 501 ,K.

If it ever rains again—and there I doubled over 
some reasonable doubt about strength and 

that—Binie White is going to hold 
as much of it as he can on his 
pasture, even if he has to fence it 
m

In (act. White has erected what 
you might call as “water fence,”

“ I have beon handling the cases 113th; Harold Hamilton. 205 E 
as a courtesy to the judges of other 123rd; Mane Senkirk. Rt 2. Herm- 
counties It was all right when the leigh; True Dunagan. Rt 2: Pam 
total number of cases was only ’ Eubanks, Gail Rd : Bobby Flefch- 
five or SIX. For the last three or l e r .  M04 W. 4th: 1/dtie Heckler,
tour months, instead of five or six■ jp<

nai
to 36

requires a mass of pa- 
each case and my of- 

go along any further 
this extra work "

too E imh Pete Court, 1410. F 
«h ; Opal Adair, 601 W 16th: Lil
lian Burleson. Box 255; Jack Han- 
.son, l i l t  Mulberry; Marie Rodri
quez. 30b N Gregg, Barbara Hil
ger. 1601 Slate; Mtke Whirley. .501 
Yeung: Jesse Sheffield. I.,oraine

to provide added -I 
to pros ide closer

ineshes.
The spreader works like this; 
The water comes against the net 

wire'in a rnncentrati-d point It will 
sl;i(*k debris or trash ftgainst the 
wire, which in turn will slow the 

.water and raise its level. While 
although the Soil Conserv'ation ‘ penetration w-ill he increased at 
Service refers to it as a net wire .thi.s point, the water will start 
spreader. Call it what-you like. ' f]o,»ing down the line of the net 
but White hopes that the effect will | wire, piling Up more trash as it 
be to gain more moisture absorp-' goes, thus multiplying and extend- 
tion over a wider area of his pas- j ihg the process, 
ture northwest of Vincent SCS technicians point out that

To spread out the sometime rap- the wire spreader will not (unction 
id runoff following hard showers, las in tends when put Into opera- 
he has constructed a mile of fence ition initially, but its net effect in- 
of regular 30-inch sheep fencing creases with each rain. White in

tends to pile me.squite bru.sh along

Regional TIL 
Contests Set

Ihe fence line to slow up movement 
of wafer through Ihe wire

Spreaders are laid out on a 
grade of threo-tenths of a toot to 
each 100 feet of disLmAt. Cedar 
posts supp«>rlJng the wire are set 
two feet into the ground 10 feet 
apart.

One of the two spreaders on the 
; White, ranch starts at the spillway

ehd of one of hi.s stock pond.s and 
grades out across his pasture. The 
other diversion Is placed across a 
creek or draw that runs through 
his ranch and will spread water , 
both ways from the center The ' 
SCS believes these will get amund 
Ihe problem of moisture intake of 
the heavy clay soils.

This practice Is an accepted one 
in the Howard County Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation pro
gram and a cost share payment is 
made when performed properly 
The local Soil Conservation Serv
ice assisting the Martln-Howard 
Soil Con.servation* District had the 
t^hnical responsibility-of the prac 

, tire and lays out the systems Binie 
' While has been a cooperator with 
11 he local Soil Con.servation District 
for many vears

For Your 

, C I T Y

C 6  M M I S  S I 0  N E R

LEE 0. ROGERS
•  Rasidant of Big Spring tinea T907; ton of ratirad T&P anginaar, formtr 

amploya of T&P bafora gatting dagraa for practica of dontittry.

•  Marnbar of Original Zoning and Planning Committion; Sarvica on Zon
ing Appaalt Board.

•  Activa in organization of Cifizant Traffic Committion, and formar pratU 
dant of tha CTC.

•  Activa in Big Spring't civic davalopmant througTi tha Chambar of Com*
marco, KIwanIt Club, YMCA.•*

•  Offari tarvica with tha pladga to work in harmony for tha tound da
valopmant of Big Spring.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL I

County To Take Bids On 
New And Used Machinery
County Commissioners C o u r t  

hat asked for alternate bids on 
both new and uvd  road building 
machinery fo s u p p l y  essenti.il 
working tools the county engineer 
has said he needs to build roads in 
the county for the current year

liscd for alternate bid.i — pffers 
of both new and used equipment, 
. The carryall, of course, would be 
a  new vehicle.

When this vehicle was proposed, 
G F Gilliam oppo.sed its purchase 
On a vote. Arthur Stalling.s. Ralph 
Proctor and Earl Hull voted to in-

LUBBOCK. March 31-More than.
2.000 Texas high school sluficnts

border to the ConfinUC Thcit
TMfls River will match wits and
muscle April 20-21 at Texas Tech S t u d y  O i  S c O  L lfC  
in the Region 1 Texas Intcrscholas-' v in c e NT. Mar 31 -  Cuh .Scouts 
tic League Meet Pack 63 exhibited “fishmobiles''

Participants in the meet at Tech and paddle-whei-I boats at a meet 
will be champions ol district con- mg in Ihe Gay Hill School audi-

The 4iids are to he considered- (-)u(jp (he carrvall in Ihe official 
at the regular meeting of the com- advertisement. Gilliam voted “no ’’ 
missioners cn April 16 ' Parks, who was recently employ-

Walter Parks, county enpne^r county engineer, told the
last Monday submitted a list of | ^mmissioners that he had inspect- 
the equipment he tclt was required axailablc machinery now
if the county's program of 20 miles „*nod hy Ihe county He said it

TR A D E
of paving IS to he completed in 
1956,

He said that an eight nr 10 ton 
three-wheel rhller. a tractor with 
a bulldozer and two dual drum 
aheep fool rollers are -needed.

He also'asked that his depart
ment be provided with a carry-all 
— a station-wagon type of motor 
car — to serve when survey pro
jects arc in progress

Parks said that he had located 
hoth new and second hand road 
equipment which could he pur
chased He estimated the total cost 
of the roller, the tractor bulldorer, 
the sheep foot rollers and the car
ry-all at $30,(X)0 The price for sec
ond hand equipment, he pointed 
out, would vary in accordance wdth 
the condition ,of the machinery.

The commissioners have adver-

was possible that the cpiinty may 
have some excess machinery that 
can be used to “ trade'' in on the 
purchase of the needed equipment.

tests held by more than 140 schools 
in the Panhandle and Si^th Plains 
area. They will vie for\the right 
to try tor state championships 
later this spring at Austin

Contests will be held in track 
and field, tennis, golf, journalism, 
ready writing, debate, declama
tion. poetry reading, one-act plays, 
extemporaneous speaking. • n it m- 
ber sense, slide rule use. t>-ping 
and short hand.

Students wilt compete in A 4. A 
or R divisions, based on 'school 
enrollments

Dr P Merville Larson. T e c h  
speech department head, is direc
tor-general for the regional meet.

lorium Thursday evening.
Colored slides were shown. list

ing various sea creatures and 
how they breathe and feed

.Memhers of Iten I earlier in the 
week answered den meeting roll 
call with a fact they had learned 
this month in their study of the 
sea

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Sfat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors, rel
atives, and nurse, Mrs. Jack Gra
ham we wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for sympathetic at
tention. beautiful floral tributes, 
and other courtesies extended to us 
at tha passing of our beloved hus
band and father. •-

Mrs. C. W. Lovvorn and Kather
ine

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lovvorn
Mrs. Opal Box
Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Vaughn 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Owens and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. R.. B. Hall and fam

ily
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooper and
fafnily

LEGAL NOTICK
^  rO R  S A L t

. B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R T Y  OR 
E L E V E N T H  P L A C E  

l« « IH  b id! Wiu b* rbre lvrd  by U-.t CHy 
CommlMkMi of th« C ity of B l«  S p r is i , 
T t x s s . un lll 5 : IS p m . .  Tucodsy. April lb. 
ISM . for tho (s lo  of four ( 4 l t«M ily - (trt  
loot loin, dourlbod sa Lot* IS. I t ,  IS . u id  
IS . B lock No. ( .  q ifh U n d  Park  Addition. 
T h o u  loU compiTar « .Irn c t ISS f u l  hi. 
a rp lb . with IM  f r * l  fro n iM * on K lo rn ith  
Ploco Tho proporfy U lonod u  • 'E .”  
Community Buttnoa* D Iatnet. Soolod bkla 
■bould bo Oddreaaod I# C . R . M e ^ tm y , 
C ity  Socrotary. knd muat ho m o rko d .'m id  
•n  EloTonth Ploco Proporty .”  Tho C ity 
OMnmlaalon roaorrao tho r l s v .  to rojoct

I  M oC I«a,.
CM| iefP ttB ffk

C H U R C H  o f  
C H R I S T
CO A H O M A ,

TEXAS
* ,   ̂ a

a

Presents A

Question and  A n sw er
M E E T IN G

/

With J. C. BristOy Bel êvuey Texas 
Sunday, April 1, Thru, Sunday, April 8 

7:30 P.M.♦ ♦

You And Your Questions Are
Welcome

12-CUBK-FOOT
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER

I
I
YiI!

MAGNETIC
DOORS
U ,  OSM M •  M odAl
f o k t e ,  doit

SPIQAL TRADE-M-AUOWANCES.d.Aa NOWI
$41095

REVOLVING 
SHELVES 
...•a M  0 r**

For • rent bi| tredeHR olleweMi ca year eU 
rstfi$sr6tef , , ,  tee at aaw, l̂ kis ŝogRiScâ a 
ntw Gttwrol FIfftrk b actaafly t*a oppHeacH 
la ana—0 hif $0-patstd ztrs daprn frasiir and 
• campleftty oatofflotk difratitni riWfafetir 
ssrtian. WItli oH Hw dataxa faetwat and Ci.'t
IwliV^Vv • • a V

hif treds la ollaaeiRa . . .  fcata's Hia bad hay 
In tavni Nawyv

‘449’
And Your Old 

Refrigarator

1

Your old rofrigorator'i worth moro than you think • # • 
coma In todoy • • • oaty farmt* '

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
304 Gregg Dial 4-5351
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Easter Pilgrims Visit Tomb 
Like One Where Christ Lay

Bt''WILTON WYNN - i the stone from
JERUSALEM. March 31 On — sepulchre?”

The Easter pilgrim in Jerusalem! The actual stpne which covered
__ _ ...f .  ' the tomb of Christ has been lostcdo visit roclt'ijewTi tomb with ^ ^ * j*** t ̂ . -  lover the centuries. The traditional
doorway blocked by a huge ron-|Holy Sepulchre — located inside 
ing stone. He can see the stone | the church of that name within 
rolled away and look inside • the ^he walls of the Old City — no 
•m n tv  tomb ‘ I longer beans any resemblance to
•mpiy lomo. ■ a' tomb. Of the original sepulchre.

It is not the tomb In which igniy a small slab of rock remains, 
.Christ was buried, but it helps fthe so<alled ‘‘L i  v i  n g . Rock,’

the door of the i the grave of Christ was sealed
after his death.

The stone is so heavy that two 
then working together can hardly 
move it. Three frail women could 
never have moved it. Why were 
the women going to the tomb «f 
Christ on Sunday morning, if they 
didn’t snspect he had risen?

The biblical account says they
restore the picture of the first which can be seen inside the little ‘ ‘‘bought sweet spices” and
Easter morning when three worn-1 chapel covering the site where 
en Walked to the tomb to anoint'tradition says Christ was b u ri^ . 
th e ' body of Christ. J But the stone closing the door

The tomb with the rolling stone 
lies ouLside the wall of Jerusalem 
on the Damascus Road. Known as 
the ‘‘.Tomb of the Kings” this rock 
hewn itructvre dates back to the 
time of Christ. It was prepared 
for a wealthy family as a burial
Clace and the one entrance opens 

ito enough sepulchral vaults for 
several generations.

A visit to this site helps explain 
the mood of Mary Magdalene and

of the Tomb of the Kings gives a 
good idea of the problem faced by 
the three women. Around the en
trance of thi.s tomb is an elabo
rate courtyard hewn out of solid

had come to anoint the body. A 
visit to the Tomb of the Kings 
indicates that visits to the dead 
were common in (hose days.

After crawlifTg through the low 
entrance, the visitor can stand in 
an anteroom 'around which bench
es have been carved ou t. of the

Rabbit Hunt Is 
Slated Saturday 
Near Stanton

Evangelisty

rock to a depth of 25 feet belo'w i ‘hese benches, mourners 
Jhe ground and covering an' area deceased could sit. No
84 feet long and 75 feet wide.M““ '̂  ̂ toythia room
From the courtyard a vestibule a n t i n g  the
once supported by columns leads of deceased mem
to the' tomb entrance. '

The door to the lomb Is less than
two other women as they hurried! three feet high. In front of the
to the grave of Christ early Easter door, a groove in the rock holds a
morning As they walked to the stone nearly two feet thick and 
tomb, they were disturbed by the three feet in diameter, 
thought of the heavy stone sealing The stone rolls back and forth 
the door and they asked each in the groove, so that the en-
other, ‘ Who shall roll us away trance still can be "sealed,”  as

h y J c s s S la i r
Ted Fields of the Elbow com

munity is undecided about pump
ing the three little irrigation wells 
he drilled. He will pump one, but 
doesn’t yet know if the other two 
will put out enough water to justi
fy the expense of operating them

‘The use of stilbestrol and anti-

ured the side of the road was 
good dumping place

Charley Everett, who operates a 
store and station this side of Acker- 
ly, says business on the highway 
is slow. The farm business is even 
slower, with no one spending much

their 'families.
In the Tomb of the Kings, the 

bodies were placed in .sepulchral 
vaults cut out of the rock opening 
from chambers farther inside. 
.Above each is a small niche 
where candles or lamps were 
placed. Above them on the rock 
ceiling can be seen the soot from 
the smoke. These candles provid
ed light for the ritual which the 

. three women expected to perform 
Ion the body of Chri.st.
! Although of the same type, the 
tomb of Chri.st probably was much 

I sm aller. and simpler than the 
I Tomb of the Kings. The biblical 
'■account says that^"the Apastles 
looked inside and from the door 
could see the grave clothes on the 
spot where the body had lain This 
indicates the chamber where the 
visitors sat opened directly into 
the burial Vault.

For an ancient tomb resem 
bling the size of the tomb of 
Christ, the visitor may go to the 
.so-called "Garden Tomb” outside

The Rev. Fred Smith (aMve). 
pastor of the First Baptist Chirch 
of ‘Fleldton, Is to be the cv a^e- 
list during a revival at the Court
ney Baptist Church starting Fri
day. The meeting will continue 
through April IS. according to the 
pastor, the Rev. Jim Fields.

fficers 
To Be Installed

money. He says farming operations the city wall. Discovered in 1882.
.  ̂  ̂ u- , 1 . ut J many beliexe this may be the
biotics to promote faster growth , m ms area are fairly stable, despite | tomb where Chri.st was buried, al-

ac-of animals seems to be an 
cepted practice now. County Agent 
Jimmy Taylor says they will be 
used on some of the club lambs 
that Howard County boys and girls 
ore feeding out this year.

This last year the two additives 
were put into feed and gave good 
results.

“ It was about the same as those 
found by the experiment stations,” 
Taylor said

the steady movement from farm j though there is little evidence to 
to city in other areas. | support the claim. This tomb

"Most everyone is staying
he said "Occasionally someone cemetery extending into
wiU lose a place and be forced to Property of a Dominican or- 
leave. but the turnover of f a r m e r s  i sUU
is very small ’’

‘The professional srodeo circuit Is 
•eeing some new faces as the 
1956 season starts down the stretch 
Guy Weeks of Abilene is not new 
to rodeos, but he is a compvBtive- 
ly newcomer in calf roping, which 
lie TKW leads with 5.971 points. Al
ways before Weeks specialized in 
bareback and .saddle bronc riding ;

J  i m Shoulders of Henrietta. 
O kla. is again leading in steer 
wrestling with S.0S7 points Ha is 
al.so ahead in the aU-aroond stand
ings with 7.808 points. ^

On* of the younger performers 
Harley May. a former r o d e o  

champion at ^  Rots College. May 
leads the steer wrestlers with 4,- 
•16 points.

The standings are based on prize 
money won at rodeos approved by 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
Each contestant gets one point for 
each dollar won

• • •
Tommy Whatley Is planning to 

almost double the c a p ^ ty  of his 
ewged hen house, orhich is located 
just north of the Big Spring State 
Hospital farm He can do it with
out building more cages or houses

I Several farmers in Martin Coun
ty will have trial plots of hybrid 

' grain sorghums this year, s a y s  
County Agent Gerald Hanson TTie 
kinds usH  only go by numbers 
now, but about six different.strains 
will be planted *

One plot will he on the W H 
Yafer irrigated farm and one on 
a dryland place belonging to Jim 
Franklin.

Hanson said the seed being given 
to farmers would plant about one 
and a half ao'es of Irrigated feed 
and two acres on drvland fields

' bury dead members of their order 
in theje ancient tombs

IlewTi out of a rock in a garden, 
the Garden Tomb was built to ac
commodate only three bodies. In
side the door is a space, (or vis
itors to sit and look into the burial 
chamber. The Apostles could have 
seen the grave clothes on the floor 
from the door.

Visiting these sites in the Holy 
City helps the pilgrim recapture 
the f e e l i n g  which must have 
gripped the threa women and the 
Apostles when they saw that the 
stone had been rolled away and 
realized that " ‘He is not here, for 
He is risen "

An Irrigation farmer needed to ' 
move the sprinkler pipe to another 
location a half mile away He told 
his two hired men to drive their 
car back to the home place, three 
miles away, afd get the tractor 
An bout later they returned

“WhS^’s the trailer that w a s  
hitched onto the tractor." he asked 
"How do you expect to move these 
pipes writhout a trailer to put them 
on’’”

The two men shrugged T h e  
farmer hadn’t mentioned a trailer. ; 
so they just unhitched it and left 
it behind.

’That.” said the farmeiC foiling, 
about it later, " i^ w h y  farmers 
pull their hair over the labor sitiia-' 
lion. We can hire men of muscle, 
but they come equipped with a 
thimbleful of brains."

FOR YOUR
Air Conditioning Noodt. 

Eithar Watar Coolod 
Or Rofrigoration

DIAL 4-5103

KITCHING ELECTRIC  
AND REFRIGERATION  

Phono 4-5103 1407 Grogg

He will simply put two hens in 
each cage. | Another farmer left his hired

There has been a belief among i hand plowing one afternoon. When 
Bome poultrymen that two hens | he came back three hours later, 
won’t get along well in one cage ' the tractor was stopped and the
Hens are sort of like women, the 
poultrymen say.- Just as tw o  
women often can’t Uve in the tame 
house together,-two hens show the 
tam e tendency to bicker and fight 

HVith the hens, however, it gets 
more serious. They pull out each 
other’s feathers and sometimes 
peck out an 'ey e  or two if the 
feud gets serious 

Whatley says they won’t do this 
If they are put in the cage together 
before they get grown. By putting 
them in the cages at eight weeks 
of age. all wjll be harmony and 
friendship between the two.

hired man was taking a snooze 
He told the farmer the tractor 

didn't run good and he was afraid 
it would be ruined if he kept plow
ing He had plowed two rounds 
during the owner’s absence.

The trouble this time — a spark 
plug wire had worked loose.

Expart
.Truss and Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings 

Cunningham & Philips 
Patrolaum Drug Stora

Installation of officers for the 
Veterans of Foeigh Wars has been 
Set (or 8 p.m. Tuesday at the post 
hoU, Ninth and Goliad. • |

Installing officer will be Buddy { 
Proffitt, the 1964 commander.

Jim Tyler is tq be commander; 
Bill Loving the senior vice com- 
mandga^ Milas Wood, the junior 
vice commander; Glenn .Stewart, 
jha quartermaster; and Horace 
Beene, three-year trustee.

All VFW members here and In 
the area as well as all veterans 
eligible for membership are invit
ed to participate. There will be a 
dinner served In connection with 
the meeting.

A big rabbit hunt has been sched
uled for Baturdajr* southeast - of 
Stanton.

Bernard Houston, on whose place 
the drive will start, said that the 
push to eradicate rabbits would 
cover parts of the Houston, Grady 
Cross and Edmund Topi ranches.

Conditions over the past year 
have been favorable enough, with 
the aid of some irrigation and 
small grain, that rabbits have mul
tiplied to the point of becoming an 
economic nuisance.

There will be a free barbecue at 
noon, served by the host ranchers.

Plans call for starting the drive 
at the gate ta  (he Houston ranch 
at 8 a.m. Trucks will transport 
hunters to various points for most 
effective use of firepower. At 
noon, the trucks will bring hunters 
back to a central point for the 
barbecue dinner.

Only shotguns will be used (ri
fles and pistols are forbidden) and 
no shot larger than No 4 may be 
used in the drive Shells may not 
be available on the ground, so 
hunters should bring ample sup
plies.

Persons going by the way of Lo
max will And either someone sta
tioned in the road at Lomax or 
signs to direct them to the starting 
point. Those going by way of Stan
ton may cross the T&P tracks just 
east of the depot and stay on the 
paved road past the cemetery until 
they reach the starting point.

There will be a continuation of 
the drive on Sunday at 1 pm .
• there will be no barbecue this 
day) at the same starting point.

C-C Coordinators 
Appoint Chairmen

Book Has Fast Sale
‘TEHRAN. Iran. March 31 OB— 

Eight thousand copies of a book 
containing a contribution by Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi s o l d  
out within five hours.

A 1 1 conunittee chairmanships 
have been assigned by coordina
tors of the flve divisions of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

‘The coordinators are S. A. Mc- 
Comb, civic activities division; J. 
B. Wiginton, commercial activities; 
Leroy Tidwell, industrial; Champ 
Rainwater, organizational affairs; 
and Raymond River, special com
mittees.

The)' have announced assign
ments for the following commit
tees:

CIVIC ACTIVmES DIVISION— 
Education, Dr. W. A. H u n t ;  
Health and S ^ ta tio n , Dr. N e l l  
Sanders; Highways, Streets a n d  
Paving, R. L. Cook; Beautifica
tion. Clara Zack; Master Planning, 
Chamber' Executive Cofnmittee; 
Housing, R. W. Whipkey; (Clean
up Campaign and Fire Preven
tion, E. L. Powell.

COMMERCIAL ACTIVITIES DI
VISION — Merchants and Trade 
Extension, Gilbert Gibbs; Agricul
ture, R.’iph Wh i t e ; *  Livestock. I 
Shows and Exhibits, Loy Acuff; In
ter-City Relations. Loyd Wooten: 
Conventions, R. H. Weaver; Tour
ist Development, Q, M. Taylor; 
Rural Relations and Good Wi l l ,  
Walker Bailey.

INDUSTRIAL DIVISION-Estab- 
lished Industries and Manufactur
ers’ Exhibits. E. B McCormick; 
New Industries. Plants and Busi
ness Buildings, Roy Reeder; In
dustrial Sites. Industrial Foundit- 
tion; Aeronautics. Jack Co o k ;  
I,abor Relations. Jack Y. Smith; 
I^troleum, R. W Thompson.

ORGANIZATIONAL AFFAIRS 
DIVISION — Membership, .George^ 
Zachariah; Public and National* 
Affairs, Larson Lloyd: Budget. 
Temp Currie: Traffic and Trans 
portation, Douglas Orme; Military 
Affairs. Ike Robb; Resolutions 
and Legislation, Grover Cunning
ham Jr.; Statistics, Edith G a y ;

Market Research, Jack Wallace.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES DIVI

SION — Safety and Street Traffic, 
Dr. Lee Rogers; Sports, J  o h n 
Dibrell; Program of Work, Execu
tive Committee; Special Events, 
Wendal Parks: Publicity and Pub
lic R e l a t i o n s ,  J. H Greene: 
Greeters and Rodeo, E. P Driver; 
Taxation and Property Valuation, 
IL- W. Wright. /

La mesa Baptists 
To Open Revival

LAMESA, March 81—Dr. Douglas 
Carver, pastor of the Pampa First 
Baptist Church, will conduct a re
vival in the Lamesa First Baptist 
Church April 1-8.

Marion L. Hayes, director of ed
ucation at the Shawnee, Okla., 
Baptist Church, will lead singing!

Services will be conducted at 
8 p.m. daily and at 7 and 10 a.m. 
Monday through Friday. Rev. Milo 
B. Arbuckle, pastor, said. On Sun
day morning, April 8. tl]e Har4inr 
Simmons University a cappella 
choir will sing at 11 a m. ahd pre- 
.sent a concert at 3 p .y ._________

Come To The
SUNSHINE MISSION

1111 West 3rd Street ^
Preaching, Singing, Praying For The Sick* 

Every Night At 8:00 P. M. 
Distressed, Opressed, Lost, Troubled or Sickness . 

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
Hear— Bernice Coates ^

WHERE IS HER 
HERRING AID?
N O  CORD R U N N IN G  D OW N 
HER NECK

N O  M ECHANISM  UNDER 
CLOTHING

To find the secret of how you, 
too, con h e a r  a  w hisper with 
a  one ounce tiny hearing  a id , 
phone Of w rite —

S O N O T O N E P.O. Box 1332, Odessa 
Phone 7-2152

V

advertisers y

invested record $3,070,000,000

‘There has been a freniy of weD- 
drilling in the counties north of 
us. Some 3.400 new wells have 
gone down within the last year in 
mn eight or 10-county area Lub- 
Dock County f a r m ^  alone drilled 
another 600 wells.

When aU the water is exhau.sted, 
as it syill be someday, what is  in 
store for farmers? And what will 
happen to some of the towns that 
have doubled their population on 
the strength of irrigation farming? 
Whatever it is, not many people 
ira n ^ to  think about it. Some ir- 
rigatkn . farmers won’t allow any
thing to be printed about their wa
ter failing

One Dawson CoBjPty farmer sum
med up the attitude when he s8id: 
•‘Sure, it will play out some day, 
but we won’t gain anything by pub
licizing It. We’ll get what we can 
while we can, then go back to dry
land farming It’s our water and 
we can uke it any way we want to."

Sheriff Jess Slaughter still hasn’t 
found the owner of that missing 
joraey calf. He found the cast-off 
parts of the animal on ti dirt road- 
near Elbow last week, but ne one 
has reported losing a calf.

It p ^ a b ly  belonged to a man 
with so man)vcattle he hasn’t miss
ed It yetv or else was stolen quite 
•  distance from Big Spring and 

- bro9(1<t bore.
». It coukd have been butchered by 
ths owner. He might have
bad a small garbage can and fig-

Thc Not-So*Good Old Daqs
Back in th« so-calkd

'good o*d dagt.** thlng% 
wtr« efifferent. If gou 

had either diabetes or 
pcmIeJous anemia,' 

(four do^s were nunv> 
bcredSlnce there 

very little pro f c ttBi»
against the ravages of epidemic diseases, the 
average life expectancq was about fiftq geors^

Todot̂  Uour life eiqpcctanctf Is about sNtg>fMB 
Ueors. and K is Increasing opprox- 

imatelif six months each tfc c r
* e

becau^ of medical progress.
We are proud of our contribution 

to present'daw medical core.'

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Ownar 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-5121

last year

in newspapers

because.,.

...n ew sp ap ers  produce top resu ltsi

Last year, advertiaen -  large and imall, national and 
local — spent more than $9 billion on all advertiaing.
a

The lion’s share — $3,070,000,000 or one-third — was 
invested in newspapers. A record-shattering sum. A sum 
greater than that put in TV, magazines, radio and out
door combined!

With circulation up to a new high of 56,000,000 copies 
purchased daily, the newspaper continues to give the most 
value received for dollar investdaent. Here's how adver

tisers Invested their budgets according to preliminary 
estiinates for 1955, Frinter$' Ink, Feb. 10, 1956:

^Newspapers .........  $.3,070,000,000
Television .......................  1,00.5,000,000
M agazines..................  723,500,000
Radio ..............................  51.5,000,000
Outdoor ....................   192,500,000

The ncwspapdr gives you the most profitable return os 
your advertisiiig investment. Use it consistently.

shibliahad la (ha iaUrMt ef more affaetiva advartUing by ■ HERALD
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All Major League 
Admit To Weaknesses

N

- By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March 

31 This is inventory time in 
haseball, .when the managers lake 
stock of their personnel, weighing 

. credits against debits, as the 
spring training season swings into 
jthe final two weeks prior to the 
start of the regular campaign. •

Here is a rundown of the 16 
major league clubs showing their 

^strengths as compared with their 
weakne.sses:

A.MERICAN LEAGUE 
New,York

Strength—Mickey Mantle finally 
beginning to capitalize on his tre'

Harry Simpson; development of 
Hec Lopez into a fine all-around 
performer, evidence of arm re
covery by Bobby Shantz.

tVeakness — Arnie Portocarer- 
ro’s ineptness on mound in ex

hitter in Roy- Sievers and steady 
infielder in third baseman Eddie 
Yost; good catching possibilities 
in Lou Berberet Md Clint Court- 
net and hope for Mch youngsters 
like Herb Plews and Dick Tettle-

hibition games: overall pitching i bach to come through
apathy; uncertain outfield and 
batting weakness behind the plate.

Baltimore
Strength — Catcher Hat Smith, 

first baseman Gus Triandos. 
shortstop Willie ' Miranda and 
pitcher Jim Wilson bright spots 
along with rookie outfielder Tito 
Francona.

Weakness — -Presence of four
niendous jwtential; best left-hand-1 bonus players, each of uncertain 

1 ...... ability;

tt .

too tnany players either 
too young or too bid; absence o f ; j“ 
power hitter, .300 batter, potential 
15-20 game winner and a fellow 
counted on to play 154 games.

Washington

V

ed pitching in Igague in Whitey 
Ford, Tommy Byrne and Maury 
McDc-mott; p r e s e n c e  of BfHy 
Marffi from start o f  the season; 
greatness of Yogi Berra and stead
iness of Hank Bauer and" Gil Mc- 
Dougald.

Weakness—Uncertainty in left 
field because of Irv Noren’s opera
tions, rookie Norm Siebern's knee 
injury and Elston Howard’s brok
en linger: unsettled condition at 
short; lack of ■ standout reUef 
pitcher.

Cleveland
Strength — Peerless pitching 

made even more potent by Herb 
Score’s promise of greatness; A1 
Smitli's rise to stardom; A1 Ros
en’s tiroken finger apparently fully 
h e a l e d ; , lea.giie’s best bultpon and 
R;iy .Narleski and Don .\Iossi.

\\ eakness — Stripped of left-; [ 
handed power by Larry Doby' J- 
trade;/doubt concerning Vjc Wertz* " •«i' » '«»
atiility to come back following | ---------------------------------------

. poho attack: lack of power in out- -  , ■ . . n  •
laid and hehind plate. i r a F K  Hill L O S C S

Strength — Availability of Ted iTo Heights Nine
Williams from start of campaign; ^
Willi.ims. I’iersall and Jensen rat- 
id he-.t .outfield In league: add!- 
bori of Bob Porterfield and Mickey 
Vernon helps Tiitching and im
proves bench: shortstop Don Bud- 
din. third baseman Frank Malzone 
and ootfh-ldee M«t4y Keough rank

Weaknessar- Lack of dependable 
pitcher and .300 hitter; no pitcher 
won more thaii' six games in 
majors last year and nobody, ex
cept Sieverg, hit as many as eight 
homers, inexperience everywhere 
except at third base. No runs, no 
hits, no terrors.

NATIONAL LEAQUE 
Brookljrn

Strength — Presence of such 
stars as Roy Campanella, Dukh 

Pee Wee Reese, Carl 
Furillo and Gil Hodges: fine show
ing .by rookie s^ond baseman 
Charley Neal ancT^bonus southpaw 
Sandy Koufax; addition of third

Strength — G o o d  right-handed i baseman Randy Jackson and fine

In a contest that went two extra : 
innings. College Heights trounced , 
Park Hill, 14-9, in a Ward School I 
Softball -League engagement here I 
Thursday,  ̂ !.

Berjiard Rains’ t e ^  chased six | 
rTTnir across fEe' dlsh in’The ifigfifli']t 
after Park Hill had tied the count

Yankees Defeated 
5th Time In Row

ST PE’niRSBURG. Fla . March |

L

with best rookies in I>eague ___  ____ ____
Me«knf»» — Inex^rienw  at l*ft ^ j th  «  seven run sixth, 

side of infield-and double pla.y| Eight walks by College Heights’ 
weakness at second ba.se; lack team’s cause.

, dependable southpaw Pdfher and j  CoUege Heights now has won 
consistont right-handed h 111 i n g i games, compared to no loss- 
first baseman

Chiraga
Strength — Presence of Larry 

Di'by eliminates left-handed pow
er weakness; fine double play 
(<>niblnation in Nellie Fox and Ians 
Apuricio: emergence of Dick Don- 
n\.tn as pitching star to pair with 
Hilly Pierce.

Weakness — Minnif M ino^’.s 3t iiH_The St. Louis Cardinals 
«1 .V -pring gait following poor handed the New York Yankees 
s. . -( '1. question over Aparicio * their fifth straight defeat 5-2 to- 
t i ' i L a c k  of fourth starter and day and clinched the Sunshine Se- 
( # IT Is help Sherman laillar: ries betwi-en the two teams which ;
• ii' uye Kell’s advanced age and train here. '
b.id liack New York lA) onj 000 OOO-J • 0

I 81 Louu IN) ««) 030 SO l-5  11 0Iielroll 1 Brms. OsnocB. il» snd B»rr» HtdilK *
Strength — Development of A1 <•' ■*"'* w-Htdda

F
lli.,tit 'tars: presence of first base- 
ii .in Karl "rorgeson from start; 1
ri^p of Ray Boone into one of O n i p c h v  W i n r i P T  
H.iy Boone into one of league’s T T I I I I I t l

Weakness — Need of second Of High Jump
t l eman who can hit and left 1
fielder, prcferablv left handed, to' Albert Oglesby, a Howard Coun- 
gi) along with Ka'line and Bill Tut- fy boy attending North Texas State  ̂ ^  ,
tie: inadequate bench and lack of College in Denton, won first place f j p f r O l t e r S  G M D  
bullpen ace either right-handed or in the pole vault In a dual meet 
left handed .between the Eagles and Howard 1 n _ Q

Kansas City | Payne College in Denton Friday '  s ' '  '  • l U I I i p n
Strength — Soljd infield led by ■ Oglesby's leap was six feet.

Vic Power, best first fc.sseman in .North Texas won the meet, 63 
kagiic; surprise spring hitting of 43 O g le s b y  hails from Forsan.

spring showing of a well-condi- 
tioned Jackie Robinson.

Weakness — inability to plug 
left field hole; lack of dependable 
catcher in case of injury to Cam
panella; injury jinx that seems to 
hound pitching staff; Don Bessent 
out with a groin injury and Earl 
Spooner plagued by arm trouble; 
uncertainty still hahgs oVer Carl 
Erskine's arm.

Milwaukee
StreBctk — Rise of Hank Aaron 

to stardom; no team better forti
fied at short and third, where 
Johnny Logan and Eddie Mathews 
hold forth; Warren Spahn free of 
leg pains for first time in three 
years; fine showing of several 
youngsters.

\lfeakness — Righthander Gene 
Conley’s continued arm trouble 
and southpaw Chet Nichols’ slow 
:p ro g r^  in attaining winning 
focin; weak spots in left field; 
where Bobby Thomson is trying a 
comeback, and at second base, 
where Danny O’Connell must 
boost his average by at least 50 
points; need for comeback by bull
pen pitcher Dave Jolly.

New York
Strength — All-around brilliance 

of Willie Mays; leadership of Alvin 
Dark; versatility of Whitey Lock- 
man.

Weakness — Need of second 
baseman, catcher who can hit and 
more bench strength; too many 
"ifs" on pitching staff; no out
standing rookies.

St. Louis
Strength Retu];n of Vinegar 

Bend Mizell to [Rtching staff; fine 
spring Rowing of young pitchers 
Ben Flowers, Stu Miller and Tom 
Pohoisky; experience gained by 
Ken Boyer and Bill Virdon; influ
ence of Stan Musial; Trading 
ability of General Manager Frank 
Lane.
. Weakness — Lack of a consist; 
ent right-handed hitting outfielder 
and nght-handed relief pitcher; 
uncertainty *at first base, now oc-
.ci 
6u'
ing pitcher and a shortstop who 
can hit.

Cincinnati
Strength — Pover to bum; rise 

of outfielder Wally Post to star
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Football Banquet 
Ducats Available

RALPH DePALMA

PePalma Dies 
On West Coast

SOUTH PASADENA, Calif., 
March 31 Ralph DePalma, 
pioneer auto racer who probably 
won more races than any other 
driver in history, died today of 
cancer at the age of 73.

DePalma, winner of the Indian
apolis classic in 1915 and twice 
national champion in the era of 
Barney Oldfield and Eddie Rick- 
enbacker, had been ailing for less 
than a year.

D .e P a lm a  estimated he had 
earned IVj million dollars in 27 
years of racing. During that pe
riod he won 2,557 of 2,889 race.s— 
probably an all-time record. He 
retired from the tracks in 1934.

Since then he ha%worked in en 
gineering, auto designing and pub- 
iic relations for automobile, air
craft and petroleum firms. Re
cently he had been giving safe 
driving lectures in public schools.

Two years ago, DePalma was 
elected to the Racing Hall of 
of Fame for his brilliant and dar
ing career on the tracks and for 
his contribution to the racing and 
auto industries. He set many rec- 
ords in his time, attaining a speed 

upu^ b j  W^Uy Moqn^ ? ^  149.875 m.pJi.-4frQBe ot-We-spe-
uifiiMatf; need for another start- (-igi racers in 1920. His .500-mile

Indianapolis victory was achieved 
in the then record. average of 89- 
84 m p h.

He still holds the Indianapolis
dom7“hitUng romebic"^^^ i ^
baseman Ray Jablonskl, pitching , .
comeback by Brooks Lawrence ■ many times, but
and eye-opening hitting of o u t f i e l d - o n c e .  In 1912 

G-rnnlr Rnhinxnn a rnnkia frnm I went out of control in Mil-

Tickets for the Lions’ Club foot
ball banquet at the Settles Hotel 
Thursday night, which will offer 
Abe Martin, TCU head coach, as 
principal speaker, are available to 
the public at $2.50 each. -

The program gets under way at 
7:30 p m .

Martin will bring with him action 
films of at lea.st one of TCU's foot
ball games of last full.

The veteran mentor has b e e n  
very much in demand as a speaker 
at such parties since his sensa
tional Frogs swept to  the league 
championships and played in the 
Cotton Bowl.

The 1955 Frog team was general
ly conceded to be one of the most 
powerful ever to play in the con
ference and all indications point to 
the school having an ^v en  belter 
team in 1956.'

Martin and his aides developed 
two All-Americans last year. One 
was Jim Swink, a halfback who 
was a near unanimous choice for

Morrison Shades 
Greenies, 28-7

Practically all the game's fire
works were exploded in the fifth 
inning as Kate Morrison betted 
East Ward, 28-7, in a Ward School 
softball league contest here Thurs
day.

’Hie Maroons scored 16 runs in 
that round, the losers five. Mor
rison also got six in the first, dne 
in the second, one in the’third and 
four ih the fourth.

Louie Rodriquez hurled the win 
for the Maroons Rafael Lopez also 
saw mound action for the winners

the position The other was Hugh 
Pitts, concen,sus center.

Members o^Hhe 1955 Big Spring* 
High School Steers will be honor! 
guests at the banquet, along with 
their goaclies

The banquet is being held later 
than usual this .jea r, due to the 
fact that Martin could not wqrlt. 
Big Spring into his itinerarjA earlier.

Swaps Won't Run 
In Rich Stakes

BOWIE, ^ d  , March 31 i.fi—A' 
Bowie rac«* course official feport- 
ed from Florida’ today that Swaps 
would not run in the 1100,000- 
added Campbell Memorial Hand- 
ipap April 7

Nashua, the California horse’s I 
rival, was declared out of the race 
yesterday.

Brookmeade Stable’s Sailor be
comes the favorite for the Camp-' 
bell.

Snyder Bengafs^
Win Two Games

SNYDER, March « ,  (SC) — 
Snyder’s Tigers- bombed the Plain- 
view Bulldogs twice hero Friday, 
winning scores of 8-1 and 5-0.

Tim Roberts, freshinan lefthand
er, yielded only three hits In hurl
ing the win in the first game

Dwayne Prince oUched the shut
out in the afterpiece.

INSIST ON .
P U R I l l A

C A G E
LA'lf’

E G G S
Packed and Distrlbated By

John Davis
Feed Store

701 E. 2nd

er Frank Robinson, a rookie from [ 
Columbia of the Sally League.

Weakness — Strange injury suf
fered by Ted Kluszewski which 
may keep him out of the lineup 
first part of season: only one 
standout pitcher, Joe Nuxhall; 
mediocre bench.

Philadelphia

waukee and overturned in a corn 
field. DePalma was impaled on a 
sharp stalk. He was hospitalized 
11 weeks. In 1910' he drove in a 
race with a leg in a ca.st from a 
racing crash.

In 1918 at Indianapolis, his-car 
developed engine trouble when He

Strength -  Robin Roberts, the ^ad a 9-minute lead over the s ^ -
ond car and he was only 3 miles

Vaulting Form
and Harvey Kuenn into top- mn-st. Loui.. R«>ui.ki. Jimmy Joe Rohinsoa af HCJC 

displays the form that enabled 
him to finish.third In the junior 
eotl<n(e pole vaulting division of 
the ABC Relays h e r o  Friday.
Robinson cleared the bar at II | Seminick, 
feel. (Photo by Leland KInkade,
Odessa.)

best pitcher In baseball; recovery 
of Granny Hamner; . all-around 
ability of Richie Ashbum, slugging 
of Del Ennis and relief briUiance 
of Jack Meyer.

Weakness — Lack of left-handed 
power hitter; lefthander Curt Sim
mons’ chronic sore arm; need for 
a second baseman, right fielder 
and catcher to relieve aging Andy

from the end of the SOO-mile race. 
DePalma ^nd his m e c h a n i c  
jumped out and tried to push the 
car .to  victory. But while the 
crowd cheered, he lost

See Humble's
"Texas In Review" 
8:00 to 8;30 p.m,

Monday, April 2
KBST-TV

Channel 4
"The Cloy

Pro'^uefs Story"
“Contenimrnl Costs Less 

In A Brick Home"
H. J. "Sunbeam" 

Morrison 
Brick. Tile and 

Ruilding Spectnlllco 
Rot 48 Phone 4-297S

LIFE

TRADE-IH  
T IR E . SALE

SEIBERLING
Built with tough tread for EX
TRA original tread mllaago and 
<up«rj;iirong caiing for bonus r»- 
cap mllaagal

Money Saving Prieas 
* On All Sizas.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.

"Your Tira Haadquartars"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO,
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7021

DISTRICT 124-B MEET 
SET HERE THURSDAY

HCJC's cinder track will be the Sterling have links teams j
scene of the annual District 124-B McAli.ster. HCJC coach. .nd Hou.. w--Bi^r

LAKELAND. Fla., March 31 IB 
—Wayne Pelardi, a Brooklyn cast-1 
off trying to stick in the American | *
League, lashed a lOth-inning triple

Chicago
Strength — Set at infield with 

best leystone pair In league—in 
Ernie Banks and Gene BakCT; 
good front-line pitching In Bob 
Rush. Warren Hacker and Sam 
Jones.
..Weakness — Lack of power in 
outfield: no pitching depth nor 
outstanding s o u t h p a w ;  weak

and s c o r e d  on a Hy by m n k  ti‘gh t"d7 fenw ;’"im-
1'"“? .  Srovement of D^je Long at first.

Dick Groat at shortstop and Gene

Plttsbargh
— Promise of good

Tigers a 16-9 exhibition victory 
over the Boston Rod Sox. *’ 
Bo.tnn lA) 005 002 not S— t  IS S
Dc'.rott tAI 510 120 000 1—1* 12 I

Freese at third 
Weakness — Need power in out-

N;ioo. 8u«o *'5).**hu5 * (I) uMi wwi*. 1 lack standout catcher; too 
Burtr IS) many question marks and loo

track and field meet, which will bo will serve as starter of the track . . " Z ’ ’”
meet | --------------------------

A new champion will be crowpinl

many bonus players.'

ln'ld Thursday, starting at 9 a.m.
Four schools will compete here, since Coahoma won Uie meet last p r | n | c '  HrtlTTg* R u n

They are Forsan, .Sterling City. y e a r .  The Bulldogs have since been i l u i i i c  r v u i l
KnoU ;ind (.ardon Ciiy ' promoted into Class A ball. The PlJn^U oc W in

District tennis play will he held conference was identified as 93-B V -H llV .IIC b  Tr I I I  -
at Forsan. starting at 10 a m  Fri- in 1955 r r  rAouA-rc-o i. .
day Garden City. Forsan and Sler- Coahoma scored a total of 64 4 5 „ 7“
ling will be the only schools enter- points to .58 for Forsan. Forsan. •r' On the strength of Del Ennis i 
ing teams rates among the favorites th is ' •'̂ ®y*‘')^h-inning, .Pl"Ch;hit h ^ e r j

The district*golf meet fakes place year. f ^  i
at the Muny Course here, starting An elementary meet will be held .$!!!!•
at 9 a m Saturday. Forsan and in conjunction with the show.

Bill Reigel Claims Small 
College Scoring Crown

NEW YORK, March 31 i ^ B i l l , percentage, .483 All three were 
Reigel. McNeese Stale's fine lefty | repeaters from last year, 
shotrnaker, won the small college . Bob Hopkins of Grambling Col- 
baskethall scoring title in the sea-1 lege, another Louisiana school, 
son just ended with a whopping ' nosed out Che.ster Webb of Georg- 
average of 33 9 points a game, fi-j ia Teachers of .second place in the 
naf figures of the National Cot-1 individual scoring race, and also 
legiate Athletic Bureau showed to- set six career records for point-*:

to edge the Chicago White Sox 5-4 j 
before 1.404.
Chicago rA) IKIO 040 M«—4 II  1
ItilU dolphla <N> 000 a n  200x-a  T 0

Har«hmftn and Lo)U t . £Mck»on. R o ti 
( fv  Lftnlfr (•> and Lcmett W—Rom  

Home n ina—F^ilftdHphlA. LopMa. EimiB

RELAX
With Your 

Favor it* 
B*v*rag*

From

VERNON'S
603 OREOO

day 
Hcigel, the first Southerner

In L220 points in an Arduous 36- 
game schedule, missing by only 
3T) points the sea.soii record of 
1.255 set by Bevo Francis of Rio 
Grande in 1954, He capped his 
great season by being elected to 
the National Assn, of Intercollegi
ate Athletics All-America team 
and the College All-Star team par-

making. Hopkins and Webb both 
averaged 30 9 points in 28 games.

ever to capture the crown.'*fircd'*but Hopkins’ total was 865 to 864
for the Georgia boy.

Tom Hart of Middlebiiry, a 
m e r e  6-4,in this day of really 
’’big" pien in basketball, wound 
up with new single-sea.son and 
career records for rate of rebound 
recovery. He averaged 29.5 grabs 
off the backboard per game, frac
tionally bettering the 29 5 m a r k

ticip<ating in the U. S. Olympic)he set a year ago. His career 
tryouts I mark is 28 per game, well above

M c N e e s e  State is in. Lake j the 25 3 record by Maurice Stokes 
Charles, La. I  of St. Francis (Pa.) in 19.53-55.

The 6-5 native of Monaca, P a .  i L o g a n  Gipe, a sharpshooter 
who had played one j^ear at Duke I from Kentucky Wesleyan, was the 
before entering the service, set a individual champion IrT field goal 
record Tor most free throws 1 accuracy with a surprising .598. 
scored-with 370. This topped the while Fred May pt Loras (Iowa) 
previous high of 367 by Francis was tops in free throw accuracy i 
In 1954. with .870.

The tearfi titles were scattered | West Virginia Tech is the only 
throughout the country, as West i school to average more than 100 
Virginia.Tech won the team ' scor- points over a full sea.son Their 
ing title with a 100.5 points a game mark this year was a drop from 
average, Amherst showed the best the 1955 record of 107.5. 
defense by allowing only is  points I Georgia 'Teachers was second 
a game and Santa Barbara had this year with 95 0 and Baldwiii- 
th* best team mark for field ggpJl Wallace third with M l.

Western Shirts
FOR MEN

A large selection of colon and 
patterns to choose from and 
a price range to fU every 
budget.

To 6.95
For Children . . .
Cdmplete range of sizes from 
2 through 16.

Your Complete Westera 
Wear Store

WARD'S
BOOT, SADDLE AND 

W^STERHt WEAR STORE 
IIF E . 2nd

T W O  F R O N T  B U I V 1 R E R 8  I N  O N E ------

F O R  R R O T E C T I O N  H I O M  A N D  6 L . O W  I

Here’s what’s ogtii'm front when yoo’re behind the wheel 
of a new OldsmobOe! I t’s the exclusive ’’Intsgnlle’', a ’ 
full-depth bumper of sturdy steel, locked to the frame 
for your protection . . . double protection!
Yoq not only get tun hiimpert in one—double protection 
high and low--but "IntagriUe’’ inatantly indicateo all 
the OldHRiobile beauty to follow.
NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE! Behind the ’TntagnlJe’’ ia 
beauty that’s yours only- with Oldsmobile. And for 
smooth c o m f^  the Oldsmobile chassis—aolidly stabi-

tired at six pointa—reaiala road roam, tdkea away aicb 
■way*on curve* and earners.
nUS THE ONE-AND-ONLY ROCKET! Under the hood 
there’s the high-compression, high-torque Rocket—with 
a 9.25 to I compression ratm, and featarinj^ advanced 
big-bore, short-stroke design . . .  a double winner in the 
1956 Mbhilgfu Economy Run! - > ■ — »
AU TOLD . . .  TT’S THE CAR OP THE YEAR with the new 
features of the year—good reasons for you to get out 
of the ordinary, into an Olds now!

R O C K IT  
■ N a iN * IV1

A QUALITT r tO D U a  krewaM to you by AN OLOSMOMU QUAUTT DRAURI

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY •  424 E. 3rd Street
> Dial 4-4625

■ ' '  "  • \
5̂ —V
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And Littler Tied

WILMINGTON N C . March 31 Mike Siiuchak winged eight birdies today for a 65 to vault Into a 
triple lie for the 54 holc lead in the $12,500 Azalea Open Golf Tournament with Gene Littler, the leader each 
of the lir.st two days, and Bud Holscher. - «

'  Their 203 totals left them one shot ahead of Dick Mayer of St. Petersburg. Fla 
Souchak. former Duke University football end. who plays from Grossinger's N. Y.. po.sled a 32-33. seven 

under-par. Holscher. from Apple Valley. Calif., came in with a 6fi. 'Liltler. from Palm Springs, Calif., after 
falling behind oiTthe front nine, birdied four of the last seven holes to finish with 69.
* .Mayer shot a 67. missing a chance to make it a four way tie for first place when his 6-foot putt on the 18th

-------- ♦ green stopped an inch shprt of the

Feathers Have | 
A New Standout!

Willie Jones Says He'll 
Don Uniform Wednesday

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK, March 31 tf) -  The 

featherweight division - has a fine 
new contender today in baby-faced 
Cherif Hamia, 2 i  France, who de
clared he was ready for any of 
the high-ranking 126-pounders foi

Masters 
Goes To

Nod
Cary

ATLANTA, March 31 In a poll of 23 golf writers conducted by 
the Atlanta Constitution, defending champion Cary Middlecoff wa» 
named the favorite in tlie 20th Masters championship opening Thursday 
at the Augusta National Golf Club in Augusta. Ga. The great little golfer 

lowing his victory Friday n i g h tl from Texas. Ben Hogan, ran a close second, 
over Carmela Costa, 21. Brooklyn.

The Parisian With the choir-hoy 
look.s and a zest for fighting made 
a hit in his pro debut in the U. S. 
when he won a split 10-round de

cup

I  Rv JOK KEICHLEK
•  CLi:.\itW.\TKR, Fla., March 31
i.fi—Willie Jones, reP 
the hospital alter liTs beaning last 
Tuesday by Don Newcoflibe  ̂ol 
Brooklyn, said today he had been THE LEADERS

FTAF's Best Bowlers
\  tram representing Webli \ir lo n e  Base of Big .Spring reeeiUl.v 
•  on the Flying Training .\ir Force Inlra-mpral .Squadron Bowling
Tournament, in which the top-rated tram from each base took part. 
Mather AFB placed second to the local team, which came out of

Iclt weak, and that the heal ing In 
his loft car had been aflected 
"about 10 per ceni,” but that the 
doctors assured him that would 
dear up within a few days.

•“ .My left ear still feels clogged j
given a . clean bill ol health tjy ' up but that's because there's still ^n^Boutimk
the doctors. He advised Manager I some swelling inside," he said. ' omr. Lmirr .....
Mayo Smith he would be ready | "It's no longer bleeding, how-^ ;;;;
to return to uniform neift W-ed-lever" i Doutii»»
nesday Jones said he bore no grudge , ^,1, l^nl'rd ::::::

The v eteran F’hiladdphia third I against Newcombe for the bean- An firing  .....
I baseman will leave with the clubjing and reiterated that he was , ‘ISiyowd !!!
when it breaks e.'mp here ne.\t' certain the Dodger pitcher had not ‘'■” ''ii'
Thursday thrown at him deliberately .lones ’ r'rd'*

Jones, taking in the cvhihition' | had prev iously been quoted that Dickuwon jr
gamp between the Phillies and the .Newcombe "deliberately threw at Amoirt'''p«TiMer 

fh icygo  White Sox. said he still I me," but has denied it since. i V.' i’"'

Middlecoff. in drawing 6 first-place voles to 5 for Hogan, nosod <mt 
the Texan, 34-33. ' .

Points were ^warded on the basis of 3 for first, 2 for second and I 
for third. »

In picking Slammin’ Sam Sifead'as third choice, some writers said 
cision in Madison Square Garden. | they M ieve it will again take an "old head" to figure in the title chase. 

,,, , ,  „ , r “ narrow win, the way Snead, along with Jimmy Demarel.-f ^ ’
■ w a i t e r  Burkump of rrlmklin | pip officials saw it, but the fast, has won the Masters crown three 
 ̂ place at I pard.hitting Hamia captivated the times.
 ̂ Thrw slim’s off trie front end al'?*^"' f  1 500 and television Lloyd Mangrutn, another vetcr-■ ® . , , * troni ena m fans with his brisk, aggressive an stood fourth in the-doU Gene 

208 going into tomorrows final 18 i stvle aeainst the flittinc Costa i ' ^
holes were Don January. Abilene. I '" 7  the younger group
Tex.; Dave Douglas, Newark. D^L. l ^ ' s e c L  third a^ lP '« c e ^  fifth while the sixth spot

eighth ro9nds, and made his early (went to Jed Kroll.

Athletics Rally 
To Nip Buccos

and Stan Leonard, Le Chute, Can-

^ e % ^ r r T 7 l ! ‘‘‘aUhLSiTpoug1as eighth‘“ until‘’ l ^ t ‘’’m S t ^Hamil^ champion Harvie
made his the hard way , 39-32. ' i^eate^m rV ak to lSl

«*«»-«»—2U5' fights while snapping Costa's unde- [ ® 292,-is a heavy favor-
^ llJ J J l^ .fe a te d  string at seven. CosU is 'itc  with the scribes to repeat.

. 6»̂ 7M7-jo» ranked third. '  'Ward got the nod from 15 of the
"This kid is okay," said m atch-'23 writers.

—  7^tt»-7^^ maker Billy Brown. "He showed | Other amateurs mentioned as 
!!.'! 7i 7̂ ^ w »  us plenty and he's a real crowd-1 possible winners were: Ken Ventu-
..... pleaser. We'll try to match him jri: Billy Joe Patton, sensation of
!!! *7-7̂ 7*-1091 with the winner of the April 16ithe '54 Masters; Ed Hopkins of
..... i i 7-)toẐ }o Berrios-Bobby Bell fight."' Abilene. Tex., making his first Au-
! S7i7iIiio! "That's tine with us." said Man- gusla start; Hillman Robbins and 

k77ft!7irjloI ^kcr Philippe Filippi. "Cherif isiBritish Amateur champ Joe Con- 
Ti-M-TT—*n| ready fpr any of them including rad.

NEW ORLEANS. La., March 31 
ufi—The Kansas City Athletics ex- 

, ploded a 10-run inning and exe
cuted a triple play today in an 11-8 
come-frona-behind victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. '
Pliuburgli (HI 010 an U»—• 10 xKtriKU City (A) 100 OOO OilOlx—11 10 4 Llttltfleld. ^aeo <7i. IVnoM (I) and
Alwell. Sbanti. Portocarrero (TV. Burtn- 
chy <91. Roniberger (9) and O lnabtrg, 
Astroth (9>. W -Burt*ch.v ■!,—Pace.

Homa runa—PUIaburah. Preeae, Thorn- 
aa K aniaa City. Zemlal

Winx lleadquarlrrs Squadron. In addition to .winning the tram 
event. M/Sgt. Shipman won singles honors with a 595. Sgt. Shipman 
also placed second to S Sgt. Bril of Larrdo in all-rvrnts with a 1603 
srrirs. Lrft to right, top row, Ihry arr Capl. Boliind, !M/Sgt. R-vod 
knd 1st LI. Hrnry. Front row. M'Sgl. Shipman and (apt. Lrightv. 
Trophirs thry won at Ihr nicrl arr displayrd in front ol thrm.

,AAU Officials Are Called 
'A Bunch Of Muttonheads'

C(i Furgol Emit VMiiltr Juhn Sertfln
champion Sandy Saddler.’*

an

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy H art

nminced Ihcir intentions of liirn- 
iiig professional lomorrovv .Iiilius 
McCoy of Michigan Slate livdav 
salislicd Hie organization he was 
not turning professional 

Darrell Floyd. Furman s All 
.\merica scorer, cleared himself 
shortly alter being banned last 
night The three rcmiuning play
ers—Si Green of Diiquesne. Tom 
ileinsohn of Holy Cross. .Andron 
Sobieszeyk of DePaul. stilly are 
banned. '

It was Abe Sapterslein ownor-

Big Spring’s Wiley Wisi, who alirost lo4t out at Mc- 
W uny CoTTirgem"Abirene“ Dororc' h c lia'lr a Tfiance I'fTsTiow 
them what he toiilii do. developed in a hurry and i.s now 
one of thejnost promi.sin^ gndder.s at the Methodi.st siltool 
. , . Meiltors there have been quoted as saying he’ll prob
ably play as mudi as any other sophomore for McNIurry 
this fall . . .  Wiley combines rugged line play with durabil
ity and an excellent attitude . . . Proicssional wrestling 
drew a total gate in the United ^^tatcs last year iif .'{.GOO,- 
000, more than double that achieved by boxing (1.500,000)
. . .  In a high school (fual track and field meet in San 
Francisco not long ago. Balboa shut out Galileo by a score 
of 113-0 . . . George l>ott, one-time Davis Cup tennis star, coach of the Globotroitcrs who
has been driving a taxicab in Chicago but a, story about him C ’'‘?Au’’ofiiaals’"I'nd^ 
in the Chicago papers recently landed him a job as the interpret ihcir rules to suit their 
tennis pro at the Edgewatcr Tennis Club in that city . .
This is Sammy Baugh talking; "If 1 cou\,d keep .lohn Bird- 
well lot Big Spring! mad all the time, he d nuke Hardin- 
Simmons a whale of a bait player ' . . . John becomes a 
one-man wave o( dcstrurtioii alter s(imr opixmciit bangs bun arcunl 
. . . Ro.swell ILgh SchixvL in New Mexico would like a Sept. T or Oct 
27 football booking with some Texas high school, according -to Dewey 
Johnson, Roswell coach and a bri4hcr to Big Spring j  Johnny John
son . . .  He prefers the conir't at home In Charlie Moss, the
University of .\rkan.sas has a Ireshman weight losser who wcigiis l-X) 
pound.s but he's been able to push lhc .';nol no more tiian 47 (eel and 
the discus 145 feet .- , Back in 1937 a Iricnd sent Sammy Snead a 
clipping from a New York newsnaper who sliowed him sinking the 
winning putt in the Los Angeles' Oiven . . Tlic picture apiveared on 
the same day he wrapped up the crown .\ diibiiwis Snead, fresh 
from the bills of West Virginia, went to- Fil'd Corcoran, who had 
charge of the PG.A show , ami said "Thar s something phony about 
this, Fred. "Vou know yourscll 1 ain't ever been in .Nvw York

I Bv (IRI.O ROBERTSON !every .spring since I9.'v0 during^ 
.NEW VORK. March 31 .fv—A j which time "players participated!

Michigan State ba.sketball player | in games either .sponsored or held '
clean'd (iimsell of .A.M̂  charges . with the full knowledge of -the :
of intendt'd professionalism today A.AU." I
at atvoiit the same time that the He added that I>eiiiicth L 'Tug' 
coaCh of the Harlem Globelroters W ilson. president flf the U S. 
called A.\U officials "a collection ; Olympic CommiUx'. ha d '  been I 

! ol iiuitlonheads ' '  .consulted on the plans three weeks I
I .The A.AU ruled yesterday that ago and had registered no objec- 
I live memtvers ol Jhe .New York , tions
Herald Tribune's cast in tonight's | Sapcrstein .said that his team. 
East-West charity game were in-j all the players of which arc pro-

NATIONAL L L  
PARLEY SET

I
an- ItesruTTmts. - pt.ivrd—thr““

ol Sc.ntlle five in midscason in 1932 
lor the hrnelit of the Olympic 
Fund and there were no objec- | 
linns

The owner-coach said his team >

.All persons interested and 
concerned with the operation 
of the National Little League 
here have been asked to gath
er in the offices of the Soil 
Conservation Service In the 
basement of the post office at 
7:30 p.m. Monday.

•At that lime, plans for the 
1936 season will be discussed.

W. S. (•nodlel Jr. league 
preoldent. will be Is chargo t i  
the session.

Referee A1 Berl and Judge Joe. .
Eppy each scored for Hamia 5-4-l.i K / i c c i n n  I P n  N n  
Judge Jack Gordon had it 5-4-1 for, i-AU
Costa. The Associated Press had n  I LI J *
Hamia in front 7-3. Six of nine K C 3 l  1 1 3 1 1 0 1 0 3 0  

j Ivoxing writers had Hamia the ^
1 winner ■ SELMA, Ala^ March 31 tt'—One
1 A natural featherweight. Hamia , legged Frank Cothran HI, shoots 
'weighed 126'i to Costa's 130.

Irvin's Home Run 
Rings The Bell

a giM)d game of golf hut a strong 
wind sometimes d i s t u r b s  his 
balance

The 21-year-old .Selma man lost 
his left leg in a feed mill accident

i  TUCSO.N. Ariz , March 31 .
I .Monte Irvin of the Chicago Cubs ' 
; broke a 2-2 deadlock in the sixth | 

! with a three-nin homer .as

i»vTf linvi * no'ir ni vs
Hv fh* F̂ lU

had raised $30 non for the Olvmpic cir<i». ir>m ptjiu hi. .. . - ' ^ TRIM AthiRtic* MavftwJ. Spencer,riinci in the p^st four years, r ciunt$ Fraitcon*. onoipt.

last November
Within a month after the acci-1 

dent, he was back at the Country 
Club course, playing & few holes I 
on crutches. A few wdeks ago he i 
began using an electric cart to 

.. . . . .  J , j|IowT the course, playing 18-holes
be tubs trimmed the Cleveland or four limes a week. His

S 'lcM  ihevF round wa.s a one-over-par 72
riiit.ji» .N> 9 V He travels the greens in the cart
ci»v»iio(i iA> 9 I. and walks up to the ball on
Chiu. MfCuIlPMth UmPti. N»rl#kkJ, tTuIcnPA Ofice lor hlA Ahw. n#

' '  ‘V <’ >1 to'sses the crutches to a caddy and ■Riikh L—l-pmpn • l i l i j  ■ iHoniR run-chifRfo. irrin I Rwings whil^ balanced on one \ tz  '

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

We are now ready to do all typei 
of custom grinding and mixing. 
We have just finished inslalUng 
a mixer aud can grind and tynip 
bundles.

E. T. TUCKER

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.

Arrost Frnm the Locker Plant

. A H ITI

Evaporative Coolers Serviced: Pads, Pumps, Bushings 
Hove (30) New Wright Coolers in Stock I For Trailer Hom*t

^  ■ F o r H om o O w nor*
For A p a r tm o n tt—  Tim o P ay m an ts  —

Pjion# 4-6241

own whims."
A team of college all-.star play

ers will oi>cn a nationwide tour 
against the Globc'lrotters in Mad
ison Square tiarricn tomorrow 

Sapcrstein pointed mil the rou
tine in naming this year's all-star I 
personnel was the same as used

Olympic Hopes 
Listed At Top

Les Wheeler Landed On His Feet
'-yfnlra-rcd lamps arr used l<> 
throw heat waves on nuldoor 
tennis rourts in Scandinavian 
r n u n i r i r i .  permitting win
ter plav in zero temperatures 

Odessa sources sav he- 
Iwren $.V>0 and $6410 was 11( ar- 
ed nn the (test Tbxas Relays 
held there last week, the first 
lime a profit*has been shnv»n 
, . .'('nlnrado ( ily did not <nm- 
peie in the ABC Relays here 
Friday berause it was commit- 
led to return to Krrmit, wm re 
it was Ihr defending rhanipinn 
. . . .Vlidland led the latnghnrn 
l.eagur in atlrndanrr in I93.'i. 
with a total turnout of 6.’,416 
. . . Pal Bruntoa, l-orKaa High 
School's speedy trackster. might 
be even faster but for the lact 
that he has a ‘football l.nec' 
. . . School officials at l^niesa 
■ever forgave Les Wheeler, 
able assistant to O. W. fnllis 
there last fall, for dickering with 
Big Spring for a job though Big 
Spring, initialed the talks . . 
They were forced to raise his 
pay (to what he would base re
ceived herei and some were for 
letting him out this vrar .
It tbok some tall talking by Kel

lis hiniycU fo siMi'he the troubled 
waters . . Mheeler eUmij|alrd 
the problem by moving in as an 
aide at his alma mater . . . 
I,es was vnd is an able man, as 
hr will ronlinnr to prove at ACC 
. . . Lainrsa mav regret loo 
late It didn t show him iiiore 
considri ation . . .  II the proposed 
school bond issue here passes, 
at least lour more tennis courts 
w ill-probably be built at the lo
cal high school • ■ • There s a 
possihilil.v space lor a couple 
will be made on the site now oc
cupied by the school bus harHs 
. . . The school board had best 
lend serious attention to a really 
good equipment room. . . One 
wttt pay for Ksetf In five years 
. . . .SMC will probably take its 
lumps troin (.rorgia Tech on (he 
football greensward again (his 
sear . . . I’rospects are so good 
at .Tech that < each Bobby Dodd 
is lodking ahead 'to 1937 . , . 
Hardly any of the returning reg
ulars will engage in spring train
ing, so-that Dodds ran work with 
the younger players ./ . Tech,
will have one of the ‘most ver
satile backfields the South ever 
saw in 19.'>*.

Lock Of Bleachers Not An Oversight

AUSTIN. .March 31 <SO -  Only 
mil'.taiidmg Olympic prospects \vill 
l)C heavy favorites to rc()eat as 
Ti'xa.s Relays individual champions 
here next w (rek as newcomers and 

! men from the ranks threaten those 
who wear the crown.s 

Sprinter Bobby Morrow of Abi- 
, lene, named the meet's lop per
former as a Ireshman la.sl year,

' and Kan.sas' massive Bill Nieder 
■ are odds-on choices to successfully 
defend their litlen in the 100-yard 
da.sh and shot pot. respectively 
Thieo other champions ;tod per- 
jiaps a fourth, may not have it so 
giKid in the strongest field ever as
sembled for the Texas Relays 

However, Robert A an Dee of Ok
lahoma. a'two-time winner, has in- 
dicatt'd he will make a mighty 
stand in his quest lor a T h i r d 

! straight discus throw champion
ship In competition this week he 
reached 168 left. 8 inches, the sec 
ond best di.stance recorded by a 
eolleiftan this year.

The road looks much rockier 
for the defending champions in the 
high hurdles, broad jump, and jav- 
clin .

■ Morrow, who appears to have 
one ((Hit on that Ixial to Australia, 
comes into the Relays with a wind 
assisted 9 3. and 9 4 ând a 9 5-40 
his credit this .season That should 
establish him as a threat to the 
21-year-old Relays mark of 9 4. 
held jointly by Chink Wallender of 
Texas and Ed Neuga.ss of Tulane 

Just two years ago NietJer was 
an unsung sophomore who was run- ’ 
ncr-up in the Texas Relays with a 
toss ol 51 feet. U7 inches He has 
improved steadily since and follow-

Wright'i "56" Dttign 1$ Btautiful In Living Room

n m .

Wizard No- 
Chort Iron

$95 "Roll-About" 
Utility Tablo

"Whirlaway 
75" Rtel ^ 1 /
Combination -ft gla.s$ rod- 
reel' Po.sitive thumb control 
for perlect casting' V1583

Automatic ^^at control easy- 
to-read fabric dial. 3-yr guar
antee. 3 'i lbs JIII3

Colorful 3-shelf table 16 "x22". 
C'hroine handles. Double out
let. $-fl cord 5J7416

25 HP Wizard 425
Wizard Outboard Motors

00

Pewrrmatic 12. Undreamed of power! Robot rewind starter . . 
powerhead-mounted gearshid . . . automotive carburetion. 2G6637.

219.56

CM 10

Battary
Chargor 1445 Bontonwaro 

A Colorflyto 1595
8-lb. Washer

109”
Super l«. Gcaied lor speed' 19 P, cii in piston displacement gives 
up to 35 mph' Remote lucl system 2Gt'i634 2 39..'lO

Fishfn' 5
cowling.

. Lightwciglil 
2G»i610

only 44 lbs ! Quid baffle plated 
189.95

Charges overnight Tapers off 
automatically—will not over
charge 4-6 amp. .1306.*

16 pieces In choice of_ 4 color- 
llyte decorator colors. Will 
not break, chip or crack' 
K2001

Caulk Gun 
and Compound 175

Seals cracks from air and 
moisfiire Interior or exterior 
use Pli90,4

I I'd up his '.S-vtriumph here ‘.xT-lOi 
When Oluc Bristow visilcd the ra»e hoi.se in .Jii.story. now ranks I (,^^4 place In the NCAA meet

U nivcrsit.v of Okahoma s (.oaihiii 
clinic rcccntiv, he aski-o to be re 
minded where .lack Saiidilcr and 
Edmon Gray were Irom '. Me 
was told "Breckenndge, Ukla., 
and Odes.sa. Ukla " . . .  Failure 
of the local school to prov ide seals 
for the spectators a( Friday's 
American Business Club Relays 
here wasn't an oversight on any
body's part . V , The blear hens

110 better than 2llh among the a 
time money winners whieh should 
give you an idea of how much 
pur.ses have gone up in recent 
years . . . \\ hen Seabiseuit ran 
I back in 19X1'. ahiyul the only $ino.- 
0(X) race around was the S.mta 
Anita Handicap . . . Last year, 
there were !>ix races held in the 
land where fx'lter than $100,000 
went to the winner alone . . . Dirk-

just weren I available . . . Perhaps ie Milam, fierce guard of the-19.53 
the spectators will nevr;r again! Big. Sjiring High §chool football 
be short-changed il the. pro'ivist'd team is now at Allen Academy 
bond issue lor a new stadiiiin i . i r - '.  . The military routine doesn't
nes Calilorniiins in their Tisu- | appeal to him particularly but he's 
al retiring way, arc proiliiiming Ixviit on getting eligjiilr lor Ivvo 
Mike Agostini of F'rcsno State as^years 'of varsity competition at 
‘the world s lastesl human' but 1 Texas A&M . . Aggie coaches
bne up the Texafts who think hr [think a lof of Dickie, which is no 
couldn t outrun Bobby Morrow lof mows to Big Springers, "hn held 
ACC), have them march past a ' h i m in high regard, too . . . It's

at .>7-3
.Already this season he h.is loss 

I'd the' 16-pound ball .59 feet. 9 't 
inches, which is the greatest dis- 
lace ever made liy a collegian 
Only Parry O Bricn, the world rec
ord holder, rales ahead of him as 
an Olympic prospect.

The Relays shot rv'cord, set in 
1954 by Texas A&M'.s Darrow Hoop
er a t 54-7‘a, appears a cinch for 
the Kan.s'as star. -

Davis Luxury Ride 18

Budget ■ priced washer with 
deluxe Icatures' S-poMien 
wringer w/pressure - relea'e 
and fabric adjustment 5-jr. 
trans. guar. 2J2604

I t y - f '* —

Wchf rllt

• • « 9 t « ,  tfcwrwwak

wwtb estWwl

0«i«4. «mcUt  
HwM^rtvw 

W mw)»«4— b«4 
S>T«ar f  fw4»>l

»i
N4004S m

Wizard Fiber 
5cat Coven 1595

6.70x15. Without 
trac^-in. Includes tax 20.69

Wizard Automatic Washer!
As Little As 15.00 A C
OeliversI Z  I  7 . V D

Install 'em yourself! Free in
stallation Tool ft instruction! 
w/cach set. N5004-89

Safety engineered for years of dc;)cndablt service .Most popular 
sizes, standard and low nres.sura.
Davli Wearwell. 6.00x16. Oulrt. ............................................... 1-5.64

-$1

Brooklyn BUnked 
By Cincinn3ti

(iven line and-they'd probably nev 
er pass it . . . Oliver Jackson, the 
ACC coach, says .Morrow probably 
won't reach his peak for another 
two yedrs . . .. Ago.slini. incidental-

a good  ̂bet now that Big Spring's 
stellar center, Jerry Graves, will 
wind up-either at'S.MU or Rice 
. . . Two SWe coaching aides', the 
Aggies' Tom Tipps and t.he Uni

ly. is a JkMith American . . Sea- v;crsity ol Toxas'.J.-J, King,.called 
btacuil. wno. when he retired, had on him the. same day the pa.sl 
won mors money than any other week.

T.VMPA Fla . March .51 i,?i-Tha 
world champion Dodgers were 
shut out for, the third tune this 
spring toda.v with Cincinnati beat
ing three rookie righthanders 4-0 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
Breioks* 1-awrence, .lohnny Klipp- 
stein and Bud Podhielan
Brooklm iN> nno ono mO—• ) 1Cincinusti <N) 010 ISO OOx 4 7 0Cnl». S Willl»i7t» (Si ElXon <•> «nd Ci<mt»n«llt. W'sltfr (7> I.»«r*ncf_ Kllpi>..... , ___  . I.4«r»ncr
■(sin Podhlflnn >91 tnO BlTPl#** 
rtiico. L—Colo .

10- Law-

romplelcly automatic! .New style-lined backguard features easy- 
to-set control dial and push-button temperature control' Washes 
and spin-dries 9-lb. load in 33'i mm ! 5-yr. trans. guarantee 
2.12633 A ■
Matching Automatic Electric Dryer. 2J2656 ................... 139 9S '

95

50 Ft. 
5-Yr. Guar. 
Garden Hose
Finest vinyl 'Jlaxlic

IN I onor. • ■ '‘S' *■
Wizard

, El#c. Siw
Sprinkler I '* ' «'<5ide' 6 ', ' rqirU-
snnnkler 2 6 .lt. sp ra y  d ia i r e -  t o a 2 ’t " .

I  2 5  Balanced 2H1082

Jl" Television With 26' Anten
na taslalled. $15.00 Down. 

$14.06 Month

FIELDER',4 ^LOVE. Wilson 
quality. First grade cowhide 
fully lined v fthv 
leather. Deep 
pocket E4326 5.45

lor 
X1173

195

•xirxj.

Hose Hanger All steel, holds .^uto puffier For '41-’52 Chev. 
up to 106 ft hose. .Shell of heavy g4. steel. Easy

7 5 c 5. 98X1191

MOREN'S
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 

206 Main Rhone 4^241

ts->

Darrell Sam 
nolo of one 
homa icenti 
reported. Jli

TARLE

. Picking u 
final event 

'Odessa ^roi 
Aiiieriran B 
rhainpionshi 
27N points 

Aiiiarillo 1 
with 24'k p(, 
and Midlani 
23 each.

A distant 
%i'h I2>* po 
hater, with 
hith 8's: L  
Jey, vsith V 
seven; Pan; 
with two; 
Monterey an 

In the Ju 
which was I 
time. .lohn 1 
was first » 
Plow boys’ w 
33 13; H a  
21 Cisco, 
and Camert 
Odes.sa. will 

.Nine recoi 
In the high 
the jayceea 
first time, i 
books as r 

Calvin Co 
Judged the r 
high school 
Hanson. R. 
honored am 
entries.

Cooley tu 
In the 180-1 
liminaries, 
20 seconds 
He also fini 
yard high h 

Hanson. I 
.Junior collej 
dies events, 
100-yard da: 
put.

Big Sprin 
turned in 1

Bobc3ts 
H3lve T

SAN ANGF 
— The San A 
a twin bill w 
here Friday. 
•13 5. after wii 

The Cats di
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King T( 
Aide Al

MIDLAND 
Harold King 
at. Lake Vi( 
Angelo), ha.< 
aistant to Ai 
High School.

King is a 
verslly of T( 
Lake View, 
its head ecu
•His Lake 
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Numerous Stars 
On The Shelf

By J.\('K  HAND a full nine-iniiinij trial before open- '
ST. PKTKHSBriiti, Fla , .Mari]i iiiR day 

31. Iff)—This is the spiing of the The I’hillie.s jjot another real jolt i 
sore arm and aching back with \then Willie .lones was "b e a n ^ "  
such glamor names as Gene ton-- by a IŴii \e\scombe pitch in an 
ley. Ted Kluszewski, .A1 .Kaline, exhibition game the other ,day. 
Curt Simmons, Tod Williams^ I’ee X-ray examinations haven’t re- 
Wee Het'se. and Mickey Mantle vealed a fracture, hut Jones was 
taking a turn on the col keiil in the tuispital several dayS

Seldom have so many big time |'and aik i.sed imt to play for at least 
stars struggled through the exhibi- a week
lion schedule \vith the medics l o o k - W  illiams. taking his first spring 
ing at their ailments trainiiig since pulled a leg

C onley s injury at first was i muspip (,3;; 
thought to be the most .scntms of 1 gxhil’ilioii trii)s but .Manager Pinky 
lu^ wo '* ® right-handed ace of Higgins expects to work him into 
the Milwaukee pitching staff pulled j shape with eight or 10 games on 
up suddenly a week ago with the wav home.
“chronic tendonitis" in his right ' i, u 1. ■ .u
shoulder. The rumors ran from . ^
••finished” to "out for two week.s.” , " '"  V ' " " " P ,
but now it appears to Be a q u e s - t r a i n i n g  grind How-1 
tion of time It seems likely the Pa‘« *>i'.sidH and Keese

I big fellow will miss opening day. ' •"
however

Kluszewski. ('incinnali s hulking 
bundle of muscles, has been both-

This
Summer

5**-.

*<>- *

when the Yankees came to .Miami 
to play the Dodgers 

The New York Yankees also 
were hit by the injury jinx when 
catcher IJston Howard fractured

A

v / V

arrive fresh

1

Photo f  im h
Darrell Zanders (far right) had l« pull out all stops to outlast Sweetwater’s Duane McQueen In the D- 
nalt of one heat of the 880-yard run (high school division) here Friday. Third was Art Dodds of Coa
homa (renter). Sanders was rlorked in 2:10.3. Hr failed lo llnish ‘la the money* when all times were 
reported. Jim Parr ef- Amarillo High School, running In anotlirr beat, woa the race la the lime 2:02.4.

TARLETON ALSO RULES

Win In Final Event Gives 
Odessa Victory In Relays

Pitching

Picking up five poinU in th# the 220-yard dash Janak broke t h e ' ' p i t c h i n g
Dnal event of the afternoon the despite the tact that issi z 4. .

’Odessa bronchos wpn their (inirth and came. „ } . within one-tenth of the ,meet rec- i n. i

pitcher, will vie* with Costa or 
maybe Hill at third 

Jim Moore. Evangeline League 
balTting with 354*1a.st year; Har
ley Pierce. Chicagoan; Glen Selbo. 
2% with Midland last year, and 

western l>eague will depend on Jiminez, 317 and 39 homers. . .  . . , j .  j

.MIDLAND, March 31 UD-After 
I a week in spring training camp, 
'manager Everett Kobinaon was 
' convneed that Midland's first 
 ̂division hopes in the South-

Tt)rKN \. Od«M« 
Jerry  CAU»»aT. MldUnd

with .Midland in 1955, 
'leading candidates

ered by a sore hip Dr. George 
Bennett reported the trouble was . ,
purely muscular, affecting nerves I  j*"-’ fh'kcr on hi.s right
in the back and causing consider- *" ^ ganic^vith Detroit. Irv
able pain ' two knee oi>erations dur-

Although Manager Birdie Teh-1 (''ft season held him back
b^tts and General Manager GaheJ''? ^is spring conditioning Whiley 
Paul are convinced there is noth- f'ord s arm lightened after (wo in- 1 
ing seriously wrong, there has '’"'K'' "f /* game with Di'lriiit and | 
been some thought of leaving him N'oriii Siebern sustained a
behind in TamitU when the Bed- "'J**e.v that put him on the
legs break camp • f'”'

The Kaline case has been a puz- What could Ik* the most import- 
zler, for the American League b a t- . ant injury of the lot came on 
ting champion of 19.‘>5 is only 21 'Wednesday when Mantle twi.sted 
Detroit's right-field star never had his right knee while sliding into 
arm trouble in his life until he second base He was onlyTexpov-ted 

I developed an inllamed tendon in to be out of action a few days, 
his right shoulder and throwing however.

I arm after making a hard peg -----------------------
(Trainer Jack Honiel advised com
plete rest for another week to 10 ^ h n r r k  
days but the young.sler should be A ' " ” ' ' - "  
ready for opening Jay. ! rw T  i i  a.
^t-C 4 earw « ter,a ’lulad«lHhm--ot L o C O U P  '  0 .  M e e i  

ficials have watched each effort by '
Simmons with great intere.sl The The Church .Athlcf^- Association 
swift lefty, who Injured his arm | will hold i s  prsl meetfng next 
because of his strange ixtching ' Thursday, at 7 p m in the YMCA 
motion, ha* been throwing easily I This associption is limited to 
hut not at top speed in the exhibi-(two representatives from a n y  
tions Manager Mayo Smith'is en-1 church The meeting will be held 
couraged but not completely sold for the purpose of i-leWng offlceri 
on Simmons’ recovery. He will get  ̂ and drawing np the rules for the

coming softb.nll season 
At the present, six teams have 

entered f h e as.sociation An In- 
vitation has been extended to all 
churches that are interested in 
Joining the association 

Deaflline for entrance is April 
7 Additional inform.atibn can be 
obtained at the telephone' niimfier

for business

Hawks Oppose 
FPC Friday

I The pitcher-utility
t

American Busine.ss Club It e I a v s

How strong that pitching may
-1 Jack OorrfU. OdrMv ix-, Robinson, who last year pilo -̂ i , r ___('nllcoe I ivhawVsFWi) tU betmê Ti Tom a/4 nicKAn T\esinfl«s* /xf oblBinwl irOfn t  rOWl6) , J(i>na>%KS

w d  iioiM.t o r r  i> d « . . .  4 f .B -  M  Bisbee-Uouglas of the .\ruona- ,  available , I’hillips of Borger
< " 'A  od»»» Mexico League, can t be sure ' -to Bobbv WAltbcr. Bif Surinc 5'f  ^  a a- T . _ .. _.

Il-J . ^   ̂ ts-jj n Ancvoln*€ Rillv UaIIU in tk* IIV) MAjfbrd nm—I Jim Pbrr AmbrUlo Hl*h TwO potential h#VOn t trri\0d2t 4 points horo FYiday afternoon ^3n Angelo s Billy Hollis in the 100. 5<hool. 2 juiun Loiî t. MtdUnd 3 Rich vet and the 39'Vear*old first base
I n winning t h e  college 1 0 0 . ^  fiot*». Anff̂ io 4 w>bb cortm • '

Winners In one of their first two ^

r
or pfeosure

M a p  IT t v
tf.tlOflATVO All

mto air conditioMf

Old. Ilm.sliing with a 21 4
championship In history by scoring Janak also finished second

Amarillo High School was second Cameron’s Dee Givens covered the L4m#*b 2 01 4.

with 24'k points, while San Angelo stance in the good time of 9 8 SHibt ru5»r' si» spri..jI*?*L^'tto*h«m.i
‘man is counting on the Chicago 

* White Sox for help.'
and Midland tied for third, with High ooint entn' in the hiah a Tommv wall oiinsi 4 4it Dean rrank.s. a z7-game win-

j  ^  .̂ 4 • olo record by Jo* Spark with Roswell and lizv Ten23 each. .school division wa.s Odes.sa s able'm»n. chiMr«« imo. 4 47 »> **"' ivoswiii, anii iizy lem i
'.lack Gorrcll, who won both the Twn-n.ii* rci«> i san Amcin •ciaodt 20-gaine winner with Midland

Lew Hoad Upset 
By Yank Netter

marr Juan Rauies. the Howard County Junior 
College Jayhawks meet F r a n k  

in their first 
West Zone ba.sehall action Friday 
afternoon.

The first of two conte.sts gets 
under way at I pm  The initial 
game will go seven innings, the 
afterpiece five

This will l>e the first home game
A distant fifth was Big Spring. 

%i'h I2'i points, followed by Sweet- high jump and broad jump and 
racxxl on the mile relay team for

H ..■'ii®" ■<(«>nk'<’n tjeodorf iiooicy sev eral seasons ago, are absent 
,  1 UMikird 4 odMi. k u *  .New record f ranks has been given permission

hater, with i l ;  Tom S Lubbock, to la ro r ip i  point.s ' ..............~ ' i » i / r S I 1 . t o  report tomorrow. Ten hasn’t
kith S’c: Lamesa. with 8' i : Haw- Only a slight breeze was blowing «.ie aeiie i ode«» .Terry Pr»u joe heard frorn.
• j hilt Ihn rviuHi.rivI rtiivf mod* it a Thciiipooc Jock Oorrell. Dun Di-Shon*):, lyOft • handerS Ruckv Green (10-8<ey. with eight, la-vclland. with ["'t ine powturiHi dusi made U a , An»eio i Tum s t .bbock 4 ' n; ■ Djii ii ,,.u„ ,q .  ,;,u 

. .u u trving day for entries and specta- Amoriiio Hi(h school jzs< .New record Distx^'. o*tl Hurley <9-8 witn
Bpven; I’ampa. with six; R o b y ,  tors alike record .ret by ai* sprtn* ita  Crowlevi and righthander Billy
with two; and Snyder. Lubbotk

Old record fh  
3 30 I

High stfvoul records fell in both' m-yord dn«h
Monterey and Ci.se®, with one each, hurdles events, the 440-yard run, •* Ao'e'" > iHiei the nucleus around which Robin-

Johnnjr Janak . B i t  
_ ' ft*n Ancrio 3 D e lt i

UtUoflrln A w m w atrr 4. Pal M c D o n a l d . j g  b u i ld in g

Thompson (15-8 with Crowley) are

In the Junior college division, •‘'•'>►1 Put, mile run.| Toms lubbur^ ii 4
w h u  h  U 1 S he iin d  h o ld  f.>r Ih n  l i r v t  Ivvo-milc relay, llllle relay and J u tn p  T J ic k  Oorrell O deuowniin was Deing new lor inc iirsi .....   ̂ .rtom old i-ecord 4<i -byicood shane
time, .lohn Tarlct.m of Sl4'phenvTlle )>road jump svroo Tow.i.end ode«« iFi* i r r  i J lu .
was first with 41 points In the The state s best time in the 440-' J , - J - e i u ^ ^ ^ ^  z^vv . x ms, Ike Jackson, one-time Longhorn
PI()\4boys* Wiikp worp Knngor with run lor this ycRr was con* 4 nd Strickland. Pampa, W6'.

. j  u .. , --------II.,-- u ; i i . .  .•■..11.  I J l  STOW (OM .I.4.K

Elsewhere the Tribe appears In

] mn,
ior', . ixiague baiting champion, gives 

the Indians power and average

MONTE CAFILO. March 31 (.B— for HC.IC The locals visited Odes 
Tony \  intent of Miami stored a sa twice the past week They were 
major upset today when-.+ie whip-. kayoed,' 18-7. in the opening game 
P<h1 Ix*w Hoad. Australian- Davis f,ut came back to score a 15-2 .suc- 
Cup star, in the quarterfinals of i„ gecond game 
the Monte Carlo Tennis Touma- Coach Harold Davis said t h e  
menl ^3, 5-7, 6-2 Jayhawks began to live up to ex-

Hoad’ who plays a sma.shing, pcctalions in the second game and 
powerful l>'P  ̂ of game, was ham -1 holds out high hoi>es tor them
pered by the slow footing on ground jp upcoming game-with the 
made Aoft by ram i piamsmen

Gardnar Mulloy of Miami. Hugh , chances are either Mike Powell
Stewart 6 ( Pasadena. Calif 
Belgium's Jacky Brichanl 
won quarter-final matches

and I 
al.so

n  I T Hf'TP Hiu (inrino with tributcd by Amarillo’s Billy Walk- j , . -—  ■— -- —  -  — - ^  g, «4 »»
2. Cisco ^ilh Ifi“ l 3'^ T n arillo  er. who negoUaled_ the U o l u r l o n g s ' •»'  ScCS Win

nd CaiyiM-nn'"'with ifi'’M ch~and ‘0 * seconds, which beat the old| ->»-y»id nuh biir.ii*v 1 J. D H*iu«n. year while s ^ n d  Is a halllfnd Cameron, with 16 each, and two other Amarillo hut flashy

or Don Isham will* start o n 'th e  
mound for HCJC in the opener 
agaln.st Phillips .limmy Jolley and 
Kidd Waddill will also be ready 
for mound action. . *

•  Dodge
•  Plymoul’h

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment ^
•  Expert Mechenict
•  G e n u i n e  M o p a r  P e r t s  

A n d  A c c e s f o r i e s
•  Wsihing .
•  P o l i t b i n g
•  Gretsing /
State Inspection Stetion

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial M3S1

K 'AX,

K eep  w indow s  
c lo s e d . . .

Odes.sa, with l-l-J. . . , . j
.Nine records went by the boards ’ seconds . . . .  . _____ ______

In the high school division Since c junior college division, r  j d h u >o.i_ R*ntrr 3 r  h n»n»

LONDON, March 3t '.D—Queen
rtm* 13 a. “  fielding Dick Viskoski and Steve’ Elizabeth saw her colt High Veldt

loo-y^ dxib.i D«i oirm*. Cxmrron. Hill, a smooth fielder who brings win the 2 000 Guineas Trial Stakes
n me nign scnooi oivision .-vmie - -  ciio “ 4 n^ '.'*T .ri:,.; im,; , •  a 333 m.ark from Globe of the hy 4 lengths today at Kemptonthe jaycees were competing for the noi vein a iir«  . , ^   ̂ _ j

firV um V V rm V kV w eM 'in t; tii; P'aca but wound up a strong thirdi j.i^r'D ^.-cu 'n  —  H c ' j V ' - , ^  * reneat ofiirsi ume, ail marx^ >»eni imo uic ^  Haaih. * arietor 4 Kenneth Barbee. Com David Costa and I/eo BurkhaltoT. Wist v e a r s  performance
erOT \  ime SO I 1

With a flock of seconds and third ****‘*** ' ‘rietor 4 Kenneth Barbee, Com' David Costa and IjOO Burkhaltcr. Wist y e a r ' s  performance The 
Summaries. |'/SsylrTio? iuroa.. -  i j  d ^re.the shortstop pros-f Q uin 's A l e x a n d e r  won la.stbooks as records

a. Flau ley w a s auuiiniii iirs. | Bonier”  2 Iv e 'o iw i. canWw. 3"“r ^  pecls. Harold Hacker, a converted I  spring.*
judged the outstanding entry In the _  ___2.T **‘'*T- r c jc . 4 Don Mucheii. Ranger
high school division while J D. 13U-r4rd h iib  h jrcU ea-l A W

m ack MuUartd 2 Colftn Cooity. Kawlay 
s i m i l a r l y  3 Jam e» H a r r ^ .  .Smfeivoter. 4 PoveO 

u  J  XL • ' B e rn , a r td e r  Time IS I (Record get byhonored among the junior college cAoieyi liiwity. i4i ib prytiminuiw)
■ tT tn i  ruu lor l i to  Urn,)

Hanson. Ranger, was

entries
Cooley turned In a record 19 9 lOh-yard dA«h—1. BUly HolUa. tAX) Anfblo 

Jc^nny J*nak. Bi, “ ‘ -  — •-v tiu ie v  l u r n c a  in  a  i r v i n u  *9 91 ^ jonnny jbnak . spring. 2 jc 
fn the IBO yard low- hurdles P r e - ' 9“ 
liminaries. then won the event in _ 4m-viir(i ran—1_ auij vv>ik|v

H un- Time Z3 7.
Shot put—I W xitrr Biii O d « t» . 41 r ’

1 Bob A m ,.. HCJC. 40 **, J D T4uv 
•oo. R a n iu .  3t' 3>i '. 4 Lion,! Cri»p« 
B an irr  77- 5V." *

440.ybol r * l ^ —I Tkrieton tl.x fa y rti,  
Hm Ui . Brnni* w x rrtn . Bob O r a m  J o , 

HCJC. I  R x n i,r  4 CIOCo

AmkriDo

ev»o) t
T im , 44 I

Hlkh Jum p—I W »rr,n  T iK kn tu  AmkrU- 
BUIr WkIkU. AmkriDo lo. 5 10 • > Two-wuy t l ,  b , l » „ n  Phil

2 0  X4>cnnd« l in t  in  t h e  aiternoon »«»«-*• * L m i,fl,l4 . BwMiwt- stn»»ll Rui(,r; xnd w,kion cnVbo. R»n. 1M  w onns liai in m e  a i t i i i K ^ ,  , , ,  ,  otsho^. 0<1,.m  4 Xllltnn ,,r: S I 'V  . 4, Mxr.htn P » rh ,m . T . r l ,  1
He also finishes second in the l20- D*vU. BI« Sprln*. Tim* 4M <H,w rMord ion, .3 4 '.
vnrrt hioh hiir<tloc Btumon. Ammrlllo Mil, Run-1 Ertutrd Orov, An.,rilloyarn nign nurdles 1^7 JU u ,, Ooylm rowl,r l W»m, Bnwlln.nn. C »m ,m n. 3 l-trryl

Han.son. ton point gciter in the AmuriUo. i»«i. bui,. T»ri,ion 4 jim jick.«. ikrinon
4 .m ;n r o o o b o  u .„u  holhbiir.i '"(^TArd ki» hurdl,s-l c y » lo  Coolry I tm , 4 iS 4.Junior college ranks, won notn nur hsvI,,: l a W Runmock. Mldluid. 3 Rroxl jump 1 Jo, riood T«rl,tor ' 
dies events finished second in the Jum,« H r̂rcy. »*,,i»u,r. 4 o4ek m»u1- j i y .  3 vir,ii Troit,r. odr.»*, jo ir- i

_____I j ' ’ w J in 4V.O «hr,l Pa-op* T*-"* 30 4. -B rrord  iM by!4 I3on M llrh,ll. R anxrr. J«’7'. ' ' !lOO-yard dash and iniro in ine snot C oo l,, in p rrllm lnx rl,i. 1»»I ( B ,mh run- P o l, y a u l l - l  Tw ow ay 11,  b rtw rrn  Phlt- 
D ut (O'- f'r»l l lm ,i. I Hot sioruD R onxrr «n<1 D l,nn  T «rk ,r-

c  • • 1  . .o i o o u  w o o  **'“* P '"  '  ^  ■* * Liib.!«ly C uro  U S ' .  W Jim m y R obinson 'nig Springs lone victory was bock M «" <N,tr rword old rwnnl .,1 HCJC. 114 ; 4 Thrrruav II, bol,r,n 
turned in hv Jnhnnv J a n a k  in -"o’ «»mu»i*on. Bridy. issi.'si'i*«'1.1 rii.h Ebrri, od,i«, Bobhv c-«b-,r„ vurneu in oy joniiiiy .» o n a n H. j .uirtekUnd. P*mp«. 1011 ; 3 W»hool Huvyrr and P. Moor, Cisco 10«

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

W A T C H  B A N D
r/ r/

McDunlal Midland. M'lO " 4 Rnbart R ar
per Lubbfvk M ontrrry. SO S 's” .

440-yard r r U y ~ l  Bon Atifflo <Theodora
Donley. M lbt SUlngton. Jack  Thoin|>aon. 
Blfly RoTlii). 2 Odbaib’ I  K vbftvbter

Mile Relay—1 Tarletnii fjoe  n o o d  Rer- 
Warren. R4>bert O rore^. !,ofaTette' 

H e tlh ): 2. HCJC; CHch: 4 Ranger 3 SOb.l 
■ liO-yard run—I Bob Orove*. Tarleion:

1 Jim  BlaMtncRfre. HCJC. 3 Kenneth B ar-' 
4 Pam pa. Time 44 0 <New record. Okl bee. Cameron; 4 DbugliRV Chlt.*ey. Ran- 
record ie( by Pam pa. 1M4. 44 4i ger 2 01 7.

Pole V aiiJt-1, Two-way tla beiw etn OUn 22C-yard dk«h- 1 F  H Darin. Claco: I 
DavU. Midland, and Joe Kennedy. Lerel- ̂ 2 Joe Fhvxi T arleton : 1 T>ee Oivena. | 
h n d . i r *  '; 3 Four-way Me between Ron-1 Caneeron: 4 CTiarlea Brown. HCJC Time 
aid DayU. Amarillo Rlgb School Don Fd- 21.4.-

Bobcats, Austin 
Halve Twin Bill

SA.N ANGF.LO. March 31. fSO _________________ _____
— The San Angelo Bolicals halved, dl4;m»n, to m  S i u b ^ k ;  Boyiti B«m,lT. n i»cu«-7  W .rrm  T u rk n ,«  AmurlBo.
.  .  • I. I1 i .k  A ..o iin  n ( n  P a c n  AmkilUo With Schooli uvd W. A K,nn«1y 144I’ f ' . t  J  Rob,rt«. T .rlrto ti, ISO’ 0'a twin bill with Austin of Kl Pa.so cM,..» ir»" 3 wyit,r mn. o<i,. » lu v ;  4 mi
here Friday, dropping the second.! Pnem-i o,n, cei. Amonno h i oh McC'iiioch. hcjc ini’ rv_________ _
’13-5. after winning the first, 9-2. . | '

opening game, including 'four 'to  Youth Takes Over On Pro
four’ by Mike Peoples 
First game:
Austin
San Angelo uu uo.) x—a u  a I
Second game:
Austin ,
San Angelo

AN F o c to ry  F r# fk  
t ro w d  N tw  Stylwa

25 STYLES
fo r  M EN a n a  W O M E N

V ^ i  to S12.95
YOUR CHOICE

too too 0— 2 8 2
103 00.') X— 9 13 3

Golf Tournoment Circuit

King To Become 
Aide At Midland

CHICAGO. March 31 Youth '$5,280 A colorful member of roIC* 
om 09- 13 1 0 3 is beginning to have its way in - o ld  Guard.” Jimmy Dem aret.! 
211 01—5 11 3 pro golf with Ihri-e no-w faces . .iwk.i -i.u j  .
------------  'crashing the gaiVie s top 10 money- >  'I w inners .Barber is ninth with 54.983

Ted Kroll. with earnings of < Rounding out the top 13 a r e . 
59.290, hea(l.s the latest PGA cash .Mik^ Souvha^. 54.701: Tommy' 
list But Mike Detchick, Dow Bolt, 54.6.’r7; Dave D o u g l a s . !  

iT'insterwald and Don Fairfield 53.751; Jack Burke. $3,000; and  ̂
are making bids for gold and Gardner Dickinson. 53'.i)74

7
u

MIDLAND^, March 31, '.SO -  j-iory 
H.’irold King, brad football coach Gene Lilflcr. is running second 
at Lake View High School 'Sap with 57,740 Two seasoned cam- 
Angelo), has been named an as- paigners, Lloyd Mangrum with 
Sistant to Audrey Gill at Midland; $r,,709 and Cary MlddlccoTf with 
High khool. .  j$6.23t> are third .and fourth

King Is a graduati' of the Ifni-; Detchick has hopped into fifth 
Ver.sity of Texas. Before tnnving to p liy i with $3,832. Finsterwald 
Lake View-, ho served Colennn as now. is sixth with $3 fiOO 
Its head cc ic'i Fairfield •vsliltod to 10th with

' »Hls Lake *\'icw team fiv’-l fall St.7."i3 ,  •
woc four lost fivt and (ted one Lionel Hebert, another .sfar of,Cup team consiaeration is siiome 
game last season » ’event vintage^ holda No. 7M’ithlcoff with 221 points

Kroll leads the Vardon Trophy 
race with a fi991-stroke average 
per 18-hole round He also stiU 
tops ( the Ryder Cup qualifying 
with 245 points

Middlecoff js Aecond In the Var
don race with 70.14. Mangrum is.l 
third with 70.40. Barbe/ fourth 
with 70 44 and Demaret fifth with 
70.61 •

S4.-cond In the contest ■ for Hvder

CHARGE IT!

S«l# fftetm «• lew yea coe 
f  buy vevefal' 

Wben you bre ef ee«. pet 
aa aaetber T a m fk  frft  
• yeia tea! bee«i^
e tw  b t e e t y  t e  evb ty  
wettb*

M*«'i btabt
la l'M  Ia a 4$

Liak laabi 
Saak* Cbaia Itaba 

Itaiaifti StMl 14*44 
y» ll*e  or Kbit#

3rd at Main fHal 4 6371

t I

. »

~  * 0  A’-"  - <  ̂  ■

fBHBQ.t
MAN, WHAT 

A "CATCH''
of fishing gejik you'll haul la at 
DIRRELL'S.. Y’ou ran oatfit yoar- 
self COMPI.FTF.l v  with the fta- 
est.' al prices to fit your budget 
at

DON'T FORGET 
FISHING LICENSE 

AiF4D LIFE 
PRESERVERS

-r .
En(ey lift , go fishing . , ,

Dibrell's Sport Goods
304«/  ̂ G r*g g ’ ' ‘ *D ial 4-7191

heat and dust 
outside.

•V A C A TIO N  
driving  
is fun

all the w a y l

and the fine

H M iO H A T W  A l l

unit

costs as 
as

little

$295
plus installatioft. 

(facist te« already poW )

W ALKER
%.

Auto Ports
407-11 E. 3rd 
DIAL 4-7121

T'



12 Big Spring. (Texas) Herold, Sur(., April 1, 1956 Dawson VentureFour Howard County PreDarwTest
«  , A I-* II I iOfDeanSahdTests Are Finalled

and 330 Irom tlu'_ Monn* (X)oi. tosden .No. 12 Uay, trom Seaboard aiuj Southern Minerals
ion 27-3.1-lt. T&P. Holmes .No. 2 PatterSon, also in the north and 330 from the west \o  j s  P Hatchett lias deepened 
rinR at 3.120 feet the Miaire pool, finaled for 114 67 lines of section 120-2.>t,;W4NW, wa.s to 6.740 ft-et in lime and shale., 
id then perlorated liarrels of 20.8 Rraiity oil and three liottomed at I.DS.i feet and set the xhe wildcat location is four miles'

Crude And Oil Products Price 
Hike Speculation Gains Force

H. II. HINSON

Dawson County’s Humble No.’ 1 
J. K. Weaver location in the Mup- 
ger'ville pool is bottomed at 9,062

>. ■ .  ̂  ̂ fe«t and preparing to take a drill-
Four Howard County completions and Bernard Fisher, 2,310 from west lines of section 134-29. \\&NW, the Dean sand

were reported at the end of the the north and 330 from the west miles .south, of Forsan Depth of the tost- will be 9.022-62
week, two in the Moore pool one , -Cosden No II Clay, IxiUoinH at ,eet.
in the Howard-Gla.ssfock and one . . .  ,• -c fractured with 3,000 gallons \  drillstem test at 8,380-620 feet
tii the Varel <San Andres' field "«“■* ‘Uwiter of section .5-33-ls. .,„(t potentialcd for 42 barels of recovered only 367 bar-

Three others were preparing for '1&;P progre.ssed past 2.540 feet oil jier day. Location is 1.650 from rels of drilling mud Site is C NW
potentials. Tliis i.s a half mile eastern outpo.st the north and 990 from the west \ \v  s\V League! Taylor CSL Sur-

Cosden No. 5-C, Patterson, l.d.vo on the southeast corner of the lines of section 12(>-’29, \V4\\V .̂py . ’
from the north and 330 from tlu'Moore (xiol , Cosden No. 12 Clay, 1,6.30 from Seaboard aiiij Southern Minerals
east lines of section ‘ ■"" ’ "  ' ■■ .................
set the 7-inch siring
with 100 sacks and I f . . ............ .................... .........................
from 3,062-76. Operator was mov- per cent water in 24 hours of pump- 4' 3-ineh string at 1,840 feet Satur- southwest of Key, at C SE NW. 25
ing In swabbing unit Saturday. mg Cias-oil ralio’was 2.30-1, and the day it was swabbing and cleaning 35 5n, "fiP  Survey.

Holley & Grantham No, 4 Cherry, hole was treated with 3,000 gallons; out. Brinson-Cdllins No. 6 Dupree one
S30 from the south and west lines of acid Elevation is. 2,582, total Cosden No 13 Clay. 90 from the „iiie west of Welch pumped 64 bar- 
of the west half of the .soutliwe.-t depth 3,102. the 5‘i-inch siring at north and 1.650 from the east lines rpjs pf oil in a dailv potential test,
quarter of'section 23-33-ls, T4P, on 3 055. top of pay 3,055. Location is of section 126-29. W&NW, set the th e  well is in the Welch field. Oft-
the southeast edge of the .Moore 33(1 from the north and west lines e^b-inch surface casing at 313 feet.ppgior Had acidized with 10,000 gal-
pool, completed naturally as a flow- of section 26-33-ls. T&P. with 185 sacks of cement and then ions.
ing well. It made % barrels per Hig from Cosden No. 5-C Palter- progressed to 1.400 feet. Top of the pay zone is 4.815 feet,
day. - ^  son was moved to Cosden No. 2-B in the Varel '.San Andres' field, total depth is 4,9.34 feet Five

Holley & Grantham No I Cher- Patterson, 330 from the south and Koark-Hooker-.Mill No 6-E Guitar and a half inch casing is anchored | bring the principal address at Hie
ry. 330 from the north and east itCO from the east lines of section Tru.st, 4.290 trom the north and at ^934 feet and perforated be- third annual West Te.vas Oil Lift-
lines of the west half ol the '■oulh- 22 33 Is. T&P. This is Hje Jirst well >050 from the east lines 6f section tween 4,815-4 934 leet . i>'S Short Cour.se April 19-20 at Tex-
west quarter ol section 23 331s. on the B lease. 23 A. Bauer and Cockrell pumped .site is 853 feet from north and j as Twh.

Dates Set For 
Tech Course

LUBBOCK -  H H Hinson of 
Houston. Continental Oil Co . ad- 
mini.strative vice president, wi l l

T iP . had cemented the oil string In’'th e  Howard-Gla.s.scock area, m o barrels of 29-gra\ily oil in 24 4<j7 feet from we.st lines, 51-M. | Hinson, a Tech graduate, head.s 
i' casing Continental Oil Co. No. 36-A W. K. hour.s with a gas-oil ratio of 2.30-1 KI.&RK Survey. of 39 sps'akers who will dis

Drilling Activities 
In Sliaht Decline

at 3,123. but Saturday the ................ .
had parted when an attempt was Settles was staked as a San An- it had wa.shed with 250 gallons of Operators swabbed the Seaboard | v’uss-latest engineering and operat 
made to run tools. dres te.st to 2.fi00. Ixication is 1.700 aeio Operator bottomed at 3.236. jpd  pan American No 1-33 Good 1 lug techniques on oil leases

Duncan Drilling Co .No I Joye from the north and 2.310 from the' .net the S'- at 3.219 92, tgpped pay tor 16 hour's and recovered 116 -More speakers .will he added lat-
at 3.140, perforated from 3.161-3,- barrels of Ibad oil. The venture is «  for the course, according to T.
lf}5 .1 wildcat in Borden County seven Coleman Williams, Denver City.

Theis Drilling Co No. 2 O'Dan- and a half miles north of Veal-1 general chairman for the study, 
iel, 330 Irom the south and west nroor. I The We.st Texas petroleum indiis-
lines of .section 34 5o-ls. T&P, was Tubing is being pulled, and oper- 'try  is sponsoring the course with 

_ in process of completing. C D., ator is preparing to perforate from , the cooperation of Tech's petroleum
O  I *  | _  1 ,  I ■ BA .M. Turner Drilling Co. the contrac- 7,414-74 feet Site is C SE NE, | engineering department
^ 1  M  I  I  I  | | 0  tor. movi-d on location for the 33-33-4n. T&P Survey. Hinson .spent eleven yrtirs in re-

I  I  1 1 1  I  I  I  I  W  Thies .No 1 Foster, !K) from the ----------------------  .search, engineering and admin-
smith .3.tn from the west lines of I i ■ . i.siration for the U. S Bureau of

Mines office at .Amarillo lie join
ed Continental in 1948 as chief pro
duction research engineer at Pon
c a ’City. ukla

tor. moi’iKl on location for the 33-33-4n. T&P Survey.
Thies .No. 1 Foster, !)0 from the —1---------------------
south, 330 from the west lines of C - L I  D , , f c

Rotary drilling rigs nunihcred 31 rigs last Sunday. I.ea C o u n t y ,  southeast quarter of section 4.’129- .J C R IU  m  D C r g C r  T U T S  
less through last Sunday than two \  M . was dose Ixhind wnth 77 . MiUhell ( ounty ■ ■
weeks earlier, with Heed Holler Big rotary'units drilling. ' Final figures were lilwl in the U p  ^ C f l O l a r S n i p
Company reporting 5tg) units in op- Other counties reporting 20 or •’•‘‘‘V ? * '. . • ’‘.'ported completion ol

Rv MAX B. SKELTON '
I’liUSTON. March 31 OB-Crude ‘ 

oil and petroleum products price 
hike siieeulation is growing strong-' 
er. . • . ,

Texas independent operators: 
this week asked 22 crude purchas-' 
ing t’umpanies fdr a crude price | 
increase of at least 60 cents a bar-j 
rel Such a hike would ipmp .Mid- 
continent area prices frohi $2 82 
a barrel to about $3 42 on average.

Several companies have caliwf 
lor price hike.s. Mgst failing to, 
"make direct reference to prices' 
have placed emphji.sis o’n in - ' 
creased operating Costs

The Texas Independent Petrole- 
uiri Producers and Royalty Own
ers Assn., asking a 60-cent hike, j 
said there has been only one gen-| 
eral crude increase in eight years, 
a 25-cent boost June 15. 1U53

A. P. King Jr!. TIPRO president 
from Houston, said wfges since 
19.33 have increased 37 ’ per cent, 
tubular goods to per ceot. .struc
tural steel 18 per cent, construc
tion co.sts 11 per cent, and mo.st 
equipment, materials and supplies' 
37 (H'f cent

King said rising costs are re
ducing iiicentiies at a time when 
the .security and welfare of the n a-; 
lion and the free world demand 
increasc>d incentives.

Midconlinent area crude prices 
ha\e increased six times since an 
OP .A raise of 10 cents boosted the | 
price to $I 27 per barrel id April.' 
1946

There was a 25 cent increase, 
when oil prices were decontrolled 
in .luly. 1946, and a 10-cent h ike! 
Nov. 1.3. 1946, Ixxisted the‘•tiverage I 
to $I 62 Increa.ses of 20, 20 and 
,30 cents in 1947 produc^ a $2 57 ,

in 1948, 1949 and 19.30 and prices 
were frozen at the $2 .37 average 
Jan. 2a, J951. during the Korean 
fighting. Controls were lifted Feb. 
16. 1953, Hnd the last general hike 
followed tour month.s later.

A recent Independent Petroleum | 
Assi. of. America costs repoi t in
dicates that 1945-1949 drilling oper-*; 
ations located an average of 2.3 
barrels of oil per foot drilled. The 
report, placed the 1930-19.34 aver
age at 17#i barrels.

L. F. McCollum, pre.sident of

Snyder Mirn Gains 
Sun Promotion

BEAUMONT — Appointment of' 
James N. Fuquay as assistant chief i 
engineer for Sun Pipe Line Com-i 
pany’s crude linc.s department,' 
which is headquartered here, has! 
been announced by .lames E. Ford.; 
Sun Pipe Line vice president and 
general manager of the depart
ment

Continontal Oil Co., recently said 
his company, since the last crude 
price hike, has increased wages 
by about i34 cents an hour.

,1’. C. Speni;er, pre'sident of Sin-, 
clair, told his stockholders: v

•;it is surely imperative that the 
petroleum i n d u s t r y  secure. 
thEough' the inedii»ii of prices re
ceived lor. its products, just com
pensation for’its increased costs.” 

E F. Bullard, president of Stan- 
oliiid on and Gas Co . sa'id his 
firm's wildcat wells have been av
eraging over $200,(HKI each, about 
four tunes wH’it Hhv eo.st hefoi:g 
tjie war. »
- Henderson Supplcc .Ir , president 
of* .Atlantic Refining Co , said his 
refinery runs and domestic sales 
la.st year vvere 8 2 per cent and 
8 6 per cent alxive 19.34 

‘‘Nevertheless, tlic added reve
nue from higher sales was more 
than offset bv higher operating 
costs,” he said-.

Ollier appointments in the crude 
lines department announced by 
F'ord are: Jesse I). Duplissey. for
merly assistant superintendent in 
Hie ^-utimont olliee, to succeed Fu 
quay as area superintendent at 
Corpus Christ! ;■ Charles W. Gih.son, 
formerly district foreman at Sny
der.. to assistant superintendent at 
Beaumont to succeed Dnplis.sey: 
Rupert Short, previously district, 
foreman at Seabreeze, tg succeed' 
Gibson at Snyder.

l*rompt 
L O S S  P A Y M E N T S

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-7251

Thfi't* was no general chanjj/e

tration as against .391 on March 10 more rigs were Crane 38, Ector the Phillips No 2 Satterwh.te inJ^e .VI ST4N -  The Sclilumbergcr In 19d0. he was promolV-d to as-
The big difference in nunitier at 43. Gaines 32. and Upton 20 , Spring Fus-selnian field The Foundation of Houston will renew sistant manager of Conoco s pro-

the end of the two weeks could be ' Areas included in the survey on an elevation of ,ts $2 000 scholarship grant to the duction dciiart ’'cnt w i i h head
.. . . e red il« l.m ih«  amount of sli.illow with the M a r c h  10 total in pa- ?SH0. bottomed at 9 614. set the t ’niversity of Texas for 19.36.37, quarters in Houston, and in lo.,2 he

drifling in the area The shallow^rTTdho^^s'^Tre Tndrevis 80--rgTt tnch-rastnR Mrt -Simmrmr FoBndahnn bot f *  became .Soi.thv evtcrn n v '. 'i gen
Kmesdominatedrillingin Andrews, I Borden 8 'qO '. Brew.ster 2 '2 ', P-ov at 9.572, perforated from 9,- of managers secretary , notified era! manager at Im t \\orth
Crane Reagan. Ward. Crockett, ('ochran 3 '0 ', Coke 6 '9 '. Chaves 1 5'6-W. Rowed 310 6 barrels of 48 9 I niversity officials He returned I.. 1 Uwston in U .J
and Runnels 5 <4'. Concho 1 '0». Crane 38 ‘38', gavity oil plus 11 per cent water The grant provides for two $.300 vvhen he was elected vice presi^

through 26-64 choke in 24 hours, scholarships, plus an extra $1.0(X1 dent in charge of exploration and 
Gas-oil ratio was 1.025 1 Tubing to the University , ioreign activities *
pressure was 200 and a packer"was Junior or senior studgnts, with Hinson is a native of Fletcher, 
used on the casing. The test was 'high scholarship and majoring iq Okla., and-attended high school at 
washed with 500 gallons of acid, electrical, mechanical or petroleum Lubbock He holds bachelors and
Ixication is 2.007 from the north engineering: or physics or geology, master's degrees from Tech
and 660 from the ea.st hnes of sec- are eligible' for the Schlumberger Thirty-six spe.’ikers have been

scholarships

Nolan Registers 
Dual Comoletion

Zapata To Plug 
Mitchell Tests W ILDCATS

Andrews County, although losing ' Crockett 14 '17'. Culberson 1 •!>
■even 'units, continued to be the ' Dawson '7 ', Ector 45 '45'. Eddy 
top operating zone, showing 80 4 '.3 . Fisher 10 ' l l ' ,  and Gaines
--------------------------------------------- .32 '30'.

r .Also Garza 3, ‘4', Glasscock 2 
' 3', Hocklev 2 (6 '. HOWARD 14 
I '16'. Irion 3 '3 '. Kent 3 '3 '. Lea 
I 77 '73'. Lubbock 4 '3 ‘, Loving 2 tion 12-33-ln. T&P.

2'. Lvnn 3 i l ' .  Martin 1 '2. Mid-[ 
lland io 221. Mitchell 4 *7', No
lan IR <23', Pecos 14 '13', Reagan 

*13 '1.3', Reeves 4 (4'. Runnels 14 
Zapata Drilling has given up on i7'. Scurry 1.3 '13'. and Schleicher 

two ventures in Mitchell County. 3 121, .Sterling 2 Stonewall 5 
The locations are the No 1 Me- in , Sutton 2 '2 ',  Tom Green 6 

Cabe and the No 1 Barkley . '7 ' .  Terry R ‘R'. Upton 20 M9'
‘The Zapata No. 1 V. T McCatie Val Verde 3 '3 '. Ward 14 '15', 

protect is about 17 miles southeast Winkler 12 '13'. Yoakum 9 il3 ', 
of Colorado City in the Dixon an^ Spraberry 14 (14'.
(Strawn field. (Jperators plugged -------------------------  ■'
and abandoned it below 6 169 leet n i  ! | |*  _ I _ _ _
Site is 660 feet from nortli and I n l l l i p S  L O Q S  
west lines of the southwest quarter.
J-IA, H&TC Survey 

Zapata’s No. 1 J. C Barkley

booked for general and sectional 
I meetings.

Shallow Explorations Are 
Staked In Two Counties

Shell Magazine 
Features GroebI

'The .story of how 3’cd O (imcbl 
president of Westex’Oil Cgmpanv 
developed his outstanding Shell

0/f-Shore Oil Sand
iA a ^  PhilliDs Petroleum Company has,wa< a wildcat nroK‘Ct ^leht nines , . j j  . • l n i*^  - ciu ' TL- found additional new shallow oil ,lK>rthwest of Silver. The venture . .— .  1_a K..4 i* sands in il< third well on a whollywas erected .Ian 6. but it has been . ,  . i ^ li

•bandoned at 6.322 feet u  v T  1 J ,  I
It vias located 1.980 feel from * ^  ff

Borth and 660 feel from ea.rt lines. ' i f  ,7 .ird ine
M2. H&TC Survey. ^

Three wildcat ventures have (Texas No. 1 Amelia Brandt, about 
been re t r ie d  in Lamb and Crock- two miles northwest of Littlefield jobbership is detailed in the cur- 
ett counties . Rotary tools wjH carry to 4.000 rent is.suafcf Shell Progress

The Lamb County Venture is the feet it is 467 feet from .south and ' This is me magazine devolid to
east lines. I.abor 22. league 6601 the marketihg division of Shell Oil 
State Capitol Land Survey ■ Company.

Youngblood and Youngblood of i An enlargement of the ston' car- 
Dallas are drilling the No 1 Mont-! ried recently in the area Shell puh- 
gomery 124 miles southwest of lication. the new feature story rov 
Ozona as a Crockett County wild- ers six pages in the magazine anti 
cat ' IS illu.strated ry 15 pictures

It will be plotted 660 feet from! ,»x'jng an excellent per
south and most easterly west lines 1 sketch, the a iiu le
of the William Brewer Survey No 'Chronicles the progress of Groebf

Soecial Issue 
Traces Growth

A Nolan Ciguity drillsile ha.s po
tent laled for over 450 barrels from 
one formation while reporting over 
160 barrels in a partial t e s t  of 
mother depth

C. L Nor.sworthy J r  and R L 
I’nree .No 1 Alexander flowed 463 
barrels of high-gravity oil from the 
(’.iijdo 'through a partial choke* 
and 172 barrels of oil Irom the 
Odom Imie 'in seven hours'.

The well is in the Nina Lucia 
field

Flow from the Cgddo was 463 
barrels of 41 gravity oil in 24 hours 
through a 22-64-inch choke Perfora
tions wore set between 7.228 44 R*et 
'iperator had treated w ith 3 OOO 
gallons of acid Gas-oil rations 1,- 
MHI-l

The well w as also completed from 
the Odorn lime, making 172 bar
rels of 43 gravity oi l - in,  seven 
hours “An 18-64 inch choke was em- 
plovt'd The flow, wa.s after treat
ment with 10,000 gallons of acid 
Perforations were from 7.040-60.' 
and gas-oil r.itio is 1.648 1

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
of

West Toxas and Laa County 
New Maxico

Be Assured Of 
Up To Data Information On
.........: Lease ownership

...............Lease expiration dates

...............Fee ownership

..............Well information

............. Current locations

. . . . . . .  Accurate locations

...............Principal roads

.............. Scale 1"—4000'

Call or Write

MIDLAND MAP COM PANY
C. E. Prichard, Manager

Box 1211 Phone 2-1603
Midland, Texas

* ^

TULSV — Find 70 billion bar-
Saxet No. 6 Strain has been cgm- ^  of crude oil by 1973 to supply 20 Operators will be drilling to '1 operations as well as

Dieted as a pumixT for a ri.ml p,,. I aul Endacott, president, of the ,,,^ „ ,jn ,a ted  210 ,3,500 feet ‘ civicac1ivit.es It twgins with his
tw tial of 22 08 barrels of oil Gr.’ivi- ,, „. ... .. million Americans John Moore of Midland has stak-The well Phillips No 2 T.ugcne. ' . . . . . .

i* en^mnmrTd T e t  of o l i Z n ^ s ; That’s the assignment the oil in- ed the No I'lO Shannon I'sfate figures he w.is the first
1.729 feet, with pay being reached “  ',‘1^ "odert.-ijce at once for M Smith' at 330 feet from jrrvice station man in Tex.-is to of
at 1.690 feet Five and a half inch j an expected domestic demand xif north and west lines. 10-A. BkC wmdshioM washing and radm
casing is sgt at 1.729 feet and per- •„ ju . at least 14 million barrels a day 20 Survey. Rotary tools will hie em- |h»r filling as'Tcgiilar senice* and
(orated between 1.690-1.703 feet 'j’/ i  years from now The 70 billion bar- ploved In drilling to 2 500 feet . c-nds on an express desire to per

Operator fractured with 10 OOO rel is the same amount disrtiver- 1 The drillsife is two and t h r e e-
musl.v reported letween 151 5 - ^  oilmen in the 91 years be- fourth miles west of the North

' ‘s i ^ o f  the Sharon Ridge f'‘‘M ^  1839 and, 1950
well is 990 feet from south ami Mip smith nff«e? sr’hirh h-vH ' challenge am. ------ - „ vom- s.ouin.» inu jm  na,̂

from west lines. 82 97. .t Uiit pU n*f I  ̂ F.llenburger and is prepar-j
rvey. anniversary edition o f , ing to run a test of the Strawn.

ml ,^ r 4.iy from nine "f fx-r-; stanolind Oil and Gas Company

«30 feet 
H&TC Survey

iTodd '.San .Andres' fieW
This challenge and others facing ! a Coke County project has te.st-

Clear Fork 
Well Added

forations beginning at 12.939 feet The venture is Humble No. 3

Texas A&M Sets 
Oil Recovery Meet

employe mag.izine. Horizons, now Weaver, which has drilled to 6 383 
being di.stribiited. Jeet Operator took the drillstem

.The magazine traces Stanolind's test of the Ellenburger between 6 - 
hi.story from its first operations in 5,5«.(?3 feet for two hours, with weak . 
1931 to such recent important | blows being reported throughout ' 
events as purchase and revamping Recovery was 300 feet of salt wa- 

COI.LEGE STATION — More i of petrodiemical faciUties a ’ , ter and five j>et of drilling mud
Operator Is preparing to run a

The Atlantic No 3-37 Lane has 
been re-completcd a.s a Clear Fork than .100 petroleum engineers, geol-: Brownsville, and entry into Cuban 
well in the southwest Glasscock ogists and oil and gas men from,.ind .Jamaican oil explhratibn ac-
?ounty portion of the Spraherry Texas and the Southwe.st are ex-ilivities. 

rend Area Field ' pe( ted to attend the Ninth Oil Re-1 Observing its anniversary under
Originally completed as a Spra- rovery Conference sponsored by | conditions of startling contra.sf to

berry sard well it w.-'s pin .rd the. Texas Petroleum Research i those of 1931. Stanolind has

straddle packer test in the Strawn, 
which has shovicn three feet of poros
ity

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

• '"308 Scurry

Dial 4-2591

back to 6,625 feet for Clear Fork Committee. April 9-10. at Texas : grown some 13 times in production, 
completion through perforalums \&M .College '10 times in nu,mb<'r of employes,
from R.51W26 feet. It finaled f 'P a The two-day meeting will he dc- | according to statistics listed in the 
daily Row of 221 86 barrels of 28 1 voted to problems of the natural magazine
gravity oil, through a 21-64 inch '■;.’is industry 1 Formed when Standard Oil Corn-
choke Gas-oil ratio is 7.311. Approximately 25 iecHnical pa- pany 'Indiana*, the parent compa-

Locatipn is 2,024 feet fmm c.ist ’lers de.'iTing with the history of the ny. ronsolidated Mc-Man Oil and 
a-d  660.f*»et from south lines ,17- industry', present supplies and fu-jGas Company. Dixie Oil Company 
37-4s. T&P Survey', anflv aho'it 18 ‘lire sources, improved techniques and part of the Midwest Explora- 
milcs southwest of Garden Citv of gas re^very, transmission, en- lion Company. Stanolind ranks to- 

Top of the pay zone is 6.314 feet, gineering developments and eco- day as'one of the five leading pro- 
and the hole was ho 'i'n  <'d :ii nomics of utilization willybe'pre-^ducers of petroleum In the United 
805 feet. Tubing presrtrrc is 160. smted States

RESOLUTIONS

Control Of Natural Resources
By States Proposed By Rogers
By CHABLES HASLET 

WASHfNGTON, March 31 .■r'-A
eoinstitutiopal amendment 'to  re- 
•erve to the states all control over

that fU»w from such centralized . rciTiains to he seen
•• ' Another kind of resolution was

J offered by. Sen Humphrey 'D-.

their natural resources.- including 
petroleum, was proposed this week 
pjr Rep. Walter 'Rogers of Texas

The amendment would give the 
•tales full power to "conserve and 
regulate the exploration, prodiic- 
Uon and dlRtr bution of their pe
troleum products, watef. sulphur 
and an o ^ e r minerals and natur
al reeoarces'"

"If we can lay ,down a firm 
pad rigid rule concerning the con- 
•ervatlon and regulation of the ex
ploration. production and distribu- 
Um  of these natural resources.” 
Rogers said, ‘'il will prov ide one of 
the best safeguanls .against the'cci- 
tralization of our governhicnt and 
Um retulUng dictatorial pracUccs

His amendment, he explained. !>, Tils one would direct the 1
in keeping w ith the general policy Federal Trade Commission to in- 

ol using the commerce of the fed-1 vestigate all phases of the petrolc- 
eral Constitution to gain control um industry. It would, provide 
over the Carious .segments of ouf | $600,000 for an IR nionth study 
economy.” I The purpose. Humphrey said, is

Rogers declared mlny govern- to get a careftU 'scrutiny of "com- 
menUf have fallen in the past be- pelitive conditions in the oil In- 
cause the power to control and dustry.’-’
use the natural resources “ fell in- Sen. -Sparkman (D-Ala). chair-

‘to the hands of evil forces.” 
Recent trends In this nation indi

cate, he said, "the philosophy of 
concentrating all power in the cen
tral government in disregard of the

man of .the Senate 5mall Business 
Committee, said he was coNponaqr- 
ing the resolution and added- 

‘ When Congress adopts this res- 
olutiuh it will have taken an im-

soverclgn powers of the states portnnt step toward eliminating 
guaranteed them under the Con- from the o il Industry those prac-_ 
■stitution tices which prevent service sta-

Rogers made his proposal in a lion dealers from achieving their 
House rc.vilution Whether it will rightful competitive position in the , 
get any atlenlioo Irom Congress.^Uonal econon9 .”

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SouHiwest Tool & Mochine Co.
901 B. 2nd B»g Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactur* and Rapair 
Drill Collar Sorvko 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO  

Spacalixing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxa* Dial 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-'Dirt Contractor
•u  11 doi* r*—M • t nta me rs—S h« ve I s—S c r apef^ 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines 
DIAL M042

WILSON BROTHERS
OENEKAL CONTKACTCSS  

Spacialixing In Oil Fiaid Conairvetien 
710 E. ISth Dial 4-7312 or 3-252I

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Camptata Oil Fiald Paint Sarvica 

Primer Coaling^Alqminum Paints—Rig and Impiemrnl Knsmeh 
Dlrrtt Factory Ta You Priers

Bant Highuay M .  Phone 4 R922

m i  .

fJJi 'k if

Af this glad season, we wish everyone tho 
blessing ond happiness of the Easter Sea
son. Celebrate this glorious day by attend
ing the church of your choice.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN BIG SPRING

N .
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Pallas Woods To 
Be Honored For 
Tech Scholarship

Special recognition for outstand
ing scholarship is to be given by 
Texas Technological College to a 

' Big Spring student, Dallas W. 
Woods.

The college’s All-College Recog
nition Service is scheduled for next 
Sundaf at 2 p.m. in the Student 
Union ballrddm, and Woods’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arold L. W 'o ^ , 
603 E. 17th, have been inyited io  
attend. At the Recognition ^rv ice, 

/Tech pays tribute to those of its 
students who have achieved dis
tinction in scholarship, athletics 
and leadership. '

DaHas is a Big Spring High 
School graduate, and was in the 
Navy before entering Tech, where 
he is studying public accounting. 
As a young boy^ he was for several 
years a Herald carrier.

8 Cases Docketed 
In District Court

Eight cases are docketed for the 
civif jdry trial session slated to 
open Monday before Judge Charlie 
Sullivan in 118th District Court 

George Choate, District C o u r t  
clerk, said that several of the cases 
scheduled for hearing have already 
been stricken from assignment and 
that it was uncertain how many 
matters would he ready for trial 

The jurors have been instructed 
to report to the court at 10 a m. 
Monday. '

Political
Announcements

RtraUS !• iuthoiiM O to onnounre 
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of July 21 ItM
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O d r tr  C e tn  J r  . C R.
R. L- Haitft. Aac

RIO APRINU Lod^a No IMO 
Ataiad cnaallng lal and )rd 
n tu r t d a n  I  oo p m  Pt m - 
flea aacb W ad r^d ay  and 
Aaiurday. I 00 pTi.

R I rucknant. W M 
Jak a  E>ougla«a J r ..  Sac.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

’‘I'm harder to please! . . I tike an all-day sucker, but sis says she likes 
«oe Just lor the erettlng!. ,

BUSINESS OP. r B EM PLOYMENT

WOMAN'S COLUM N G

SEWINO 0«
SEWUtO SND s H w t l f l l .  n>  
M n . ChurchwtB. Phao* 4 4 tU .

Mr*.
Eoroe at Mvtaf MS aMw. om
TtppI*. IDTVS w S  eux 0& TVM 14.

SU PC O TK Iu! D K A FxiuZ S . and m J  
•p n M a . 41t X dvnrd* B M tem rd . Mr*. P«i- 
t r ,  phon* S-U4S.
REWEAVINO. SXWIM'l. .toU nt, m .n d ln |.  
button b o l...  a h tn llo a * . iw ra tc r .  m m dM . 
Praneb r.w c .T ln g  I* Inrtolbl*. SM O r tf s .

PARMER'S COLUM N H
FAIWV! EQUIPMENT HI
WINDMUX FOR *Kla. In sood condUlon. 
Sea * t SOS X M t 4Ui o r ybao*  4.MM

LIVESTOCK ’ H3
SANTA GERTRUDIS 

CATTLE
70 h**d. tM iutiful rod Santa O trIrudU  
h .lfcr*  ruU-blood. W*IMln( 41S pound*. 
BUI OftOMT*/, W*x*h*cbM, T*x*s. Pbon .
1407 o r  700.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge strongbaml .

15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 f t  roll) .................

.... $5.75

P-'ABRIC bHOP Will srU on trrm a  Own, v f ^ t  «> iir AM«ye»|w nif,«_  
your own bualufTii. Cpntact Bob Parvin  R i t i la r  WVRi^iJLlfo ItlR I# 
Tursd.ay or Wednesday. I^ o n e  J2641. 119 
Cast 3rd. Big Spring. Texat.

V o R  SALK: Ford Dealership la Central 
Texas loan , at Invoice. Large, oiodam

Dll

building a tih  reasonable long te rm  lease. 
A long established, p ro f ii^ le  busm tss. 
Reason for selling health and other bus
iness interests Must sell within 4^ days. 
Write Box B 5A9 ra re  of Herald.

We Want Property Owners in Big 
Spring and Surrounding Towns 

Wlio Will Lease and Build To Suit 
Tenant

PHONE 4 8162 
'  Interviews At
202 E 3rd St. Settles Hotel Bldg.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED: CITY cab  dnvara . A pplj City 
Cab. 21t Scurry. a
WANTED- YOUNG in a n ^ T  to M : S tart 
t raining for Railroad Talagrapb DosUions 
now available. Starting a u a ry  par
month for 40 hour weak. Short train ing- 
period. Sm all tultloa charge. BzeeUant op
portunity for ambitioua young m an. Fur 
interview write Box B-364 care  of Herald 
Olva age. exact address .and lalejiisone.

~D2HELP WANTED. Female
HOUBEKECPER TO It.*  In. lU  •  «M k 
C*M 4.7M0 *n«r S.30 p.m.
WANTED' CARHOPS. w * ltr*u  anil dub- 
w a ite r  ColcDum * Ian, c o rn tr  E*«t Ird  
*nd B lrdvett Ldt-.-

2x4 precision . 
cut studs ............
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft..........
1x12 fir
sheathing ............ .
4x8 ^i-inch 
sheetrock .............
2-OX6-8 mahogany
slab doors. * .
2-8x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors ..........

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK • 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329
DOCS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lnmesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-MU
J8

VOUR 4NCOME -TAX aEHVtCE. 
Phone 4-4164 Sundays, a fter I  30 p jn . 
weekdsVŝ _______________________
WILL DO ynttr concrete work. fumlsblDg 
mixer and ciber tools Hourly basis only 
J J  M cClsnshsn Phone 43011.
ROTOTII.LER TRUCK, ami trac to r work.j 
Bobby BUckshear Box 1473. Coabocr^-

it .
tie tanks; wash racks 
4-9312. Nights 4 d « r

WANTED: MIDDLE aged lady to live In 
home and help care  for two ebUdreo for 
working m other. Rookp and b ^ r d  plus 
salary. Contact Mrs. Vic Alexander. Pbocic 
4-6394 o r a lte r 3 p.m . 4-3474.

1 WAITRESS n e e d e d ' P a rk  
4 9091 anytim e a lte r noon

Inn. Call

c McP h e r s o n  Pum ping Service Sep- 
u i  West 3rd Dial

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For A.sphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil-Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

NO SUBSTITUTE tor c t ru n l*  tU* Sew

SALES.MEN. AGENTS D4
w a n t e d * 8ECURITXB8 aaJesmen for this 
area. Phone 4-27SL T B. Atkins Id oaom- 
Inge

SALESMAN”
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

OUTSIDE SELLING
Ar*e you d iieetislted with your preeent 
eem lnge and limited opportunity 7 Then 
here is an opportunity le r  you to earn

TROPICAL FISR and luptNTee. Plants 
Lois’ Aquartum tS07 Lancaster. Fbooe 
4-7047.

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

GOOD USED COOKST^E 
And Wringer-Typ« 
WASHER-CHEAP 

W« Buy, Sell And Swap *

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088
NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

PEKINGESE PU PP IE S  for selo also red 
Pekingese for stud service. Phone 4-3933
RBXHSTERED COCKER Spaniel puppies. 
See et 1703 Morrison Drive
REGISTERPO COCKER puppies for sale 
3110 West Highwey 80 Phone 4-4131.

PhoneAIREDALE PU PPIES for sale. 
4-4121 2110 West Highwey 10
RE(<ISTERED BOXER puppies Males 149. 
ferrales 190. 1410 Nolan, a lte r 4 p m
weekdeye
FOR s a l e  AKC RegUlered m ale Boxer 
puppies Fewn colored. See a t 428 E d
wards Boulevard.
AKC r e g i s t e r e d  Boxer pups. exceUeat 
bloodline Mrs. J .  C Woo<Urd seven miles 
east on Highway 80 S e ^ ^ f ie r  I  p m .

arcthe kind of Income you know you 
capable o f-r90P 8l2 .000  and up.
Edward Don it Company, one of Ameri
ca a leading Pood Service Equipm ent and 
Supply Companies Is seeking a m an. age* m w n tmPMWUK..4 Br-RVtî

MERCHANDISE

A lS D

Several Used 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564
' APPLIANCE SPECIALS ~

1—KEN.MOKE Automatic Washer.
Guaranteed.....................?11995

1—MW Automatic Washer. $69.95 
1—MA\T.\G- Automatic Washer 

with -matching dryer. New ma
chine w a rra n ty ...........$299.95

I—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer. $199 95 

1-30” ENTERI’KIZE Range, les.s 
than one year eld. Only $79.95 

1—11 Ft. LEONARD‘ReO-igerator. 
Take up payments of $10 DO 
month.

Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer Wash
ers, full year warranty with set 
of double tubs. As low as $5 UO 
down and $5.UU per month.

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HAVK YQO »»»r d flren  * s u e  CbevroUt? 
Th« m ott ouut*oiUn( V-( on todmr's m *r- 
k«(. II not, you h * v . « .u rp rl* . comaW ' 
SM TIDWELL CHEVROLET. You c u i 
trkd* wipi TIDWELL.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SOLID POPULAR WOOD STU

DENT KNEE-HOLE DESK 
Blond Finish 

Regular . . . . . .  $24.50
SPECIAL
$17:95

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLIk GOODS J4

CHECK '
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Of we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone S-2170

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT 

179.88

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. . . .  $149.50 
1—Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good. c(»ndition. ..........  $<59.50
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type Like new. $98.50 
1—Frigidairo 8 toot. L ŝed, b u t .

it’s nice...................... ......  I69.K
Several Good Easy Spindrier 

Washers. See'Today.
- STA.NLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

OLTSTA.NDING VALUES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHQLO GOODS J4
r o h  aALW: Mod*ni ckrom* dbw a*  n iii* . 
All iim U L  >b • z c c lk n t e av tlik n . A s m

SOFA BJCD wMl eb*lr b*wly eoyirad . SM 
wUt> buy. bOU>. Phooa 4-4SM.

TODa V’S SPECIALS 

TV Chairs With 

Swivel Base.

Choice of colors . . .  < $36.50

CARTER'S • 
FURNITURE

220 WeA 2nd Dial 4«3S
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8501
MISCELLANEOUS J I l

Poctublo Washer- with stand and 
wringer. Excellent value . $15 0(̂
2'Piece Living Room Suite. Ixioks
like new- . — ............$99,95
5-Piece riond Dinette $39 95j
2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Good ...............$24 95
Full Size Gas Range ...........  $59.95
.Mi.scellaneous Living Room Chairs. 
All Good Values Starting At $5 0o', 
Each

NSW AND UM<1 racordi: 
R*cord Shop ' 211 Main.

IS COM* M Um

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floats, Pads, and Fittings. 
LET .US HELP YOU 

WIJH YOUR, 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

i o ^ t d  Pbon« 4 99M or

2I-38 fof the Big Spring Otlesso. C&rUbotl.
motbod ^ 9  MI It or x b o w ^ u  bow lo o b  | ^ w e l l ^  Lubbock. Abilene. 8 u i  Angelo

STATED CONVfKATION Big 
Spring C'kooier Ne.’ 178 B A M. 
• le r y  Ir4  ThurotlBy. 7.30 
P M

fl U  WhMler B P. 
Crvtn OaoioL. 8oc.

YOUR ru U .K R  bruxb mon Billy 
Wood* 410 M*ia. pbooo 3-3080
HOUSES LEVr.LED xnd bipekod 
g u g  doors And •sg firji 
AU work fu a rsn teed
YOUR CHILDCRAFT Reprexobislivo B 
M Brysnt. 10> E x it 13tb P is l 4-2947
INCOME TAX re i’im * prepored for xmoD 
buslnettet ond Individuok. Coll 4-2394 or

Areo T hu U on oetobliobed te rrito ry  In 
xrbleh iho ooJotmon u  requlrod to cofl
ciutom ero regu lortr every 4 weeka 

I If aelectod. we wlU teocb you to

good qpndl-

Dial 4 5130 or »ee 510 Loncoiter

REFRIGERATOR.
lion, pa ir of Simmons Arp be(d qmdi- 

dspnngs.

I>rsi 
flocrm rfmeU** loi,* vote

MEMBER.* o r  B it Sprin t . . . . ___
Com m *ndrry No 31 XT .r* .  *-277* * ftff  5 p m  
u r f r t  to b« »l M «<yic lU lU  a e r o TREDS «ho»*
«jn<J»r. April *• * (*. ^  ^ .  '*  w. WlD<lh*in. Dlftl 4-S7»7 *u«>d E . . t « r  bonrli* fc*r-

Sold by B 
411 D*lta*. B it

rlc*
L,*4d amlUi. B C 
#  C. HunUton. Itoe

g a r d e n  AND y*rd 
gtote Call 4-4>.V*3

pKving done. 409

STATED* MEETTNO S tak ed  sP rC IA llZ E  tr. « o m e  Dealgn Indl- 
-p ia ine  Lodge No 598 A F j atrUng. Complete drafting aervice

and AM  every 2nd and 4tb j Q^ne Arnold. 1214 BlrdweD Lan« '.-73® n "V- "

china. i la a iv a re .  allvervare . kitchen 
utenaile. paper good* to hotel*, reetaur- 
ant*. bespital*. ecbooli. tiutitutlone and 
clwby. Drawing account cem mon«urate 
with nroven record of production Recent 
model car*roqulred We will keep alt cor- 
respondonco confidentiai. !^oa«e writo in 
fun to:

PMllp J  Oroon.
Per*onnel Dtre>«lof 
EDWARD DON ftr COMPANY 
2301 So LaSalle Strwei 
Chicago 14. lUlnoU

7‘* FT MONTGOMERY Ward relkigerator. 
9125. 4 burner Kalamaaoo ga* range. 875 

••Ui Beal good *hape Phone 4-2353.

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

All Sizes

WOMAN'S COLUM N Gl

T h u rtd ty  o l t b l i . . 7 30 p m.

McCt«nQy ..V  »*■ 
D*ni.U. ■ S.C.

SPECIAL NOtlCE* ______
I  HAVE •  Ur»nlum  ctoUn* in »»n Ju*n 
County. Ul*h «  Int.rM ied on >0™!. tm d 
• (  d«*l to d m lo p  - Conl»tt 1. W Parnell. 

W en  I tth . B l*_ap rin i __________ _

Phore 4 9441.
LEARN TO 

DRU’E.

S U ^ R I T E
Auto Cleaning and Polishing, lo
cated toil Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, hftir. 31st. Opening week 
price for cleaning, polishing your 
car will ba $10, with a four months 
guarantee. All polishing will be 
done by appointment at your con
venience.
________Call_3^2216_______

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE

Choice lots for lease at Lake J  B 
Thomas. 10 miles north of Hank .s 
Country Store on SnyHer Highway 
—at “Davis Shore Acres.”

' CONTACT

M. L.' PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (weekdays)

I
Perry Cabin—weekends, Ph. 4-4158

NOTICE
REPAIR Ir SERVICE 

A3 On Air-conditioncrs. Ranges, Fans. 
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and 
Traffic Appliances.

Faeforv Trained Mechanic
J. F. WALKER

1603 W. .3rd Call ■rT897

quickly *nd MiUy in * du*l-c«iiirol **(rly 
r* r  with ■ p rofro lonal In itn irtn r K4 b*.- 
It rrmcM. Bote W*y O riT tr T rsin in t. C*J1 4-S2M. _________
ELECTRIC^ APPLIANCE* REPAIKED 
Iron*, xo o to rt. w*ib«rA • iw tn *  bU ak*u
Ric Spi-tof R«p*l( 3-mi3. Fr** pickup, 
dell-----liy«ry.
BEAUTY SHOPS GZ

ELECTRICAL SERVICE «
APRIL FTOL 

SUTTEP TREBLA 
CIRTCELE

•  Motor Rewinding
•  .Generatbr, Starter 

and Magneto Repair
ALBF.RT PLTTUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at Ea.st Viaduct

K and T ELECTRIC-CO. 

We rep.iir all types of 

Electric Rotors

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

LU Z IEM  PINE CauTwtlc* Otal A-ni*. 10* Ea«t ITlit OdMtb MorilA.
G$

— SOMETHING NEW—
Furniture is taking a new trend.
Como in and see what is npw and 
wc will trade you now for your (Jld 
— at Big Trade-in allowances.
Oui*ri\'ing room and tx-droom suites 

17” Hallicrafter Television A bar-[feature the new colors and fabrics, 
gain Take up payments of $2l'90'in all finishes and colors with 
4>er month. matching Lane Cedar Chest-s. FURNISHED APTS.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4 7732
"Plenty of Parking ”

10’x2Q'

Priced far below comparable na-l 
tional quality. Use as a tool shed, j 
storage hou.se, stwk shed. etc. S', 
high at peak l.argc double doors, 
8' wide Weather-, fire-, termite- 
proof. 26-ga. galv. corrugated sid
ing.

Montgomery Wared
f

214 W. 3rd SL 

Dial 4-8361 

PROMIT DELIVERY

YOUR PEST BUY 
IN -A T.V .

21” Spartan Combination Televi
sion and Record Pbyer T>kC up 
payments of $15 87 ^er month.

53, ’54 CHEVROLET W’ateh
■Al.so Living* Room Tables Starting I ................................  $8.50
At $1 00 Each. '49, ’55 FORD Master cyhnder re

pair k i t .................... ........ 89c
'54 CHEVROLET Voltage 
Regulator . . . .  • . $5

WESTER^N .AOTO
206 Main l ^ l  4-6341

2l” Wesfinghouse Table Model Tel
evision; Take up payments of $40 73 
per month

907 Johnson Dial 4-2833
~  WINTER-AIR^and 

ARTIC CIRCLE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS'

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k  Appliance.

211 West 4lh—Dial 4-7532

SPECIAL W EEKIV r*tM  D om lowii l l »  
Ml OB (7 S  bkx-k Bonb ol ■ l |h w * t M, 
PboM  4-I741
BEDROOM.* WITH m M li It q*ili*d Oa
bu« Un*. 1104 Scurry. Pboo* 4A07S
BEDROOMS WITnT n Block it~  M «al 
411 RunnrU Pboii* 4 7M*
CLEAN COMKOKlAlll.E r<M M ~~Ad^»tM  
p*rkln* tp*c* On bua Um  M *r nq/**. 
IMI Scurry U u l 4 IS44
NICELY Pl'R N U H E U  Ironl brjrooo i Prt- 
v*t* Mitrsiic*. kitcbM  p riv u s n *  E 
• Ir*d 1700 M*m p i* l 4 ^ 3  .
SOIfTHEAST FRGNT brUrnnin, odjoutjne 
bath l*UU M*Ul I’bci.* 3 2313
FRONT BEDROOM adjolnlni 6*Ui. 
Runnel* l-hone' 4-31(2
PLEASANT FRONT bedroom wjlh p rlrb ie  
eaU an ie  m private home 1400 Scurry,

M l E u l  3rd
TEX R 01E L

Dial 4 - n n

Room* for men Alr coauli'lnr.ed, Pr*A^ 
p e rk m t Call a rrttca  W 7* w e ^  i. '
NICELY FCRN Is r e c T’  bedronan.^show er 
bath Cloaa in. Him only. 31* Runnel*. 
1-hone 4 7223

K8ROOM A BOARD
, ROOM ■An d  bo«r<l Nirq 

•  11 RufiMto Pboci* 4-A388

Nice Selection Of Used Automatic 
Washers . . .  ' ,  -

K3

Furniture
2M West 4th

Appliance
Dial 4 v'SSl

We Buy, $ell, and Trade

U IK H t

bin* i>»id. 
AYUord

110 9 ve^k, coupio oolx. 80S
•Boxsprings and Mattressee includ- » m a i,i . j  b o o m  h im uned  e p e n o R ^ A O  
ing foam rubber.
We feature thui Kelvmator Appli
ances and repossessed appliances.
Bill ha.s received a van load of 
g(K)d used furniture at the Used 
Store S4?o him'

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apenm eol PrlTMe 
bxth. fOfUUtre rlu»o la. bill* pftid. 808 
M«ln. »»h4a(i« 4 2292
ri'R N IflH K D  APARTMXNTe t  roonw aM  
bfttli AM MUo paid 81158 o «  m—k. OUJ 
4-8018.______________
t  ROOM F D R N i m o  MMrtmaBt. FrtTPip 
te tb  MUM M id t  I Tfttp PtumPMc•iRipMii 9 MiMi — Mmi Klfbvay 1C
I  AND I  ROOM o p o n m p n u  odd bP ^ 
rm m »  898 oad 88 Alr-coodlUoMd. MMM 
^oid. DtxM Oouru. tJ8] 8«urTT DioJ 4-8tM.

M ontn. M fr

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4 5722

! n m iU B L B  DOWNTOWN runU bod  PPAft-
504 West Srd bum  p p m  p h v p m  bMMp. o p p

n i « l  A ‘YOM 540-98. two raom t. 880-8U. 9 reeme,
UIMI 4-2505 97:^189 K uif A pprunw iu. 9»4 JebQseB.

CHILD CARE
MRS MCOTT k^nw  cbUdim. DUl 9>at3 
314 Nqfthpppt l2tK___________________
ROsKM ART'i DIAPER • b4by Nursery. 
Weeklf ratM  for v o rk tn f moOiorf. Specl&l 
T«r« for rou r iolAst. 109 West 41Ul i l r to  
4 7M5.

109 West 41UI i i r to t

PORESYTH DAT bod o lfb t n u rtd rr  
etol r»t«a 1104 NoUn. 4 5 M •P8-

MRS HUBBELL'8 Nurxof7  opto MoodPf 
th ro u f t floturdAy 47903 798H NpMo.
WILL K E E P sm all chlldrpD da; 
mjr 1 
44874

’Also Newr 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

.Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
•'Down ta  Jones VaiUey”

P. Y . TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

CONTENTMENT (OSTi LESS IN A
BRICK HOME ^

That's The Magic Of Brick . . .
It Gives You So Much For,.So Little

j a r  and n ifh t. 
my home, in Wxehlnftoo P laca .' Phone

LAUNDJIY SERVICE G$ 3 ^

EXTERMINATORS CS

IRONIWQ WANTED *4 20* Northw**! Mb
mA’smto WAlrrxo Tit* eui istaTPbon*
S2I(S
WANTED: IRONINO. 401 COvard*
«*rd Pbon* 4-2ID
IRGNmO WANTED U ll E w I Mh. Pboo*

PERSONAL

TERM ITES’ CALL * r writ* W iV* El- 
MmunmllM Company loa (r«* luuoctloo  
141* W**l ATIDU* D. 8*0 An*«4o. JOM__

PAINTLNG-PAPERING ► Cll
pnp tr a*oEM ~

» fe » a *  * 3 i^ .
FOR PAINTIMO *ud

y^5 ' D M MUW. II* DUO*
•all

I WILL do tron ln t a**tn to m f  hois* 
30* E m  23rd. Phoi>« 4-732*.
IRONINO DONX Quick. « inclant m  Tie* 
702<b n ib  P lar*  PhoD* 4 7*tl.

MADAM ANN-apIrlluMUt reader and *d- 
*laor. • ».m. to I pm Includlaf Sundye. 100* Wo»t North Front SlTeet. Midland.
PLANNING TO buy » new .par? It will
PYou can
M T 'y w  io ie* TIDWELL CHEVROLET p .y  you w ^ e^  TIDWELL.

BUSINESS OP.
r o R  SALE. 8m*U new c lfa re tte  »end(n» 
m»chln*. Nolda *0 p»ck»Kea. Incr*U * Jciiir 
B i*rim  ol pron t and save kwa on mar- 
chandUe Would trade lor m erchandlae. 
aeo.**, Bo* B.saa. c a re  ot Herald

OWM YOUR OWN 
V .' BUSINESS

■ tA R N  U P TO *10 000 YEARLY 
MINIMUM INVESTMENT 

C itabllahed autom atic b everaja  routei 
• a m  up to *10.000 and m ore a  year. 
O peninia In thl* community. 7S percent 
Of the equipment coete can be financed. 
W rite stvtnc phone and addresa to Bo* 
»-5«7 care  of Herald.___________________
$9.1*9 90 WAS PAID to John Bette In few 
weeks Orow Muehrooma. Cellar, ahed. 
Spare. lull time, yeer round Wa pay 
U M  lb P raa  book MUitHROOMB. Dopt. 
n i .  2*94 Adm iral Way. SaalUa, Waablns-

REST HOME C16
HAVE VACANCY for 2 e ld e r lr '
In Dixon Coovalesclnf Home. 107 Roiutela 
D ill 4-9444

WELDING C24
PGRTABLE WELDING aervlco anywhere, 
anytime. B. M urray. 201 Nortbweat 2nd. 
Dial 4-9491.

Electric Sc Acetylene .  
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1102 W. 3rd Dial 4-2701

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FENCES
OF A LL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Mcibths to Poy 
For Free Estimate

Call
4-5376

CloThtslin* PoUs
MADE TO ORDER

New apd Utad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Cacing 
Bondad Public«Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallpn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1507 West .Vrd 

Dial 4-6TI

Q

wnee*ne«*iMAintne

Ona Farmall M
Tractor with 4 row eqaipaeaL

Ona Farmall H
Tractor with t  row oqaipmeaL

Ona Molina Modal 1
.With skip-row oqnipmeaL

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway 

Dial 4-5284

THE nREMEN 
WONT WAIT

I t  will be too la ti to in- 
create yonr Fire Insur
ance sfter jots call the 
Fire Department. Better 
lot os chock now to make 
•ure that you have enough 
insurance to cover re
placement coata

With All These Outstanding Features:
Birch Cabineft 
Formica Drain 
No Htavy Traffic 
Ooubit Sink

Tile Bath With Shower 
Mahogany Doora 
G laii Linad Watar Haator 
Plumbed For Watbor 
1 and IH Tile Hatha

•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75’ Frontage Lott
•  Duett For Air Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating

CLIP THIS COUPON
For IVii Hours FREE Baby Sitting 

Dollar Day— April 2nd 
1 to 6 P. M.

Big Spring's Now Day-Cara Cantar 
Now Opaning for Pra-School Childran.

MRS. ERVEN FISHER
I4M  E. Sth » . Phono 4-2890 \

(Noxt to Birdwall Lana)

Out of tha first 41 Brick Homas, startad August 1 955, wa hava Only 2 Laft.
You will not hava to wait ovar 6 waaks from foundation to complation for your Now Brick Home. 
You pick tha lot or tha plans, tha brick and all colors.

All This For Approxfmately $10,300 to $11,200
Gl OR FHA LOANS

 ̂ Small Down Payment

MONTKELLO DEVELOPMENT (ORP.
BOB FLbW ERS, Soles Rep. ^

. Soles Office 1501 B ^ w ell Lone On Building Site'
DAY PHONE 4-5206 • \  NIONT 4-S999

...



RENTALS
FURNlkUEO AFTS.
2 ROOM FURN18H1CD »partm«nt Upstairs inontt). bllb paid 404 Ryoo Dial 1*2146
y ROOM FURNISHfJD apartment. Bills paid H*** month Neabum's Welding. 2UU Brown Phone 4*8226.

RENTALS KI RENTALS  ̂ T H L  ESTATE L i REAL ESTATE LfR EA L ESTATE L| 14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 1, 1956

FIR.MSIIFD HOUSES KS
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath, furnished or unfurnished 204 Jonea. Phone 4 2281
NICE 2 ROOM house, completely fiiml.sh* ed. Bath with tub. bills paid. 840 4<X)Northwest lAlh Call 4-296S.

TWO ROOM fumLshed apartrnerd at 2O64 Ulh Place Ideal for - wcrklng couple. .
DUPLEX APARTMENT 4 rooms and bath (6̂ 50. Utilities paid 910 John.son.|

3 ROOM KURNIBHED house. Prefer couple IKH Ea.-st 4lh.
LXFl KMSHED BOUSES K6

V .
Ĉ ARAUE APARTMENT BUllabIc "Vor COU- plr Na prlB 6U7 Goll>4 Dial 4-8:.2i.
I ’N F l  K M S H E D  A P T S . K4

LARGE 5 ROOM houi». porch Him h«lh for rent or sale. 411 North Scurry. Cali
4*mj'>i

LARGE 3 H(X)M unfurnished apartment. 404 «yon. Phone 3-2J46 '
6 KtK)M UNFURNtSUEO bouse for rent Inquire at SIl Gregg

b'ICE 3 ROOM urfumUlied apartment. Cou* | ptc only. Dial 4-V81b.

SM Al L UNFURNISHED house ‘ 3i>9 Ed wards Phone 4-2141 or 3-2136.

B f.S IN E .S S  B t 'l L D I n S s " K 9  B C S I.N E S S  P R O P E R T Y LI HOUSES FOR SALE U  ; HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Bp»t. tor inrnni.rclalrV'iV aw. taa.wa Vrag4 or repair shop. Western Ice ''UV East 3rd Phone 4-4821
BIIK'K FRONT busUtess building (or rent. :m x9(i corner Benton and Second . Street ( imiarf John Davia at Feed Store, 701
Fast 2nd.

-FOR RENT 
OR LF’ASE

Garage building, 4500 
square feet 

1107 Fast 3rd
)‘!10NK 4 t):>51

FOR SALE
STROCTURAL S'lEFL building. 2" anî le Iron c'uaslrucuou. 30x84. ready for as* nembly* b spans ahd all uprights bolted double slreuKth. 400d pound weight capacity.
Uumett Machine Compel/, Phone 4 7141.!̂  hoUbCS Oil ODC lot. South part of 
FOR SALK Soft Ice cream drive-ln. 1<>-14_.,,„ acated on Highway 50 in .accuit Colurado' lOWn. 
town DoCh grx>d summer busUiess Pricei . .
*12.500 co m p lin  Write M aurice Biaite. Q ^ e  C o rn e r  lot in Settles Addition.627 .Forest Ate . Canon City. Colorado

is\

McDo n a ld , r o b in s o n ,̂  "
McCLESKEY 709 Main

i-8901 4*«0f7 4-9662 4-4227

WANT TO êll or trade Luxury "̂ Taundry. Colorado City, for eijuiiv in 5 or e n»omhome. 22 Brndix tmlis Rea.ft)ii>-ill healih Phone Ranaulpb-8-3p83. Colorado City, lex-

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S * KS b u sin e ss  b u il d in g s K9
RECONDITION glD 2 ROOMS Modem Kitchenettes $38 otonlh. also nlgbUf rates Vaughn's Village West Highway. 4-5431.

' WAKKHOUSE SPACE With loading dock I vt extern Ice C o .709 East 3rd. Phone' 4 1»21.
2 ROOM HOUSE and bath furnished. $50 a month 1006 West 4th.

CtU.D STORAGE vaulu for rent Western It e Co . V09 East 3rd Phone 4-4821.

REAL ESTATE
B L S IN E S .S  P R O P E R T Y U

FOR SALK: 20x40 building Has new siding 
Sec at 215 Willa

V.-VLr.XBLK BUSINESS
Hoofins Coiniiany — Complete with 
tools, etpiipment and .stock. $3,">00. 

Owner will rent or scJl his shop 
IniildiniJ.
See .Me For, Mi.re ICxcellent Bust 

ness and Heal Kslate Ustinss.
t KLOHENCK GKF.ENLEES
' - PIIOM-; 4 M44

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

I'hos. 4-2183 or 3-2224

Marie Rowland

GO TO CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY
GOOD FOOD IS OUR ONLY

THEN DINE WITH US. b u s in e s s
(Not A Sideline)

A '*-
4 ^ ^

A . F  -x®
EAST HIGHWAY 80 

PHONE 4-2261

v>S-V O )

-tO

^  s'

F - ' :  . t ' h ' - .4

%  S U P P E R  E L E B
Big Spring's Eating Place Of Peculiar Excellency

LET  US HOST YOUR NEXT 
DINNER PARTY

HOUSEsS K)K SAI4K
TWO BKOROî M house

u

ilvn tw o  room a
.iiKi ba th  Oil sam e lot -ecen tly  rp p a lii 'ed . 
t Pdecoi'Htrd. ut v,  \p :ic lia ii b lln d t, new  ca r-  
p r^  ronvpm pn'-ly Im a 'c il to  t o w n  o r  
school, pavc.'ii.riu, double g a ra y e . E x c e llen t 
L .l.ig  o r H ’. ' . J  fu u p e ity  Call 4-5381 o r 
ali**r 5 .W cull I 7862

107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072

7 room bnek home In Edwardi HelgbU on large lot. 2 batha, loU of eloaeu. car* Mted and draped. fumlahed. $39,960 Shown by appointment only 
4 i*oom frame houae, practically new. to be moved. $3900.
3 bedlam, comer lot. excetlenl condition near Junior College. $10,290. $2500 down> smali nK>nthIly payment!.
2 Bodroois and large den ParkbUL 
2 Bedroom eo Tucaect. Oood buy.
TourUt Courte on West 3rd. Real buy 
3 Bedroom. Wachmgtoa Place.
100 Foot corner lot on We»t 4tb.
Buxineat lot on South Gregg.
Buainoee lots. 100 fl Cbva# ta an JebneeA.

Lovely 3 bedroom. 1 >00 ft. floor loace Carpeted. Iota of cloeetff. Utility room, on turner lot. paved garage, patio, fenced yard. $15.00D.beautiful larga Southern home, 11 room*. 2 batbfi. Youngaiown kitchen, on 190x150 comer lot. paved, all (or $12,750.New 3 bedroom. 2 batĥ . can>eted. $15-5003 Bedroom.s, Targe living room, garage,
• iT< ------

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**Ttte Home of Better Llattnse"

Dial 3-2450 • , 800 Lancaster

fenced vard. choice location. $8fi00.2 Bedroom brick, carpeted. $lu.uuo.3 Bedroom. 2 ba'ht. aeparate dining room large kitchen. utilUy room. $t0.7;>0.3 Bedroom, den. large living room, utltltv room. Near college. $11,000. eoulrea amalJ

PHONE ME

YOUR

USTINGS!

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

down paym ent.
Reaiiuful home. 3 bedroom, den, on Boule- j 
vard. I
New 2 bedroom, carpeted, d tn . kitchen I 
combination. Colored bath fixtures. I

Ih ljf unique b ru  k give* voii 2200 *q *ft. of 
living in a c e  H ta l J a tu r  fu e p la c e . C eram ic  
nuUii <23.000
Nice 3-bedrooiiV! Lark'f* li\Ing -d ln ing  room  

arpeted . D rape* $10.7.10 
j  bedroom s. 2 h 4 th ' I>en $16bno ^  .
NEW CO M Pl.ETJCIY  C A R P E T E D  6 room  
hnn:e Tile ba th  K arhen -d^o  co m b in a tio n .' 
$13-500.
C om er Lo» Nice 3 bedroom s. L lv ln g -d ln ln g ' 
rf*oni K tu 'hen  14x14. SIXMO ,
1 bfdrooin.s K uotly p ine den. 32x18. 10'
close ts E ach  rx )m  a ir-cond itloned  6-ft 
itle  fence $14 (SO
In A1 co rd iiio n  2 bedroom s $10 300 
l.o te ly  New .3-bfdrnonix. *i b a th s . L aundry  
room  F o rm ic a  K itchen $14,500 
Choice co rn e r  lot $l'.X>0 
I HAV-e CASH BU Y ER S FO R  OOODI

3 BEDROOM UffFURNISHED house end j 
2 fumi.sbed o r unfumUhed apartm enta for 
sale 504 E ast 16in. By owner
FOR BALE o r^ tr a d e  for la rge r house.

Southsm all fwo bedroom. 
Coahoma. Texas

509 Second.

DE VEN'PA
Casa de 4 cuartos y bano. En la 
calle Northeast 10th. $500 al con- 
tado, $50 per mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
**30 Year* Fair Dealing lo Big Spring'* 

Off. 4*6932 lOU Gregg Res. 4- 2475

FOR SALE
B rick .‘2 betlroom!. den X baths. carpa‘e<l- 
ex tra  large double g a raea  and storage 
space A v e ry ' com fortable home South* 
e.iHt p a rt of town. $19,500.
New. four room and bath South Raven 
Addition, $5,750.
3 Reiiroom and den. Ideal location for 
familv with school children. $11,650.
2 Hedroorn. compleielv fum lahed. East 15th 
S irrc l. Worth the money 16 290

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Phone—4-6162, 4-G224. 4-7866
Edw arda Heights

SOUND PROPERTY

BEDDING PLANTS
PFTIM A PLANTS 
SNAPDKAtiONS . 
ASTERS 
UFRANll MS

Tomatoes and Poppers 

California Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Milrs Out Fa.st lliidiwiiy 80

R. E. HOOVER
R .. )  c . t u *

D ill 3 U U  R. IMR

SLAUGHTER'S

2 bedroom carp e ted  
Small equity.
2 bedroom. Washington P lace Convenient
3 bedrooms. 2 baths L arga lot. 

win
Have caab buyers lor 
homes.

4 bedrooms. 2* a baths. Swimming pool.
i  bedreo^n. 2 bath

SLAUGHTER'S
$12,700
$11,900.

BRICK Beautiful living room, carpeted 
j and draped. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths.I 3 rootn guest cottage plus nice 2 roo.Ti 
' cotlae.e. centra l heating, coolmg. Choice 

location on bus. near sbopping. Only $19,%
O-te
LariiC 2 bertrooiii brick, $9500 
6 Room brick, double garage. $13,000 
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662
.NICE 2 BEDROOM borne, garage. $1500 
down. $5o a  month. Total price $6740. 
D\a1 3 2150
BY O W NtR • new bouse, fumlahed e r  un- 
fumiChed. 3 la rge  bedrooms. I 'a  bath. 
Crane bath ftxt>jrf%. 220 wiring, utility 
room. 20 vear roof Insulated waQx and 
re'.linc* Washington School Phone 3*2227.

N

WE'RE OUR W A Y

L srge  3 bedroom r e a r  college.
C om er S Bedroom, near college.
New 6 room. bath, only $6250.
Duplex furnished. $7000. com er paved. 
Duplex and ex tra  lot. only $6000 
3 Room house furnished, t ^ y  $3290.

icLl e t i n  f o r  m o r e  o o o dSEE OUR BC

1305 Gregg
BUYS AT

Phone C-2662

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"

W ITH 50 NEW 3-BEDROOM Gl HOMES
TO BE BUILT IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
NEAR GRADE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

’194 DOWN APPROXIMATELY  
$60.00 MONTH

(Including Insurance and Taxes)
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED -  LOW CLOSING COST

7*4 - ■

•** * v-;»

^  ^ vL *

HURRY-GET YOUR (HOKE OF LOCATION
Asbestos Siding -With Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drainboard 
Paved Streets, Curbs And Gutters 
Select Your Own Colors

Aluminum Windows 
Tile Bath
A Variety Of Ftoor Plans 
Ducted For Air Conditioning 
Textone Walls

•  Built Up Roof
•  Double Sink
•  Attached'garage
•  Plumbed Fof\Automatic Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub And Shower

LLOYD F. CURLEY PRESENTS:HILLCREST TERRACE OF BIG SPRING, INC.
Sales To Be HahdIed ByMcDo n ald , ro bin so n , m ccleskey

709 MAIN— PHONE 4-8901
FIELD  OFFICE  

1700 PURDUE ST. —  PHONE 4-7950 OR 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

Dial 4-2M7 ITM n c \ tm
Very nice reduction in .2 bedroom -brick ! 
Choice locaflon Owner leaving town. | 
Spacloui 3 bedroom home. Pa^khtU. Ce
ram ic lUe bath, double closets lo escb 
bedroom Nicely fenced backyard. Fatio. 
garage.. flS.noo.
C om paratirely  new 3 bedroom hoire. bath 

• .If. ................. ..and one half, very ro rven ien t kliebeo 
Exrellent bu r to be bad In ibia one 
3 Bedroom Home. 2 baOis. carpeted and
d r a i ^ .  enclosed fenced back
yard, garage. $18.
Another *ood b u r. 3 bedroom brtek home 
Centrally located, recently redecorated. 
I arge carpeted llrlng-dtnlng cotnblnatton.
dining space in kitchen G arage. $10.on>- ... - - -Nice com er M  near CoUege H elghu and 
other nice residential lots
FHA HOVSE 416 W>si.4th. Stanton. Texas 
2 bedroom $5.50n $.ino down. W year loan 
at 4‘» per cent Interest. Phone 4-4U1 
or 4 4058. Big Spring . ^
3 Bedroom. la rge  kitchen and basem ent 
on North Gregg.

Duplex. .6 roome furnished Will sell or 
trade  for lot or sm all house.

Oood businese property on Highway 90

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 G rew  Ph. 4-6543 or 4-7279
A NEW LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
IS open up on the w estern .lope of Colo* 
rsdo. the upper river bssin. Anveries s 

last frontier * M ontrose is slrategtcaUv 
locgted as a focal polrt for this area. Un* 
lunlted poaslbiimes are offered the wue 
investor in this future garden spot of 
America Write for c ireu lar defcrtblng eur

t 6 wN & COUNTRY REALTY 
MONTROSE. COLORADO

FOR 8 A L t 1 houses on one lot $70no 
312 Edw ards Boulevard Call 4*9302 be 
tween 12 noon and 9 30 p m

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Genlral Heating 
Good L.ocation 

GI and FH.\ Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Home

Realtor
4 8413 • Off ; 3 » t2

Rube S. Martin
Phone 4-4.731

19.')3 Buick, trade for or in on 
hou.se
2 Bedroom. Avion \illa»r, carport, 
cash down payment, balance $55 
per month
160 acre fanfi. .Mitchell County. 
Irrigation d i s t r i c t  Reasonable 
price
800 acres near Colorado City. 2,56 
acres in farm, well watered Pric
ed at $6i per acre
314 Acre*, plenty of slock water and grass 
Ml. Pleaxsnt $45 per acre

40 Acre irrigated farm  WiU sell or trad#

183'» Acres NOfi»h of giephenxville. Iflb 
acres In cUtivaiion, orchard, well Im prov
ed. 2 wfllx with pump.’4.

414 Acres 111 Mitchell County. 290 in (6il 
tfvation F a ir Improvements Will sell or 
trade 175 per acre

Lot for sale. 990 down. 920 per month. 

62''a Acres. Cloat In.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

r o R  SALE h tw  1 b«draoin horn*, t m -  
p l . tn l ,  ttMW: &l<;o 3 bnlroom  a  I home 
undfr coiutnicllon. Call K tn n j  Thompioo. 
4T»02.
I7M* KOUITY IN * room h o tu . B alanc. 
tisoo. Ck)»a lo  W .il W ard School. SOJ 
Wf«l Ith . * ________

1955 SoulhwMtam HouietraOar. 1 b«lroom| 
fumlahod. »*0* down
Duplaa. com pU ttly  lu m lah .d  In nice »#c 
lion o f town. Very d e ilra b ll re  
Ijr. *7M»

ren t proper- 

bedroom.2 Roueei to bw moTOd One 1 one 2 bedroom Very renMnable 2 Bedroom ttucco, newly reflnltned Inalde 
and out. nooo

SHAFFER REALTY
Dial 4-55M5M Matn

-MBUMV

MEMORIAL
F#r Your Loved Oiiei 

Texas. Georgia. Barrier Granite 
Granite

GARDNER
I MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, M jr.
1911 Gregg Dial 4-IM2

We Are Happy To Announce That
CHARLES CLARK

Formerly Of Clark Motor Cornpony
Will be associated with us at our shop and will specialize In all 
phases of outboard inqtor niainlenanre and repair. Charles Is 
factory trained and has had eight years’ experience in outboai'd 
molor work.

Wd carry a complata linn of part$ for Johnton Saa 
Horst and most othar motors. 4̂

JIM’S SPORTING GOODS & JEW ELRY
Sm U>

At Your Earliast Inconvenianca 
106 Main Street 

Your Johnson Saa-Horsa Dealer

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW Tiy SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tho Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline. IN.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians.
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They are'responsible 
for its accuracy and timtliness.

.SUNDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV ( HANNEL ! -  MIDLAND

11 tt^—T h t Cbntiopher# 
11-30—Thlt U Ih# Lif#
12 0 6 - Aniericwii Forum 
1? 30-O r«l Hoberu

1 m v .M o v it
2 25—m #r of th# We«k
2 30—Zoo P*r#(So
3 ixv-W idf. W ide World
4 16 -L iberecf
9 06-M #ei Tht P rtM  
9 36- Ro) Rogerv

8 0 6 -1 N 8  N#w»
4 i^N#wi. w##ih#r h 36-8p#ctaruior 7.U6—Comedy. Hour
• 00—Celebrity Fleyhoux#• 36« PUvhouB#9 (K^Loreit# Young 
9 36—Bwdg# 71418 06—Drew- peerufm 10:l$̂ Newg. iporit 

Wee t her
18 .10—Texet Reeelln*

MOVU5V MOR.SfCo 7 06- Todey
9 06—Dmg Dor # Achool 9 36—Morning Me em10 06-  H mi#

11 66- N e»b
II Peitern1 36—Something for OirU2 00— Metinee
3 06—Word* A- Mueic3 36—Q jeen For e D#y

KB.ST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  RIG .SPRI.Ng '
2 5$-C hen. 4 Preview# 
1 66— From Row, renter 
4 ofV-Crturch of ChrUl • 
4 30~Llvlng Book 
I 00-WUd BUJ Ulckok

3 *WYou Ar# Ther# | B .m lelee oi Tomorrow 8 86-Indu#lry on Perid#' 9 (16-Mv Lml# Mergi#4 15—Htwi. Weother i # 30-Am Bern Dene#8 36-Art venture llon6-New«. Weetber7 ‘jO—Frt SuUlven i lO |^SportA 'I is 5v- FeeturiI  06—<3 E. Theeter urem e
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.VSA

11 rvw-Tesi Pettera12 3$—In̂ piretion 8 16—w>em#r « 19-NrWb 118 45—Sports M6 '»6—Nile 0«1 Thetlerw 2J~£*** #hd We#ih#r ► to Pnvefe Secretery M2 86—Let# News sign Off 96- Perrnten Ttveeire t oa_ v.« •
1 56—Muslcel Uen.x
2 66--Afternoon W'orship 
2 3 6 -Sunday News*

06—Ed SuUlvew
8 i« -4 > leb rliy  Plerhouse i j  2.WlnApiretion 
t  3 0 -M j  Lltllw U » r i l .  I i ;  M -N fw . .:.d  

. n. > .- » Tbr MUIlon.lr. 12»-P.rinl«n Tli.nt.r2 Ranim j j iwv-Tlir B.ii I’. i -jK
4 m —̂ n . b u , .  10 n<v_r>ou«l». r .irh u iX *  !  C ro -b .’
9 9b—Sou \.-*  T h .r t  .10 20—N .v .  I 3 tin—H n rh t .r  n * .t 00-apon. , . 10 40-U , . , b . r  ' 3 I
- •  ̂ 3 36—Open Roû •

K( BD-TV CHANNEL II — LI BROC K
IS 25-S l»n On I .  O b _ L o r.ll. Yn-inf
IS 3 b - r ro n l l f r .  ef r . l l b '  9 3 0 - A M anK-iUrd XI nil Bibir U'lix 
I Ib- HU W.y Hlf Word ? 66-Iewrence Welk
3 no-W ide Wide World
4 1 6 -Felih (or iJvuig 
.5 66^Cer>teln Gellent
9 16 Hopeloiig 'CesAldv

in 66—c'evelced# jIO 36-New»
I 16 46-WestLef , 18 4$—Sport*
|n 66—star Showcsn# .MOND4Y

8 9S—Program Preview
i  66—It X e C reel Life 7 oo—Today »• 16- Frontier ‘ — —
I 66—H #ev  Petrol 
8 18—District AUorfief 

“ F-------

(16 86-Hon e » *11 86—Tei.nê vet Cnnie 'n.eelef II 16—Feetner Your Nesl12 06—Norma Reiow 12 13-RFD 11 12 36—Serenertert
1 o o -cook  n^og
1 36-Per*onelity School2 Q6 Vlattnet3 06—News9 0b_D in« OoTif erhoni 2 l.W M nrtrm B onuncb . 

9 JO—E m u  K o t.c t  Show, 3 3 0 -Q u rn i for Day

KPAR-TV niA N N EL II — .SWEETWATER
1 2.V—Si*n On
1 36:-Adveyjtiire2 66—Fee# the Nailok 2 16-M'inrtev New*1 86—Front Rnw Center 4 06—The CbrutoplierB4 36—Thl* ix the Life 
> ttv-Wild Rill Hirknk5 36—You* Are There 
f> .86 —CrnuArnert*4 16-Jack Retinr 
7 00-Fd S iUlve.n • 60—0 E Theeter

•  36-M fe with F e iher 
9 06-W  Ut 
9 36—Libe'*ec6 

10 u6—New*
18 49-- The Ape 
12 86-S1tn  -Off MONDAY7 86-WjII Roger* Jr
8 86—Cepieln Kei.geio«8 2.WrievtlrTT#8 30—C epteln  K engiroo
8 99—Sing Song9 00—Oirry Mnore

• 36—Montlng Movis
10 49- Renrt«tenrtn 66-Ve1tem lady M 19—Love of Life11 16—̂ >̂tps of Harmoog12 86—Jack Parr show 
12 16—King* Croe«roene1 96—Robert O Lewis 1 I'b-A to •/I 36—SeCnooette 1 4.V—Movie Mattnee 
1 86—Brighter Da?3 15—Secret Storm 3 36-Edge Of N;ght

KDl B-TV ( HANNEL 13 — M  BBOTK
18 46—Program Previews 
18 56—Ch jrch Of Christ 12 06-Man To Man1 86 Philadflphla Fonim2 06—Face the Nxtion2 W-Snndey New«
3 06—Fronl Pow Center4 86—Fddy An old4 TO-Plnm* Talk5 86-wnd Bill Hifknk 9 16—You Are Tnere6 06-Platn«man Paraos 8 36 -.fack Bennv
7 66—Fd SuUl .an8 08—G E Theatre
8 16—Alfred Hitchcock
9 06—Appt with Ad'venir.

4 36—Annie* Oakley 
10 orv—ConfidetTiial KUe 10 36—Final Edition10 45 Barefoot Boy
11 49—Sign Off MONDAY8 49—Advgrre Wea'her 
7 66—WiB Rogers Jr 7 2V—I,ocal New*
7 16—Will Roger* Jr.7 *1.5—IjcksI Weather8 06—Cap'ein Kangaroo 8 2j—CarlooM
8 36-Capteln Kengaroe8 99—Stng Song
9 06-*̂ iafTy Moore 9 36—Band*tand

9 #9—chtxifrer iim*18 IX>-. Hmi.efiridert 
18 l>—Oodfrey Ttrre 18 16-sirike Tt R.fh II 16—Valiant l.arty 
11 ■ Ik—1.01 e of 1 lie 
11 16—a*earch for tom r *
11 45— New*
1? 06—.U'-k Pasr Show12 36-Worlrt Turn* ,

! 86— Robert Q I ewl«
1 IN—Reclije Rn» rd-Up1 45—House Parly 
3 86—Big Paroff2 66-,Boh Cmabr
1 86—Brighter P*®1 19—Secret .Stonn̂.1 36 - Edge Of Night

factory Authoriztd D ta ttr 
For **

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K

i : a .s v - v i .  ̂ k >.\
Tcltvition, Radio, Towars, 

Rotors and Ant.nnas

W IN SLET rS  TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS,’ Owner

;07 Goliad_____________________________  niai ^.74̂ 5

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV  
Complata ' 

TV Sarvica ^

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finast

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Antannas and Towars 
Complata Installation and 

Sarvica by Trainad 
Man.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runntls Dial 4-6321

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

r. \ i . ' i < > \
It’s Hoffman For Oraatar 

' Eya Comfort 
Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Mokoa
L. M. BROOKS

Applianco k  Purnituro
113 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2523

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 4SS80 

NI GHT 45961 
211 W  17fh

r e a l  e s t >
houses f o i

All Now 1956 
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r e a l  e s t a t e REAL ESTATE
h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

DENNrS THE MENACE TRAn.RRS

LOOK '
Sice Country Home. Carpeted Wall 
to wall. Drapes. Nice Wood fence. 
One acre, well and pressure pump.

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

A HAPPY EASTER'
Let’s not do any business 

today.

Please call Monday.

TOT STALCUP  ̂
REALTOR '
Phone 4-7936

FARMS RANCHES

FOR TRADE
S’i Acres of ground. Cottage Home 
Ttailer House. Good water and new' 
rump. Several small trees planted, 
ttlll trade for 25 to 35 foot trailer 
In condition to travel.

RAMCUIIS I

IB Tm m . Htw Mtxloo and Oklahoma i 
Wa ba?a produetiop and royalty to m I.
Would approciata your ealHng ki rouf 
Uitioga on aaythioi ?ou tiavo to tall

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Srd 

Ph 4-81«e. 44224. 4-9344 '
A CATTLEMAN’S DREMT

^50 Acres) Northeast Arkansas, ex
cellent Improvements, ample wa
ter, lakes, all weather roads, one 
of Arkansas’ best cattle ranches— 
$60,000 mortgage exists. Total price 
$175,000. Should support approxi
mately 1500 head.

CECIL L  EARLS
Hlytheville, Arkansas Box 261

roR  SALE: 920 a«rts mlnoral rlghtf. 
near oU wril produced 100 barrels per 
day potential ou iiitital tuat. In eastern 
Chaves County, New Mexico. Cary C. 
Sykeh, Box M. Agulla. Arltona.

PHONE 4-4008

LOT.S FOR SALE

8 LOTS LEI-T
In Cedar nidge, priced from ggjuo to 
$2190. From 1 to S ecree In'tlae, 4 creek 
front lou left. At the Southwest end of 
birdw/U Lane—Acroen Big Spring Creek.

CALL
4-7878 FOR RESTRICTIONS

IF YOU WANT 
THE BEST

36%.$ Acres, highly pnx^uctlve alluvial 
bottom landi good stgte cultivation: 40 
miles south of Dallas Oood oil posalbUl* 
ties. George J. German. Realtor, 3506 
Patomac. Dallas. Texas. Phone LA-7249

, i FOR SALE 150 acre dairy farm. §0 
L3 miles southwest of Sort Yî orth. Immediate 

—  po.Hsesiion. For sale by owner. Write Box 
B'j66 care of Herald.

I • •

M2 TRAILERS . Ml

BRAND NEW 1956 LIBE^St y  AND 
PALACE MOBILE HOM^S

Slashed to .WHOLESALE for Immediate 
Sole. Only Y4  Down. We'll Finance the 

Balance.
We cannot take trades on wholesale deals.

 ̂ BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
1603 East "Sri Dial 4-7632

you'f^E KiGur, 4lice. We kho w  better  than do
A THIMG LIKE THAT TMATS SO  WAV TD AtAKE A

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy—J bedroom modem houRej 
In Big Spring 9500 dosm. $60 to 670 mnnth 
ly payments No closing costs. Write 
Box HrS46 care of Herald

TWO VACANT loU on comer 211 North 
Ri- irry. One Joining with one 9 room and 

5 room bouse 205 Northwest 3rd
FOR SALE; 3 lots in Sand Sprlngi. Phone 
4 731 l.,^ lg  Spring for Information.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO.S FOR SALE Ml

SUBURBAN L4
1. I. AND 5 ACRK tracu, a»ll Hlgh«»r 
I'k ouJrs from luirn Tormi. piriiiv va- 
ter tor irrlgklion Wiley Ubliey 4 MM.
ACXEAOE ONE and two acre plo'i. four 
mtlai out Small down payment and lemu 
If dekired M H Bamea. poone 4-7SM
ONE OR mork acre, for ,ale UnO per 
acre. Cloee to tchool Term, If de.tred. 
Ptvone 4-4411 or 3-2311. Worth Peeler

FAR.H8 & RANCHES LS
JM A('RK FARM for sale minerals. 
14 miles Northwest of Big Spnag. ie e  W.
C. Btovall. 511 G re ff.

.

BEST VALUES D.AILY
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ Con

vertible. Has power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater and 
iivdramatic. One owner.

•47 (HKVROLKT 2^oor Has ’56 
tags and insix-cicd. Only $75 00 

'49 N.ffill 4-door. Makes a
bed ...........$75.00

■51 I’LY.MOUTH. Nicest one in 
town $495

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS •

TH ERE'IS A DIFFERENCE!
IN AUTY OF .MEKCH.ANDISE ANT» SERVICE

•  We Carry Only The Best ^
•  Factory Silent Stock Mufflet-s'
•  Exact Duplicate Tail Pipes

_  TRY OUR GUARANTEED SERVICE —
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. Srd (Form erly  F ireball Welding) D ial 4-8476

a u t o m o b u . es_
Al TOS FOR SALK

M; AUTOM OBILES
'  '  ' AUTOS FOR SALI

M

I 1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312

PITZER & W ALLER
BEAUTIFUL NEWa

Gulf Service Station
4th Af Goliad Dial 4-8466

We Invite You To Come In And Get Acquainted With 
Our Prompt, Courteous, Dependable 

GOOD GULF SERVICE

—  SPECIAL —
WASH A GREASE W HEELS BALANCED

$2.50 , $1 Plug Welghig

W ATCH FOR GRAND OPENING
P. K. PITZER TRAVIS L. W ALLER

1950 PONTIAC Sedan,

1955 PO.NTIAC Sedan,

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1Q55 PONTIAC Catalina.

1952 CMf: \  ROLDT Deluxe 
Sedan.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

SALES

Ml

SERVICE

’.54 Champioh 2-door sedan .. $1195 
’54 Commander 4-dooc sedan $1295
’46 ChevTolet 4-door ............  $ 165
’53 Pl>TTiouth 4-door ............  $ 895
'52 Buick 4-door — -.e i,.. . .  $ 785
'52 Willys 4-door ................ $ 495
'51 Oldsmobile '88’ 4-door $ 750
'51 Champion 2-door ......... $-5501
'52 Studebaker H -ton ............ $ 550
'48 Ford 2-door ................... $ 175
'40 Dodge 2-door ................... $ 2951
'52 Champion 4-door ..........  $ 695i
'47 Champion 4-door ..............$ 125'
49 Studebaker. OD 4  ton . . .  $ 295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 2-2412

Going To Buv That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folkg who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appre^idte your loan end in- 
stiranre businrts.

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Inside And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

:U ST  A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
N ear school and trad ln r center. Paved streets, curbs and gnltcra.

AU city atlliUcs. Good toil and level lots.
•  M GaL Hot W ater •  45 F t  U t

Heater
•  Piped for Washing 

Machine
•  Electric Heater and 

Fan In B.ath
•  Textono Walla
•  Doable Sink

Located In Avion Village

.Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Fnrnace Heat
•  Insniution In Ceiling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doors In 

Bedroom Closets
Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCieskey
Office— 709 Main 

Dial 4-8901 R«<. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

19V> 4 IKKiH HOADWASTFR B'llrlt. ClPtn.
tonil.t.o’ U»> North^R.4t KAh I*hor.» j 

4 7579__________ . _ _  I
LOOK THESE 0 \T R  I

'.>1 F'OKD I’irkiip. Hndio.
'.55 CIIKVHOl.KT 2-door. BoI-.\ir. i 
•53 CHKVltOI.ET 4-door sedan. )
'54 FORD 2-door ^304 Scurry

EMMETT I in X  ■-------------
610 Eakt 3rd Pho. 4-6522 —
m rV A D n T .M ' Air<ooiii-
tiorffl. r«dln. hw tirr. npw whPw tlre i. WtIO,
Ukw up pAymwiith D ia) 4-97t9

Dial 4-826«

i ^ A N Y
C O N W T iaN

ONLY  
TW O LEFT

3-Bedroom Brick Homes
G I or FHA 

Financing
With m any outstanding features. 
Birch (^jhlnrtk. Double Sink. 
Mahoeanv Doors. Ducts For 
Air ( ondifioncr. Plum bed f o r  
W.oshcr. ( '.irport and m any oth
er features.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bob Fdowers. Sales 
Field Office l.iflt Blrdwell Lane 

Di.ol 4 .5206 or 4-5998

I t

GET IN ON THESE APRIL BUYS!
/ c  C  Oj-DSMOBILE '88' 2-door Radio, healer, air-conditioned 

This is the nicest one on the lot.
A re.M buy at

! A f \  OLDSMOBILE 8 8 '4-dix«r. R.ndio. heater. S350  
• t V  Nice! This one from California. ...............

i f P C  CHEVROLET ’210 4nloor V-8. ^ 1 4 9 5
3  3  Radio, heater. Only ...................................

PLYMOLTH-Conxcrtiblc Coupe Radio, $ 8 9 5
3  healer, overdrixe. Goin>; at

/  r  O  FORD Victoria Coupe. Radio, healer, C 1 1  O  ^
5  s J . jordomaUc. .Nice..........................................  I I T

#C A FORD Crestline 2-door V-S. Radio, -$395
heater, yverdrive. See this one...................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson Dial, 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BII.L MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL HEN'BT 8NODCRAS.H

BIG QUESTIONS

k i t t l e
ifrrr:"

Hew Appllonce? Get it! lyith an S.I.C. Loan!!
. . .  .ick

IT W ILL PAY I 
Y O U  I

TO CHECK WITH ' 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A  l> I A I  O  K 

• S E R V I C E

What's Youp 

Reaction to 

Being

Approached 

By Anyone Else 

On Buying A 

Used Car?

t o *

cai«‘

.  paid lo; ot

Poyments —.
to p a .  / „  ^  ♦ * '" • 1  •

newf . p p l . a n r ,  y o u  u  
J»y  P.ymen,s yo„ ,  "
I '  “ meet/

$130
$ 2 4 0
$ 3 2 0

$0 whatever you neecf itionoy ̂ or.,
$0 $ l.r SIC!

Tb« SovHfwesteni Invtsfment Company
s ie  I. Sru Sf tin  setiNo p«wm •

A§k y w  d M iw  • •  in a n t *  y a w  aeirt c a r  p w n k a M  Htcawfh S . I .C IW

This if the Day to get that 
second motor you have 
been wanting! Take a look 
at these— all running and 
ready to gq!
Johnson 51 . 5  I |P  $80.00

Evinrude 51 3 li IIP  $45.60

MaHin 51 ...........  4 ',  HP $30.00

F lam bean  34 5 HP $3S.00

Johnson 39 10 IIP . This
looks m ean, but run* 
g o o d ................... $20.00

P arts . Service, Sheer Pins

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewbiry

Your Johnson Sea-Horac Motor 
J  D ealer

See Us At Your
Earliest Inconvenience

106 Main

t .
Have you been bored by some used car aaleaiAen with IheIr exaggcrnl- 
ed boasts and m ore cxags^r.itcd prices? Come In and talk  with ane 
of our salesm en. T hey 're  down to earth , fa ir, and honest—w.* bellevt 
In having you go aw ay satisfied because you got a  good deal.

FORD Converlibff' 2.800 actual miles. Radio, healer,-power 
D O  Meering, tinted gla.ss. back-up lighLs, and other acce.ssones 

New car warranty. BIG SAVING

/ C  X  FORD Fairlane 4-door .>;edan Fordom.itic drive, radio, heater, 
J O  back-up lights, white sidewall tires Low milcaRc. Executive 

car. New car warranty. Save the difference.

PLYMOUTH 4-door. sedan. Radio, healer,
» * ?  tinted glass. A low mileage car. —

/ C O  FORD Custom 4-door .sedan. Radio, heater 
» and overdrive. A real buy at o n ly .............

/  C  ^  CHF^VROLET 4-d<K)r .sedan. Ra^o and 
D a  heater. A great buy

/ r |  FORD Custom Club Coupe •
^  * Dark blue finish...........................................

/ C l  OLDSMbBlLE'98' 4-door sedan^Automatic tran.smisslon, r a - ;

$1097
$897
$697
$497

Big Spr'mg (Texos) Herold, Sun., April I, *1956 15

SPECIALS
ONE W EEK ONLY

A LL CARS TAGGED FOR 1956
/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.

D \ /  Has radio and healer .................................. $347
* A Q  PLYMOUTH .4-door sedan.

Worth twice the price ............... $129
CHRYSLER 4-door .sedan.

*97r Has radio and heater ............................. $166
^ A Q  NASH 2-door sedan.

*w jr Kquippetl with radio and heater .......... . $119
/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan.

D S /  Has radio and heater ................................ $267
/ C l  STUDEB.\KER 4-d(Hir sedan.

D  1 Radio and heater ..................................... $290
/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater, lait.s 

D D  of miles left in this one .......... $667 j
/ A Q  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.

II.'uj h<':i!t»r Onlv ....... $97

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH

m

Big Spring, Ttxas
101 Grtgg ’ DUI 4-6351

HERE'S PROOF 
OUR DEAL BEAH  

THEM ALL!
EVERY M ERCURY

AIR CONDITIONED
A T NO EXTRA COST

GET A COM PLETE CAR
Exact Pric* Tag On Evary Car

AMERICA'S CLASSIC CAR 
NO GIMMICKS 

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS 
NO CONFUSION

Drive The BIG M 
It Looks — Feels BIG 

Acts BIG -  IS BIG

Truman Jones Moior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runntlt Dial 4-5254

QUALITY  
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
"Make If Springtime In A Rocket" 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
C OLDSMOBILE Super US' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
*4 air conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 

heater, hydramalic, seal covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tona finish. Cool summer comfort Sea
and driva it.

^ 5 1  Special Deluxe 4-door aedan. Real clean. Good
* tires, radio and heater. A one owner car.

r c i  OI-DSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Two-tona green. Tallor-
• ed scat covers, radio, heater, hydramalic driva 'and 

whita sidewall tires. Ltx:al ona owner car, low mileaga.

OLDSMOBILE ’88' 2-door sednn. Radio, beater and hy- 
dramatic dn \a . Ona owner. Nica and clean.

Pickup. Has radio, heater and trailer hitch.

CHEVROLET Pickup. One owner. Low milaa. Has radio, 
^  “  heater, seat covers and trailer hitch. It's extra clean.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
-GMC Dealer

Dial 4-4625
Authoriied Oldtmobili 

424 East Third

This Is More Than Just An Ad
Thia Is Your Answer To
"REAL SAVINGS"
1939 OLDSMOBILE. Runs and Stopa 

1949 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio and heater.

1930 FORD 2-door sedan.

19i0 BUICK J-door Radio and beater.

1949 MERCURY i-door. Good rubber.

1936 HUDSON 2-door sedan.

1952 F’ONTIAC ■«' 4Hloor sedan.

1956 CHEVROLET 2-door Power CLde 

1949rN.\S|1.2-door. Overdrive 

1951 OLDSMOBILE '91' Hardtop

1953 BUICK .Special Standard Shift

$65
$165
$195
$295
$295
$245
$595
$295
$100
$695
$1095

COMPLETE STOCK '5 3 -'5 4 -'5 5
'TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

lu y  Your Used Cars At The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS  

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
Sai S. GREGG BUICK-CADHiJIC DIAL 4-41SI

AUTOMOBILES
a u t m T o r s a l e  ~

M iAUTOM QBILES
MI

M

ARE HIUN p a y ^ e n u  hi^d^rlnf you from 
h 'lylnf B raw  car?  Am  TIDWELL CHLV- 
ROLET. Tou eon troda wItA TIDWELL.

dio and heater Brand new 
set of white sidewall tires

HERAL1> 
W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTSr

$597
• •

/ A Q  CHEVROLET 4-door .sedan. Only heater. C l 4 7
* * 7r Good transportation .....................................

4

TARBOX-GOSSETT
[SOOW . 4th Your FD RD  Dealer D ia l 4-];(424

1955 MERCLfRY
Montclair Sport Caupe. This Is an 
immaculate low mileage cpr. Load
ed with extras. Will take trade. 

CALL ■nils NUMBER 
4-5206

From 1:30 to 6 00 P M.

AUTO 4ERV1CK MS
I WE ARE SPECIALISTS

ON

f*OR SALE I9&1 PlrpwHilh CrM bronf. 
27 ono' actual mila«. tlM  and 4u«um« pay* 
m enu Appir ist ino*» Sycamore «
WILL SELL. nquttY ' i ^ l ^  0>»Trr4r<. 
cYv^lIfnl condition. T aL ^  up paim onts 
rtK im  4-71U. ,

Hydramalic and Oynaflow Trana- 
misslooa.

, ALL WORK OUARAflTEED
EAKE31 MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Pho. 4-4922

. DEWNGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PAR'tS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N j :. 2nd DUI 9-341S
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D o l l a r  D a y
RACKS of SLACKS

:s . .  . Drastically Reduced

Regular weight slacks to wear for 

some time . . .

One lot for this" Dollar Day Event 

Values from $18.50 to $22.50

$12.94
L L - ‘

Pair

Gabardines

•  Worsteds

Name your favorite col
or and fabric . . . we 
have it . . .  at this spe
cial low price.

Several pairs of French 

Flannels included

B l n v o  (;\^aiSSOiv
Petroleum Building Dial 4-7341

Coal Miners 
Get Another 
Hike In Wage

WASHINGTON, March 31 OH — 
A new 80-cent-a-day- wage boost 
for the nation's nearly 200.000 
soft coal miners goes into effect 
tomorrow. *

The increase is the second 
phase of a total two-doUar-a-day 
pay raise negotiated for the 
miners last fall by the United 
Mine Workers. The first phase, 
providing a $1.20 increase, went 
into effect last Oct. 1.

The two incre^es combine to 
bring the daily Da.sic wage for
bituminous miners to $20.25. La
bor Department statistics show 
the miners averaged over $100 a 
week earnings this winter for the 
first time in history.

Coal producers have Increased 
their prices effective April 1 by 
15 to ,50 cents a ton. an average 
hike of about 25 cents. This will 
bring the a\erage price of coal 
tQ about $5 a ton at the mine.

Coal production and consump
tion have been high, providing 
fairly steady work as compared 
with shprt work weeks during 
slack production periods a few 
years ago.

Actually, few miners work on 
Sunday, and. Monday is a mining 
holiday so most miner.s won’t start 
work under the neW pay scale 
until Tue«day.

The Monday holiday commemo
rates the 5Bth anniversary of the 
inau^ration of the eight - hour 
day in the coal mines in 1898.

Reds Making Headway
With New Soft Policy

Fine, Jail Term 
Sef In Theft Case

WASHINGTON, March 31 t f t -  
Russia's new velvet glove foreign 
policy seems to be paying off 
despite frequent American warn
ings that the iron hand of Soviet 
power still threatens.

The United States is faced with 
the task of keeping alive the same 
spirit of unity and cooperation 
within the Western Alliance which 
led to its creation eight years ago 
and to the development of a 
Western European-North Atlantic 
defense system which is credited 
here with forcing the changes in 
Soviet behavior. ^

The impact of the more friend
ly Spviet demeanor on the Atlantic j 
defense system was sharply dram- 
atized this week. The parliament 
of Iceland called for removal of | 
American troops from that s tra -1 
tegic island. |

Icelandic Foreign Minister Kris-1 
tinh Gudmundsson said he want-1 
ed American forces pulled out b e - ' 
Cause of the easing of internation
al tensions following the Geneva 
summit conference last July.

American officials are described 
as reasonably certain that the 
problem of maintaining Iceland 
as a secure air base in the West
ern Alliance can be worked out 
satisfactorily. '

But the underlying forces which 
prompted the Icelandic a c t i o n | 
may be expected to create prob
lems for the Alliance in other 
areas.

In fact, it is doubtful whether 
some of the problems which'have 
already arisen would have pre
sented quite the difficulties they 
have, if ^ v ie t  poLcies had not 
shifted to professions of peace.

Soviet Premier Nikobi Bulganin 
and Communist party leader 
Nikita Khrushchev, who brought 
about the shift, are e.xpected to 
emphasize it even piore when they 
visit Britain in mid-April. They 
achieved considerable success last 
winter with a free - wheeling,

Jury Blasts Groups 
For Silence On 
Strike Violence

NEW CASTLE, Ind., March 31 
A Henry County ^rand jury 

report today "morally indicted” 
both the violence in Ja.st faUfs I 
strike at the Perfect Circle Corp. I 
foundry and w i t n e s s e s  who I 
wouldn't talk about it.

After investigating the recurring 
violence that erupt«^ into a r i o t 
at the foundry last Oct 5, the 
grand jury reported;

"We morally indict tho.se respon
sible for the shameful disgrace-to 
our community and those who 
tacitly support such action by 
their refusal to tell whaL they 
know.” '

The jury said_ it had insufficient | 
evidence to return any indictment.'

speech-making tour of India.
What the Bulganin - Khruschev 

government lias succeeded in 
doing insofar as the 15 - nation 
Atlantic Al/iance is coiicerm*d is 
to le^ea  the fear of Soviet ag- 
gres'SIon which ddminated the 
policies of Wc.stern. nations when 
the Alliance was oirLinized, As 
the fear has decreased, nations 
have bpeome prcwciipied with 
other ^id more immediate issues. 
Some of these liUve created divi
sions within the alliance itseli.

This is the case in the Bfitish- 
Greek • Turkish dispute over Cy
prus. All are memher.s of N.\TO. 
Their cooperation is essential to 
the long - range security of the 
eastern Mediterranean area.

In the absence of fears of Soviet, 
aggression, Greece liccomcs, at 
least for a time, .Ji.iterly anti- , 
British. Britain develops hostile 
attitudes toward Grts'ce. I'urkey 
threatens to take drastic action 
if the Briti.sh cannot hold Cyprus 
agnin.st Greek claims

These attitudes interfere se
riously with the continuing work of 
strengthening the Atlantic Alli
ance, the lirst line ol American—  
tlefen.se against Soviet power. -

Even in the Palest me dispute, 
where the Atlantic Allmncc. is not 
involved, it is iMliCMMl the ho.stilo 
countries would be more restrain
ed in their actions if they were 
rca|ly convinced th;d n new Arab- 
Israeli \var would lead to an ex
tension of So\ iet power.

y ’

Billy Roy Blake, who admitted 
stealing a coat worth $30 at Mont
gomery Ward Co , must pay a fine 1 
of $125, the costs in the ca.se and ! 
spend 5 days in jail for the offense 

That was the punishment meted i 
j out to him by Judge R. H. Weaver I 
' in county court Saturday morning i 
when B 1 a entered his guilty I 
plea. . I

Youth's Achievements Get 
More Space Than Misdeeds

Deviation f r o m  the unusual I d,iys. which Is a fairly typical peri-
makes news becau.se it makes an 
impression in the average mind 

Nowhere i s  t h i s  emphasized 
more than in the reporting of news 
about activities of children and 
young people.

Frequently nesrspaper p e o p l e  
are asked "why don’t you publish 
stories about the good things young 
people do Instead of all th.it stuff 
about juvenile delinquents'’”

The answer to that is simple. 
Newspapers do. but the overage 
periion tends to remember I h e 
stories about delinquencies rather 
than the other items.

For instance, -within the last 10

od. The Herald carried 34 items 
about youngsters and young people 
rng.ig(^ in t h e i r  club, schooL 
church and similar activities. T[hese 
were about meetings, accompli.sh- 
ments. high scholastic achieve
ments. etc In nil there were 80 
column inches of newspaper space. 
In addition, two pictures dealing 
with positive accomplishments of 
young people were carried.

For the same period, there were 
five stories dealing with juvcpile 
delinquencies. These totalled 13 
column inches of space. There were 
no pictures. To be sure there were 
several stories about misdeeds

^RACERO FUSS

Pay Battle May 
Go Into Courts

such as_theft of hub caps, fender 
skirts, missing hikes, etc. which 
itiight be the result of juvenile 
deviation from the normal social 
pattern, but these had not been 
proven to be the result of juvenile 
action. Hence, they were not count
ed in the adverse total for it would 
not be fair to attribute them with
out proof. ^

Nonq of the figures about t h e  
normal, constructive activities of 
youngsters and young people in
cluded sports items. The number 
and inches of copy devoted to these 
would exceed in voluine and prob
ably would exceed in number those 
counted

Over a longer period of time. It 
is not improbable that the space 
devoted to the positive side of 
youlth activities will hold a BV-I 
advaniage in the columns of The 
Herald.
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LAMESA. March 31-A threat to 
•"resort to the courts” in a bracero 
wage dispute was voiced here S.it- 
ardar by Jack Broyles, member of 
a DaWson County farmet^ com
mittee.

Broyles said that he. Sam Jen 
kins. Bud McDonald. Carson Ech

Separated Workers 
Due Vacation Pay

„  , . . .  1. , _  1 Friday itl" Mineral Wells that the
Departm ent of Labor plans to pro- 

H  that the I S. I^partm cntof L a - f ^ ^  collection of the addi-
bor apparently plans to push of ,
forts to col)e<i an additional 30 ,u ., , '  j  r .. We may have to resort to thecents per 100 pounds of cotton pull- .. declared
ed by .Mexican National laboivrs 
in Dawson County last fall.

"Apparently," said B r o y l e s ,  
"the survey we made Is not going 
to do any good .with the Depart
ment of l.aW . They are accepting' 
a much smaller survey taken by 
tha Texas Employment Commi.s- 
aion.”

He referred to surveys of wages 
paid braceros for boll pulling dur
ing the period from Oct. 20 lo 
Nov. 6. The TF:C found the prevail
ing wage at the time to he $I 75 
per 100 pounds. The Dawson C<iun- 
ty Farm Bureau recently complet- 
^  a survey which it said showed 
the prevailing wage to he $1 5>

The Department of Lalior h.v. 
a.sked Dawsdn farmers who us<-il 
braceros to put up the additional 
20 cents—the dilfercnce Ix'twcrn 
what braceros were p a i d  and 
what the TEC found to be the pre
vailing rage.

The Farm Bureau e.slimated the 
extra 20 cents per 100 pounds 
would amdunt to about $75,000 for 
Dawson County.

, Any employe of the county here-
ols, Wright G. Boyd and Herbert Qft^r who'quits his post or who 
Green learned at the West Texas*may be fired will still be com- 
Shamber of Commerce meeting pensated for any accrued vacation

Ume he may have to his credit.
The county commissioners have 

officially ruled that this will be the 
policy hereafter itV solving t h e 
problem of^what to do about such 
.irmied lime

W« At Rtwdar's Want All Of You T o . . . .

MEET OUR FOLKS

DORTHYE
HOW ZE

3 Yaars A

Big Springar

Dorthyo joinod our organization in Fobruary, 1954, at 
dork and tocrotary. During hor two yoari of .untiring 
affortt, th# progrtttod to htr protont vital petition. 
Originally from Swaotwatar, Dorthyo attendod A.C.C. 
and Hardin-Simmoni,prior to coming to Big Spring. 
Sho invitot hor friondt and cuttonvort to coma in and 
vitit oftan.

Reeder Insurance & Loan Co.
304 Scurry^''^ Dial 4-8266

Celebrate Easter

By Attending The

Church Of Your Choice

Sunday

Lamesa Seniors 
Schedule Play

LAMESA. March 31 — "June 
Wad-,” spring - play of the senmr 
class at Lamesa High School, will 
ba presented at 7;30 p m. April 5-h 
In the junior high auditorium.

Tha production is classes as *"a 
•ophisticated .comedy*’ centered 
■round 15-yeaf-old Fenny Wood, 
the chief character. Fenny is. por 
trayed Tzy Carol Fry.

Others in the cast are Neal Ech 
ola. Nita Fineannon, Carl Crouch 
Tom Koger, Cynthia Cason. Nanr\ 
Nowlin.' Benny Lybrand, Charles 
Zeeck, Terry Fipkint. Margaret 
Simmons, James Norris and Cher 
yl Echob. •

They pby b  directed by Mrs 
Wygette Kart, high school .speech
Ins’/uctor. The admission chargeinsyucior. 
wilf Se SO cents

one group

Blouses
\

vcA

Just soy "'Charge It-Pleose'





l |
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The Fun Section
Ja tt a hop. oklp and Jump out of thr kitrhrn in tho Jark Cook homo 
to thli inviting cornor whrrr tbr famliy or guotii can gather before

minute* ever to often to read a new magazine or watch her favo* 
rffe TV program while she keep* an eye on "what’* cookin’.**

after meal*. Mra. Cook like* It because she can snatch a few

2 Big Spring (Texas)
f
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Miss Pickens 
Is Awarded
'Fulbright' ^

1 A Fulbright Scholarship for a 
j year’s study in th e ' University of 

i Paris has been awarded to Mar-
: jorie Pickens.
i Miss Pickens, the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickens, 1503 
Chickasaw, is a social worker now 
employed by the government in 
Korea.

. She will study social work in 
1 France. The Fulbright Scholarships 

I' are part of the International Edu- 
1 cation Exchange Program to pro
mote good will between countries 
by exchanging students and eduep-

The Work Area
Gleaming copper, w^le enrtains and rich pine wall* form snch an attractive place that it’s a pleasure 
to work In this kitchen In the new home of the Jack Cooks. With a TV set and a record player at the W Q  L / L / D  S t U u  
other end of the room, the cook can always forget her ’’drudgery” — if work here could be called that! ' ^

tgrs.
For four 'years .Miss Pickens 

worked in a commumty center in 
the Chicago slums She took a mas
ter's degree in social service from 
Tulane University, New Orleans, 
and her bachelor's fr«n  Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth. 
She is a graduate of Colorado City 
High School.

Hospifalify Is 
Of The Jack

The Keynote 
Cooks' New Home

Cardens, Lawns
•Roll call was answered by mem

bers of the St. Lawrence H o m e  
Demonstration Club with tips on 
growing flowers. The group met 
recently in the home of Mrs. Fred 
lloclscher.

Touch Of A Green Thumb
U would hpve to he a green thumb that has tbr planter filfrd'wlth 
Mch laxnrlant plants la the two month* that the Jark Cook* have 

/■ m d  la their home. The grillwork above the planter I* painted the

same shade of g'een used on the walls of the thing room. strip 
of tile, not risible In the picture, I* immedi.itrlv Inside the entrance.

(Photo* by Keith McMillin.)

ON THE COVER PAGE
Easter Sunday and children's voices. How nitely the two go 

together ’
And here, with all th(>ughts of kites and marble*, crinoli'nc 

petticoats and formals put out of mind, is the Youth Choir of St 
.' litary's Episcopal Church, giving out with an Ea.vter anthem.

Director and organist for the choir is Sally Cowpor, daughter 
of Dr. gnd Mrs. Roscoe Cowper.

The angelic expression on. the front row belongs to Harold

"EVERQLAZE"
The scn-r.Hona! jicu opaque

po-iron
polished cotton

X

b y

Boyd. Second' row, left to right, are Bennett Brooke Jr . .John
Boyd and William Boyd

Third row singer* are, left to right Brenda Cowper. Judy Den
ton and Marilyn Doelp; on the fourth row are Kennard Lawroiice. 
Diane Baker and Benny Wall.

On the last row are Jane Wall. Karori Koper and Jane Cowper.
Photo by Keith .McMiUie

I

/

Fairview 
Club Has

Party, Meeting 
Highlight Week

2.95 /  //:'! h  -W:

Breakfast For Vincent Folks
*1116 annual Easter breakfast of 

the Fairview Home Demonstration 
Qub was held Friday morning in 
the home of Mrs Wi H Ward. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. 0  D. Engle 
and M n. Jitn Smith

The serving table was laid with 
a green linen oloth and decorated 
with a basket of Easter eggs, bun- 
Biea and spring flowers Favors 
were tiny buimies each holding an 
Eaiter poem As part of the fun. 
aach guest read the poern she re
ceived.

Mrs. Ward was presented with a 
oorutse of red carnations. Secret 
ga^glfla were exchanged by mem-

Ooeati attending were A r a b  
PhilUps. Twila Lomax. A l i c e  
Bnith, Mrs. A. D. Dodson of 
B adno, N! M„ Lucile E n g l e ,  
Nancy Hatch and Ronald Ward. 
Fourtaen members were present.

Eager Beaver Club
tawing and chatting were the 

4variioM  for members of t h e 
Eager Beaver Club when they met 
at heme o( Mrs. W. 0«Wash- 
lagton Friday afternoon. Mrs. Den
ver Yates will be hostes.* for the 
next jneetjng in her home on K ^ tr  
TVo. Refreshment* were lervixl to 
five members.

VINCENT — The Brownie Troop 
honored Lyn Holt. 10. with a birth
day party. Her m9ther, Mrs Don 
Holt, was hostes.*

Birthday cake was srrvt'd tn l.t 
members and their leader. Mrs 
Leon Stearns.

Mrs Elmo Dunn gave the dele
tion at a stewardship and hii.sine'«-s 
meeting of the Women's Mission
ary Union in the home of .Mrs 
Jakp Shepherd.

Fihirtcen members and t » o 
visitors attended 

Mrs Horace Rankin 1* hospi 
ta'.’ied in Malone & Hogan Clinic- 
Hospital

Mr. 'and Mrs. .Nathan Stallcup 
and children spent an evening in 
Midland visiting Mr. and Mr* John 
Billings and daughter. Mrs. Billing.* 
is the Stallcup*’ daughter J

■ Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shepherd 
have been In San Angelo 

Mr. and Mr*. L B. Patterson 
are spending the Ea.*ter holidays 
in lAibbock and Floydada 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Dodd are 
spending Ea.ster in Dallas with 
Mrs podd'g parents 

Mrs. Rus.<ell Williamson a n d

.Miss F'.l,line’s softly-cmbossod 
Kvcrglaze 'polished cotton in 
a full - skirted, slirinkproof, 
shadowprooC tailored fashion 
with zipper side opening for 
perfect fit. .Average Sizes 32 
to 42 . . . tall 34 to 42 while 
only.

V
vNt

FOR DOLLAR DAY -ONE RACK OF

SUMMER DRESSES 
$5 and $10.

daughter are .spending the holiday*! 
with .Mr .and ViA Gene I>ockhar1
in Merkel

I Charlotte M ^n  is recovering] 1018 Johnson 
I from' a recent illness.

• By ANNE LEFEVER
Designed for family comfort and 

genuine hospitality, the new home 
I of the Jack Cooks has that ’'we're 
I glad you came” atmosphere the 
I minute you step into the gracious 
Uving room!

Walls of fog green are comple
mented with drapei-ies in a s||eer. 
but nubby fabric. A carpet in the 
same shade is an effective back
ground for maple furniture, with 
an accent of coral and gold on the 
divan. The gold is p ick^  up in ^  
easy chair

One of the prettiest things in 
some of the new home* these days 
is the. planter used as a divider 
at the entrance This, the Cooks 
have employed to great advantage.

Balancing the enlranceway are 
the double doors, louvered, which 
open into the kitchen. A single 
door on the same wall, gives ac
cess to the dining area in the liv
ing room With aU doors open, the 
space seems one large room.

Another double purpose room is 
the kitchen, with one end ’ the 
work spot” ; the other, made into 
a cAmfortahle lounging corner A 
recessed stove and refrigerator 
leave a spacious room for dancing 
and games, and here are placed 
the *rv set and. in a cabinet-desk, 
a high-fidelity record player.

Green and white vinyl tile in a 
splatter pattern, covers the floor 
White frothy curtains are edged

with a green and brown small 
plaid which is also used on a studio 
couch. Walls of ponderosa pine are 
most attractive as well as easily 
kept.

The guest room is a combination 
of green walls and rosy beige with 
«reen carpet The bath continues 
the color acheine with brown and 
pink tile, pink curtains, and ac
cents of pink and green in the 
wallpaper

It's in the room of ten-year-old 
Suzanne and seven-year-old Jackie 
that the glamour touch is added' 
Here, there Is -a bejewelled light 
switch Encrusted with pale pink 
stones and rhinestones, the switch 
sets the pace for the shell-pink 
walls.

Short curtains at the high win
dows repeat the pink with tiny 
gray-green figures on brown A 
brown and white tweed carpet is 
matched with a brown dust ruffle 
on the twin beds, topped with 
white spreads

An outstanding \fealure of t h e

.room is the tier of built-in drawers 
with a dressing table betwei-n 

'them. The space makes a good 
[study area for the two young.sters 
I The tweed carpet is used in the 
I master bedroom also, with its 
j green and brown shades in muled 
tones. An adjoining bath use.s 
harmonizing colors.

It's the kind, of home that al
ready "looks Uved in” although the 
family has had that 1706 Harvard 
address for just about twro months

I Oliver Werst. coimty agent, dis- 
I cussed gardening. Mower' g'rowing
and lawn niaking. He di.stribiited 
booklets on tho.se subjects and on 
fertilizers and weed control

The meeting scheduled for April 
10 was postponed to enable mem
bers to attend the di.strict meeting

! in Big Luke on that date.
Refreshments were served to 

seven members and two guests.
Mrs. Sidney Hirt and Mrs. Ed
Plagens Jr.

New Baby Pants
A new kind of plastic papts for 

baby has a soft, silky feel, is made 
of waterproof vinyl with a dainty 
gingham check. 'They do not get 
stiff and won’t crack or peel, can 
be washed easily by hand or by 
machine

A BEARDED LADY IS ALL RIGHT— IN A CIRCUS
There’s aa exrnse for letting taperflaout facial hair eanse em- 
barrastlng moments (or >oa.
The Thermiqnetron System of hair removal can remove ugly, dis- 
(Ignring (arlal hair, qnirhiy, safely and efftcIrnUy.

Phone EKCF.LLE FOSTER. 4 5661

Your bedroom  should
r e l ie d  re s llu ln e ss

And it will if you make your selection of beautiful bedroom ifurniture at Good House
keeping Shop . . .  Here you will find the finest furniture, but it is priced with your bud
get in mind . . .

'I

A'

Dial 3-2612

Select Your Bedroom 
Furniture From ,
#  Modern #  Provincial
#  Traditional
#  torly American

W* have th# datign and 
ttyla that will auit you  ̂
and your homa . . .

Good Housekeeping
Buy tomorrow . . . Open

A 30-60-90 Day
s h o p

AND APPLIANCES
•  •

Or Budget Account . . . WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
907 Johnton Dial 4-2832'
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COMING
EVENTS

, V MUNBAT ^
W E SU nr M EM OBUL METBODHT WSCS 

will meet *l a p.ni. «i Ui« churcti. 
■TEBLINU TEM PLE, PYTHIAN SMTEBb

U . wUt iiie «  at 7.30 p.in. a t Caalla Hall. 
BT. CECILIA GUILD o T St. M ary '#  EpUco* 

pal Cburch will m eet a t 7:30 p.in. at 
tba Pariah Houac.

WOMEN OP NT. PAUL PBE8BYTEB1AN 
CHCBCM will' m eet a t 7:30 p.m . aa lol- 
Iowa: Iva Mae Moffett Circle In the 
home of M rt. A. C. Bam aa; Ruth Evana 
Circle In the borne ol Mra. Jam ea  Seay. 
UOl Stanford. -

MC ZETA CHAPTEB. BETA SIGMA PHI
will meet a t •  p  in. tn the home of Mrs. \ 
Ray Pipes. leoS Eertuchy Way.

% i'0  WIVES* CLUB will hold' a  bualneaai
Ray Pipes

showers of April..
C. R. A N T H O N Y  CO.  /

.......
>' /

. - . V . -'X ♦ vT#.

m eellns at 7 30 p.m  in ttie Tropical 
Room, RCO Club. Newcomers a re  in* 
viied.

a n d  D K R tK 'K  CLl'B will m eeu  
a l 7:30 p.m  in the Chaoiber ol Com- 
m arca conference room.

HESTAIOIC BAPTl.'tt HMC wUl m a tt at 
2 p m. al the church.

PARK METHODIHT WACt will m a tt at 
7:30 p.m. m tha homa ot M ri. Jack  U  
Urtffto. 1320 Stadium.

ST. MASY'h EPISCOPAL G tIL D  w i l l  
meal a l 7:30 p m. a t tha ParU h Houkc 

r iR h T  PBfcltB\TERIAN WOMEN OP THE 
CBt'SCH will have a bualnaftt m atting 
at 3 p.m. a t tha church. Tha axacutiva 
board will m ae; a l 2 p.m.

PISAT BAPTIST HMD wUl m a tt at 3 
p m. a t tha church lor Blbia aiudy by 
lha paator.

TLC8DAT
FIB8IT METHODIST H al'S wUI m aal at

g 30 a m. a t the church.
PABK HILL P-TA will meet a l 7 30 p.m  

m tha achoul auditorium 
(MIDEH OP EAHTfcBN HTAR. BIG .HPRING 

(HAPTBR 07. will meat a l 7.30 p.m. 
at Maaoiuc Hall

PAIBVIEH H O M E  DFeMONHTBATION 
( Ll'B  will m art at 2 p ni. tn tha homa 
or Mra. L. A OiiffUh. 303 Wllla 

OBEEN THt .MB GARDEN CLl'B will 
meal a l 10 a  rn In the homa of Mra 
John Taylor. Mtl W ifth.

J IB IL E E  HYPERION ( L t ’B wUI hava a

Sueat day tea a l 3 p m. lo lha homa o4 
Ir i John W EHvta. tOl Bdwarda Clrcla. 

with Mra. Bill Nurrid of ftwaatwaaer aa 
Bpeaker.

BAPTt.HT TEM PLE H HS will m aal a t 3 
p m. al tha church I

LADIES BIBI.E (LASS. MAIN STREET 
CHI RCH o r  CHRIST. wlU m a tt al 10
a m  at tha church

%Hi SPRING REBERAN LODCsE TM. will 
meat a t t  p m. al lOOP Hall 

JOHN A. KEF. REBEK A l^LOD G E.
IIS. win m eal al I  p m 
Hall

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHAPEL HMD wUl 
m aeit at 0 »  a m al tha church 

‘ TEXAS GRADI ATE Nt RSKH ASSOCIA
TION wlU meet at 7 30 p m . tn Lamaaa 
a l tha Woniar a Study H ub. '■

HEDNESDAT 
1044 HYPERION CLTB wtll hava a lOtb 

anm aaraary taa a t 3 p m. a l lha Country 
Club

tOU HYPERION CMS wtH maet a t 3
p m . HI the homa of Mra. Jam ea Dun
can. lOS Jefferaoti

BKt SPRING GARDEN CLt B wlB meat
• t  0 30 a m tn tha homa of Mra A C 
Baa*. IM H'aahtngtoii 

riBAT ( HBISTUN BtBLB ST l DY O B O rp  
«<U meat at 7 p m al tha ehurch 

OPTf-MRs CLI H wiB meat at T 30 p ir  
tn tha homa of Mra Jam aa O Porbaa. 
1104 Baruoa

riB S T  BAPTI«T ( HOIR wiO maat at I  30
p m al lha churrh  . _

l a d ie s  b o m e  L E ito rR . s a l v a t i o n
ABMT. WlU meM al i  p m . a l the 
Citadel

riRWT METHODIST THOIB AND ItB L E
WTI DT win m eet a l 7 p m at Ihe 
chureh

■ I IU R E a T  l a m s T  WMV wUI m eet al
7 3s p m al ihe cliurcb 

LADlEa SOCIETT O f B IE 4 E  wlB meet
al I P m at tth  and tan Anlonla 

•  BAND INTEBNATMINAL A IX J-IA B T  
wHI meet al I# a m m l o o r  Mall

a t  tweban ro N ro B D iA  l a d ie b  a i d  
a m  tETT wUI meet a t 7 M p m . at the 
Raueailcn BuUdina

• IT T  r-TA r o t  N f l l  T in m eet al 1 3* 
a .a i Bi the h x h  aebcul cafeteria

THI BaDAT 11
AArw win meet al 7 H  P m  bi the 

home ef M r. Ro«er, X enet AM *7®" 
AMEBICAN LEOION Al l a i A B T  w < 

meet ai iMien al me W » d ^  Wheel 
•EEKERW* W lV I f  r i t B  win nwet al 

■ m , MaB foe luncbene al 
CBBISTIAN WOMEN a  ErlLO W W inP wlU 

meet al 7 W p IT • •  ihe rh u rrh  
riw a T  C B lB tB  o r  o o n  LMB wiB m eet.

at a a m  at the chureh _ .  .
fAVTOMA STAB TMETA

WlB meet at 7 3 t p m a t lOOP Mall 
BOITB WABD P TA wiB m eet al 3 M 

p m  al the ichoai 11
rm rD IT  w o m e n s  rL fW  w li meet 

raen H Ihe Colonlal Baom. R e w a r d

B ^ V l W  OABDEN r x l B  WlB h a re  a 
plan! eachanae •< * 3» a m al l ly  heme 
nf Mra. O IL Morehead. aea BirdwrlJ 
Lane

EBIDAT
BAOEB BEAVEB '

meet at 1 P m »  the hame of M r. 
D eerer T a ie . ^  _

aaOMAN-S ro B IM  will m ^  1 '. J .  
in ih# home "f J! 7*  - 7 ^ 7: •- LMi«4«t»r w sh M r # n v d o  ThomM J r. 
ot eohe»t»et \

tA D tM  O O l.r  ASBOriATION will meel 
at I p m . al Ihe Oeunlry Club.

SATI BOAT
ttst HTPP.RION r u  B wUI 

p m  Wi the homo of M n H T H «lm  ana Mountain P a r t  P n e e  -■ ilaaa btpebion tli b wiB ,i
d a r at 3 p m  at ihe union IniiMln* 'I  
Moword O u n lr  luntor CoOete !■

r o i  NTBT CLI B m embera and ouled lewn I 
fuoolo WlB bo MfTOd bor« W oruTTW* 
from I  l i  I  p m

United Council To 
Hesr Mrs. Wyker 
In Lubbock Church

TSp Uhifed Council ot Church 
Wom«i will have the opportunity 
of hpanng Mri James Wyker. vice 
president of the National rgpncil 
of Churche* of Christ. Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrt. Wyker Is being brought to 
Lubbock thsough the efforts of min
isters and Isymen of Lubbock, snd || 
sh« will speak st the First Chris
tian Church, 2323 Broadway.

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring is Mrs. Shine Philip*, presi
dent of the local Council of Church 
Women The meeting* . are open 
to women of all churrtiea. Anyone 
wiping to go to the sessions is ask- 
•d  to get in touc^ with Mrs. Phil
ips.

Mrs Wyker will conduct a work
shop for the United Councils Thurs
day at 3 pm. At 7:30 pm ., she 
will speak on "Your Church and 
the National Council of Churches 
of Christ ” Both meetings will be 
at the Christian Church

Friday, at 9 .30 a m . there will 
b« an open meeting to di.scus* • The 
NaUpnal Counol and the United 
Council of Church Women ”

REPEAT SALE OF THESE FINE 
9x12 TUFTED COTTON

LOOP RUGS
Cloa«-Outs And Seconds 

Of Regular $19.75

i«

MAKE THE IDEAL RUG FOR 
ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSEI

. Yea . they're seconds 
but you'd never know it. 
They're very wall made 
with non-skid back. In a

*

V|fide array of colors, red, 
grey, beige, green, rose, 
b r o w n  and o t h a r a. 
C h 0 e a a to suit your 
scheme.

24x36 Cotton Tufted
LOOP RUGS

SI.00Monday
Only
Beaulilul bright ralora. Ri<ht far 
the hallways wr n t r a  ftll-ta nigs. 
Nsa-skM bark.

Chlldren't Cotton
. . V'  •• s'- -S * * -^

Ladies' TOPPERS And
values

Sizes 
4 to 8
One g r 6 u p in assorted 
styles end colors. Ideaf for 
warm waathar wear ahead. 
Little girls' sizes 4 to 8.

Ladies' Summer

Sizes 
32 to 40
One group, made of import
ed gingham. Fully canforiz- 
ad and washfast. Attractive 
and colorful. See themi

Ladies' Cotton Flannel

S3.98 
Values '
One assortment'ef those In 
assorted colors and trims. 
Idaal for now into summer. 
A reel buy, tool

1 Group, Approximately 
6x9 Ft. Chenille

S11.95 
Quality 
This Is e close-out of irreg
ulars. Colors of green, grey, 
white,, pink end blue. A reel 
good value.

20x40—22x44

TOWELS
^  For

These are No. 1 seconds of 
fine Canon quality. Plenty 
ef colors to m a t c h  your 
bath. Extra absorbent.

A

Assorted, Colorful Wash 36-In. Unbleached
e

CLOTHS DOMESTIC
10-$1.00 4 $1.00

Thoso aro of nico quality 
in solids and edge stripe 
effects. A s s e r t e d  color 
trends to match towals.

Approximately 35c per yard 
quality. Pxtra handy for 
sheets and other uses. In 
10 to 20 yard pieces. /

300 Yds. Short Length

Remnants
t'k Price

Many nice materials are In 
eluded in this selection 
Many are ideal for spring 
and summer sewing.

Values to 
S24.75 
Choice
These are of various ma
terials and In the latest sty
ling. Topper length coats 
and year - round waight 
suits.

7 Only Ladias' Failla

S8,95 
Valuta
Thest are in red and pink 
only. If your size is here, 
you can sava lots Monday. 
While they last, at This 
prica.

Bargain Table— Kiddies'

Wearables
Values
to S I.29
Include's flannel shirts and 
ether items. Assorted sizes 
2 to 12. A chance to save 
for school wear later.

) /

' / /
7,

7

16x24 Inch Curled Chicken

FEATHER PILLOWS
Reg. $1.39 
Values . . Ea.
These are fine pillows. Filled with sanitized 
curled feathers and covared with a pick-proof 
striped ticking.

NEW TV  PILLOWS
■ Big 15x15 Inch Size

Choose from e wide array of colors. 
‘ Maka TV watching a graatar pleas
ure. Shop early, get the best.

Monday. Each
H

1000 Yards of Assorted 
Bright PRINTS

Includes 300 Yards Of 

Imported Ginghams

Yd.

Values to 49e 
I

All the materials you'll— 
need for spring snd sum
mer sewing . . . and at a 
great savings.

■9'

PURE IRISH LINEN NEW BUTCHER LINEN
Rag. S1.39 Values Reg. $1.39 Quality

Fully shrunk end A  A  Made of creete-
vet dyed. All %  |  ' resistant rayon and
36 inches wide. Y   ̂ ■ w W  y j  decron. 45-inch wide. 4P " * W  W  yd.

SPECIAL-BIG 25x46-IN. 

FLUFFY AND COLORFUL

T O W E t S
No. 1 Seconds Of 

$1.69 Values

J e t i v - V - '

Teen-Aged Models 
To Illustrate 
Hyperion Lecture

nigh school home economics 
students will be fashion models for 
a lecture. "New Materials and De
signs.” by Mrs .lohn Annen, their 
teacher, a)‘ a t905 Hyperion Club 
meeting aL 3 p.m Wednesday.-

"Your Home Charming." a *< 
rles of color slides on decorating, 
will also be included on the pro
gram. The meeting will be held at 
the union building. Howard County 
Junior College

Mrs. Ben F. .lohnson Jr., pro
gram chairman, oHH give the com
mentary for the slides, which fea
ture the do-it-yourself trend in In
terior decorating Designing on a i 
budget is emphasized in the slidee.

WIDE SELECTION 
OF PLAIDS, 

STRIPES, SOLIDS '

G r e a t  big (letty, retortal 
U«els la a tew array at 
catars. CIibom frem calitr* t4 
iwal, gray, reg, ptak, beige, 
hiM, rote copper aad Bthers. 
SolMf aad stripe*. Stark ap 
BOW . . .  la eolar* la match 
yaer batbraam.

MEN’S RAYON SLACKS \

C M
Regular $6.90 Values H  pr.Here's the ideal spring buy for men. A wide assortment of

*■

colors in light and midrtonos. Mon's sizes 29 to 38.

Mon's Broadcloth AAen's Pink-Tone Dress Men's All Wool SportSHORTS SHIRTS COATS
2 -  SI 00' -  $199 v . i « .  $1Q QQ
A  ^ 1  i V  V Values ^  M % M  m tg $24.75Y  ■ V i W W

These are of regular 69c 
quality. Assortad colors and 
stylos. Men's sizes 28 to 44. 
Dollar Day Special.

Choose from 4 collar stylos 
in regular o r  French cuffs. 

'Made by a famous maker. 
Sizes 14 thru 16Va.a

Only 9 of these fine coats 
left. Assorted pattern de
signs In the latest trends. 
Sizes 37 to 42. Gel yours 
Early!

Men's New Spring Samples— In Men's Broken Lots— Gatoway

Straw Hats OXFORDS LUGGAGE<599
Values pr.

Values g  J
to $7.90 ■ ■ oa.

We have e brand new com
plete stock for your soloc- 
tion. An array of bands and 
straw shades. See them!

We bought the samples in 
3 styles of men's oxfords. 
Siios 7 end 7*/̂ , C end D 
widths. 2 pr. in mesh, 1 
pr. brown and white.

Over-nit# cases, pullmeOs 
snd train cases. Assorted 
c o l o r s  available. Your 
chenco to really save.

Need A Baby Bed?

L-t

'* p » '

^  .
4j>

^  V

BED & MATTRESS
S19.75 Bed Plus 
S9.90 Mattress 
$29.65 Velue $ 2 2 .8 8
Full size bed with drop 'sides in birch finish

4
end e fine innerspring mettress to go with it. 
A real buy . . .  especially for Dollar Day.



} I

Betrothed

MRS. EDWIN T< GARNETT

Flora Leuenberger,
Edwin Garnett Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Chavarria, El Paio. announce thr engage
ment and April Sih wedding of their daughter, Eufelia. to Raymond 
Candelaria, son of Mr. and Mrs. Santiago Candelaria, El Paso. 
The bride-ricci, a former Big Spring High .School student. Is the 
granddaughter of .Mr* and .Mrs. Toney Castillo, former residents 
now' living in El Paso.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 1, 1956

Plans June Wedding
.Mr. and Mrs. Ma* M. Malicoat of Odessa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Lou. to 
I.t. Ellon Z. Taylor Jr., son of Elton Z. Taylor of Big Spring and 
.Mrs. J. T. liemmingway of Midland. .Miss Malicoat. an Odessa 
High School senior, is a member of the Sorella TrI-HI-Y Chapter. 
Lieutenant Taylor is a graduate of Big Spring High School and 
New Mexico Military Institute.

Roumanian Ghivetch Calls
For Available Vegetables

LA MESA — Before a mantel 
banked with woodwardia, w h i t e  
spider mums and candelabra. 
I'lera Jane Leuenberger became 
the bride of F'dwin T. Garnett. Fri
day evening in the home of the 
bridi s mother. Mr< Flora. Leuen- 
berger. 91'; South First Street. The 
double ring ceremony was read by j 
the Reverend J L .Mayhew.

Mrs PTvra Barnard pre.senled a 
musical program and also accom
panied Early Peltier who sang j 
“ Indian Ixive Call" and “T h e  
Lurd’e Prayer ” !

Giverr in marriage by her uncle, ' 
Glover I.eiienberger of Lubbock. ' 
the bride wore an original model 
gown of white imported French 
lace and nylon tulle over net and 
taffeta.

It was d e .s i :^ ^ ^ ’ith a portrait, 
neckline outlined with applique of' 
lace held with a small upstanding i 
pleated tulle ruffle The fitted tulle I 
hoAice had tiny puffed sleeves com-1 

' t'hted by gauntlets worn over the 
hands. A wide fitted midriff of ap- 
pliqued lace accented the waist
line, from w h i c h -  stemmed a 
voliimnious w a tr  length skirt made 
pf billowing tulle enhanced with 
ecntlered appliqiles of lace., |

Tier short veil of silk illusion was ' 
joined to a cap of tulle. This was 
outlined with appliques of lace em
broidered with iridescent sequins 
and sc(d ivearls held with a Uny 
ruffle of pleated tulle She caroled

honor, wore a waltz length gown 
of iridescent taffeta in a .soft shade 
of pink. Fashioned with a portrait 
neckline the fitted prince.ss l i n e  
bodice had fullness h e l d  with a 
band at the shoulders. It termi
nated with a long torso waistline, 
which was accented with match
ing dyed lace held with a large 
bow at the center baik. Her waltz 
length skirt was worn over crino
line She carried a nosegay of 
white roses

Ed Garnett was his soifs best 
man.

Following the reception, the cou
ple left oiv.a wedding trip to Ban
dera and San Antonio For travel 
the bride wore an all-over em 
broidered y e l l o w  cotton s a t i n  
sheath dress apd linen duster. She 
used matching acces.sories and 
wore an orchid corsage.

The bride, a gr.aduate of the La- 
mesa High School, is a junior at 
Texas Tech, where she is .a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta and the 
Rodeo Association

a white orchid atop a white Bible 
Mrs Billy Miers. the matron of

Old Stand-By 
Livens Up 
Homey Menu

Bt fEC ILY  BROtYNSTON'E

The bridegrofim was gradimled 
from Brownfield High .School He 
is a graduate in Animal Husbandry 
from Texas Tech where he was 
active in the Aggie Club, Block 
and Bridle, Rodeo Association and 
1955 Judging Team.

Follawing their wedding trip, 
theyvyill he at home at 3615 22nd 
Place In Lubbock

Ghivetch is made from all the 
vegetables the Uouinanian woman 
can find. With an artiul use of 
herbs, she has become famous for 
this tempting and delectable vege
table dish Tliis artistry with herbs 
and seasonings makes a meatless 
dish of he.tmifiil ve'getables not 
only enex'iensivc—hut truly deli
cious

.\ very large baking di.sh i.s used 
in Roumania for making ghijetch 
It can also have fish, pork chops, 
lamb chops or olhir meat added 
.A .soup stock or bouillon cubes will 
add still 'more flavor.

Roupianian Gkivetch might also 
have eggplant turnips, parslej, 
okra, grei-n pepi>er and even 
grapes A good deal of leeway can 
l>e taken in preparing the dish as 
there is no ex.ict recipe. The Rou
manian women are true artists of 
the kitchen. It s the novel use of 
herbs and seasonings that makes 
such tastv food Romanian cook- 
cry can 'have a character all its 
own. it is ilavurful. stimulating to 
the appetite, light and savory. The 
Roumani.'n housewife, even when 
following a recipe, personalizes her 
di.sh by advling seasonings by the 
old “pinch of this and a pinch of 
that" method

Rot MAM W  GHIVEJt H
'i  cup blitter or margarine
1 mediiim onion, slici-d < about 1 

cup I
1 cup choppv-d erlery
2 cloves garlic, lincly chopped
2 carrots, sliced crosswise ■ atxiut

(sep-

gluta-

1 cup)
1 cup fresh, frozen or canned 

green peas<
1 small yellow squash, sliced 

(halve large slices'!'
Vx small head cauliflower 

arated into small flowerets) 
h  cup uncooked white rice
1 cup Cut-up fresh, frozen or 

canned green beans or lima beans
1* No. 303 can tomatoes 
21j cups water
2 teaspoons salt

teaspoon blaclr pepper 
2 bay leaves 
4̂ teaspoon thyme 

1 teaspoon monosodium 
mate

Melt the butter or margarine in 
a saucepan over a low heat. Add 
the onion, celery and garlic Cook, 
stirring occasionally, until the on
ion is tender and yellow 

While the onion and celery cook, 
prepare the vegetables. Place the 
carrots, peas, squash, cauliflower, 
rice and green i^ans in «  greased 
3-quart oven dish.

After the onion and celery cook, 
add to them the tomatoes, water, 
.salt, black pepper, bay leaves, 
thyme and monasodium glutamate. 
Bring to a boil Pour this mixture 
over the vegetables In the oven 
dish Cover and place in a preheat
ed 400-dcgree F. oven Bake for I 
hour or until most of the liquid is 
ab.sorbed and the vegetables are 
tender and succulent Add more 
water If necessary. This recipe 
makes 12 .servings.

Miss Wool Will Be
Chosen In San Angelo

The fourth Misr Wool of the na
tion will return to San Angelo in 
.August to relinquish her title to 
new royalty.

Jan Turbcvillc of Lockhart, who 
was chosen from 11 Texas con
testants during festivities here in 
September, wi'l be an honor guest 
at the fifth contest sponsored by 
the San .Angelo Board of City De
velopment in cooperation with the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation and Auxiliary.

The five-day affair will be held 
from Aug. 28-Sept. 1 and will be 
similar to la.st year’s event. A 
style show Aug. 31 will highlight 
events which will be climaxed with 
a coronation ball.

This year, as in all past years, 
entrants will be limited to Texas 
girls. Requirements remain about 
the same Among prizes for the 
winner are a wardrobe valued at 
approximately 54.1)00, a lour of
f a s h i o n  centers of the United 
States, a new car for her use dur
ing her reign, and a set of luggage.

General qualifications in the Miss 
Wool contest require that the candi
date be txdww'n the ages of 20 
and 25. have completed at least 
one year of college, and never have 
been married She mu.st also be a 
resident of Texas, wear a size 12

SPECIAL -  $3.00 FOR YOUR OLD IRON!
N O W  ifo n   ̂ \

most fabfics- wlthout SPRlNKUMC
Macaroni and cheese always 

set ms a farm-style dish to us 
Maybe because it rar^F to  the ta
ble oiten in the country house we 
knew when we vrere very young.

Sitniething crunchy was always 
on tile table to aintrast .with the 

'sucdilence of the soft macaroni. 
Radi.shes perhaps Oiten hearts 
of celery — while and cold and 
crisp, pale green leaves fringing 
its o'-rn special long dish.

Dessert was sometimet bananas 
and otangi-s. Round slices of both 
fruits, layered in a hig cut-glass 
bowl, and served with soft cus
tard flavored with a real vanilla 
bean. Our mother kept the vanilla 
be.'an in a special place—not too 
high for ferreting small fingers to 
lift out on occasion, to whiff the 
m -i^is scent, to put back 
again e.iiefiilK’ in quiet wonder.

TWO t HEESE M.ACARONJ 
Ingredirn ls;

1 tablespoon salt. 3 quarts boil
ing water. 8 ounces I2 cups) el
bow macaroni. 3 tablespoons but
ter or margarine, 1 medium sized 
onion 'finely diced>, 1 medium- 
sized green pepper (finely diced), 
3 tablespoons flour, '3 teaspoon 
salt, '4 teaspoon white pepper, 2 
cups milk. 1 cup firmly packed 
grated Cheddar cheese. '» cup 
(about) grated Romano Cheese. 
Method:

Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add maca
roni so that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, stirring oc
casionally. until tender—9 to 12 
minutes. Drain in colander. Mean
while melt butter in 2-quart sauce
pan; add onion and green pepper 
•nd cook over low heat about 10 
minutes, or until lender; stir often 
M r  in Dour, W teaspoon salt and 
pepper thoroughly. Add milk cook: 
•nd stir constantly over moder
ately low heat until thickened and 
bubbly. Add grated Cheddar cheese 
•nd 3 tablespoons of the grated 
Komano cheese stir constantly 
•ver vxjry low heat until cheese it 
Dyzlled. Add drained macaroni to 
sauce; iCir well Reheat gently; do 
not boil. Turn into 5 individual bak
ing (Ushes; sprinkle with renlain- 
Ing «rBl|d Romano chee.se Place 
under brm er (or a minute or two 
to  orown cops ngntly. perm  at 
oBOC. Makes $ servings.

Its 3

Iro n  w ithout sprinkling  
rv e r jth in g  except heavy' 
cottons, linens and starched 
th ings. Press like a tailor, . 
toq! Instan t, steady steam 
makes iron ing  easy.

Its a p p y iron!I
just press the button down to 
change from steam to dry instantly. 
No Korching—heat automatically 
controlled. Weighs only 3'A 
pounds. Extra-large soleplate!

S f E A M  
auL D R Y
I R O N Rag. $17.95 

You Pay
Only

$17.95 
Less $3.00 
Trade In

Your Old
Iren It Worth $3.00

KjlLBURN'S APPLIANCE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL^ELECTBIC

feet.garment, and be at least 5 
6 inches tall, without shoes.

Miss Wool will be chosen from 
11 finalists appearing in San An
gelo Aug. 28 . Sept. 1. R o o m ,  
board and entertainment will b e ' 
provided for the 11 finalists while 
in Szu) Angelo, as wi^l as proper 
chaperonage. However, they must 
provide their own trahsportalion 
expen.ses to and from S.in Angelo. 1

Application forms may be se- ' 
cured by contacting the Miss Wool 
Contest Headquarters.' P. 0. Box 
712, San Angelo, Texas. i

100%

,NYLON NET
IS Color*. ]2” Width

49c Yd. '

^ - 4

L I N E N S

Reg. 98c

Super 
Sea Spray
Washable. 45" Width

79c Yd.

Reg.

Flax Spun
Pure Unen. 36” Width

$1.98 $1.49 Yd.

Bart
Finished 

-Silk. 45”

Reg. $1.79 $1.19 Y

Tweed Finished Linen 
Rayon-Silk. 45” Width

I’d.

Don Lin
The WAder Fabric 

Washable, Crease-Resistant

Reg. $1.39

45” Width

99c Yd.

Glenerie
Imported Linen. 36” Width

Reg. $1.98 $1.39 Yd.

Printed Linen
For Skirts—Need* No 

Ironing—Washable. 39” Width

$1.69 Yd.

NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS. BCTTONS AND PATTERNS 
By BLTTER71CK And SI.MPLICITY.

\
1710 Gragg ' Dial 4-6614

AMD YOU 
DONT NEEl^CASH 
Poy A| Littk ^  $1 A Waak H URRY... H U RRY... 

QUANTITY "AAITED

304 GREGO DIAL 4-53SI

YOUR 
CREDIT  

IS GOOD 
AT

LYNN'S

L ^ l l t l ' S
* / "221 Main Clyda Waits Jr., Mgr.
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Raciertt, 1S07 Aylford, annonnre the enKace- 
rarnt and appruaching marriage of their daughter, Jan, to Richard 
Deats. son of Or. and Mrs. C. W. Ueats. 400 Virginia. The formal 
wedding will take place June 2 In F In t Methodist Church.

(Photo hy Barr.)

Forsan ResicJents Fill 
HolicJays W ith Activities

FOBS AN — Mr. and Mrs. E. E. | Linda are visiting relatives in Rls 
Blankehship, Larry and Billie, are| ing Star this weekend, 
in Hobbs, N. M., for the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Jess Buchanan and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Strick- children are spending a few days 
land and Becky. j with relatives in Ponci City, Okla

Frank Swiger has been dismiss-i Sweetwater and AbUene Fri
ed from Coxyper Clinic k  Hospital' ‘•‘‘F afternoon to attend funeral 
after being confined-Hhere for two; services for Frank Philley Jr. were 
weeks. i Mrs. Sterling Bills, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones <nd;“" f  
Jam ei Olan and Mr. and Mrs.l 
Harley Grant, Jimmie and Gary.r*''^ *"** 
are in r t r t  Worth and Granbury i
-visiting relatives for several days i n  n i i,,, ,,, , .  , , , 'M r. and Mrs. C. B. Long are in

M an ^  Okla.., with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olive and fam
ily. ,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. ^*4 Henry, Tom

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., April 1, 1956

Corpus Christ! during the school 
I holidays.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Golden. 
I Bettye and Jim, are visiting rela-
I tives in Arkadalphia, Ark. T h e y  
I will return Monday.
[ Home for the season’s holidays 
from Howard Pisynei College in 
Brownwood are Corinne Starr and 
Arlen White

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan and 
Me. and Mrs. George Pickett have 
moved to Big Spring.

Mrs. H. G. Starr, Sharon and 
Debra, are visiting relatives in Dal
las.

Gue.sts this weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. A. Wingett are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Mngett, Linda and;
Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Brown I A ‘ I ’ I
are in Bandera to visit his mother f O r  A p r i l  K e V I V a l  
and other relatives. They will move
soon to Drivers Lease near Mid- Cottage prayer services in prepa 
kiff. * ration for an A i r p o r t  Baptist

my and Danny, are visiting with 
relatives in Rising Star.

In El Paso are Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Griffith, Saundra and Gaye, 
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ^ b  
Sledge and Rickie.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and Richard 
were in Midland visiting Mr. land 
Mrs. Floyd Griffith and children.!

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Bennett are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Kimbler and Jackie of Monahans

Airport Baptists 
To Hold Prayer

MAKV NELLE BOWNDS

Afternoon Tea Announces 
Engagement, June Rites

W. E. Wadsworth of K e r m 11 
will begin work here Monday as

Church revival will be held in 
homes of Women’s Missionary So

an engineer with Shell Production.' ciety members this week
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bennett have 

returned from visiting points in 
West Texas and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike have re
turned from Dallas where they 
were guests of his sisters, M r s. 
George Hullet, Mrs. Jeffry Mathis

The revival begins Friday and 
will continue through April 15. Ad 
ditional 7 p m - prayer serv ices at 
the church will precede the 7:3(1 
p m meetings during the revival 

The cottage services will be held 
from •) 30 - 10 30 a m Meeting plac-

bands. Recent guests of the Pikes 
were Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs. Bee-

An afternoon tea Saturday an-1 In a formal ceremony at S p.m. 
nounced the engagement and ap -! at .Main Street Church of Christ | .!}***" children, all of
preaching marriage of Mary Nelle 'The couple is attending Abilene ;
Bow nds to Walter Kreidel. - I Christian (Allege.

The tea was given by the bride-1 Fifty guests were invited to the 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs J . | announcement tea. The wedding 
C. Bownds, in their home, 1602 E . ; colors, pastel blue and white, were 
17th. The prospective bridegroom honored in the decoration scheme 
is the son of .Mr and Mrs. E. A Blue satin streamers, inscribed

with the couple's names and the 
wedding date, were laid on a white 
linen cloth on the tea table. A 
crystal punch bowl was used.

In the houseparty vere Charlene 
Wasson, Frances Walker, M r s.
Dan Conley and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

A houseguest of the Bounds for 
the tea is Mrs. Dallas Blanken
ship, visiting from Dallas.

and Mrs. *Eal Lacy and their hus- during the week are as follows
Monday: Mrs Floyd Dixon. 1611 

Cardinal: Mrs. R. 1. Findley, 1810 
Owens

Tuesday; Mrs W H. Patterson, 
103 Frasier; Mrs. James Findley. 
702 Steakley.

Kreidcl, Fort Worth.
Vows will be exchanged June 1

TV To Show Work 
Of Cerebral Palsy 
Center In Midland

Weekend guests of Mr and. Mrs 
H. G Uuestis, Gaye and Bobby, Wednesday: Mrs. W. A James, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huestis 213 Kindle Road; Mrs. Sam Wells, 
of Odessa >̂0 Hillside Drive

Mr and Mrs. D W. Roberson' Thursday: Mrs Richard Grimes, 
and David are visiting in Mineral] Avion; Mrs. James Findley
Wells through Monday. -------------------------

Visiting here from Gladewater Avoid ^ild^w 
are Mr. and .Mrs Jess Rambo and
Caroll. guests of .Mr and Mr s .  Keep out of the growing garden 
George Gray. Lynn and Galen. when the leaves are wet Do not 

Mr. and .Mrs. Sterling B 111 s , ' sprinkle the leaves or plants late 
.lackie and Buddy, were* in Ste-: in the day so they are wet at night 
phenville recently. | fall Both practices favor t h e

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lewis and' spread of fungus disease.

ZALE'S SPECIAL 
DOLLAR DAY

Sunbeam Automatic Fry Pan
Rngularly $19.95

MONDAY ONLY

SALE PRICE

Limit One To A Customer 
Ns Mall or Phone Orders IMeago

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Wstkly Tsnw
la larryh  ̂

Charp

3rd at Main Dial 4-gri

Dr. P. D. O'Brien

To Be June Bride

T\' viewers will have an oppor
tunity to sec some of the work of 
the Midland Cerebral Palsy Center
Monday evening at 8 o’clock over ; ^ _  , .  i
KBST TV when they see “Texas In f m i u p c  P r O f n i ^ P K  !
ReMcw" Midlands station. KMID- ^

L ' i ^  At Rfiinbow Sochi ’
■The Center, which is .sponsored

, by the .Society for Crippled Chll- P r P D O Brien was guest 
dren. will show treatments a n d  speaker at a Rainbow Banquet for 
theraphy in the children’s home ! P ra 'ne  View Baptist young people i |  
and in the rooms of the clinic. '  ' Friday night.

The new -building, opened last His t o p i c  was "Promises of 
Sunday, is run by two paid work- (;od "  Master of ceremonies Ed- 
ers, assisted by local volunteers, gar Allen Phillips gave a welctxne. 
These are members of the Chll- “ Follow the Rainbow”  Lynctte ' |  
dren’s Service League Grant sang "Oh Prontise Me."

Eleven children from Big Spring and Mrs Fred Phillips played a ] 
are taken regularly to the Center piano medley of musical promises 
for treatments Children from eight The hostesses. Women's Mitskm- 
surrounding counties apd ' N e w  Swiety members, d e b a te d  
Mexico have received attention. * Fellowship Hall in rainbow colors. | 
All work is done without charge Appetizers were served from the 
to. the patients. traditional ‘ pot of gold at the end

of the raihbow."
Peanut “nuggets” were in small

er pots on the table The progranw 
were cut in rainbow shapes and 
napkins, favors and menus foUow-

ACKERLY -M rs  Annie Dosler, i
San Angelo, has been a guest of! M ^. Phillips played background 
her son and his wife, Mr. andT"^*'^ during the meal About 90 
Mrs. M.irv in Dosier. -• ' ■••*nded

Mrs Myrtle Sikes Is home after The Rev. Dan Oglesby gave the 
vi.siting her son. Wilson Sikes, and ■ invocation and Mrs. W. C. Fryar 
his family in California.  ̂the benediction

Mrs l,esSie Higgens in spending' --------------------------
a few days in South Texas with U s £  S p r o y S  N o W

Guests Reported 
In Ackerly Area

Open hoose was held ^aturda.v in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oenrxr 
W. Harlan of Houston to announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of ihelr daughter, Ga.vle, to Jack Little. He is the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. James Little. 112 l,exlngton. of this rity. Miss Harlan 
and Mr. Little are both stndeats at the L'aiversity of Tesas in .Aus
tin. where the eeremonv will take place. Vaws will be read at 7 
p.m. June 1 in the Austin Seminary Presbyterian Chapel

her sister, f^ssie Grover 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Browm have Do not wait for Insects to dam-

reUimed from a business trip to age your plants before using pro-' 
South Texas. They also visited; tective sprays or dust Insectici(les 
relatives \ cannot repair damage but they can

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grigg, La-1 prevent it. The same applies to 
mesa, attended the recent minstrel' fungicidei, which prevent plant 
lit high school disease ,

April's Birthstone 
Means 'Innocence'

April’s birth.stone is the diamond., 
symbolizinginnocence

Attriliufca to llu’ sun as its gem 
of light, the diamond inspired even 
privitive people to a new belief in | 
the existence of an unquenchable 
flame and of iinconquerahle vir
tue. As f.nr back as the history of  ̂
fhe di.amond ring can be -traced, 
this symlKil of innocence has been 
upproprl.ite as a sign of plighted 
troth.

Diamonds are the simplest of all 
gems — yet the hardest substance 
Known to man The Ir.ansformation 
of a diamond fnim a rough pebble 
to a dazzling, f.acctcd stone, re
vealing its magic,'ll beauty, re
quire* skillful cutting and polish
ing

Once cut and polished, the finest 
commercial diamond re.sembles a 
crystal-clear drop of water with a 
faint bluish tinge The bluer the 
tint, the more valuable the di
amond Di.imonds have been found 
in varying colors, from colorless 
white to deep yellow, brown, blue 
and even black. Tints of yellow 
and brown detract from the va^ue 
of fhe diamond. Suc)i tints, how
ever, should not be confused with 
pronounced yellow and brown di
amonds which are rare and prac
tically museum pieces. Most of 
the world’s supply of diamonds 
come4 from Africa.

Dismonds are not only desired 
as individual gems for their radi
ant fire, brilliance and perma
nence. hut al.so in many kinds of 
tewelry io complement and en- 
u n c e  the beauty of ouet stones.

PRINCESS N YLA  cosmetics

e l e c t e d  . . to meet every
Individual Complexion need . . .•
Science says there are four different complexion types . . . normal, dry, 

oily, and delicate In which classification does -YOUR complexion fall? 

Whatever your skin type, PRINCESS NYLA has^a Special Cosmetic Beauty 

Service created to take the best possible care of your complexion and to 

enhance your loveliness.

Factory Representatives W ill Be In Our Shop 
April 5-6-7 For Free Skin Analysis 

Coll Early, Appointments Are Limited

C o l o n i a l  B e a u t y  Sa lon
"Closed on Mondays”

1211 Scurry St. dial 4-4841
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From The Red Man
T. H. Naltf.v F x p la in ii  (hr historv of nnr ot llir I.lKI't arrovih*Md<t and ■-artifat'(<> tlir rouplr has found 
durinK trn years of scari-hini; furiiitT Indian cam|i sites. .\aTley is enipluyrd by Truman Junes Motor 
Company. g

'ROUND TOWN
* With Luc/7/« Pkkl9

Happy Easter!
Our fervent prayer for each of 

you is that today you find a deeper 
meaning in the messages th ^ y o u  
will hear at the chiu'ches I n  song 
and sermon. Today' as many of 
you gather with your loved ones 
may you find greater joy and un
derstanding and be grateful for the 
privilege of close relationship.

A nice Easter gift for Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L Foster was the word 
from their daughter and her hus
band. SPC. AND MRS. JOHNNIE 
ALLISON, that a daughter was 
born to them on March 28 in Foun- 
tainbleau, France. The little girl 
weighed seven pounds, nine ounces, 
and has been n a m ^  Elizabeth 
Ann. „ .

The AUisonsmavo been in France 
for two years and he is eligible 
for his discharge, now, but they 
will have to stay put until the new
est member of th? family gets to 
be six weeks old. Army regula
tions. When they come home they 
plan to make their home in Big 
Spring.

Uey and son. Steve, and her grand
son, Chip Compton of Dallas.

• • •
Mr . a n d  MRS. A L B E R T  

SMITH h^d a telephone call last 
week from their daughter. Mrs. 
Wally Cataldo, that her husband 
had received orders from his com
pany, Eastern Seabord Airlines, in 
New York, that he is being sent 
back to Los Angeles He will then 
be a navigator for Western Sea
board Airlines.

The Cataldos have two children. 
Julie and Wally

July, The Duhbars will visit In th«,| 
states a short while before continu- ' 
ing on to Germany on a new as 
signment.

6 Big Spring’(Texas) Herald, Sun., April 1, 1956

Maj. Dunbar was formerly sta
tioned at Webb and he and Mrs. 
Dunbar were active in work at the 
First Methodist Church.

Lost And Found

t MR AND MRS NOEL LESTER. 
B. D. Rice and Rufus- Martin spent 
several days- last week in Del Rio 
where they lisfied and located a 
parking spot for the Lester’s trail
er. The Lesters plan to spend part 
of the summer there.

Newcomers Continue Dear Parent:

MRS. THEO ANDREWS is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. 1. H. Hardy 
of Abilene, this weekend. .Mrs. 
Hardy i.s matron of flunter Hall at 
Hardin-Simmons University.

Home from A&.M for the holi
days are^ Louis Stipp, Sonny 
Coate, Pascal- Odom. Bdl and John 
Dorsey and Bud Whitney.

CHICAGO (.W — An expensive 
mink coat missing from a plane 
bound from Indiannapolis pijt a [ 
chill on Mrs. Jean .McLallen who 
was headed to New York for sail
ing to Naples, Italy, on a two- 
month tour.

Detectives Mike McCarthy) and 
Martin Repp locnted the coat in a 
telephone b ^ th  in the Indianapolis 
Airtwrt. The a irlin / flew the coat 
to Chicago on its next plane.

Mrs. McLallen had left it there 
wheg she made a phone call.

THE BOOK STALL
Big S

Crawford Hotel Telephone «-2<2l
Star Books Of The Month

No Wings Tn The Manse
B«llr Krltsl t.ss
Bolh Banks Of The River
A t f j t  M.' B r l ( |>  3.0S

Native .Slone
K Ssla  OUbrrl 4.a.^
Withered Murder
A aaS e  SSslIrr t.7S

Many Creeds. One Cross
f .  C. » t« rr»  l .H

Let Go and Let God
Alb^rl E ClUIr i.SS
Come As You Are
II. H. Am IId I.M
Love Or Perish
MnUpjr Bltfuton 3.59

See The Congress Card Designs

BIG
Born t 

C o r r e I 
Beatrice, 
ouneex, a 

Bom t( 
Pollard, { 
ing 7 pi

Wine Substitute
Note for teetotalers: S e r v e  

sparkling grape juice instead of 
wine with your company dinners

Search For Artifacts ^
I MR. AND MRS. HARRY HURT 
I are spending today in Abilene with 
I her mother, Mrs. E. E. Hall, and 
. other relatives.

LT. AND MRS. TED BALL and 
their children are to leave this 
week for Richmond. Va., where 
■Mrs. Ball and the children will 
visit with her mother, Mrs C B. 
MjdBs. while Lt. Ball is taking spe‘- 
irai: training at Montgomery, Ala 
•Mrs., Wells has been visiting here 
and will return with the Balls.

FIgked Coconut
The new flaked coconut is ideal 

for curry, candy, breads, muffins 
and waffle.s. It does not stick be
tween the teeth

■f)R

DETIiurt, .C — Notice to par-
A nllection of 1,000 arrowheads 

means ten years of work and many 
glimpses into the-past of Mr and 
Mrs T. H. Nalley, 110 E litli 
newcomers from San Angelo 

“Searching for Indian r e 1 i c .s 
takes not so much patience as 
strong legs. ’ said Nalley,' who one 
recent afternoon walked ten miles 
near Gail. Here three wcek.s, -thr 
couple has located another possi

b l e  site north of Stanton. Nalley 
finds good spots for surface discov ■ 
eriet almost any place where there 
was once permanent water 

The Nalleys can trace the his- 
lory of the red _man througli the 
artifacta they have collected 

Two crude, age-blackened arrow- 
beads found near Van Horn, are be
tween four and twenty thousand 
years old, according to estimates 
of amateur archeologists 

‘The Indians who made these 
probably thought they were doing 
a good job,” said Nailey. Then as 
he coftlpww^hem beside notched, 
agate arrow-head.v of comparative
ly modern Indians, he explained 

■'But llie older’ the Indian, the 
less art and skill he used in carv
ing ’’

As the white man appeared on 
the scene, steel began to be used. 
The Nalleys have done most of 
their searching around the El Paso 
Pecos River and Coleman County 
areas

Besides arrowheads, they h a v e

found other nivuiviito' \ primitive 
stone lor gr^iding mi-.il was pick
ed lip near Monahans .\imllier ; 
evample til the simple wea|Kins oC 
early man is a stone aX in the eol- I 
lei lion ■ . I

\  stone shall form, about three , 
inches in diameter, was iisinf to ' 
m.ike the stialts lor Ihe arrow
heads The iise'ol o,iie round smooth 
Slone about Ibg sahic sue is a mvs- | 
lery In the Nalleys. who believe it 
n ii-h lji.iir  been iiscd in a came .

ibe  artilacts are .vll picked up 
PM tbe siirtai p

Hr doesn 1 hrlievr m dig.niiE " I 
said Mrs Nnllpy' smiling .M- 
tlioiigh she cl.inns that Ilir hobby , 

' Is her husband's, she joins him on . 
many trips |

I The siipj'ly of these -iirface relics ! 
I is diminisbint. in the opinion of | 
Nalley. who t h i n k s  more (veonlc arc 1 
interested in finding them than in 
previous years.

/vAunicipol Thrift

ent.s who read books un c h i l d  
p.sy cholugy: '

Throw away the hooks and relax, 
you're taking your role as a par
ent tiMi seriously.

This advice comes f r o m  Dr. 
Harry Hakjvin, president of t h e 
America^ Academy of Pediatrics 
and author of several textbooks on 
child psvchology 

' Parents shonldii t go 'around 
hi.lining lliem.selves lor every de
viation JJ1 behavior or nn.vtieha- 
Mor. ' he says This has become 
a theme song that is having serious 
coiiseipienccs on their children”  

Parents, s a y s  Dr Bakwin, 
should .NOT depend on books on 
child psychology But they should 
liohave naturaliy ahd easily in 
their relations with youngsters and 
lie able to call upon their sense 
ol humor when the occjision fits.

■ Psychiatrists have created a 
tremendous artxicty in parents." 
he c-ontiniies • The child who sucks 
h|s thumb is no more abnormal 
than the child who later c h e w s  
gum or the adult who .smokes”  

Problems a m o n g  adolescent 
children, he said, “arc really the 
parents' taiinre to under..tand what 
goes on in ifiat (H'nod 

■'There is a place for the psy
chiatrist. of c-ourse. in the han
dling ol .severe emotional disorders 
and equally in Ihe study of these," 
Dr Bakwm declares “B u t  we  
shouldn t be so apt to place a 
sc*rioii,s, interpretation on every- 
Ihmg that hapiiens ’ »

Guest in the home of ,MRS. N, 
1. U.ALTON and her daughter, Mrs. 
Eunice Myers, is another daughter, 
.Mrs. Fred Dozier, of San Angelo.

AND MRS. .ALLEN. R 
H.AMILTON returned during the 

' past week irom San Antonio where 
i he attended a visual training and 
[speed reading clinic

I know all the cartoonists who 
sold their funnies to the April is
sues of the weekly magazine.s must 

' live in the east. If not. how come 
I they all make with the comic 
about people getting caught in the 

! rain. TTiat just ain't funny in West 
Texas, boys. Out here rain is con- 

, sidered a thipg that makes the 
days pretty

DR .MARSHALL CAI LEV blink 
ed his eyes over an item in ' Lifo 
111 These United States" in the 
current issue of Reader s Digest 
It had been submlftixl by his broth
er, Dr Tr/iy Cauley. who is now 
an economics professor at the Uni
versity of Indiana, after teaching 
chores at Emory and Georgia.

All Ihe family will gather at the 
home of MR AND MRS G C 
CHAPM.AN today Included in the 
group will be MR. AND MRS 
TOMMY NEWMAN and their two 
sons. Tommy and Freddie, of L«- 
max

MR AND MRS E U G E N E  
SPENCE are planning a business 
trip to Smith Texa.s Ihi.s week Mr. 
Spence, however, hopes to detour 
by the way of College .Station for 
a class reunion at AAM.

' LT AND MRS FRANK CHAF- 
FEY of Waco will return today 
after a weekend visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turner.

Guests of MR. AND MRS J. T 
RICHBOURG are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B Boone of Snyder. Mrs. Rfch- 
bourg and Mrs. Boone are sisters.

MR .\M> MRS H A R O L D  
CA.NNING arc looking over all the 
literature they can find on New- 
fourtdiand. Reason- They hope to 
take his father. Maj. L W Can 
ning, once in charge of the Salva
tion Army work here, back to his 
native village for a visit They 
will make the trip by commercial 
airliner.

! MR AND MRS W E. WOZEN- 
iCR.AFT are expected home today 
'from Fort Worth where they have 
j spent the weekend with their son 
'and family. Mr. > and Mrs Billy 
j Wozencraft and their daughter 
Kimberly Ann.

In a letter to their triend. MRS 
RILLA WEBB, Maj. and Mrs. Bob 
Dunbar who have been stationed in 
Hawaii, say that they will visit 
with her and other friends here in

Great Gospel 
 ̂ Preaching

Heart Inspiring 
Music

A Most Cordial 
Welcome

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO ATTEND

College Baptist 
CHAPEL

1105 Birdwall L in t

Strvicts 7:00 A.M. 
' and 8:00 P.M.

Evangalitt
Rev. Gerald Palmar 
.Trinidad, Colorado

Dollar Day
• FIRST QUALITY

H O S E
REGULAR $1.09 PAIR

Pr$.

PAJAMAS
R egular $1.99 P lissr Shorties. 
Bare Mld-rlff with slides. 
DOLLAR DAY .SPECIAL

PAJAMAS
Babv Doll Plisse 
REGULAR $*.S9

GOWNS
.Several Types. .\ll Shorties. 
REGULAR $2.99

COTTON

BLOUSES
Kit rotor*—Sleeveless

$ 1 .0 0

PANTIES
Monday Only

Pr$.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAW AY AT NO 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE

B A R O N ' S
San Angolo Big Spring OdosM

p.m.,
fPElCOWPJ

Born t  
Pittman, 
da 'Leah,
ounces, a 

Born I 
Gary, 160 
Frank, ' 
ounces, t 

M 
c

Born tc 
Baker, II 
David * Bi 
m  ounce

I Home from Howard Payne and 
; looking like a forty-niner is Pete 
Fuglaar. Brownwood is celebrating 

' iLs centennial and everyone is en-

|Too Many Careers
, tering into the usual ACtivites Pete 
I IS doing graduate work at the
school this year.

KEENE. N H — City Councillor 
^dliam A Shea thinks it would 
be cheaper to buy the gaU stock 
ings

At a recent council meeting Con
troller Philip Patch was asked to 
explain a request lor $4.>0 for new 
desks

He explained the old desks were 
rough on stockings warn by two 
clerks

“Why not”  .suggests Shea “ .Kp 
propnate $100 for stockings”’’

To Wed
Mr. .ind Mrs. O. \ .  I anrasler of 
KnoU are annoum ing Ihe engatr- 
iiirnt and approai-hing. marriage

COLl MBIA C o n n  .r -  Mrs 
Laur.i .squier told the members of 
the C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church she would have to decline 
the post of deaconess which was 
loitered her t»c(-ausr 

■She Is lown lax collector, secre
tary ol flic Imard of education, sub- 
si iliilc organist at the church, a 
singer in Ihe choir and a Sunday 
School teacher

! ’ I have jusLabout as many irons
in the fire as my fire will heat.’* 
Mrs Squier «aid

MR AND MRS CARL G MC
DONALD are visiting with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs> Carl T. Mc
Donald The younger McDonalds 
were recently married in Denton 
where they are students in North 
Texas. Te is a senior and she a 
freshman They plan to return to 
Denton Monday.

.MRS HUGH COMPTON has as 
her guests today her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bet-

Lucky Thirteen (̂ )
MADILL Okla. -  Mr and Mr* 

A J Nunley, who defied super 
stition to elope and gel married o" 
a Friday the 13th, have marked 
their ■«th wedding anniversary

o( their dauglilri' M.irv Kllen. In 
James Weldon Itav the  prospec
tive hridecroom ik Ihe son ol Xlr. 
and '!r». II (• 'lorgan. (,al. 
vesinn. \llhnugh a definite date 
has nnl been set. Ihe wedding 
will take plare some lime in 
June

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

IS THIS YOU
1,000 YEARS FROM NOW?

Eternal Death it dying yet never dead. “Eternal Death",^ 
“Bottomie** Pit’', it Man Going farther away from God

Jyear by year.
01Sin Bringeth Forth Death 

Jos. 1:15
00

"For God to lovod tho world, that He gave His only
begotton Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should

«•»
not pariah but have everlasting life."—John 3:16.

R E V I V A L
April Ist — April 8th

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place and Goliod

10.00 A.M.— SERVICES DAILY— 8.00 P.M.
PREACHER , SINGER

REV. CARL GRISSOM C. W. SASSER
Andrews, Texas Lawton, OVIa.

W

3 beauty specials by
Dorothy Gray

■-.---arjS
-■-•viar.sr

I Ol. '-iiura and
.3-01. Sheer \eltel Cleanser

2-01. 5atur« and 
I-ot. Mteqii* Frappe

350

2 ei, 'atnra and I
Jg na. trial-rize Satura f REE’

350 tf mm
•Ml PMHPW i-M

SATU8* —ill* hormone-rirh moisture.i;rrVim lo help ineh 
a»av tiny line«. to leave fare dewv-fre»h, petal-soft.
SHCia VEIVET CLfAN$[R-the double a rlin n  liqu id  
cleanser lor a anfler, •moother, deeply rleaa akin.
MSSOUE ra iP P i—the do-ii-)nur«elf facial (or tightening 
awav that lont hard-daa look. ‘

NNJKSHAH
aND

FRIEN D LY DRUG S T O R ES

At Elliott's Self Service Drug Monday Will Be

N E W ! ! !  CREAM Y

PROM The Conditioning 
Home Permanent

Regularly $2.00 Plus Tax

1.09Monday Only Plus Tex

At Our Modern Ahd Sanitary Soda Fountain

GIANT
'  BANANA SPLIT

Whole Banana —  3 Mounds Ice Cream —  Gobs 
Assortod Fruits —  Whipped Cream —  Wafer

MONDAY
ONLY 1 7 c

Gifts For Every.Occasion Wrapped FREE Regardless Of Cost' 
All Baby Milk Products Sold At W HOLESALE COST Every Day 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE AT ELLIOTT'S

Regular S39.95 Autbmatic SQUARE MEAL

ELECTRJC SKILLET TMI IOO Are Sold For
•  Washes Like A Dish •  Heats Faster •  Cooks Better •  Weighs 
Less •  25% More Capacity •  Equipped With G.E. Cord Set •  Lid
•  Guaranteed 1 Year..

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
All Regular (74.95 To 579.95

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
•  .Sunbram Shavrmaairr
•  New Schlrk 25
•  Remington Deluxe
•  Norelco
•  With Your Dili 

FJectrjc Shaver
Without Trade-In, $19.89

» »

Unheard Of Lew Price

REG. $22.95 RONSON
ELECTRIC SHAVER

With Your Old 
Electric Shaver

Without Trade-In, $14.89

$1

E L L I O T T S
SELF SERVICE DRUG

Phone 4-2661 1714 Gregg St.

This Is The Drug 
Store Where You 

Can Find Every* 
thing Except 

Perking Meters

New
forfg
ingi
style
sev-q
andi
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STORK CLUB
BIG SPBING HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
C o r r e a ,  611 NW 9th. a girl. 
Beatnce, weighing 7 pounds. 12^ 
ounces, at 1:20 a m.. March 26.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Pollard, a boy, Clarence Jr., weigh
ing 7 pounds. 7 ounces, at 4:30 
p.m., March 25
COWPPR CUNIC & HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs .1 o h n 

Pittman. 206 NE 12th, a girl. Lon- 
da-Leali. weighing 6 pounds. 4 
ounces, at 4 a m., March 29 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs J o h n  
Gary, 1600 Stadium, a boy, Lonnie 
Frank, weighing '8  pounds, 12 
ounces, at 12 25 p.m . March 28.

MALONE A HOGAN 
CLIMC-HOSPLTAL 

Born to Mr and Mrs Duke .M 
Baker,^ 1507 W Cherokee, a boy. 
David'Brent, weighing 8 pounds, 
m  ounces, at 8 07 p m March 23

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A n d y  
Molina, Colorado City, a boy, Andy 
Siibia. weighing 7 pounds, 11^ 
ounces, at 6:30 a  m. March 27.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyde 
.Martin, Kuute 2, a boy, no name 
announced, weighing 7 pounds, 11 
ounces, at 11:15 a m., March 24.'

BoTn to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Henojos. 508 N. Lancaster, a girl, 
Lena, weighing 6 ' pounds. 4Vk 
ounces, at 11:58 a.m., March 22.

Born to Mr and Mrs. F. C. 
Flores, 702 NW 10th, a girl, Erme- 
linda, weighing 10 p o u n d s, 
ounce, at 5:07 p.m.. March 26.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
Shupp,  ̂Dixit' Courts, a girl. Teresa 
Ann. weighing 8 pound.s, 2 ounces, 
at 10 .55 p.m , March 26 

Burn to Mr. and Mrs Howard 
Madewell, 804W E. 12th,.'a boy.

Ttobin Del, weighing 8 pounds. 8 
ounces, a t 2:10 a.m., March 29, 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Tankersley, 307 £ . 7th, a girl, Peg
gy Jean, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces, at 11:45 pni-. March 29. 
WEBB AIR BASE flOBPITAL 
Born to S-Sgt. and Airs. Eugene 

F. BlecUer, OK Trailer Court, a 
boy, John Dudley, weighing 7 
pounds, 4Vk ounces, at 1:45 p.m., 
March 23.

Born to S-Sgt and Mrs. Edward 
Castro. 201 E. 11th, a boy, Ricardo 
Eduardo, weighing 6 pounds. 14 
ounces, at 12:15 am .. March 26. 
. Born to 2-Lt. and Mrs. Donald 
E Tokar, Ellis Homes] a g i r l ,  
Barbara Lynn, weighing 4 pounds, 
11 ounces, at 2:11 p m.. March 28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Vergil A 
Odell, 401 Benedict, a boy  ̂I Willis 
Wade, weighing 5 p o u n d s .  II 
ounces, at 7:30 p.m., .March 24.

Born to A-2c and Mrs. George 
L. Marshall, 803 W. Griffin, <8 boy. 
George Lee Jr., weighing 6 pounds, 
8 ounces, at 12:23 p.rii.. March 24 

Born to S-Sgt and Mrs Richard 
|E. Frazer. Coahoma, a girl, Debra 
Sue. weighing 6 pounds, 10'z 
ounces, at 9 a m.. March 24 

Born to Pvt and Mrs. Santiago

J. Munoz. 509 NW Lancaster, a 
boy, Jose Luis, weighing 7 pounds 
SVi ounces at lu 10 a m March 
24.

Born to 2-Lt and Mrs Bobby R 
Hopper 105 Walnut, a boy, Robert 
Presley, weighing 8 pounds, 6‘i  
ounce.s. at 3:50 March 35.

Bora to l-Lt and Mrs. Edward 
T. Lynch. 511A Sycamore, a boy. 
Michael T h o m a s ,  weighing 8 
pounds. 9 ounces, at 8 48 p.m., 
March 27.

COSDEN CHATTER

Former Employe To Make 
Home In Azores Islands

Texas Shows Styles
Young, fresh and flattering are 

summer formal fa.shlons seen ati' 
the recent showings of T exas styles I 
held in Dallas and attended by re-1 
pres^ntatives of the nation's (ash-1 
ion press. Although .Texas design-' 
ers are noted chicly for their skill 
at turning out casual clothes, their/, 
dance dr^.ses and after-5 fashions 
aLso are Increasingly popular with 
the y o u n g e r  set through the , 
youthful styling an'd original use of • 
fabrics I

A letter received recently from 
Mrs. Dot Keehne. a toriner em
ploye in the Traflic Department 
states that she Is now in Roanoke, 
Va, working for American O i l  
Company She will join her hus-. 
band in approximately sjx months 
in the Azores Islands 

Walter Famari.ss, president of 
Famariss Oil and Refining Com
pany, was in the offices Wedhi'i^ 
daj|

S. f Hul.se, vice president, and 
Preston Reeder, Natural Gasoline 
Sales .of Warren f’etroleum Com
pany. Tulsa, were visitors in the 
office Wednesday.

Paul Meek, along w'Ith»a number 
of other Cosdenites. aftended the 
.ABC Relays held at HCJC Friday 

Mr and Mrs. Henry West spent 
a week fishing at Port Aransas

Henry reports that they caught 
ISO pounds of ca^ish 

Dan Smith, a student at Texas 
Tech, visifed his uncle, Ernie Rich 
ardson. Friday.
vAlr. and .Mrs Howard Sargent 

of Denver, visited .Mrs. Sargenfs 
brother. Kay Kitciue. o\er the 
weekend
'  Pat Boafler. was a visitor at the 
refinery Friday

I R W.' llalbrorik will spend a 
week of his vacation visiting in

I Sweetwater
I R. H. Owens. .A B Ma.son and 
B. D Walker will he- on vacation 
next week

The following visitors were re 
ported in the engineering dept 
during the wcek- 

Gene McKenzie of Continental 
Products of Texas. Odessa F .1 
Kennedy of Hydrofex Industries. 
Brownwood: Geo M Savage of

\',inson Supply Company. Odessa; 
S W Har(>er ol W it. Curtin A 
Cumpuny, Houston; F. L. Hayhurst 
)f Ingbrsoll-Rnnd Company, Hous
ton: Rill Sjiero ot Vinson SupjMy

)inpany Midland: C L Brown 
Ol 1) S, llaering i  Company, Lub- 
Iw k, l,owell Davis of Heal Kqiiip- 
■neiit Co , Odessa and Benn Huff- 
;nan nt Pacific Pumps, Houston.

Wall,ice A*Craig fiiid J  C Han
nah of Tile Fluor Corporation, Ltd 
ol r.os Angeles., iuvl Drtn Klein of 
U Paso Natural Gas Company of 
El Paso visjied ih<> refinery Wixl- 
nesdav to gather information re
garding Irealmenl of sewage ef- 
lliienl

Mr and Mrs D G Thnma.s and 
Mr and Mrs .Arch Ratliff spent 
tlie day in l.ubbuck Saturday.

IfdrKTt G Clark, chief chemist 
for New Mexico State Highway De
part mn-t, was a visitor in the of- 
lici'^ Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr and Mr.s Don Swinney spent 
the vvi-idend in i'amivi with Mrs. 
■Se inney s family

Gleima C;iiffcv s|ynt the holidays 
witli hi i parents, .Mr and-Mrs J. 
\  Coffey

X’isitors at the Permian Building

I offices this week were; PlilWp Mu«- 
! grerve and Hosrard. NevlUa of Ar- 
ilington; E. K. Dodaoa from tho 
I t'o^en  office in Midland and Wan
da* DeVaney, former employ* from 
Lubbock

Margueritte Cooper and Mr s .  
Audra Cain and family spent the 
roekend in Ft. Worth. They attend
ed the Icecapades while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Adnan Randle 
spent the weekend in Lubbock.

The following refinery meii are 
on vacation and will return to work 
Monday:

C W Hilliard, A E Reed, Robt 
•A. Sparks, Geo. D. YagAr, Henry 
L. West, R E. Morton, 'E. E. 
Ixiwe and Alberto Values.

Surprise Party
JCN’CTION CITA’, Ky. — Police 

Chief • Charles Martin lifted t h e  
telci’hone and heard a woman say: 
"Come quick A drunk’* in the 
schoolhquse and 1 can’t make him 
leave " The chief got there on the 
double and was met, not by a 
drunk, but hy the woman and 
many townspeople singing. "Hap
py Birthday ’’

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

r

--X • .L .. ’T • -

iMiy! \

P A I R 40 9****. IS d*i>i>r
•

Imogin*! Two pairs of Ponnoy's glcMievr shoor nylons for Io m  than you
usually pay for onol Where else but Penney's, buying for over 1660 stores 
could you find such an exciting buy . , .  just when you want it too . . . - in 
tim e fo r  Spring and  Easter! They’re smooth-fitting, full fashioned and 
of course, first quality . . . Penney’s laboratory testing assures you of 
th a t!  Slimming dark seama Newest costume-keyed shades. 8Vi to 11.

f -r-

New Iirportx! Extra fine nan- 
f Mixed coil on* in rich glow
ing' colors New- sleeveless 
styles, so ternfic you'll want 
several to go with your skirt.s
and i spoils togs.^

1 . 0 0

Aimivertary priced! Penney'ii 
Morning glorion* robe* nf 
cracked • lee cotton. Rose 
splashed print in princess 
fitted and flowing duster style. 
Machine washable. Sizes 12 
to 20. 38 to 44.

■k 1 r f 
For Mom’s little mimics — 
Penney’s aaniversary priced 
pllsse palamas. Midriff BikI 
shorts in potir print nr solid 
tints. Machine wash, scorn 
the iron. Sixes 6-16.

Penney Special! 3.00 Fenner Special! 1 . 0 0

Fabulous! Sensational Monday!

TOU SAVE EVEN MORE AS PENNEY’S SPANS THE
NATWN WITH E X n A  BIO TOP VALUES DURMI»... STORE HOURS;

^  .  Mondoy-Friday

9:00 to 5:30  
Saturday

9:00 to 6:30

n m y e r s
r

/

Wonderful Low Pricel PBnnay's Cool and Coferful 
Sport Shirts for Boys. Choos* from printed stub ^  
WAAVA rayons or combed cotton chambrays and 
plisses. Sanforized. Siiee 2 to It . SPORT

SHIRT
BARGAINS!

/

PiyZED SLUB RAYON PRINTS! SOFT A  
CHAMBRAYS! ANNIVERSARY PRICED! T <

Men *avc plenty ne Penney'* 
4.4-nance chambray w •  r k 
•hrt*. FiiR cut (ot comfort, 
strong stitching for durability. 
Sanforized.

Men' Save on Penney’s Dol
lar Day Price nf fine R.aynn- 
A c e t a t e  sheen gabardine 
.Slack*. Built-in wrinkle-resis
tant. Dress tailored

A pair of real center ring attraction* in Panney's
Anniversary Big Top . . ’2 of your fnost preferred 
sport ihirl.s specially bought for thi.s event! Choose 
color-perfect fashion prints in crisp-textured rayon 
or smooth pastels in cpmbed cotton chambray . . .  
or both! Roth are fujjy washable . . .  both are 
backed with dependable Penney tailoring.

33 f

sizes smell, 
medium, large

T" —
size* 14 tn 17, 88c M tn 4! 3.88

j ,/

1

.V

r ' ’ V ,

I

Such a low. bud get-priced for 
Penney’* haby-dntt gown.* .— 
the prettiest dreamers tN» 
side of Nod Posie printed or 
solids in r.oiron pjisse that 

■washes in a wink, dries ,n a 
Mink
small, medium, large

Penney Sped#!! 1.44

j
C k n n I e Penney’* erefonne 
Tn*» Plllon* fnr mndern. enm- 
(erinble living. Florals and 
new modern designs in en
gaging color* Plain and but
ton center*! Cotton filled.

I
Large 18 by 25‘ inch pillows 
filled with HWo Dupont Dac
ron FiberfilP Lightweight, 
resilient, odorles* nllergy- 
free Rose print cov er * Co: d 
edged

1 . 0 0 e«eh‘ 4.00

One-time Penney prlee for 
extra l.irge quilted garment 
bag*! Full length zipper. 3 
hook frame VisiNe, zipper- 
ed moth prevent ative pouch 
permits refilling witho'.it open
ing bag

2 . 0 0

Penney’t hixerioee raynn-vlt- 
cone scatter rag* . . . now 
specmlly priced! Bright dc> 
oratew colors tn new domino 
design Deiep pile. 2-pIy yams. 
Non-skid back.

Z Z -  2  , . 6 . 0 0
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S f a f t m  Sate at S A F E W A Y

Bacon ? Sliced.
Plain Cello' 1“  29< Onions Yellow Lb.. 2< Sau erk rau t Stone

Crock
9 303 >L Cans 29^

Fran kfu rter' •«€onners8K .  ̂
All Meat IS  43« O ranges Sunkist

I

Lb. 12< G reen Beans Briargate 
Fancy Cut

30J
Can 15^

Rib Chops Calf. U.S. 
Gov't. Graded .. 59* Cau liflow er Snowy

White Lb. 23< | K l* A £ ] | n C  Highway Chopped.Turnip wl.WwIÎ  and Mustard 2 c’^  Cans 15^
Beef Economy

Ground .  29* Potatoes Russet.
Economy

^  10-Lb. 
Bag 5 3 ^ Dog Food Pooch 9 I5'/2-Oz

W  Cans 20^
Salam i Sliced.

Cooked C  29* Price* Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Ap/il 2, 3, 4, la Ketchup Heim 9L Bofs. 43^
Big Spring

m enu
Frankfurters \

and
Sauerkraut

Baked Potatoes 
Molded Vegetable Salad 

Hard Rolls Butter 
Applesauce Cookies 

Coffee Milk .

■i

^runLj^u rlerS 

a n d

^auerLraut

Balte sauerkraut in oiled casse

role for 30 minutes at 350“F. 

Dot with butter and arranae 

Frankfurters on top. Bake 10 

minutes longer to heat the 

franks. -

Flour
Cake Mix
Spread
Dressing-
Pickles
Jelly
Peanut Butter 
Jello

Harvest Blossom 3 9 < Save on these
Pillsbury: Yek*ow, White, 
Fudge, Spice and Orange " ■ 3 1  ^ Cheese Oj+cn M-fl. SPi-" *3. S * 'V'-bP'1- 3 I<

Lunch Box 3 9 « Cheese Wiiccriin. ^4 Lb. Avtj. Lb - 55<

Indian Grill • L ? -  3 7 < Eggs e La"q« G'43» A Wr Dor. 55<
Fannins
Bread and Butter 2 5 <

Salad Prectopi •eOi.
Cta. 39(

Grepe and Grapelade 
Welch. 1 1 °'-  2 4 <

Lard- Puf«
j

\

JLk
Cta. 42^

Reel Roast , r ' - 5 3 <
X

4
1

Ass't. Flavors 
Gelatin Desserts. 2 3-Oz. 

Pkgs. 15^ o r

Supurb Blue
Cheer
All
Bleach
Geaner

Cs'j-fls.it 55t Airway Coffee . Ub 
fVq 79(

■,;i 29( Nob Hill Coffee < i-Lb.
f i r 85(

D»*«rj»nt 37< Tea Cfl-tfb.r/ ; 'V ie
Soi 32(

C.oroi '■ i f  30< Tea
%

L'd' o-'
Of

'U b .
Sar 35(

tik Xat 2 c * .?  17.< Margarine Celdb-eoS
1 lb 

■ fv,. 19(

A

. s ,
a n d

(a^ uo-iitu

,-,v

V i c e

Canned Food Values
Pineapple Juice I

Li  Lini c..°" 25(
Pears Hiq''w*y

Bart'itt S."'’ 36(
Shortening Rovit

Si'in I'.t 79(
Lima Beans Ijbb/

Gsrdin &r««n S’. 27{
Corn on Cob Stcliiy 38t
Tomatoes Sta.idard c”’ S o <
Tomato Puree Ta.at Maq'e 5c

- ^
Safeway Values ‘ >

Ravioia C.-ai
Coy-ar.Cea c?. 28(

Potted Meat L bby 2 
• •

S.;'’ 27(
Luncheon Meat Orcar

Mayar •c’S‘ 33c
Tuna Sll/ar Sal 

Fa-cy Wh ♦# SJaa* S.’’' 35c

Frozen Foods
Chicken Pies ■8 Or. 

FVl. 27c
Turkey Hout«

* Or.
P*1. 26c

Barbecue Pi*i»
SJ'c*<d

14-Ot. 7SC
Rsh Sticks 14-Ĉ .

fkq. 56<

o i D S M o e a c s

GIVEN AW AY

I f  N r .
Skylark Bnad't̂
^  *70,000 C m tist

a n d S .C l u e

%

V

Mr. and > 
K a x m i r n t  
John C. .V 
Fort Wort 
June. .Misi 
land. .MTnl

CA
CH
By Ml

The Jayha 
to the Kasti 
many of tiu' 
Forehand an 
to Lovi’Uand 
Bob Pattcrso 
to .Meadow: ! 
home. Jack 
Pettersburg 
Gore i.s at h 
in Clovi.s, N 
and Itosetta 
visiting theii 
ters is in Alt 

; Richardson ' 
I Some of ft 

track team w 
' who came b 
; (support ther 
‘ Yvonne Pole 
1 Farley, My 

Jones, Man. 
Watkins. Bel 
Martin, and 

The track 
lor college 1 
teams from ' 
host team 
from HC.ir 
Dale Ciirti.s: 
pole^jauIt-Ji 
tied for fir? 
Blassingame 
singame: ar 
mile relay-C 
Hicks Fredd 

s Dale Curtis" 
^  Some of tl 

attending chi 
fng were: f 
Williams. .1 
Dennis Phill 

Phil Stova 
attending ft 
Is visiting t 
the Faster h 

Dr Willis 
emeritus of 
Ga.. was tti 
aembly in tl 
morning Fk

- 1
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H I-JA LK
By Mary Sua Hala

Holder of senior of the week 
title is Clyde McMahon. Clyde, an 
active participant in numerous 
high school affairs, places *‘Y” 
work high on his list of accom
plishments. Capably serving as 
vice president ci the organization 
this year, Clyde is a member of 
the Hi-V Council, a governing body 
for ail Hi-V and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs. 
Clyde was elected by his club to 
be their representative at Austin 
for Youth and^Government l a s t  
December. His" club also hoRored j  
him by appointing him to attend |! 
the Hereford Conference, a plan-! 
ning session in preparation (or th e : 
"Y” spring meeting.

A charter DeMolay m e m b e r ,  
Clyde has served the Order In 
projects and by serving as steward 
and senior deacon. He is also a 
member of Key Club.

Track and football are sports 
entered by Clyde. He played h a lK if,
Ko/vlr rtrt D  / a a IK a II ktw

theme An “Easter Parade’* fea
turing women's hats greeted the 
guests as they entered the door. 
Completing the Easter effect was 
a crntitrpiece of Easter eggs, bun
nies. and chickens made by Miss 
McGregor's fourth period class, 
climaxing a study of table service 
and centerpieces.

No regular routine for^£SHSers 
tomorrow! Another day to be dis
posed of in any desired fashion 
will greet us as the finale of the 
Easter holidays.

Some will spend the day  ̂ travel
ing home from visits, while others 
will merely "kill’’ the day by 
‘‘festin’ up” for the ordeal of the 
school week ahead.

The Kainbow Girls will I; o 1 d 
their annual breakfast honoring 
past worthy advisors this morning 
at the Settles Hotel from 8 to 9:15. 
Hainbpw girls. Eastern Star and 
Ma$on paienU will attend t h e  
breakfast us will p u t  mother ad- 
\isors and majority girls.
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Four Authorities Slated 
For Tech Garden Course

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 614 Dallas, a re  announcing the en
gagem ent and approaching m arriage of their daugh ter, Jan ice , to 
John C. .Minler of Midland. He Is the son of Mrs. Kdna M intcr of 
F ort Worth. Date lor Ihe wedding has been set for tom e tim e In 
June. ; ^ s  .Anderson is employed by Charles la>ng, Inc., of Mid
land. MTntrr is a petroleum engineer with Core I.aboralorics.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Piefce

back on the B football team his 
, junior year, then played the same 
' position on the A team this year. 
In track, he runs the 440-yard 
dash and is a member of the mile 
relay team.

, Clyde’s after-graduation plans 
are nut yet complete, but come 
next fall, he will probably be a t
tending the University of Texas' as 

' a medicine or business major.
FASTER IN MEXICO 

Easter in Mexico. anMnnual af- 
J fair for the Spanish Club, will 

be this year no exception. "All 
aboard for Monterey” was called 
at 7 p m. Thursday as the group 
of thirty students and four spon- 

! sors departed for the "land 9! en- 
i chantment” by bus. Having arrived 
 ̂in Monterey» Friday noon, the 
I group spent time sight-seeing about 
the city, burro riding to Horsetail 
Falls and swimming when the des
tination was reached Today the 
group will attend church, then a 
promenade on the Main Plaza will

I i

The Jayhawkers looked forward the education and psychology class- 
to the Easter holidays and now
many of them arc \isituig. Marv ^ l ^
Forehand and Sue Neal journeyed' assembly held I h e
. , ,, . . „ . sjwtlight lue.sday as Nutchuk, the 1

Levelland Jirnniy Castleberry .Eskimo from Alaska, presented an ' 
Bob Patterson and .-\1 Kloven went I unusual program 
to .Meadow: Bettv Hester also went

be witnessed by them before 
early start for h'lme .Monday 
4 a m  Sunburned f r o m  swim
ming, sore* from burro riding, and 
tin*d from a strenuous schedule, 
it will be mighty tired bunch 
that rnll.s into Big Spring Monday 
about 7 pm

.Making the trip will be Ed 
Burke, Danny Cook, Adrian de 
Graffcnrcid. W a i t e r  Dickenson, 
Mary Lane Edwards. Emiliano 

' Fierro. \'ickie Fitzgerald. Aurora 
Flores, Mary Sue Fowler,-Allen 

' Glaser. Carrel Glenn. Juligs Gbck- 
man. Bobby Grant. Pat Hale, Eu
gene Hall. Paul Hernandez, Janet 

I Hogan Isabel Holquin, KoUnd Me-

home. Jack Williams returned to 
Pettersburg this weekend P h i l  
Gore is at home with his parents 
in Clovis, \  M . and Edna Harrell 
ond Hosetta Williams arc in Knott 
visiting their parents P.etty' Wa
ters is in Albany apd Dallas Betty 
Richardson went home to Snyder 

Some of the faithful fans of the 
track team wlip live here and those 
who came back to HC.U' early to 
support them are Wilella Hanks. |
Yvonne Peterson, Pat Dunn. Betty 
Farley, Myrna Spnml. Myrtice 
Jones. Marijon Harrison. .lo Ann 
Watkins, Betty Hester. Alice ,\nn '
Martin, and Margaret Pierce 

The track met't held at the jun- a , § 1 •
lor college last weekend included L a k e V i e W  \ j y m

Kenzie, Bobby McMillan. Kathy 
The Hawkettes won both "A” i McRee. Vidala Mata. Isabel Moli- 

and "B” squad volleyball games 1 na. Prissy Pond, Don Shore, Rob- 
from Snyder girls on Tuesday i S t r i p l i n g .  Jerry White. L o u  
night. The "B" game score was Ann White. 

David Yater.
Nancy Woods, and

23-22. while Ihe ".-A ’ game was ' Sponsors are Coleen Slaughter 
wDn by a large margin.

School days will begin again 
Tuesday morning at 8.

■Rco YOU then'

CLYDE McMAHON'

Montgomery. "Mbs Senior" con
testants so far are Glenda Adams, 
Bettie Anderson, China Carroll, 
LaRue Casey. Sharon C h o a t e ,  
Eunice Freeman, Sherry Fuller, 
•Margaret Fryar, Mary Sue Hale, 
Evelyn Hanson. Jane Hill. Sandy 

I Jennings, Sandra Webb and Janice 
. William.son.
! “ DARK RIDERS"

Interscholastic League judging 
on dramatics for this district u  
set for next Saturday, at the Odes
sa Junior College, "Dark'Riders’’, 
which follows the legend of a dark 
rider coming to carry a cowboy 
to a valley after his death, is the 
one act pUy chosen for the BSHS 
Speech Department's entry. Hopes 
are high for an excellent showing.

Under the direction of Dell Mc- 
Comb, the production will feature 

j hn all-male cast composed of Gary 
; Tidwell. D e n n i s  Jones. J . D. 

an i Adams. Tommy Pickle, W a y n e  
at I Bird, and J. D Adkrhs.

Plans are being made to present 
the play in t.ssembly next Friday.

"Pilgrims of the Way” was the 
Easter drama pre.scnted by the i 
Bible Department Thursday to dis
miss school for the Easter holi
days. Under the ducctioii of Mrs. 
J. O. Johansen. Bible teacher, the , 
play was also given Tuesday eve
ning in the high school auditorium.

Wayne Bird took the lead, as he 
portrayed Barnabas. Others in the 
cast included Knox Pitzer as Saul, 
Avery Faulkner as John M a r k ,  
Wilma Cole as Mary, Gloria Autery 
as Rhoda, and Bobby Thurman as 
the mes.sengcr

The HCJC choir supplied back
ground music

Guest speaker for a Wednesday 
morning as.sembly was Senator A. 
M Aikin of Paris Senator Aikin, 
who is noted for hb joint author

World Traveler 
Urges Vacationers 
To See Oddities

Turn your vacation-Mund auto 
off the main highway to Catch 
America’s unpublicizod and fas
cinating oddities, advises Alistair 
Cooke, television commentator and 
inveterate traveler, in a current 
magazine

His first rule of travel is to wipe 
out your regional stereotypes — 
Arizona cowboys and California 
missions. Gel off the beaten track 
and .search out unusual points, like 
the German - American commu
nities right here in Texas

The nation's three million square 
miles of mtiuntainj jungle, beach, 
forest and island offer sights that 
rival any in Europe, he thinks.

Twirlers May Join 
YMCA Baton Class

Th(‘ ATVfC.l Ad\ anced B a t o n  
Twirling Class will begin Tuesday, 
a week later than prcuously sched
uled *

The ten-les.son senes, taught by 
Mrs IVter liershey, will be held 
on Tuesdays and 'Hiursdays. from 
5 to b pm  Registration fee Is
$I .'lO

For additional Information, the 
Y.MC\ office should be contacted.

Garden clubs in 61 Panhandle. 
South Plains and other West Tex
as counties will hold their fourth 
annual short course at Texas Tech 
Tuesday.

Four southwestern authorihes on 
garden problems will be leaders 
In the course. They are Mrs. DeBa 
Castor, Ponca City, Okla.; Larry 
McLean, F>rt Worth; and Mrs. 
Gene Baamger and Robert Ruck
er. both of Norman, Okla.

The course' will be held In the 
student union building ball room.

Mrs. Ca.stor. jhe opening speak- 
ett has gained nation-wide fame 
among garden clubbers for her 
original and imaginativ« use of 
bird ■ reproductions in flower ar
rangements

'The "birds’* —made of*felt, fab
rics, paint and many stitches — 
are used by‘ornithologists to illus
trate Various species. Mrs. Castor 
will use them on the branches of 
the arrangements she makes dur- 
ing.her talk to illu.strate various de
sign ideas. .

McLean will discuss landscape 
design in gardens. He is a laniD- 
scape architect for the Fort Worth 
Parks Department and supervises 
Fort Worth's Botanical Gardens 
and a new arboretum that city is 
planting
M rs. Bavingcr. wife of a Univer

sity of Oklahoma faculty member, 
will di.scuss the use of color in dec
orating She is an intwior decora
tor and designs furnisfiings for 
contemporary homes.

Rucker, a landscape architect 
and lecturer, will u.se fresh flowers, 
to demonstrate de.signs (or a flow
er show suitable for staging by a 
garden club council. He will use a 
circus theme

Rucker is University of Oklaho
ma landscape architect and a con
sultant at Baylor University and 
several other southwestern educa
tional institutiun.s

The short course will claso with 
a discussion period, with the four 
main speakers sitting as a panel 
to answer questions.

Tickets for the short course will 
be available at the door. Any prof

it from tbe  ̂course will be deposit
ed in the '  Di.strict One garden 
clubs scholarship fund.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sicknese smI Disease 
Respeeds ie Chlreprnctic. 

Day MSM ' Nile 4-8*0
1487 Gregg M.

r . 7

For Beauty Service 
Call 4-71 SO 

Lavtrn* Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3322 W. Hwy. 80

R O Y A l , 
T R I ' A ' r i M E N T
WI TH ROYAl. . J I  LLY OF T HE  QUE E N BEE

Vitalizing Royal Jelly, beauty diet of the 
Queen Bee, ii the mirseuloui substance 
in DuBarry Royal 'I realmcnt —
Cream. Applied nightly, its 
moisturizini aclion aw akeoi 
skin to dewy frevfiness, gives 
It a kively. youthful glow 
that lasts through the day. .
Adopt the Queen Bee Be.tuiy 
Diet for youi* Beauty ^
Treatment, today!

J

pimt rat

GOUND PHARM ACY
WAVNC OOUNO, n. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 4 -5 2 3 2  
eiC SPRING. TE)(AS

Mrs Betty Ratliff, Don Green and>| ship of the Gilmer-Aikln Act for

PE Girls" Class 
To Give Program

teams from Cisco, (Klcssa, and the I 
host tram First pl.icc winners 
from HC.IC were 4̂ o nin-.I n h n 
Dale Curtis; shot put Bob .Tones; ment at Lakeview High School will 
pole. \ a iiU-Jimmie Joe Robinson. Ik* hold at 8 p m Tuesday in the 
tied for first place. BRO run-.lim | gymnasium.

\ ,\n annual demonstration by the
girls’ physical education depart-

Blassingame; mile nin-.Iim Blas- 
eingame; and the -440 relay and 
mile relay-Charlie Brown. Harold 
Hicks F'reddie Stuart and J o h n  
Dale Curtis' Congratulation, boys'

Some of the "Rig Hawks” sm i 
attending church last Sunday morn- 
fng were: Silas Kloiirnoy . l a c k  
Williams, Jimmie .loe Robinson.
Denni.s Phillips and" Phib G o r e  

Phil Stovall, cx-Jayhawker. now |
attending Ranger Junior College. For Wilted Plants
Is visiting with his parents over j
the Easter holidays.  ̂ Most vegetables will droop

Dr. Willis Sutton, superintendent. the hot .sun even after a rain 
emeritu.s of schools in Mlanta,
Ga.. was the speaker for an as
sembly in the auditorium .Monday

Mrs \ .  L Coraham directs the 
group. Special guests on the pro
gram will he members of t h e  
Blackshcar High School Chorus. 
Lamesa, conducted by Mrs Ruth 
William. They will present t w 0 
vocal .selections.

The public is invited. No admis
sion will be charged.

Louis Maneely
APPROACHING RACE

Perhaps Ihe most important 
election of the school year, that 
of electing student council officers 
will be held Thursday with run
offs Friday. Candidates for the of
fice of president of the student 
council are Walter -Dickinson, Den
nis Jones. Ronnie King. Jerry Mc- 
Mahe.i, and Lewis Porter. V i c e  
president nominees are Sue Boy
kin, Barbara Coffee, and Wesley 
Grigsby. Candidates for the office 
of secretary are Sue Barnes, Ann
ette Boykin, Danne Green a n d  
Janet Hogan.

Cheerleader election.* will̂  be 
held at the same Ume.

educational opportunity, was Intro
duced to students and facujty by 
Supt. W. C. Blankenship.

’’Today’s Youth — Capable of 
Leadership a n d  Responsibihty” 
was the topic chosen by Senator 
Aikin as he stressed riring com
plications, and youth’s ability to 
meet them. Making a tour of West 
Texas towns and cities, be is a 
candidate for Lt. Governor of Tex
as

Following the assembly, an in
formal tea honoring Senator Aikin 
was held in the hoiprmaking cot
tage Under the direction of Edna 
Mcklregor, preparations w e r e  
made for the tea by her second 
and third year students All teach
ers were invited to attend.HCJC Day is planned for April 

20. As is customary, seniors will | d ec o ra tio n s  followed the Easter
be Invited for the roupd of activl--! -■ ■ * — -----
ty, which is scheduled' to include

in.

a barbecue dinner with all t h e  
trimmings, a talent show, and 
"Miss ^ n io r"  contest ^n io rs  
from towns of the surrounding 
area will be present also. •

Entry blanks for talent or “Miss 
Senior " contests may be obtained 
from Mrs BoRy Ratliff These con
tests are open to all seniors, and 
the deadline set for turning in en-

If' try blanks for the contests is "niurs- 
they arc upright and crisp next day
morning they may not need wa-1 'Talent entries to date from BSHS 
ter. But when they are w ilted in ' are J D Adams, Eunice Free-

mobning He also ga\ e lectures fp ‘ the morning, give them a .soaking. ■ man. Clyde McMahon and Jimmy

• I

R E V I V A L
Continuing Thru-April 8

Services Doily at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELIST

W. D. Green
Of Lorain*

SINGER

Bud Hill
Of Big Spring

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH

“WITERE NOBODY 
GETS OLD’’

S 5 S (* A u th o r 'i Bun* H IovZm b b

Some day it is .the hope of 
medicine and pharmacy that 
people will never "Get Old’’ 
but Will live a great many 

-ycar.s, and always be young.
This happy day is not too far 

distant b^-ause each year new 
"Miracle Drugs” and better 
methods of diagnosis and treat
ment are increasing your life 
expectancy.

Right now it is possible to 
add extra years to your life by 
always visiting your Physician 
at the first sign of iUnesa, fol- 
lowihg his advice e.xactly, and 
tak’ng one of the new geriatric 
medicines that are so helpful. 
Your Physician will preacribe 
the particular one that U beat 
for you. and it is awaiting yoqr 
need in our prescription de
partment.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-2508 
P*trol*um Bldg. 4*8292 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or lej us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with the responsibil
ity of filling their prescriptions. 
?Aay we compound yoursT

C U R
ESTABLOnED IN 1*19 

' BIG SPRING. TEXAS
•Q 'loUtlan ky WilHim B. T ru u  

i ik v im * )
Copyrichl 1*M >4WI)

IF YOU 
CAN T 
COMI IN 
USE THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
OBDIB 
BY 
MAH

hO€8« ----
•m t

---
 ̂JA rbb ------------------- -- ----

CIt.---------------- _ lt*M
C«lh I I CKorfO I I  ̂ C O O . I I

PtIorONItl
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Scrub Yobng Skins
ft

!To Counteract Acne
I  There is hardly an adolescent 
who dbesii l have a few skin hlem 
iiibea on his lace from time to 
lime. Mo't joungsters go tlirough 
the' teens witn only u few minor 
fnd  OCCasion;U pimples, but there 
• re  always the few who have a 
lough time ol it lor a year or tv o.

The most serious thing about ac- 
Ae is not the physical harm it does 
to the skin, but the damage it may 
4o to the personality. Acne is a 
disease that never endangers life 
^ t  it is'one that may luin it. <vt 
•o  time in life js  a person iiiore 
gware of his ap[iearanee, more sen- 
i t iv e  about being unattractive 

an in those early years ol bud-tng maturity.
Tfie exact cause of acne is not

known, iiovvever there are many 
bizarre superstitions about the 
Cause that, while they have i,o 
basis in fact, nevertheless persi>t 
Acne has nothing to do w.th bad 
U u(k1. social disease or se.xual ir 
BEgulanty,

Many a youngster, hearing such 
itones and linding a pimole on 
his face, convinces himself that 
now the whole world knows what 
a worthless creature he is.

Acne comes at adolescence. At 
this time of life the oil glands 
deep in the skin seem to work over 
time and send an extra ammmt 
of oil thfoiigh the skin pores This 
oil is sticky. Dirt from the air art- 
heres to the oil and plugs the pores 
making blackheads. If germs hap
pen to be in the dirt- pimples de
velop. .sometimes even large eysts

The first principle in the treat
ment of acne is cleanliness—keep 
that sticky oil off the face as much 
as possible.

Every night the youngster should 
wash his face with hot w.iter and 
neap. Spend some time at this job. 
Apply a hot wash cloth to the face, 
then rub in a good lalherv oap, 
massaging the tare 5-10 minutes 
with the fingers. Finally wash off 
the soap and dash the face with 
cold vvalTr and pat it dry.

A routine of extreme cleanliness 
Is all the treatment most young
sters need. HowTver. if the acne

IS still troublesome after a week 
or so of nightly' scrubs ,ii visit to 
the doctor isliighly recommonded. 
.\o two case,s are exactly alike; 
what is good tor one, youngster 
may be much too strong for anoth
er. There are lotions that help, but 
they must be prescribed for the 
individual patient.

.A tow* don ts,, however; Don’t 
sciuecy;- pimples "or blackheads. 
You are apt to spread" infection 
and make scars. Don't ever use 
pilv lotions or creams. There is 
alivaciy too much oil on acne skins 
and more will only clog up the 
limes more Uian ever.

Acne ipiiully improves in the 
summer. It also disappears for 
good in the late teens.

ameiican Tasters Rate 'Chewies' 
On Top Of Cooky List

t .

Pork Chops, Kraut 
Will Hit The Spot

V• \
AMISH KRAl'T AND 

HOKK tllO FS
I jig n - ilic n ts :  1

'I wo Iahles|voons'butter or mar- 
■Miriie. -t l<iin pork chops, 1 can 
1 p o u n d  aijd 3 ounces) sauer

kraut. 3 tablespoons brown sugar. 
3 t.ibh'.sp<H)ns finely chopped onion. 
1 laediiim-sized apple.
.M clhiid;

Mill butter in 10-inch skillet, 
add pork chops and brown well on 
liotii ,-ide.s. Slack pork chops at one 
.sK̂e of pan. Turn sauerkraut < in
cluding juice' into skillet; sprinkle 
with hrown sugar and onioni mix 
well If apple is red-skinned, peel 
may be left on; core and di<5e. Add 
apple to skillet. Arrange chops at 
iMittom of p.m vvith ' sauerkraut 
around them. Cook slowly until 
pork ( hops are thoroughly cooked: 
to test Iwr- doneness. cut a small 
sill ne.ir l>one—meat should be 
white I’ork chops will take 30 
minutes t o, l  hour to cook thor
oughly. deivending on thickness. 
Makes 4 servings.

These new cookies, sampled by a 
couple of dozen tasters, got top ra t
ing. Everyone who ate them asked 
when they were going to be baked 
again. And we had young and old 
among our testers.

Just what makes them so popu
lar? Molasses, sugar and spice 
contribute tempting flavor. And 
the texture is both crisp and 
chewy—rolled o a t s  helping out 
here.

We found that stored in a tightly 
covered tin container, these cook
ies held up Well. But chances are 
they'll be eaten before you have 
time to find out. Youngsters will

go for them with a glass of milk; 
older folk will enjoy them with tea 
or coffee.

Please do try them; it’s a long 
time since -we have c;^me on a 
cockle that was such an all-round 
favorite. We can’t promise when 
we ll find hn oatmeal-and-molasses 
cookie to equal them!

You’ll like the easy method of 
mixing these cookies—all the in
gredients are 'beaten  together in 
one bowl.

CRISP-AND-CUEWIES
Ingredients:

One and cups sifted flour, 1

teaspoon baking soda, % teaspoon 
salt, H teaspoon ground doves, 
teaspoon ground ginger, 1 cup sug
ar, y* cup butter or '< margarine 
(soft), 1 egg, Vi cup dark molasses, 
4̂ cup uncooked rolled oats (quick 

variety).
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
soda, salt, cloves, ginger and sugar 
into a mixing bowl. Add soft short
ening egg and molasses. Beat un
til smooth — about 2 minutes 
Lightly stir In rolled oats. Use a 
level tablespoon of the dough for 

leach cookie; drop 2 inches apart 
I to allow for spreading) on un
greased baking sheets. Bake in 
moderate <375 degrees).oven 8 to 
to minutes. Do no( overbake 
Allow to stand* on cookie sheets a

minute or so to get firm before 
removing with a wide spatula. 
Cool on rock. When cold, store in 
tightly c o v e r e d  tin container. 
Makes about 3Mi dozen cookies.

i

Mr and Mrs. .Mbert Itohertx 
Owners

1710 Ghegg Dial 4-Mll
Just Received 1,000’s & 1.000’s 

Yards •> New Fabricsof
W am tottar S«U ('lo tK  

Irtvb inen. B order PrlnU« Twlot
Knot *iiro Silk. B road Cfolh. B arrah 
Cloth 'i lk  S h an laa f. NoUoaa and
Srw ini S ro d t

t I

JUNIOR JA CKET DRESS
Sheath For Small Sizes 
Uses Stitching, Jacket

w . h  C

4

let us all . . . wish you a . . .

Mr. E.-iMcr Bunny is In tlie spotlight expres-ving 
our wish to each ol you th;-l this Easter Season 
brings happiness and peace.

May yours be a Happy, Happy Easterl

The Kid ' s . Shop
Eva PN'catt, Owner 

Ea.st Third at Runnels Dial 4-8381

Margot McClintot'k. one of the 135 inches, neck to wai.st length
country’s leading desjgners for the | je 'j ;  size 12. bust 35, waist 25 hips
junior .sized ^irulaUon. has always ^ '
believed in the dress vMth its oun L . ,  ,a i. . « . ^
jacket, especially the short crop- *’ ^  *• waist 26V»,
ped one i "‘P® inches, neck to waist

N o w .  the news from Paris makes ' length 17; size 16. bust 38. waist
a point of what is called tit* "car-128. h ips '39 inches, neck to waist

T  'T» *

O N  f A S T E R

aco.
that

which means .simply a jackit length 17',; -size 18. bu.st 40 waist 
stops short of the waistline. 30 ^ips 41 inches, neck to waist

Here is Margot with her own ver
sion.

The dress underneath is the 
popular sheath style with a h i ^  
square neck and top sUlching on 
the front panel seams. The ab
breviated jacket with its single but
ton closing in back has a scalloped 
collar and hem It repeals the top-
stitching on the scpins to line up 1 
imtImAIv with the detail on t h e 'perfectly with 
dress.

1 The*hand cut pattern, with its 
accurate perforations, makes all 
this extremely easy. Make'it in cot- 

' tons, pique. linen, shantung, v cry 
thin wool or plain or printed .silks. 
Choose a contrast for the jacket 
lining and collar.

This cu.stom made pattern is not 
standard sized but is the only pat
tern available with exclusive dc- 

I signers retail sizing "ffiea-surrmenfs 
' for a more accurate lit. better styl- 
I mg. less altering. Opc-n' perfora
tions for easy markings without 
damaging tissue: also time saving, 
fabric ' saving, money saving: no 
tracing wheel r»r carbon paper 
needed: easy to follow instructions 
for beginners.

From this chart select the size 
best for you.

1 Size 10. bu.st 34. waist 24. hips

Size 12 requires 4?i yards of 36- 
inch material for dress and bolero 
and 1 yard of 36-inch material 
for hning.

To order ra ltcrn  No. 1256. state 
size, enclose *100 Airmail han
dling requires 25 cents extra. Ad- 

V ’ dress A M E R I C A N  DESIGNER 
I’ArrERN'S, 1*. O. Box 535. C. f  U 
Dept. B 5, ,\ew York I, N. Y. 144- 
page Pattern Booklet XII - 50 cents. 
If paid by check add 4 cents.
(Next week look for Spadoa’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
Brigance.)

Dress Up Fish
Butter sauce for fish. Heat a 

quarter cup of butter in small 
sauce pan or skillet until it foams: 
remove from the heat and stir in 
one-amd-a-half teaspoons of lemon 
juice. Pour over the fish and 
sprinkle with minced parsley.

Lift your heart, refresh your spirit with 

the eternal glory of Easter . . . m 

Church on Sunday morning. Rejoice 

#new in (he Easter promise of. life 

everlasting . . . symbolized in the beau

tiful floral decoration.1, hailed in the 

triumphant hymns o t  praise, memorial- 

Izei in the stirring sermons, sanctified 

i In the deeply felt prayers of gratitude.

. . .  If you like fine -things

SHOP
IHiDl C L E A R A N C E  SAL E

Big Valuas To Maka DOLLAR DAY Much, Much Battar!

GIRLS' SHORTS Choica
1 Group, Brokan Sizas, .Aisortad 

$1.98 Valuas
Boys' SHIRTS—T-SHIRTS, 1 Croup

1 Group, Boy*’

SHORT PANTS
$ 1 . 9 8$2.98 Vainrt

1 Gronp, Boyi*

LONG PANTS
$3.98 Value* . $ 2 - 5 0

_ Boys’ Eloa

SUITS
1 To 4. O Q
$5,98 Value* . .

AU Boy*’

CAPS $1$1.98 Value*

SUITS
$-Pc. Baby-Bov

$4.25 Value* $ 2 . 5 0

Girls' Battar
DRESSES

Girls' SUITS 
And DUSTERS

.Sub-Teen Better

DRESSES

OFF

. ( i l r l . ' Cotton

BLOUSES
$3.98 Value* $ 1 . 9 8

All Girl*’

HATS
Value* to $3.98 $ 1 . 0 0  

1 Group, Babrtte

DRESSES
Value* to $1.98 $ 2 . 5 9

SHIRTS
1 Grouift Diaper

Special At .........
1 Gronp, Baby

SUN SUITS
$ 1 . 3 9$1.981 Value*

1 Group, Girls' And 1 Group, Girls' and Sub-Teens'
Pr»-T*«n Can-Can • Cotton Or Taffeta

HALF SLIPS ’/z PRICE SKIRTS PRICE
Broken Sizes•.s Assorted

\

No Refunds 
No Returns The Kid’s Shop No Phone. 

Orders. Plaesa

East 3rd. At Runnels Dial 4-8381

o i i i ’  o f f e r i i i s f s  f o r  d o l l a r  d a v
h o r s e h a i r
pet t i coat s

were 14.95 
dollar doy only

k n i t
Id r e s s e s

• • • •

29.95  
Values

39.95  
Values

45.00 to 
49.95 Values

• • 'ft

2 0 . 0 0
29.00
35.00

one group of
• r *d r e s s e s

. . .  If you like fine things

reduced for dollar day 
values to‘ $25

and

regular 1.95

h o s e
brokan 'sizas and colors

reduced for dollar day

. S l o O
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FISCAL SCHEDULE

City's New Budget Effective 
Today; Outlay: $1.3 Million

Big Spring's city government 
will be spending $1.3 million dur
ing the 365 days beginning today 
and ending March 31, 1957.

The budget for the new fiscal 
year was approved by the city 
commission {a$t Tuesday night and 
calls for expenditures of $1,382,- 
075.50. This does not include spe
cial funds — such as the cemetery 
which are not* listed in the three 
general headings of the financial 
plan.

The three main funds of the 
budget are the general,’water and 
sewer, and interest and sinking, 
with the largest being the general 
fund. The total budget is inflated 
slightly by transfers from one fund 
to another .being shown as expendi
tures.

Interest and sinking fund totals 
$126,767.50 and will be applied on 
the city’s indebtedness. Of this to

tal, $65,500 will be principal on 
bonds, $20,000 will be principal on 
paving warrants, and the remain
ing $41,267.50 will be interest.

Indebtedness oh general obliga
tion (tax) bonds amounts to $1,- 
277,500 and paving warrants to 
$60,000, At the present tax rate of 
$2.05 per $100 assessed valuation, 
tax collections are expected to to
tal at least $348,243.75.

The last figure is based on 90 
per cent collections.

Assessed value of real and per
son^ property is $18,875,000. The 
tax Tate is split with 61 cents going 
to the interest and sinking fund 
and the remainder to the general 
fund.

General funds cover most of the 
salaries, maintainence, parks, 
fire and p o l i c e  departments, 
health, and welfare expenditures.

Approximately $478,395 50 will be

COMMISSIONERS

No Legal Trouble 
Due On PayHikes

Howard County officials, reading 
of the legal difficulties T a y l o r  
County commissioners are encoun
tering in connection with recent 
pay increa.ses. are only interested 
in a casual and academic way.

Although the paychecks of the 
county officers of this county have 
been recently increased — the new 
rates to be applicable on checks 
for this month's services — they 
are not alarmed over the develop
ments elsewhere in w h i c h  in
creased salaries have been thumb
ed down as illegal.

Harxey Hooser, J iv  county at
torney. believes that Howard Coun
ty will not have any of the same.

”We delayed action a long time." 
he said. "Much longer than Taylor 
County and others. When we did 
rai.se th e . pay of county workers 
we tracked the new statute instead 
of the old and we anticipated and 
evaded the very difficulties which 
have stirred up the trouble else
where.

' We have followed the law. com- 
plird with all provisions and 1 am 
certain there will be no difficulty 
in this county over the pay boosts"

In Taylor County, Uie commis
sioners are the ones in the most 
rocent difficulty. The pay of com
missioners in that county was in
creased $600 a year in January.

Now an assi.stant attorney gen-' 
eral has ruled that the increase is 
Illegal.

As a result, the commissioners 
will not only not get their $600 a 
year increase in pay they will al.so 
have to kick hack the money they 
have received above the legal 
limit since January"/

One commissioner, notified of 
the ruling of the attorney general’s 
office, promptly walked into the 
auditor’s office and gloomily wrote 
out a check for the tx tra  salary

he has received since the pay 
rai.se was approved.

Hooser said that the error which 
was made in the action in Taylor 
County was avoided in Howard 
County; In the former county, the 
January action of the commission
ers increased their pay $600 a year 
They were acting under an o 1 d 
.statute which permitted commis- 
sioiners to pay themselves up to 
$1,200 a year a% ex-officio road 
rammlssioners.

Assistant Attorney General J. C. 
Davis in Austin said Wednesday 
the statute under which the Taylor 
officials had voted them.selves the 
$600 incraase had been voided 
when the new salary law was 
enacted.

He went on to say that under 
the new law, the commissioners 
cannot increa.se their own salaries 
more, percentage wi.se, than they 
raised the salaries of other elec
tive officiab of the county,

In Taylor County, the salaries of 
other officials than the commis
sioners were increased 5 per cent 
at the same time the commission
ers voted themselves the $600 per 
annum ante. In addition*to t h e  
special boost the commissioners 
also voted a five per cent increase 
on their basic salaries.

I'pshot of this action was that 
commissioners in Taylor County 
got a salary increase of 18 per 
cent whereas other elective official 
were .given only 5 per cent.

Resiilt: the increase for commis
sioners was held to be illegal

Hooser said that in the Howard 
County salary increases, the ebtn- 
missioners did not get more per
centage wise than, was allowed to 
other elective officials. He s a i d  
that the increases across the board 
were in accordance with the new 
law and. in his viewpoint, both 
■valid and proper.

collected from general fund reve
nues, and $120,000 will be trans- i 
fe rrrf from the water and sewer ; 
fund. An additional $20,000 will be | 
added from the parking meter | 
fund, plus a net caslr balance frum ! 
the past year of $65,000. . |

Of the estimated $478,395.50, cur
rent taxes should contribute $.348, - 1 
243 and $18,000 should come from { 
delinquent taxes. Garbage coUec- i 
tion revenue will total about $89, - 1 
000.

Other revenues include occupa
tion taxes ($3,000), fines and court 
costs ($36,000), gas franchise ($40,- 
000), electric franchise ($17,000), 
telephone franchise ($8,000), coun
ty fire protection payment ($3,- 
000), auditorium rentals ($1,200), 
and fishing permits ($3,600). ]

Being tran.sferred from the gen- j 
eral fund to the interest and sink- | 
ing will be $105,117.50. j

'ThisA big fund concerns the wa- | 
ter and sewer departments.

Estimated water and Sewer rev
enues will total $683,100, with wa
ter revenue accounting for $600,- 
000. Sewer charges will bring in 
$60,000. and sale of effluent will 
account for $16,000. The total is ' 
$18,000 more than was brought in { 
during the past year. *t

Of the increase, $80,000 will be in ' 
water revenue..

Operating expen.ses should total 
$497,557. In addiition. $99,775 will 
be paid on revenue bonds, and 
$120,000 will be transferred to the 
general fund.

Included in operating expenses 
will be $27,125 for the water of
fice, $56,365 for water treatment, 
$30,000 for sewage treatment, and 
$256,860 for water to be purchas
ed from CRMWD.

Operating expenses for the spe
cial parking meter fund are ex- , 
pec ted to be $13,951, and revenue i 
from meters is expected to hit | 
$46,000 Combined with $30,000 bal- j 
ance for this year, total would 
run $74,000 From the total, $20,000 ' 
will be transferred to the general ; 
fund. I

Receipts from the airport are not ! 
forecast to meet expenditures, and 
a deficit of $4,575 is anticipated  ̂
Likewise the cemetery fund is not , 
looked to operate within its in- : 
come. The expected deficit at the 
cemetery is $7,740.

The swimming pool and golf; 
course fund is expected to oper- | 
ate with only a $1,955 deficit. But 
the amount will be absorbed by 
a $6,000 balance at the start of 
the new fiscal year.

C-C Livestock Committee 
Slates Projects For Year

Several projects have been plan
ned for the Livestock Committee 
of the Chamber of Commwee.

The group plans to encourage 
broader diversification of f a r m  
operations, boost the various live
stock shows held in the county 
during the year, and offer as.sist- 
ance to 4-H and FFA programs.

Loy Acuff, chairman, was au- 
Ihorired by the group to contact 
k H and FFA leaders to offer the 
Chamber’s aid with any dry-lot 
feeding projects they might start 
It wasn’t made clear what type of 
aid, would be extended 

The committee named subcom
mittees to urge farmers to Increase 
the siie of their poultry flqpks, and 
to suggest that higher feed pro
duction be marketed through poul
try, beef and swine products. This

is made possible. if*not imperative, 
by reduced cotton acreage allot
ments. members of the panel point
ed out.
• Another committee was appoint
ed to encourage attendance and 
participation at the various live
stock shows. ’The group also will 
start the presentation of trophies 
for grand champion cows at future 
shows of the Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford Breeders As.socia- 
tion.

It was suggested that livestock 
committee members, remind dairy
men of a new state low which re
quires all cows Trom which milk 
is sold to be-vaccinated against 
Bangs and tuberculosis infections. 
The statute is effective next Jan 
1. The vaccinations are inquired 
each six months.

Magnolia Offers 
Regular Gas Of 
Premium Quality

Improvements In Magnolia Pe-' 
troleum Company’s regular grade 
ga.soline. now being introduced, 
make is possible for millions of 
cars that.have re<|uired prem’um 
fuels to u.se this new regular grade 
gasoline* 'This announcement is 
made by G. L. Tate. Dallas, vice 
president in charge of marketing.

Taje said Magnolia’s regular 
grade gasoline has been improved 
in. two ways- 1. Its o c t a n e has 
been r.'used to that of premium 
gr.ide' fuels of only a few years 
ago 2. \n  effecUae Combination 
of chemical additives, known as 
MC-4. has been put into both grades 
of gasoline to boost engine power 
and efficiency, improve perform
ance and deliver more miles per 
gallon Newest of these chemical 
additives cleans carburetors.

Only major difference in Mag
nolia’s two grades of gasoline is oc
tane rating, which Tate defines as 
"the ability of a ga.soline to per
form without knocks or pings in an 
engine" He emphasized that those 
who drive a late model car with 
a high compre.ssion engine will find 
that their cars need the higher 
octane gasoline to prevent harm
ful engine knock

More than 6.000 dealers and 
wholesale bulk plant operators in 
five Southwestern states, coverAl 
by Magnolia’s marketing area, re
cently attended meetings to  Idhrn 
about product improvements in the 
new" gasolines.

DO IT YOURSELF Comes From Pattern
By R ILL  BAKER

The thought: "I can’t build a 
major piece of furniture.”

Well, I have news for you! With 
the right pattem..anybody“can pro
duce a prof4i8s1onaI-looking, major 
Item of furniture.

And I’ve got the right combina
tion for you .today —- a modem 
couch with built-in end tablet and 
my pattern package 118.

You’ll like the couch. From end 
to end it it a massive nine feet. 
The soft foam rubber seat is tlx 
feet long, flanked on each side by 
unique end tables which have 4ieep 
drawers. A bolster, al.so of foam 
rubber, forms’the back and Is 
fastened securely to the main sec
tion ot the couch.

You’ll purchase the foam rubber 
— or find out where it is avail
able — by contacting any depart
ment store or furniture supply 
bouse. The pattern p a c k a g e  in
cludes instructions on how you’ll do 
the easy upholstering job.

In the pattern package yooH 
find many features s la n ts  for thel

LONG COUCH WITH PROFESSIONAL LOOK

novice woodworker Exact-s I s e 
pattern pieces, for example, dupli- 
caia each part of the couch, like

a woman's dress pattern, a 11 
chance for error is removed.

A fun material list, step-by-step 
instructions for construction and 
assembly, finishing details and sug
gestions — everything you’ll need 
is included in the pattern 

Your pattern package will be on

the way to you when you do -the 
following: send your name and ad
dress (clearly printed), together 
with only one dollar ($1) in check, 
cash or money order, to B i l l  
Baker, care of Big Spring Herald. 
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles S3, 
California. Remember to. ask for 
’patfieri number 118.

W H IT E 'S
I

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 Scurry FURNTTURR
DEPARTMENT Dial 4-7571

C A R P ET
V A LU ES
Use White's Easy Terms!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE COMPLETE INSTALLATION WITH HEAVY PADI

VISCOSES NYLON
C A R P E T

Come la and see this viscose and aylon carpet that 
withataads wear like iron . . . and la a ckgice o( 
beaetifal. lunrioui colors. Come in now and choose 
year favorite color in cut or jtwiit pile. A wonder
ful value iu fine ̂ quality carpeting at a low price.

Completely Installed . 
with heavy pad

VISCOSE £r NYLON 
ROYAL WINDSOR
C A R P E T

In solid grey, tandciwood. wood rose, green, 
rose and beige. A wonderful viscose and ny
lon carpet that «ill give you .veart of beaa- 
tiful, laxnriojs service, fame In and let us 
give yM an estimate on your home.

All-Wool Fairfax Wilton (arpet
All wool Wilton weave carpet fiy Archibald Holmes 
ia a wonderful choice of rich, hixuiiaus colors. 
Come in and icc the many' different sh.vdes we 
have to match your present color scheme. A really 
fine an wool carept that will give years of service.

Compittaly installtd with htavy pad

COTTON 
CARPET

Beautiful twist pilh cotton carpet la a lovely .Saadelwood eolnr. 
A real buy la budget priced carpet for (hoso who have only a 
very modest carpet budget. You’U be deUghled with Iho way it

Wool & Rayon
C A R P E T

SfF'o rayon and STe wool in the New Tottagu pat
tern by Helghtstow^- Many heantiful rotors t« 
choose from in this beautiful carpel.. Really flno 
qnality, too. Coma In and let as show you this 
lovely pattern.

Compittaly installtd 
with htavy pad

ALL WOOL 
LOCK PILE

C A R P E T
' ‘nevoa’*^pattcni In an all wool lock pilo car* 
pet la oolid or tweed colors. Crested hr 
ArrhIbaM llolmos In 14 different and heantl- 
fnl colon. Come la and let ni shew you Ihlo 
lainiiaufl carpet at this low. Uw prico.

looks oa your heme's floors.

Compitttly installtd 
with htavy pad

ALL WOOL
C A R P E T

‘'■LEGA.VTE" . . .  (he (amons pattern created by 
Archibald Holme*. For insarpassed elegance and 
luxury, choose Ibis anistauding carpet. You'll bo 
amazed at the wear you'll get . . .  at the beauty 
If  ulus through the years. You’ll enjoy tbli carpei 
for a BfeAlme.

^ 3 . 9 9  sq. yd.
Compittaly installtd with htavy pad

Wool and Rayon
C A R P E T

Sparkle patteru la (his nnasnal' and lovely rarpet 
by Helgbtstown. YauH liwd Ihe roloix yon want 
from our flue nelertian , , . and you’ll see tost hew 
laxurlaas K srtU auke your home, loo. C f  • ta 
taoa for youn!

Compittaly installtd 
with htavy pad

Compittaly installtd with htavy pad Compittaly installtd with htavy pad

ALL WOOL
C A R P E T

AD wool AxnslasUr earpet by HelgMstown. Palatod 
Deters pattern la S hoanUfnl patteran. C f  o la aud 
we'B ho glad to show yoo how tasy M la U own 
(hit aad other flno oupet when you ooa Wktta’a 
Easy Terms.

Compittaly inatallod wHfi htavy pod

PARDON OUR MESS!
. . . but we're proud to soy . . and 

) you'll see it in our store t .

W E^RE R E M O D E L IN G
Yes . . . We Are Pretty Messed Up Down Here But W e  

Don't Wont You To Think We're Closed. Come on In . . .
Shop . . . And If You Con Dodge Carpenters, Painters and 

Others Working On The Jx)b . . . You Can Find Real Extra 
Values Over* The Store!

Soon We'll Be All Fixed Up, With A Better, More
.  *

Modern White's For You . . . Meanwhile,Come7 See Us!

W H I T E ' S
THE H OM E O F GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY BIG SPRING DIAL 4-7571

*  i.
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A Bible Thought For Today
All ^ripture is given by inspiration of God, and Is 
profitable for doctrine, Jor reproof, for, corre(;tion, for 
instructioij in righteousness. (U Timothy 3:16)

_______________________________‘ »

E d i t o r i a l
Positive Power Of Faith

The (lospel according to St. Matthew 
relates that “as it began to dawn toward 
the first day of the week, came Mary Mag
dalene and the other Mary to see the Sep
ulchre ”  . '

St. Mark relates that “ very early in 
the morning, the first day of the week, 
they came unto the sepulchre at the 
rising of the sun."

St. Liike says tljat “ very early in the* 
morning they came unto the sepulclire ”
• And St. John tells us that “ then coiti- 

eth — .Mary Magdalene. . . while it 
was yet dark.”

Here in these introductions i.s illu.strat
ed the remarkable uftanimity ot rcpxnt of 
the circumstances surrounding the .tir.'t 
Easter. Throughout the narrative as re
ported in the Gospels, the story, although 
told from different view'iwints arid at 
different, times, is remaikahly <.)mplete 
and similar if not identical. It seems sig- 
nificantwihat among the many incidents 
related in the Gospels concerning ttie 
life of ' the Saviour, the account of the 
resurrection is so uniformly set down, not 
by one, but by all of the writers 

Yet, this is not what we set out to say

primarily about a particular lesson \ ||)ch  
might be for us this Easter. Notice how in 
e\ ery instance that it is recorded that the 
faitjrtul women came early in the morn* 
ing. The fact that they arose so very 
early while it was yet dark — is.indi* 
cotn-e of a fidelity, far stronger than the 
temptat.ons to consider personal com
fort. ..
- liven more important is the fact that in 

every instance they came. These faithful 
people, still unshaken in their devotion 
and unafraid in the face of events, did not 
wait tor some sign to be visited upon 
them.

■ They sought out the opportunity to ex
press their devotion in a labor of love 
and respect. They were rew ard^  by the 
most thrilling and exciting experience in
human history.

Many of us this Easter may miss some 
of the thrill of the day, just as we miss 
some of the genuine zest of Christian ex
perience, because we do not come—  we 
do not seek out. The greatest returns are 
always upon the positive. So i t . i s  with 
faith

D a v i d  L a w . r e n c e
New Decision On Anti-Red Testimony

WASHINGTON* — The noose is gr.ariually 
tightening around the traitors in our 
midst.

The Supreme Court of the Unilc'd States 
has upheld the constitutionality of the law 
that Congress passed which makes it easi
er for persons who have knowledge of the 
Communist conspiracy to tell what they 
know without fear of- prosecution them 
selves.

The w ay  now is opened al.so to compel 
those persons to give te.stimony who ha\e 
played a part in the Communist conspiracy 
but have refused to aid their own go\ern- 
ment in running down any other persons 
involved In the conspiracy. The loyal citi- 
ten, formerly a Communist, now has noth
ing to fear by telling all.

There nre many persons who were duned 
by Communism and who did not partici
pate in any con-piracy. Some of them h:i\e 
pleaded the Fi'th .\mendment before vari
ous tribunals. This permits anyone to re
fuse to testify If the testimony can. lead 
to„his own conviction for a crime. It is 
generally called “self-incriminalion " 
Some witnesses have invoked the Fifth 
Amendment as a means of avoiding do.ng 
their duty to their government because 
they were afraid to involve their friends. 
But Ju.stice Frankfurter speaking for the 
Supreme Court, says in the opinion hand
ed down this we<k:

". . . It Is every man’s du*v to give 
testimony before a duly constituted tri
bunal unless he Invokes some valid legal 
exemption in withholding it ”

Up*to 1954, a witness could invoke the 
Fifth Amendment. and there was .no way 
to determine whether he w.\s seeking 
merelv to protect himself or to shield oth
ers. Then Congress passed in a so- 
called “ immunity l.iw ” It mode possible 
an explicit guarantee by the Federal gov
ernment to the witness that he or she 
would not be prosecuted for any crime in
volving the n.ntional .senirity, sedition or 
trea.son to which {he witness'might eon- 
fess but. once this immunitv is cr.nnted, 
such a witness c.innot refrain from tell
ing what he or she knows about crimes 
committed bv others in the group with 
whom the witness may have associated

The present law give* to federal juries 
the rig^'t to grart imm'mhv.opon consider
ation of an anplicntion Filed by the Den.irt- 
ment of .lustice. It is broad enough to rov
er Immunity al.so to witnesses before con- 
gressinn.-il committees, but the .Supreme 
Court, for the time being merely pasM-d on 
the validity of a particular section of the 
law ri-quiring a witness to give testimony 
before a grand jury. Obv’iously. if con
gressional committees nre Hulv au lhorire^  
by either house and ask for witnesse- 
testify in accordance' with a proreHurc 
specified in the law, it becomes po-sihle

for the Department of Justice to grant 
witnesses immunity if they will tell all 
they know to such congressional commit
tees Since the circumstances are paral
lel, it may be assumed the court will up
hold the rights of congressional committeea 
to compel testimony from witnesses.

This opt'ns up quite an opportunity for 
tlje Congress and the executive branch of 
the government and the coUrts to get val
uable information about espionage and 
act< that threaten the national security. 
It doesn't mean that those who invoke 
the Fifth Amendment and are granted 
immunity will not find some other techni
cal means of evading full disclosure of 
what they know, but a long step now has 
been taken in the direction of detecting 
acts of treason.

For .several years now many of the lo- 
calk'd “ lilierals " have issued pronounce
ments tending to argue that the Fifth 
Amendment has not been abused. T h e  
mere p l e a d i n g  of the Fifth Amend
ment. is, of course no proof of any
thing — cither the guilt or innocence of 
the witness. But there has grown up a 
movement spon.soring the concept that the 
Fifth Amendment is all-inclusive and that 
persons who invoke it may do so even 
though they are not themselves gu\)ty 
of any crime. It has been argued that a 
man has a con.stitutional right to refuse 
to testify if the testirfTohy could injure 
his Iricnds. But Justice Frankfurter’s com
ment in the latest decision confirms 
a long-held v icw that the duty of a man to 
protect the rights of all the people super
sedes any individual right particularly 
when the safety of all the people is at 
stake.

Dissenting from the^seven justices who 
upheld the immunity law are two jus
tices — Douglas and 'Black — who feel it 
should have been declared invalid. They 
argue.that the immunity from prosecution 
will not mean immunity from "infamy.” 
which they say wov(ld pursue a witness 
even If he isn’t fried in a court

The answer to this

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
More Marriages, More Births, More Business

17-̂

FUTURE WAvE o f  PROSPERITY
Wwdding anarch w4l play more often as babtes 
bom M lata 1930's attain marriageable age

or iaMas*6CS

Put these tidbits In your non
electronic brain. Aluminum prices 
go up s here, while copper prices 
slump in London. Auto production 
is down some 20 per cent from a 
year ago. but the boom in steel 
persists. Consumers remain opti
mistic — they're going to buy lots 
of things, says the Surv ey Research 
Center of the University of Mich
igan — but snow, rain, and chill 
gave spring and department store 
sales a pre-Easter mauling. Thus.
TlWodore V. Houser, chairman of 
Sears. Roebuck & C o, notes that 
installment customers are paying 
off Instalment debt fa.ster than 
they're making new purchases.

Looks kind of like a standoff — 
as If business weren’t getting any
where. So why should Secretary of 
Commerce Sinclair ’A'eeks hold out 
the promise that 1956 will top any marriageable age Now the trend department store sales this spring 
previous year’’ ought to shill again — from down are subordinate ripples. Ralph
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It’i  biological. Not .Secretary to up.
Weeks’ biology. -But the vital .statis- ^he Great Depression tells the 
tice — the vital statistics of the Those were the days of eco-
thirties. nomio discouragement People hes-

J  Cordiner. president of General 
Electric Co., r e c e n t l y  noted: 
“We've got to foresee the needs 
of tomorrow and not be preoccu-

They’re about to produce big itated to get married or to have d.iy to-day barometers4 . . . . . .  . . .  Thwsf c «.• h Amavri/s'in rsrvrrw.economic dividends — more and children. Bring babies into t h e 
more marriages — this year, the world to face unemplo.vmcnU So. 
•next, and the year after. These thank you' Sec 
marriages will generate sales of Year 
new homes, automobiles, carpet- 192r 
ing. home furnishings — all the 1929 
things that following in the train 1930 
of bridal veils and Mendelssohn's 1931 

wmusic And let’s not omit the la>< *H32 
is a que.stion of .^ettes, cribs, and diaper services. 1933

2 . .582 000 
2 818 000 
2.5(k.noo
2.446 .900

fact And the fact is that persons who have You can .see it already In 1954, 
shown loyalty to their own government by there were only 1.476 000 marri- 1935 
ge'fiDg out of the Communist party and ages, a postwi^ low But in 1955, 1936 
tolling all they know have 'been and s lill-^  1,524,000 brides went to . the al- 1937
nre in the government’s employ, have 
be<n given passports and do not suffer 
ary pimi'^hment if they tell the tnith and 
coonorate with the authorities If mere 
publicity of an unfavoiiable nature Ls a 
“ 'fi'*ma." fhen the whole court system of 
Amoricn is at fault. For every year thou
sands of persons are Indicted, with their 
c.isos givon wide publicity, and then ac- 
qiiiif'-d Public opinion can be relied up
on to distinguish between those who de
serve “ infamy" and those who have cour
ageously manifested their patriotism as 
well as their loyalty.

tar. This was the first significant 1938
increase since 1950. when the Ko- ^ ^ h o  decline in hirths in 1931. fifths Uhich siigcos s h.it
rean War gave clerks at marriage- iV.>. and 1933 produced a dr- * ‘Jf’f*hausted. that, it
license |)ureaus an unexpected rush cline in 2I-ycar-oIds. of persons of 
of business. The all-time- bumper marriageable age. from 1952 to 
crop of double ''I-do’s" occurred 1954 So. some drop in marriages
in 1946. immediately after the was to be expected The stali.stics Q r j p r i t i f i r  ^ V p II 
war; 2,291,000'(see chartt. exaggerate, compound, the drop

The v»ar had “stored up" mar- Realise ot the postwar bulge in Mil.WAl'KF.F. Wis if —The 
riages even as it stored up demand marriages. \o u  can judge for your- engineer of a shoe l.ictory
for new homes, automobiles, etc. spH- 
After 1946, the number of mar- Year

says hr is conv inci d th.it cosmic 
M.irriages rays echo in the artc<i,''n vvcil that

riages tended to slip back to "nor- 1945 ............ ..................  1 613,000 reaches 4o»i fi>< t tielnw Uje base-

T e l e v i s i o n  A n c d  R o ( d i o
Latest Aid To Salesmen

mal." more closely in line with 1946 
the number of persons coming of 1947 
------------------ S----------- --------------  1948

Weak Wallet
PHOFNTX. Arir UP -  Walter C

19.V)
1951
1952
19.53
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which h.is developed m.iny morvcl'iii',--de
vices to aid the harried spe.iker ;i;)])ear- 
Ing before television cameras, h.is come
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up with a new one. It’s called the "op- 
tic.ll milnder "

The viewing public has become highly 
conscious of the TelelTompter, a ma
chine which feeds a moving script for 
a speaker who almost — but not quito 
-^appears to be talking extemporaneously. 
Most T\' v iewers these days can tell when 
a speaker uses a TelePrompter. In some 
cases the movement of a speaker’s eyes 
ns he reads his lines is pretty obvious.

Out the optical outrider would appear 
to .solve that problem. Published descrip
tions of the new development make it 
sound virtually foolproof. A glass coated 
with a thin layer of titanium dioxide is 
placed between the speaker and the TV 
cameras. Magic lantern mirrors project 
the lines of a speech onto the coating on 
the speaker’s side of the glass. The 
speaker, reads hi.s speech while gazing 
directly into the camera.' The audience 
sees only the speaker.

A TelePrompter spokesman says the 
new optical outrider has been used with 
extraordinary 'efficacy on closed-curcuit 
television programs by business men ad
dressing audiences of their employes. In 
salesmanship, where the direct clear- 
eyed ,ipproach is most important, whero 
sincerity is prized above all, the new in
vention obviously is a great bOon.

It would be surprising if the'm ajor poli
tical parties failed to make use of tho neW 
invention in this election year when tele
vision will have such a role. But aa 
one voter and viewer, I draw a fine line o f- 
distinction between salesmanship and poll- 
licK\ I hope that whenever a politician 
uses the opticaroufrMer the TV audience 
will be so informed. \

-CHARLES lih^ CER

2.291.000 ment of Ihepl.inf
1.992.000 Scientists have beerj studying re-
1.811.000 action of the welt to cosmic rays.

1949 ..............r...............  known for 10 years
1.667,0fy that, water in the well is agitated 
1,.595.00(1 by earthquakes 
I .5.39 000 Klnier li Itexin, the engineer,

Wonderley. 67. tied a string to his ............................... 1 546 000 s,-,ys th.if cosmic r.iys c.iiise iinu-
pocketbook. and the siring fo 'h is ........ ..................... '  sua.l sounds to come from the well.
trousers He lay down for a sun • ....................  1.524 000 He thinks that as the c o s m i c
bath N“1'’ Ihe doiihte bulge — in 1946, he.mis Iximhard the earth they

A thief slipped the poekethook Ihe Rig War. and then in strike the surface of nearby Lake
from Wonderley’s pocket T h e  1950. when the Korgan War caused Michigan and travel along it to 
string didn’t break, hut the leath- a .seeondaiy bridal boom the well hy way of an underground
er poekethook did. The thief cs- A new upturn in marriages has water passage connecting lake and 
caped with >110. and a piece of the begun. The giggles in prices, the well
poekethook layoffs in automobiles, and doleful The impulses are picked up hy
------------------------  — — —-------------------------------------------------- shielded apd insulated wires dip

ping 150 feet below the surface of 
the well water n>id are transmitted 
to a loud speaker that converts • 
them into sound. An attached ca
thode ray oseilloscojjc shows them 
as beams of light.fo r^ o b a p

LUKE 23:43— "Today shalt thou be with in 
paradise.’*

Paradise is  not confined to tomorrow! Paradi.se is  
possible nowf If we accept Christ and His teachings 
for personal and public living then paradise is at 
hand. Peace becomes reality, tranquility becomes 
triumphant! The only obstacle t/»en to our living in 
the land of paradise is  within ourselves. Submission 
to Christ it the glorious gate through which we enter 
if we want eternal living. Live today—'with God in 
your heart, your miod and your soul. Paradise is,at 
hand! *

Dr. Hei1>ett F- Richards 
First Metbodrst Church 
B o is^ , Idalio^

aa

Arountd T h e  R i m
Spring, Vacations, And Long Life

This, that, and mostly the other:
-4 4 4

For the last couple o f^ears, about this 
season, I have penned a farewell to that 
slatternly blow-hard, March, and welcom
ed that dimpled darling, April. Then April 
turned out to be a step-sisterkto March. 
So lhi» year I aint a-going to do^it. ,Not 
until April comes dancing in upon rain
drops. She is no longer the gay and lov
able lass I thought her to be.

4 4 4

With .April, can thoughts of vacation be 
far behind: You don’t think much about 
people touring TexSs, but last year no 
less than 9 9 million of them ^ d . This is 
according to a new report from the Tex
as Highway Department, on the tourist 
Industry in our state in 1955. These boys 
figure it that there were 3.7 million out-of- 
state cars, with an average of 2.7 persons 
per vehicle, that their average stay in Tex
as was 5 5 days, that the average outlay 
was .$7.53 per head, so that tourists spent 
in Texas $412 million. That is good, even 
by Texas standards.

Where do you think*Uiost of the tourists 
to Texas came frpm? Why from Califor
nia, the only state to furnish more than 
a million people. They were getting out 
of the smog, no doubt. Delaware had only 

■ 8,000, which shows tho.se people couldn’t 
get. away from home. R h ^ e  Island and 
New Hempshire had only 10.000 each. The 
one is too small, the other too darned far.

• • •
There has recently been a great deal of 

advice on how to live longer, which is a 
fairly notable ambition. A 132-year-old Fili
pino woman said her secret was to bathe

three times a day, and eat lots of vege
tables. A 104-year-old German said three 
cups of coffee and a^shot of cognac each 
day would do the trick. An Italian, at l66, 
advised a quart of wine and a pack of 
cigarettes a day. But a 104-year-old Yan
kee said to avoid tobacco and marriage. 
There was a womap in Canada who may 
have been a bit more practical when she 
said to have ancestors who lived a long 
time. But a centenarian in Oklahoma had 
an answer with lots of appeal. He Just 
said to let your wife do all the worrying. 
That’s,for me, boy, and I’ll see you when 
I get to be 117.

4 4 '  4

As long as we’re passing on advice 
other people’s, not ours — there’s no harm 
in giving you what a grandfather held 
forth on how to raise children. His views:

(1) Never lose your temper. (2) Never 
punish a child except for willful disobedi
ence. (3) Never get mixed up,in your chil
dren’s neighborhood quarrels. (4) Always 
answer all the ‘why’ questions. <5) For 
those who have five children or more, 
call them together and tell them: Tf any 
of you get yourselves killed, I will have 
plenty left.’

From a distant view, this seems to be 
laying down rather rigid rules for parents 
and grandparents alike. Matter of fact, the 
person wha epn hold up to these stand
ards will very likely find him.self living to 
reach that old age mark we were just 
talking about.

Seems to be a heavy penalty on raising 
the right kind of kids, and on living a 
long time.

— BOB WHIPKEY

No Place For Speeding
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

One Thing About It : The Keel Is Running

Thai's w h y American corpo
rations are spending freely on 
new plant and equipment, why 

Babies Born home-builders are confident, why 
2 674 nno investment specialists are looking 

around for companies with a baby 
angle — companies that m a k e  
.school (k'sks. play equipment, text
books, children's books, baby car- 

2 307 000 riages The marriage ciir\e has 
2 3t<6 0(X) turned around
2 377.000 In short, we re out of the birth-
2.3.55.000 ( valley of the 'thirties We’re
'’ 413 000
2 4% 000 niarriagc trough of the

WASHINGTON — What makes Estes 
run’ The answers to that question vary 
widely, depending on the perspective from 
which the tall, loose-jointed ^ n a to r  from 
Tennessee is viewed.

But there is no difference over how he 
runs. Made apparently of some indestruc
tible stuff founcl only in rare deposits in his 
native state. Senator Kpfaliver it stayed 
otl his appointed roimds “by neither snow 
nor rain nor heat nor gloom of night."

There mere contemplation of his appoint
ed rounds from now until the June 5 pri
mary in California would exhaust a 
man with less formidable physical equip
ment.

This reporter was privileged to tee the 
Senator’s appointment calendar for the 15- 
we« k period that Is likely to determine his 
fate, lie will be batting back and forth 
hetwei'n the East Coast a n d  the West 
Coast like li ping-pong ball with brief paus
es in Washington for a day or two and 
a stopover in Tennes.see.

That i.s how ho has been running ever 
since he was bitten by the Presidential 
bug five years ago.

He is now on tour in California on an 
hour-to-hour schedule, beginning at eight 
in the morning and running late into the 
evening. Flying back to Washington, he 
spends a day or two here, •flies to Teiwie.s- 
see for fund-rai.sing dinners over the week
end and then fakes off for Florida. Where 
he launches his rampaign for that state's 
28 convention delegates.

The Florida primary is on May 20 and 
if Kefauver should defeat Adlai Steven.son 
there and add those delegates to what he 
alre"1y hay from New Hampshire and Min- 
no*- .a. he would greatly increase his mo
mentum for the nomination

After three-days in Florida, he flies to 
Nebraska for a day, to New Jersey for 
two days, to Maryland for a day. tiwNew 
York for a day. to North Carolina for a 
day and then b.ick to Florida for three 
more days of slumping From Florida, he 
fakes off for a week in California and a 
day in Forfland. Ore.

He sleeps — when he sleeps — sprawl
ed out in a seat on a plane. He begins to 
talk as he comes down the ramp and he 
never stops until he gets on another plane

The psychology t.he Senator's exploits 
Is that of the homespun little David stand
ing up to the, Goliath of politiral bos.sism 
and corporate power. He appeals to deep 
discontents that he believes are widespread

beneath the surface picture of glowing pros
perity painted by the Eisenhower Adininis- • 
tratioh.

The Kefauver image, viewed from close- 
up by his fellow Senators. Is a dim one. 
Senate Democrats, including those who 
agree with his Uberal views, complain that 
he does not carry his share of the load. 
They say he cannot be counted on to stay 
on the floor of the Senate or do committe# 
spade v^rk essential to the legislative 
process.

The closcup image of him in Washington 
Is of an opportunist grabbing for himself 
every possible opening. He took the chair
manship of a Senate judiciary subcommit
tee investigating crime and racketeering 
and parlayed It before the television audi
ence into nationwide fame.

In January, Kefauver wanted to be chair
man of the 'anti-monopoly subcommitte* 
and conduct hearings into the growing 
concentration of economic power in a few 
giant corporations. Here was another TV 
opportnnitv with sen.sational headlines skill
fully produced for edition times acrou  
the country. Senate Majority I>eader Lyn
don B. Johnson, it was reported, kept Ke
fauver from this choice assignment

While Kefeauver’s motives In seeking 
to run the monopoly investigatidn may 
have been mixed, his record on this ques
tion has been consistent. Throughout his 
career, he has fought against the power of 
monopoly and business concentration.

It was largely due to Kefauver’a persis
tence that the Dixon-Yates power deal was 
finally inve.stigated As a result, the Eisen- . 
h o \^ r Administration cancelled the Dix- . 
on-vytes contract

Judging by the Minnesota and New 
Hampshire elections, the Senator has suc- 
c+ed^ in protecting the image of t h o  
homespun David.

He reaches out a big hand, grins and 
says. " I’m Estes Kefauver and 1 hope 
you’ll vote for me ’

Although he will be S3 years old on July 
26. there is about him a boyish quality 
that is said to attract women voters Ho 
wants you to be kind to him. to-like him.

But beneath this guileless surfaee, Ke- 
fatner is a shrewd and a sophisticated 
poUtician. He knows very well th^  stakes- 
he is playing for and the odds that are 
against him. With unflagging energy in 
the tradition of the old-time campaigners, 
he is going right on pursuing the highest 
office in the world.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
If You Believe, There Is Light And Life

Wired For Trouble
NORTH RRI NSWICK, N J. iJB 

—A hc-lpfiil patrolman .stopped a 
motorist here and helped him 
tighten up a loose license plate 
with wire. Both were embarrassed 
when they found out that a few 
days before, another motorist had 
been fined for using wire to attach 
a plate.

H o m e  G o e s  W i l d

SHATTUCK. Okla. (if — George 
Hewlett Is wondering if there is 
something special that attracts 
wildlife to his home. A family 
of raccoons was found making its 
home in the attic.

As soon as that situation had 
been cleaned up. a family of skunks 
beiMed down under the house. Aft
er some ticklish maneuvers, that 
family was evicted.

Life’s deepest experiences are in those 
profound moments of life and death which 
come to all Happy is the person who 
can .see aliove all human suffering the in- 
du.stmet,ability of the soul; who learns the 
Easter Inith, that God cares. God helps 
us in life's ■crisis hours. Through faith 
we find strength in life and consolation 
in death. This is a great teaching of Ea.st- 
cr.

I recently irccived a touching letter 
from a young rr.olher. “When my son 
Danny was born," she wrote, “he seemed 
perfect in every way. But he had been 
home from the hospital only a week when 
he becarpe seriously ill and had to be 
taken back. We were told he had very 
little chance of recovery.

"I thought I couldn’t stand It when I 
looked at Danny’s empty crib . . . then 
my husband and I prayed fervently for 
Danny’s recovery and at the same time 
told God we were willing to relinquish 
Danny to. Him If that were His will. That 
was the hardest of all to say, because we 
wanted Danny for ourselves. But we said 
It.

“ In the meantime my husband and I 
had been practicing positive thinking. We 
refused to acknowledge that Danny might 
die Instead we pictured him as alive and 
well.

“About two days later our prayers were 
answered. We had been at the hospital 
all morning At two o'clock when the 
doctor went into the nursery we watched 
anxiously through the glass window. In 
a few minutes the doctor came out smil
ing. Danny's temperature had dropped 
to normal and the color had come back 
to his chocks. We said prayers of .joy.

“T h c ^ ^ y  we took him home another 
blow fclI^jTic'X-ray had revealed an ab
dominal cyst which meant an operation.

I was frightened . . - and Danny was so 
small . . .

‘Out.side the operating room I prayed 
for Danny and for the surgeon too. I 
prayed that God would put His skill and 
strength into the doctor’s hands, and 
make the operation a success.

“ It was more than two hours before 
they brought him out, in aryincubator. 
more dead than alive . . . Iftw hard it 
was to hold my faith at that point. But 
I kept on praying and believing . . .

“Two weeks Imer Danny came home. 
Today he weighs twelve pounds; and i.s a 
healthy, happy baby. The doctor calls his 
recovery a miracle. He is amazed at 
it, but not Danny’s father and I. We had 
faith. It has been our life's greatest experi
ence”

Do you think those parents will ever 
forget that deep experience of God’s good
ness? All their lives they w\JJ know what 
can be done by faith.

I realize that other parents have pray
ed, yet God has takep their babies. If that 
is His will, it is right that it should be 
done. We must learn humbly to accept 
God’s will. That acceptance will in itself 
bring peace and und^standing. This too 
is one of life’s deep experiences. ’

At Easter, we commemorate one of tho 
most memorable of all human experienc
es, the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. We 
hear once- more the promise of faith which 
has sustained men through the ages; “ I 
am the resurrection and the life: he that 
believeth in me, though he were dead, 
yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth 
and believeth in me shall never die."

And this is the greatest promise of all. 
Elach of us. as these parents did. must 
walk through the valley of the shadow in 
the course of our lives. But Easter tells 
us that, whatever happens, beyond those 
shadows, if only you believe, there is a l- ( 
ways light and life

i
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DOLLAR DAY
A LL $2.00

Home Permanents
Toni, Prom, 
Quick, Etc. ^K33

REGULAR $1,75
NUTRI-TONIC

98^
ELECTRIC SHAVERS

= " 1 3 . 9 5
Witii Trade-In 
As Low As

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

Buy Monday—At The Start 
Of The Season-1 Group 

Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

S L l
Regular ValuM $2.95 to $5.95.
On Tablet For Easy Soloction.

Com# In Early and Buy Sovtral 
At This Special Monday Only Low Prlcol

205 MAIN

50-FOOT PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
3-Yoar Writton Guarantfo \

S I . 7 »
I  i  H HADDWUE

221 W. 3rd • Dial 4-8261

MONDAY ONLY
WOMEN'S
PRINTED
COTTON
BLOUSES

SIZES 32 TO 38 
REGULAR 1.98 '

DOLLAR DAY EX T RA!
Here's An Evei'-Wonted Value 

Perfect Ironing Board Set

PAD And (OVER
-----Actually

Worth 
Much
More B  SET

Truly a fino pad and covor sot. Well made ducking. 
It's moisture and scorch resistant, adding to its longer 
wearing. Regular full size.

C .  R.  A N T H O N Y  C O .

DOLLAR DAY ' 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

A Tremendous 
Selection Of Almost

20,000 RECORDS
To Choose From 

Popular and Western

USED
RECORDS

THE RECORD SHOP

FINAL CLEARANCE
Wo Are Closing Out Famous '

1 IIX i t e
NYLON HOSE

- Regular 1.95-1.65-1.35

8
All First Quality Nylons. 

Stock Up At This Lew 
Price Now. AAonday At

\

JACK’S
204 MAIN

DOLLAR DAY
AAAGIC FRY AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC SKILLET
$24.95 VALUE  

*

1.00 Dewi>_$1.25 Weekly 
Use Your Credit

AUTO MAGIC 4-OUART

DEEP FRYER
$24.95 VALUE AUTOMATIC

S Q 9 5 . .00 Down— $1.25 Weekly 
Uso Your Credit

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-119 Main $t. Dial 4-5652

211 Main Dial 4-7501

DOLLAR DAY

S PE CI AL S !
One Rack One Rack

DRESSES
• 1

DRESSES
Spring and t  J  Afl 
Summer d T  WW
Asst. Sizes 1

Spring and < ^  AA 
Sommer
Asst. SizM , w

On# Rack

DRESSES
Spring and < J  QO
Summer T  ^
Asst. Sizas • ■

One Group 
Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
Jjoo

Big Spring
\

Tot-N-Teen, Inc.
Plenty Of Froo Parking

901 Johnson Dial 4-4491

504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

DRESSES
Sizas 9 to 20, 14Vz to 24Vi. 
All Materials Includad. 
Valuas to $6.00. Only

88« TABLE
» •

Shop For Spring Now— Only 88e ,

Shorts •  Blouses •  Bros 
i  Girdles •  Garter Belts

NYLON HOSE
Spring and Summar Shadas. 8'A to 11.

'59c 2 Pair $1e00

FRANKLIN’ S
220 MAIN

for D O L L A R  D A Y

Monday, April 2nd ,

Special Purchase
Salesman's
SAMPLES •

Sizas 4, V h ,
5'/̂  and 6.

W> hMight a whopping I57S palm af Owte sale.- 
mrn'i .amplra—In .Izm 4 and 4Vi. aad, fer Ihr 
nr«l time, i ' l  and S—»#« will waal U  be hrrr 

• early far Ihe heal .elecliaa. And far.the aaes whn 
wear a alte $4 or t K will he ymmr flmt .apper- 
*enlty ta chare 4he«e valhet; yaall fled wreral 
palm In yoer liklag! ALL SALEA FINAL. 
PLLA.AL1
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CCiNFOUNO IT, MfSEE, sa ti-  
•OWS aOiNS TO BE COURT. 
/WKTlALeO TOR, fEWuMiNG 
XUS BlRl TO FLY ABC^W

CAPTAIN, iT
WAS eiNCEirs
IDEA. YOU CAN'T 

■■martial ,

NONSENSE! some MANO«TVlS 
SHIP PUT HER UP TO IT/ IF IT WASHTJ
YOUrWHO

AH!... 1 MAVE IT!
I  SAW YOU TWO HAVINS 
LTJNCH IN JAX WTH 
THAT TEST PILOT.,. 
m f(rs  HIS NAfCE?

\T»8 CETTING TOO OARK- 
I'LL H«HE TO VWAIT ■TIL MOaMiKia---- ii I Ik^i

Big Spri

HMM'A TELE65AM
S TRACE/, THE JET 

£^E 8UIL3B?; 
MV£L^QU£JC3 

POR VOU-STSP'DRCPI 
eHERYTHmMP FLV 
iMf^BDlATUY H£R£-BT0£\ v ■ 
YOUR KiBfYDS BKCmi&<Dy 
YCU K R  th is —
I WON06R WHO

' r

■ CM, B O y - *  A 
D O L L A R ''

O H , O H - - -  H E R E  
C O M E S  S P I K E

I ' L L  P U T  
IT  IN  H E R E -  
S O  H E  W ON'T 
■ T A K E  IT  r -

I

»« w t *.• o* - -------

s

HANG ON.' S  LNO. WE I 
WE'RE GOING >
DOWN."

VE'RE GOiH'TO 
00 WOT I TELL
YE ~ --------------

,v o u  SAVED 
THE CITY 
FROM A 
REIGMOF 
TERF»OK

ovtRTiMe/r
-AND A I 

POUCC CAR, 
AT THAT.r-yTrW 
I'LL MAKE AN 
E5LAMPLEOF 
THIS ’

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE > 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE and Kirby ^

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For All Make* — Rant Claanars, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone 4 -m i

t o C T h b r u S hRED DCAR

V-W .\rV '

-6 l> $H !U §0  
NAS^iWUr# ICM'IH

PlEASE.LlTTlE PAT , 
WANNA GO HOM̂  ' 

It) GET Out an walk 
BUT I DOVT KNOW 

Where i a m /

LOST  ̂ HUH-'t-'uTKUS a good idea
I WISH r COULP FIK IT SO 
>DUO STAY LOST, BUT IT 
V.OULDNT WCRiCi COME 

daylight, VOuD Find , '  
your vvav b a c k .'

■ / r  Mic-uT AS well take you w o if
TO VOuR PRECIOUS SANDY! I M f
getting Sick AND TiPEDOF J  
yOUR'COMPANV SO DONT T— 

THANK ME I

1.

Y  JUST -me
S A M E .T H A N K S ''^ ^

fo r ta k in ' mC 
HOME-Aliv e .' /  :

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY 80

.MAYOR SMiF- 
■ HOOTIN' holler IS 
hOSTiN' TH' COUNTY 
MEOtCAL MEETIN' 
NEXT WEEK, AN'
I  GOTTO 
DIG UP A
speaker

W A A L * ’  IF :  CAN
BE OF ESNY 

SARV.CE,
DOC PRiTChART 

--UH-
r

CAN YE
think of 

'^^NYBOOV’ ,

1- ^

hOLC IM CMt /

BILLY. WHO APE TH 
MABOEST HITTEBS
ON YOUR TEAM?

o

OH, THAT WOULD 
BE JOE AN'-ELMEP. 
g r a n d m a  " /

TELL ’EM T ’ EACH 
GRAS A BAT AN’ 
COME WITH M E.'/

I CAN'T REST EASY TILL THIS MONEY 
FROM TH’ Club  cake sale  is safe
IN TH’ BANK / '

M n n iT f

Bridge

Hey
UNCA bON/XL-D-

2 ^

JlOO<.1 s o u g h t  1 
y^ou A Piece 
v V D _ A i5 3 E 4 5  C A N O y U

' T

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Palm lillee 
4 Spronlljr 
I IlollPd tne 

12.1.nnd meae- 
lire

13 ('iimmunlon 
tahin

14 Abrahem'i 
n r i i h a w

15 Truly
17. Pillaice - 
19 Kalaliva
30 Hinder 
31. roamilnte 
23 1.aitin
- dipliHinnc 
24. Kraftrant 
27.— Chaney
29. Moniter
30. Pertiima
31 Klnc of 

Baahan
32 Larger■

34 Old Dnmia-' 
Ion s u i t :  
ahbr.

35 Saga
37. Danube 

tributary 
Varniah 

Ingredient 
29. I'nrlothed
41. Peach atate; 

- ahbr.
42. Stage part 
4*. Apart
45. Twitch •
46 Flat-bot- 
, tnmed boat 
48 Herald's 

garmint
61. Fmall flah
62. Stair pnat 
64. Pedal digit 
55. Auto fuel
66. Make 

a m e n d e
67. Recede

Solution of Yeiterday’c Puzx4e
•DOWN

1. Pavement 
material

2 Wrath
3. Division of a 
year

4. Chuma
6. Mt. Culbert-, 
•on

e Near
7. Tend

The llerold’s 

Entertainment l*at<e

Of
I'oniirNTop

Big Spring (Taxot) Haraid, Sun., April 1, 1956 FAS riMI U MIN. a a  N tw iitm im m i H

S. Muse of 
lyrl'c poetry 

9 ^Ine
10. Swine
11. Consumed 
l'«. Kindled
18. Of the aoft 

palate
20. Diammpoae
21. Buffoon
22 Sayings of 

Jealia 
23. Awry 
2.5. Maritime 
26. Vestige
28. Word of 

choice
29. sictliaa 

volcano
32. Water fowl
33. Plural end

ing
36. (Bides on Ice 
38. Place 
40. The moon 
42. Chest bone 
44. Composition for two 
46. Story
46. Large
47. .Mountain In 

Alaska
48. Twice five 
49 St*-*1
.50. Socialite 
j-3 Dire misery.' 

var.

TH
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS U S l’ED 
ON THIS PAGE . . .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad ------- PiMBo ieO U

BRADSHAW STUDIO
SOeVk Main l^ona i-OBU

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
mo Gregl Phone 4-83B1

BUILDER’S SUPPLY
210 W 3rd Phone 4-7791

•  BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 Wett 3rd Phone 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRA.NSFER
Byron Neel. 100 S Nolan Phone 4-43S1

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTLTIING
East Highway 80 Phone 4-8922

CAROLINE’S FLOWER SHOP
1310 Gregg Phone 4-7711

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS 
121 West Ut Phone 4-«80r

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnels Phone 4-3681

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

•  CULUGAN SOFT WATER
sot East 6th Phono 44812

•  DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
4  m ach int: s h o p
too NE 2nd Phone 42461

•  DRIVER TRUCK k  liIP L  CO.
'  Lamesa Highway Phone 4-5284

EARL B. STOVALU Agent
ConttnenUI OU Company

•  ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S East 2nd Phono 4-5412

•  ESTAH’S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone 45341

•  FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-E ■ ■»  ̂ >̂ 4., 4
■■ ................. I

■. >v- ^
-  . s  ?• 'V-^

..

yf . f  S  'h . A

« * j -

THESE PAGES ARE MADE PtXSSlBLE 
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED •
ON n i l s  PAGE . . .

AT WORK H S GW\TM JR. 
Gull Oil Products

•  K. H. McGIBBON
Phllllpa 66

•  K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East 3rd

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 NW 8th

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main

Phone 47591

Dial 45231

'■c <v-

It’s the day before Easter, and Johnnie is dyeing eggs. 
Like m ost little  boys he finds the task pretty fascinating, and 
he revels in sm all seas of yellow  and red and bine and green.

E a iter  morning, the eggs w ill have been hidden by h is  
parents and he and his sister w ill excitedly hunt for them. 
Probably th ey’ll stumble across some chocolate bunnies and 
candy chickens, alao'. But that w ill not ,be all of E«aster 
for them.

Johnnie and his sister w ill be ^oing to Church, too. T hey  
may not understand the com plete significance of everything  
they hear and see . . .  but they are old enough to know some^ 
thin^ of what Easter means. And with each passing year 
they w ill learn a little  more.

Johnnie’s parents have started early to train their children 
in spiritual as well as physical values. Easter eggs, yes. But 
Church, by all means, too. N ot just on Easter, either . . . 
but on every Sunday in the year.

^  {

■ f *  ••

i THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

DiKgenllij Praq For The Work of Your Church
GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 4-8412

GROEIBL o il  COMPANY 
SbeU Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometjic Clinic

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Phone 4-4441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And 81g*Sprtn§ Clinie

SETTLES BEAUTY SALON
Settles Hotel Bldg. Phone 4-5111

First Assembly of God
310 W 40i

Latin-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

1005 N W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptiat 

Comer Sth'and'State
Airport Baptist

108 F r a i l e r

Bapti-st Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist 
.  511 M a ln - v

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

4
Mexican Baptist 

701 N W. 5Ui

Mt Pleasant Baptist 
632 N W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N.E. lOUi

College Baptist Chapel
1105 BlrdwcU ' *

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W 10U>

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist ‘ *
301 w tlu

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

lil^st Side Baptist'
1200 W 4th

Sacred Heart es N Aylford 
N W Sth

St. Thomas Catholic ..
60S N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Sciedee 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
* wo N W 3rd

Church of Christ 
3104 West Hwy. 80 ’

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnela

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th

(?hurch of Chiiit 
-  n th  and ^Irdwall

Ellis Homes Church of Chriit
Church of God^

1008 w 4th
First Church of God '

911 Mala

St. Mary'; Episcopal 
Ml Runnela

S t Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
90S Trade Are

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
A U  FOR THE CHURCH

T h e  C h u r c h  le  th e  g r e a t e e t  lo c to r  o n  e a r th  lo r 
th e  b u U d ln v  e l  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  9 o o d  e l l ix a n a h ip  
U le  a  ■ to re h o u c e  d  e p l r th io l  r a l u e t  W ith o u t  a  
• h o n g  C h u rc h ,  n e i t h e r  d e m o c r o c y  n o r  d v i t i a o t io n  

euT T lee  T h e r e  o r e  lo u r  l e u n d  r e a i o n a  w h y  
e e e r y  p e r e e i t  e h o u ld  a t t e n d  e e r v ic e e  r e g u la r ly  
a n d  e u p p o r t  t h e  C h u r c h  T h e y  a r e :  ( I )  F o r  h ie  
t n m  e o k e  (2 )  f o r  M e c h i l d r e n 't  e o lte  (3 )  F o r th e  
t a k e  d  h ie  c o m m u n i ty  a n d  n o t io n .  (4 )  F o r  th e  
t a k e  o f t h e  C h u r c h  i ta e ll,  w h ic h  h e e d s  h ie  m o ro l 
a n d  m a ie r io l  e u p p o r t  P la n  to  g o  to  c h u r c h  r e g u -  
M riy  m »d  r o o d  y o u r  B ib le  d cn ly

D e r a ^ k  C kep tm  VerM*
te  i . i a
M t e - t i
>1 i t - i i

J ' ’y * 4 e F ............................ MtOrewe |  j . nr^Li............. mISizi *• • • ■ r e e f . . . ..................... H e e r e e i  e  l . l t

O a r h M k
............................leH e

• fe M e e ............................  U iM
T e » W « r  ........................Ishe
W * 4 a « a « e f ............. ... M fkrew e

Mission Methodists 
834 N W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

W esley Memorial Methodist
1208 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Auatta

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnela

hi. Paul’s Presbyterian
110 Btrdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
U ll Runnela

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Laneaater

Colored Sanctified
910 N w lai
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THE DOCTORS by A n d r e  
Soufarian. I'opular Library Ke- 
prlni. $.50. •
Must be a morbid streak in me 

but I am a sucker for stories about 
student medics and the scenes and 
doings around universities where 
such professional men are pr o- !  ^ii'^nions came 
duced. . ; -Ambitious and ruthless, even as |

That’s the reason, perhaps, why j ^ young girl, she relinquisifed the 
particularly liked “The D o c to r s ’’ love of Jung Lu for power. |

a translation of Andre Soubrian’s i enipress, she connived to have
novel which has had such phenoin- j her lover ever near for advice and 
enal success in France. -Now that support.

ivlsbeth Sigmund (right) (elis n friend about her adventures in a 
scene front “ Heidi .And Peter,’’ showing Sunday through Tuesday 
at the State Theatre.

it has been printed for American 
readers in the paperbacked edition, 
I suspect that it will ha 'e equally 
great success here 

The author has told his story

In her old age. however, s h e  
looked back with' longing to what J  
might 'have been had she married | 
Jung Lu and lived as ^n ordinary 
Manchu woman. In her loneliness, 
she .seemed envious of (Jueen Vic-

.  Llst*n To
GOSPEL HOUR

’ 8:15 A. M. to 8:45 A. M.
» Each Sunday

Prosontod By
CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th and Main
Latest Arrivals

MELODY FAIR 
By Robert Farnon

ROMANCE IN RHYTHM 
by Johnny Douglas and 
Orchestra. -
BY REQUEST 
by Winifred Atwell
YOU
by Frank Chacksfleld 
and Orchestra.

ro R  M L  AGES

'Heidi And Peter' 
To Play At State

Seventy y e a r s  ago. Johanna 
Spyri sat down to write a book 
about the adventures of a little 
Swiss girl called Heidi.

Mrs. Spyri, writing the story for 
the amusement of her young son, 
did not realize at the time that 
the characters .she was creating 
would become world famous and 
immortal.- Later, she wrote another 
book. “ Heidi Can Use What She 
Has Learned”

It is this latter book which forms 
the basis for the now rhovie. ’ iieidi 
And Peter" playinjf at the State 
theatre Sunday through Tuesday.

The movie has the same lovable 
cast that appeared in last year’s 
movie. “Heidi,’’ which was based 

; on the first book.
"Heidi And Peter" was filmed 

in the Swiss Alps, and the camera’s 
eye takes full advantage of the 
famous natural beauty of the Alps 
It tells the story of the little girl 
who lives with her grandfather ,in 
a mountain village; of her great 
friendship with Peter the goatherd, 
and of what happens to threaten 
that friendship

KLsbeth Sigmund, who created 
the role of “Heidi" in the first 

I movie, re-enacts the .same part.

ter of a rather timid and retiring 
country youth. This boy comes to 
Paris, starry-eyed with ambition 
and idealism, and sets out to be
come a great doctor.

The disillusibnments and sordid 
scenes that his training brings to 
him may be a bit on. the gloomy 
side but they still provide absorb
ing reading.

There is a trifle too much sex 
in the story for my taste but the 
bits alx)ut other phases of t h e  
Parisian .mcKlical student’s l i f e  
make up for it.

The .story has a lengthy parade

rary, who had power as well as the 
man she loved.

As the foreigners began to in-1 
vade China, the empress, firm ly ' 
entrenched in the pride and tradi
tion of the Manchu dynasty, was 
slow to accept them. She fought a : 
losing battle against change in 
China, but seeing the inevitability | 
of the new era, the old ruler yield%; 
ed.

Such was her strength of will, 
her beauty and charm, though, that 
she continued to rule China un til! 
her death in lt»08 at the age of 74

’ Im[H*riaI Woman" is P e a r l i

JAME.S DEAN 
Youthful rebel.

Juvenile Gang 
Violence Themel 
In Dean Movie

.SUMMER EVENING 
SERENADE 
by Stanley Black and 
Orchestra.
AT THE LONDON
PALLADIU.M
by Ted Heath and Orch.
KERN FOR MODERNS 
by Ted Henth and Orch.
REFLECTIONS IN 
BLACK AND WHITE 
by Fred Hartley

of characters who move in and out | Buck’s longest novel and her only
of the studeqi’s life and these run 
the gamut from “screwballs’’ to 
real geniuses.

Descriptiona'of Paris and partic
ularly that part of Pans w h e r e  
medical students and other stu- 
dent.s of the I ’nivcrsite live a r c  
colorful and effective.

and Thomas Klameth again por-Cooper Allows He s '̂ '«̂ ';|‘"ous’ goatherd
always getting into trouble 

I Producer Lazar Wechsler moved i W’oman,” 
I Tons of equipment, technicians and | publish^No Match For Lollo 

Even In Costume

IMPERI AL W O M A N, By 
Pearl S. Burk, Literary Guide 
.SelertioB for Aprik
FVom poor relation to concubine 

of the (Thinese Kmperor to Km- 
press of China. Such was the lile 
of Tzu Hsi. China s last empress 

Her story is told in “ ImiH-rial 
by Pearl Buck, to be 
on April 2 It is t h e

novel about a figure in history. I 
found it rather tedious reading, 
but, if you are interested in Chinese 
customs and history, you may en
joy It.

Anita Louise 
K.eeps Busy, 
Stays Young

selection of the Literary

HOLLA'WOOD f  — Gary Cooper 
replies this way to Gina l^llo- 
bngida’s angry complaint in Rome 
that censors here had retouched 
photos of her curves until she look
ed bke him:

“ 1 have a strange feeling that 
were I to wear one of those circus 
costumes she we.ars . . .  I still 
would not look like her re- 
louched photos ”

The star of Western films add
ed “Miss Lollobrigida is a beau
tiful woman, a fart which all the 
retouching in the world cannot 
hide "

The Ralian actress, whose con
tract gives her control of still pic- | 
lures, notified United Artists Filru 
Corp that pictures retouched to

players next door to the h u g e i April 
Mortera.sch Glacier under t h e  Guild 
snowy peaks of Pitz Palu and PiU j At 17, Tzu Hsi was Liken from 
Bernina An hour’s climb to the her uncle s home to the royal 
production site was a daily fea- | palace, where she was immediate

ly chosen by the emperor as a

IIOLLA'W’OOD -iP -  “ If you 
want .something done, ask a btuy 
person”

That's the philosophy of lovely

lure of workI “Heidi .And Peter" was p ro -  
I duces! by Praesen> Film and is re- 

by Unili-d Artists.

concubine 
Here, she used every feminine 

wile and all her intelligence to be

Anita Louise, who has managed to

RITZ
Saaday through Hmrsday

"THE CONQUEROR.” with John 
Wayne and Su.san Hayward. 

Friday and Saturdav 
“’n iE  LAST Hl’NT." with Hob- 

erl Taylor and Stewart Granger.
avoid “too much cleavage' 
not be released

must I

Twin Bill Coyers 
Two Centuries

with

Adventure and romance In dif
ferent centuries are the theme of 
a double bill at the Terrace Drive
in Theatre Tuesday and Wednes- 
day

Robert Taylor and Ava Gardner 
•tar in “Knights of the Round 
Table”  a .story of the days of King 
Arthur Richard Widmark and Mai 
Zetterling are seen in "FYiie of 
Cold." a mosie set in modem 
Europe

.Sniarday Kid .Sbow
“GORILLA AT LARGE 

Cameron Mitchell
s t a t e

Snnday through Tneoday
-HEIDI AND PETER .” with 

Heinrich Klameth and Elsbeth Sig
mund <

Wrdnesdiy and Thnrtday
“ AFRICA.N MAMU’NT,” with 

Myron Healey and Karin^ Booth.
Friday and Satnrday

“ATXLOWN’ECK.•• with Un Mc
Carthy and Stonhen Courtleigh. 

TERRACE
Mndav and Monday

• PETE KELLY S BLUFIS." with 
Jack Webb and Janet Leigh; also.

BILLY THE KID." with Robert

Taylor and Brian Donles^
Tnesday and Wrdneiday

KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TA
BLE," Robert Taylor and Ava 
Gardner, “ PRIZE OF GOLD.” 
with Richard Widmark and Mai 
Zetterling.

Thnroday and Friday
“ MY SISTER EILEEN." with 

Janet Leigh and Jack Lemmon. 
Saturday

•AIN’T MISBEH.AVTN with 
Rory Calhoun and Piper Laone. 

JET
Auadav and Monday

“ REBEL W m iO lT  A CAUSE " 
with James Dean and Natalie 
Wood

Tneoday and Wednesday
"COBWEB.” with Richard Wid

mark and l^u rrn  Bacall: also. 
“SOITHW’EST PASSAGE, ” with 
Joanne Dm and Rod Cameron 

Thnradav through Saturday
• ARTISTS AND MODELS ” with 

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

keep busy most of her life and has 
accomplished a p e a t  many things, j 

Right now she is back in the act
ing field again, starring in “My 
Friend Flicka," w h i c h  is be
ing filmed by 20th Century-Fox's 
TV subsidiary. She also is home
maker for her husband. Buddy Ad
ler, new pfoduction boss of the 
stuidio. She rears two children, Me
linda. 8, and Tony, S. And she 
serves as president of the UCLA 
Medical School auxiliary 

Though she started b ^  film ca
reer in I*)24. she looks almost as 
young as when she was playing In
genues The secret of her youth 
may be her constant activity 

“ rv e  always kept busy." said the 
actress, who was a model at 3 and 
made her stage debut at 6 Her 
career continued through the si- 
lents and into the talkies 

"I left pictures in 1947 to have 
my family." she remarked “ But 
I still kept up my charity work. 
Now th^ children are going to 
school and they are gone m c^ of 
the day So I figured it was a good 
time to start acting again.”

She joined Gene Evans, young
ster Johnny W’ashbrook and the 
talented 4-year-old Arabian filly 
in “F licka" After only a few 
weeks on TV, the show has been 
giving RIn-Tin-Tin trouble in the 
7 30 Friday night spot across the 
nation <6 30 on the West Coast* 

“ It s a lot of fun working again." 
said Anita. “W’e work hard—mak 
ing three shows every ten days "

This may be the last opportunity 
in some time to see one of the last 
movies made by a young star who 
rocketed to fame in a few short * 
years, only to die in a California 
automobile crash, ’ i

Critics had hailed ybung James { 
Dean as one of the “ brighter stars | 
in the Hollywood firmament" for 
his portrayal of an erring youth 
in John Steinbeck’s “ East of { 
Eden.” '

Dean gives another dramatic 
portrayal of -youth in trouble in | 
“Rebel Without A Cause,” show-' 
ing Sunday and 'Monday at the J e t ' 
Drive-In 'Theatre. ,

Dean plays a teen-ager caught in 
the undertow of today’s juvenile j 
violence a.* he seek.s to join a . 
youthful gang Natalie Wood stars 
as his girl friend '

Director Nicholas Ray planted 
tape recorders in spots frequented 
by teen-agers and even attended j 
some secret juvenile meetings to | 
get material for the story TheT 
movie was produced by D a v I d | 
Weisbart I

POLOVTSIAN DANCES 
by The London Philhar
monic Choir and Orchestra
THE SEASON’S
by The Siattgart Chamber
Orchestra
THE COUNT OF 
LUXEMBOURG 
by The Tonhallc Orchestra 
and The Chorus of The 
State Theatre. Zurich

K.A1.MON AND 
WALDTEUFEL MEMORIES 
by Robert Stole and Ills 
Concert Orchestra.

USE YOUR CREDIT

THE RECORD SHOP

Harold Wont Ads 
Got RotulH!

i l _  f f _ , ■
l i o l l i k k a n 1.

N I W  B L A C K  fo ay -V u u m

WEST Hl-WAY 88 •  PHONE 3-2«ll 
nOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:3* 

ADULTS 5*r-4 HILDREN ANDER It FREE

POWDF.R RIVER

Srreea
Scree*

1 .......... ................ 7:38
2 .......... .................  f:« t

Screea 1 .......... ...............  I8:M

Ll RF. OF THE w aO ERN EM

Screea
Screea

t  ........ .................  7:48
I .......... .................  8:41

Screea 2 .......... ...............  11:80

2 TECH N ICO LO R GIAN TS

SAVt’SO -LIMITED TIME 
SET-OF-THE-MONTH PLUS 
EASY-TUNE REMOTE

''IT r

CONTROLS 
VOLUME

CHANCES
STATIONS

On ,

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS> 1400 
(Propnm  lafomtatlon Is famished by the radio stations, who are 
retpontlhle for Uo accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNING
8:88 4:14

K R L D -R ed lo  R eytyel KBST—Church a t Christ
WBAP—M onitor KRLD—S tam ps Q uarte t

8:14 WBAP—Hymns W r Leva
KRLD—R edlo  R tr ly e l KTXC—Wings of Ileallnff
WBAP—M onitor .  4 4#

•  :48 KBST—C huri'h  of C hrist
KRLD—C ptscopel Hour K R L D -S tam ps Quartet
WBAP—DeYollon, We>Ui*r WBAP—R sbbi O lsn

8:14 KTXC—Back to Ood
KRLD—E piscopal HoiV
WBAP—A gricu ltu re  USA 4:14

7:88 KBST—B lsfkw ood Bros.
KBST—Colton New* KRLD—Christian Science
KRLD—C hurch of Chris! WBAP—Rabbi O lan
WBAP—Hews KTXC—Back to Ood
KTXC—W erld U nsie

7:14 8:#8
KBST—W esthcr P o r o e t . t KBST—M ortunc U sio d iss
K R ID —C burcb of O u te t KRLD—Songs of PraU b
WBAP—E a rly  B irds WBAP—Child Beyond
KTXC—W orld Must# KTXC—HoTthside Baptist

7:M '' 8:14^*''
KBST—M em ln i M .lo d l.t KBST—M orning M elodies
KRLD—ASMmblT oi Oo4 KRLD—P r^ ib y te rla n  Hour
WBAP—E orly  B ird . W BAP-CbUd Beyond
KTXC—World M usli K*TXC—H it P a rad e

7 :U  ft 8:4#
KBST—M om lof I f . l a d l . t KBST—N rw .; Choir
KRLD—A ssem bly of Ood KKLD—B s p tl .i  BIbIs C lsss
WBAP—E « r lr  B ird . W BA P-M onitor
KTXC—a o sB tl  P ro g ram KTXC—H it P a ra d e

4:88 t : U
KBST—Nsw« KBST—Negro CoO Chotr
K R L D -C B S  Now. KRLD—Bible C lass
WBAP—M orn to t N p v . WBAP—M onitor
KTXC—W m gt oi H.AlInc KTXC—Hit P a ra d e

10:M _
KB8T—Nawv KRLD^Novb 
W BA P^M onltor 
K T X C ^F o t WHrd M arch lOIA
KBST—HU P arada  
KRLD—M clachrlao Orch. 
WBAP—M onitor 
KTXC—C h ris tian  Sclenca 1o«:m
K B S T -K pw r . Hit P a rad a  
KRLD—lil t  Par4ide 
WBAP—S uburban  Editor 
KTXC—Hevipw mg SU od 10;U
KBST—Hit P arada  
K R L D -H U  ParadP 
WBAP—Question Mae 
KTXC—R avlf wine Stand11 «H<
KBST—lat Prp 'bT  Church KRLXV̂ Rev M biPfl 
WBAP—P i. VVorth Church 
KTXC—F ir s t  bupUst It i:>
KBST—lat Presby. Church 
KRL D— M Stael 
WBAP—F o rt W T-.fi Church 
KTXC—P lr s l  lU ptlst II
KBST—1ST PrpNbf ’Hj-irch 
KRLD—Rev M Sip p I 
WBAP—F o r t VS Off h Church 
KTXC—h 'tr i t  P ap tiit II.n
KBST—lit  Presb? ChiTch 
KRLD—B a r M Steel 
WBAP—F o rt Worth C hurrh  
KTXC—F ir s t  BaptlAt

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Hi## 1:8#

KBST—Bs«.: Masts KBST—HeWt
- KRLD—Woolworth Hour KRLD—Sy m phonette

WBAP-Neos WBAP—Mon nor
KTXC—Psul * Pord KTXO—Music

11:14 • 1:14KBST—Ctnrms Sooss KBST—Pan*Am Unlnw
KRLD—Woolvorib Hour KRLD—SymphooetteWBAP—Murrsr tos BPD WBAP-MonliorKTXC—Sunday Serenade KTXC-Muslcu:ie t:i#

-KBKr—Rows KBST—Pope On Parade
KRLD—Woolworth Hour KRLD—Salt Laka Taber'el
WBAP—Business Hews WBAP—Monitor
KTXC—Lutheran Hour KTXC—Muale

U:U 1:U
KBST—Around Bl« Sprln« KBIT—Pops On Parade
KRLD—Woolworth Hour KRLD-«e)t Lake Taber*el
WBAP—Dick West WBAP-MonItor
KTXC—Lwtheran Boor KTXC—Muale

1:88 4 eeKBST—Rsrtid et Truth KBIT—Easy LutentngKRLD-N.wi, Mails KRIcD—Parade of Musi#WBAP—Monitor WBAP—MonitorKTXC-Oo To T»wb KTXC-B (tOBd USA.
1:11 1:14

KBST—Herald of Truth KBST-Easy LUtenlng
KRLD—SMU Concert KRLD—Parade of Muile
WBAP—Monitor WBAP-Monltor

' KTXC—ProufllT Ws HaS KTXC—B eland USA.1 18 4 sa-
KBST—News KBST- Caiy Listening
KRLD—Wayne King KRLD—Parade • of MuetgWBAP-Cathollc Hour WBAP-MonltorKTXC—Proudly We HaO KTXC—B eUnd USA.1 U t;aKBST—Pilgrimage KBST—Easy Listening
KRLD—WsTM Kins KRLD—Parade of MusteWBAP-CsthelM Hour WBAP-MonltorKTXO—Lawrence Welk KTXC—B'etand USA

KBST—Ifa  Tima 
KRLD—Raws, lufttctdi^nl 
WBAP—Rutriltta Iheatra  
KTXC—Baadttand U S A  a:U
KBST—Holirtar For htrtnfi 
K R L t^ lnd lctm en t
WBAP—Nutrilita ■fheatre “^XCKTXC—Bandtund UB.A. 

4 3C
KBST—O ra a te s t  Story 
KRLD—Cujr Lom bnrdc 
W B A P -T h ea tra  
KTXC—Bandat and 

4 U
KBST—O ra a tp s t S tory  
K R L r ^ N e w s .  Smoot 
WBAP—‘n te a tra  
KTXC—Banda t and

»:0C
KBST—Mon Mom. HeadltB KRLD—News 
WBAP—Monitor KTXC—Walter WlachaD I IS
KBST—Pau* Htrrey KRLD- Kntartammant WRAP—Mtmitur KTXC-Front pAfo s la
KBST-lt a Tm.e RR LD—<tuna m ok a WBAP—James Brro« 
KTXC—Bob Conaldlna 4 ItKBST—BTefOnf Comaa KRLD—Oun«moke 
WBAP—MualfaJ Reflecunnc KTXC—Freedom Story

SUNDAY EVENING
•  88 • ee

KBST—He we. Showtime KBST—0 ‘eraeae A saninent
KRLD—R tw s; X. B s r f ta KRLD—N eva. M. MUier
WBAP—Biny O rahaai TTBAP—M onitor
K T X C -rs m llT  AlUs .rrn« KTXC—TrInllT BopUsI

•  14 l : l i
KBST—G eorge Aofenlsky KBST—Lifetim e of Living
lU lL D —E dgar Bergen K R L D -H all Butler E>ebate
WBAP—Blhy O raham wrBAP—Mnnitoi
KTXC—Para ily  A ltar Prog. KTXO—TrlniiY BaptUI

e 4# 4:1#
KBST—It 's  T im s KBST—tt'a  T im e: •  Kave
K R L D -E d fs r  n . r n a K RLD -K aU  Butler Debate
WBAP—O ra lR rb e rU WBAP—M ooitor
KTXC—Pano '  a m a KTXC—Trtfiitv B aptlat

•  IS •  U
KBST—M s4ss( .  at  I i r t t l KBST—Sam m v Keye
KRLD—E d g a r B ergen K R L D -H all Butler Debate
WBAP—O ra l Roberta WBAP—Mooitor
KTX C—P  ao o r a m a. KTXC—T rin ity  BepUat

7:88 #;##
' KBST—H ewt KBST—Cooham
' KRLD—Rows. M Ut B rsek . K R L O—E  n t e r t a 1 runeol

W BA P-M onltor BTBAP—M onitor
KTXC—H avaU  Cblts KTXC—Revival

7:14 8 14
KBST—Evening Muale KBST—R ichard  H avei
KRLD—O ur Mim  Brooks KRLD—Burgeaa Meredith
WBAP—M faltn r W B A P -M onlto r
KTXC—B ew ail CaUe KTXC—RevIvU

7:18 8;Se
KBST—Proudly We Hall KBST—C o n cert M aatere
X R LD -T w * to r tho Mobot ‘KBLD—KRLD BolotM
WBAP—M onitor WBAP—A m erican P o r u a
K T X C -R oasn ir P orts r r X C -R e e lv a l

7 U 8 IS
KBBT—P reod lv  Ws B ill KBST—C oncert M aaters
K R L D -T w o  for th e  Money KRLD—KRLD B aluua
WBAP—M onitor WBAP—A m erican F o r u a
KTXC—B oosolr P arle KTXC—Revival

ic.ca
O V T —Tom rroiv a 
KRLD—Haws 
WBAP-^tsra

Orahai 
IC.I4

H ava

KTXC-
KBST—Moods In Melodf 
KRLD—Sons* In
WBAP—BapilAt Hour 
KTXC—BUly Orahaa

If :M
K B B r-D a e ra  Musta 
K R L O -H  Y P^ Ihi 
WBAP—B aptist Hour 
K T X C -O lobal PronUar

la 15
KB^—Danre Mu«te 
KRLD-H T Pb Iharm^nis WBAP—Here a to Music 
KTXC—Olobel Froftiiara

It
RBST-SICh Off KRLD—H T Phllbarmorls WBAP—Here's to Muslo KTXC-Blgn Off

11:11KRLD-H. T Pb.lhanBonts WBAP—Hera s to Muale
11 M

KRLD-H T Pbilharmonis WBAP—Hera % to Music
^  11:15
Y R LD ^H  Y PhUharmonlsWBAP—Here s to Music

MONDAY MORNING

P o w d e r

R i v e r s
Rory CALHOUN * Corinne CALVET

Comsron MITCHEIL • Panwy EDWARDS

^  \ i  \

T H E D E V IL ’ S 
O W N  D O M A IN !

•EASY.TUNI'NIMOTC TUNIR
U"ith Hoffman’s own femote tuner 
you can change channels with click 
of button —actually adjust volume 
from across room!

Georgia's Tnoctmout 
Swampland, When 
H Took Courage and 
Cunning to Sfoy A live... 
to Win and Hold lovtf

21" SCT-Or.TNK-MONTN TVI
You can w atch H offm an  tv  any 
tim e, day o r n ig h t!  W ith New- 
Black len*. p ic tu re  ifa y s  sharp , 
clear—in direct light. Here’s tv in 
fresh "New Profile” styling, finest 
Hoffman performance features.

W AS-

I9S

Y /

JEAN JEFFREY WALTER

PETERS ’ HUNTER • BRENNAN

MOW
BOTH
FOR

KBST—Boartaa Sarenad# KRLD—Stampa Quartat WBAP—Ballads KTXC—Bpaaish Proersa 
S:IIKBST—Haws. Weathaf 

KRLD—Parm Hava WBAP—Havi 
KTXC—BpaoUh Precraa
KBST—Paraonallty Ttma 
KRLD—Nevs WBAP—Farm Hews KTXC—Bp*oi«h Profraa 

• :U
KBST—Bmre Frasier 
KRLD—loss Chib WBAP—Ranch Repnrl KTXC—aUthOlf Hjnnna
KBST—Martin Atrottahf KRLD—CBS Nava WBAP—Ntvs 
RTXC^PanilT Altar Pros 7:14
KBST—Weather. Muals 

. KRLD-IOSO aub WBAP—Early Blrda 
KTXC—Plmlly AlUr 7:M

i KBST—Porter Randell ' KRLX>—Newt; Weather < WRAP—Early Rlrda KTXC—Trtnty BaptUI 7:44
KBST—Mualcal Roundup KRLD—Top Tunes WRAP—Karlr Birds KTXC—Rerenada

% mKBST—Hews KRLD-CBS Hevs 
WBAP—Morning Hevi KTXC—Havs

a ISKBAT—BraaUaet auh KRLD-Htvs: lOSS Club 
WTBAP-Esrly Birda KTXC—Kaay Doas R ll:SS
KBST—Breakfast Club KRLD—loso Club
WBAP—<>dar Rids# Boys 
KTXC-ClaaMfled Pag#

k 14KBST—Breakfast Chib 
KRLD—lOM Club; Hevf 
WBAP—Cedar Ridge Boya KTXC—Easy Does R
KBST—My True Store 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey WRAP-Weekdar KTXC—Cecil Brown a:15
KBST—My True Store 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrep WBAP—Wfekdav 
KTXC—Medical HUtory f:sa
KBST—When Ctrl Marrtes 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey WBAP-Newi b MarkaU 
KTXC—Local Hews •:44
KBST—WThUperlnt Stre*tt 
KRLD—Arthur GodfreyWBAP—Weekday 
KTXC—Shopper‘a Spartsl

MONDAY AFtERNOON*

18 <
KBST—Church Of Christ 
KRLD—Arthur Oodrey' W'BAP-W^kday 
KTXC—Storr Tirre 18 14
KBST—Churrh of Chrlal 
KRLD—Arthur Godfrey lyBAP—Weekday KTXC—Btorr Tlmo18 i8ICBST-Hewt 
KRLD-Your Mind 
WBAP-WeekoRT 
KTXC—Queen for a Da? la, n
KBST—Con«Un 'e Benne U 
KRLD-Hnward Miller WBAP—Fibber McCat KTXC—Queen f'r a Day11:
KBST—J N « Comments KRLD-W Warren 
WBAP—Bark to tha Blbla KTXC—Newk

II 18KBST *Per»onalliy Tim# KRLD—Backttsiie Wila 
WBAP—Back to Bihia KTXC—Musical Mon^ ll:S#
KBST—Classried Pag# 
KRLD—Helen Trert WBAP—PoUy a KUchen KTXC—Say H with Musli 

11:45
KBST—Muste HaU 
KRLD—Our Gal Sunday WBAP—Roeemare John«o« 
KTXC-Say It vlth MuaW

 ̂% U:8

r
TN t CO H O N U IO -tK lM iYt NmaiKk l«m, Suptr zr •hmixliH 
p ic tu rt -"H «w  Pr«»lt«" ttyl****. 
Mlksaoiy fHMk. MoM M300I.

Imagine! Buy
Set-of-the-Month and •
you g e t:
• luxurious “Eas^'tuue" 

remote tuner
• fine Mark 10 chaeeit
• euperb Hoffman 

cabinetry, "New ProfUe’*
•  atyling
• Super t l "  ttluminiaed 

picture
• picture-high 

"top-tuning" eontrola'

KSrr—Paul Haryey 
KRLD—Jolly Farm Htwt 
WRAP—News k Weather 

i KTXC—Ctdfic Foster 
11:14

KBST—Cthems Songa I KRLD—News 
! WHAP> Murray Cot KTXC—HlUhllly Hlta 
I 11:Sb
KBST—HeVi 
KRLD—Stsmpa Quartet 
WBAP—Cedar Ridge Boys KTXC—Wtather Report lt:4S

I 2 COLOR CARTOONS IN *CARTOONSCOPE” |
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
1 1 2 W t t t 2 n d  D ia l3 -2S 22

KBST-JIaldelberr HoUdsy jCRLl>--Outding Light
WBAP—Cedar Rldga Boys KTXO—HlUbllly HlU
KBST—Peraanahty Tim# 
KRLD—Second Mta Burton 
WBAP—Music. MuBsrky 
KTXO -H avs

1:1b
KBKT—Operation Pop# 
KR LD -Brlthier Day 
WBAP—Mualc. Munsrky 
KTXC—1408 Jambor## 

l:Sb
KBST—Msrtin B'.oek 
KRLD-Hora Drake 
WRAP—Music. MuOarty 
KTXO- 1 4 0 0  Jamboree l:U
KBST-Martin Block 
KRI.D—A'jm Jenny 
WBAP— Newt A Market# 
KTXC—1488 Jamboree

KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Uf^te Party 
WBAP-Weekday 
KTXC— Hews

S:t4
'KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD— House Party 
WBAP— Weekday 
KTBb— 1400 Jamborte 

S:Se
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Nelson Eddy 
WBAP— HotM for pelt 
KTXC— Platter Chatur 

1:44
R B ST -^ artln  Block 
KRLD— News. Markets 
WBAP—Docior'a Wife 
KTXC— Platter ChaUer 

S :#8
KBST—PeraonaUtT Tin)# 
KRLD-Preddy Martin 
WBAP— Rlgnt to Happintft 
KTXC— Platter Chatter S:lk
KBST—Peraonahty Ttnae 
KRLD— Road Oi Life 
WBAP—WIdder Brown 
KTXC— Platter Chatter t:Si
KBST—PertonalUy Time 
K R L D -M a Parkins 
WBAP— Prpper Totmg 
KTXC— Platter Oieiter 1:14
KBST—Peraonallie Tln>e 
KRI.D- Dr Malone 
WBAP—W'm'n In My Houae 
KTXC— Platter Matter

KBST—Neva
KKLD— Whttla Show 
WRAP—Womena Newa 
KTXC—Tops m Bjp 

4:14
KBST—Rhythm* Cararao 
KRLD-Kd White Show 
WBAP- Crowd Us Inu 
KTXC-Tope In Bop 

4 :Sa
RB9 T—Rhythm Carayan 
K H LD -Cd Whitts Show 
WBAP— Lone Ranger 
KTXOrTops In Bop 

4:44
BRAT-Afternoon Oeeettofi 
KR^D-Xd WhHla: W iher 
WRAP— Lons Ranger 
KTXC—Tops tn Bop 

5 :8#
KBST—Rhythm Caravan 
KRLD— Allan Jackaoa 
WBAP— Reporter 
KTXO— Toot In Bop 

ft;IA
« 8 T-Peraonalliy Tiro# 

LD-^Eddle flaber 
WBAP -N e v a  
KTXC— Topi to Bop 

4:18
K BST-Bportf; Muale 
KRLD— News 
WBAP—Boh Crawford 
KTXC-Bcib b Ray 

4:14  *
K BST-Bltl aiern 
KRLD— Lowell ThomM 
WBAP-New#
KTXC—Paul A Ford

t ;

Janet-1 
Kelly’s 
Theatr 
Kelly.

'I
B

The 1)1 
fa 's  la.sl 
forni.s ll 
Hunt,” s 
tre Krid; 
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Pete Kelly*s Blues
n***. ’•lar In the Warner Bros, movie, “Pete

Kelly 8 Blues, showini; Sunday and Monday at the Terrace Drive-In 
Theatre. The movie is based on the life of the noted muslcinn, Pete 
Kelly.

TOP STARS

Tast Hunt' Depicts 
Buffalo Slaughter

The brutal slaughter of Amcrb 
ca s last great herds of buffalo 
forms the basis for "The Last 
Hunt,” showing at the Hitz Thea
tre Friday and Saturday.
• The movie stars Kobert Taylor 
’as a ruthless hunter with a blood
thirsty mania for slaughtering as 
many bison as he can encounter, 
and .Stewart Tirangcr, who por
trays another buffalo hunter who 
has become led up with the exter- 
riination.

Others in the cast are Debra 
Paget, as an Indian girl kidnaped 
tiy Tfiylol-; Lloyd Nolan in an un
usual role as a peg-legged buffalo 
.skinncrj and Huss Tamhlyn as- a 
luill-hrced. - ,

Perhaps the most ratable thing 
alsuil this iTxivie may be found in

the broad scenes of the buffalo 
herds: this is the first movie that 
has gone so far in making the bi
son almost as important as the 
stars themselves.

The relationship of Taylor and 
Granger is unhealthy from the 
first," but becomes worse after Tay
lor murders se\ eral Indians and es
capes with the Indian girl and her 
baby. The story moves to a final 
showdown through buffalo stam- 
[H l̂es, attacks by wolves and the 
attempt of Granger to Ipad the In
dian girl and her baby to safety 
from Taylor.

Filmed on location in South Da
kota. "The Last Hunt" was pro
duced by Dore Schary, head of 
MG.M, and directed by Richard 
Brooks.

Psychological

'The Cobweb'
• '

Richard Widmark. Lauren Ba
call, Charles Boyer, Gloria Gra- 
hame, Lillian Gish, Oscar Levant

With a host of top players such as 
this, even the worst movie will 
have its good points. But “The Cob
web," showing Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the Jet Drive-In Thea
tre. has more good points than 
mere stars. It also has a good 
story. “The Cobweb” deals with a 
complex of personalities behind 
the scenes of a psychiatric clinic.

There is Widmark, the head of 
the institution: his wife, Gloria 
Grahame, making a final'effort to 
save their marriage; Lauren Ba
call. an assistant to whom Wid
mark turns for affection; Boyer, 
the doctor replaced by Widmark; 
and the clinic’s high-handed busi
ness manager, Lillian Gish, tom 
between loyalties to Boyer and 
WidmaFk.

Then there are the patients. In
cluding Levant, a sardonic, and 
hopelesaly weary man. Other pa
tients run the gamut — the mor
bid, the indifferent and even the 
comedians.

This hodge-podge of characters 
proves an explosive mixture, and 
in a situation which a psychia
trist would find not a t unusual, 
the plot develops around a mat
ter of new drapes for the clinic.

The MGM movie was produced 
by John Houseman and directed 
by Vincente Minnelli.

A •  A.

Appearing on the same program 
I with "The Cobweb” is a Western 
I movie. "Southwest Passage,” with 
I Joanne Dru and Rod Cameron ..

Effects Of Mongol Conquest 
Still Feltin Modern World

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 1, 1956

Historians aireely give credit toi 
those great men who have changed I 
the course of history. The list is al
most endless. Yet, they are verv 
reluctant to apply a similar tag to 
men who have changed the-course 
of civilization itself 

One of these men was Alexander! 
of Macedon, he who crushed the' 
advance of Asian civilization with 
tile defeat of the Persian empire; 
and spread the seeds of Greek civ-, 
ilization which is basic to our own I 
way of life. |
^The only other conqueror ever! 

given similar credit was Genghis 
Khan. He literally changed the face I 
of the world, and the effects of 
his conquest are felt even today. i 

This later period of Genghis' 
Khan’s life is not depicted in th e ! 
movie "The Conqueror,” playing' 
through Thursday at the Ritz Thea-1 
tre, but is rather concerned withj 
his earlier Lfe, in the period that 
led to his rise to power among the 
Gobi Desert tribes.

Script writer Oscar Millard hasj 
made no attempt at a literal his
toric account of the early life of 
Temujin, as Genghis Khan was 
then known. As a matter of fact, 
Temujin is depicted as doing many 
things he actually did not do, and| 
not as doing many things he actual-' 
ly did do. Still the stoiy gives an 
accurate glimpse into the life in 
the Gobi Desert in the 12th and ISth • 
centuries. • i

The battle scenes are good. They 
come about as close to reaUty as is 
possible without mass annihilation 
of Hollywood’s bit players.

Far from being just another 
Attila. a wandering destroyer, Gen
ghis Khan left his mark upon the 
world. The Moslem world at the 
time was the center of civilization 
— young, violent and expanding.

Western Europe was still steeped In 
the Dark Ages. The*'Mongols hurt 
the Moslem world so badly it nev'er 
fully recovered, thus removing a 
very real threat to Western growth. 
Had the Mongols not burst upon 
the World, the Moslem world might 
v e r y  w e l l  have continued its 
growth, leaving Chri.stian Eurpiie 
in its backwa.slj, and America 
might now be an Arabic, Moslem 
nation.

As it was. the po.st roads Gen
ghis Khan opened brought the West

into contact with the East, paved 
the way. for the explorations of 
Marco Polo, and gave a boost to 
the Renaissance It was largely 
Marco Polo’s writings that/nspired 
Columbus to make his voyage of 
discovery.

There is a bad side to the results 
of Mongol conquest. China and Rus
sia emerged united for the first 
time in history. Russia, before the 
Mongols, was very much like early 
England, with a slowly evolving de
mocracy, and the Russians hud a

wide open frontier to conquer, as 
did America. The Mongols brought 
an end to that.

The .Mongol system of govern
ment was the key to ,the  change 
from freedom to slaveiT' in Russia. 

I The Mongols preferred not to rule 
direttly, but in.stead occupied the 

! souflicrn grasslands around the 
; Black Sei ttussian princes were 
given absolute fiowcri within their 
own domains,, with orders to pay

the heavy annual tribute — or alae. 
rTho. only way out lor the princes 
was to enslave thfir own people.

This way of life impressed upon 
the Russian people remained when 
Mongol power waned and was re
p la c e  by Czarism Communist rule 
in Russia today finds its roots in 
that period of 700 years ago when 
Russia was crushed under the Mon- 

igul yoke.
-B O B  SMITII

9 Movie-Goers Win Awards 
In Ritz Theatre Oscar Race
Nine persons are lo receive' 

pas.ses to the Big Spring theatres 
tifiause their ideas on Motion Pic- 
t ire Aeadcrny Award winners 
elosrly coincidi'd with the official 
seleetion.s.

And among the winners are a 
couiile — LI and Mrs. Uilliam F. 
Andrews J r  — who won the Ritz 
’Iheatre's "(Tscar Race" la.st year.

Big Spring Theatres had patrons 
Ii't their ideas on who would win 
the vari'Wis awards. There w e r e  
soir.e iH riect ballots, but by chance 
the-e Were entered by theatre em- 
jdo;.ts who were not eligible fof 
awards. Those who ranked next.

with only one miss in six catego
ries, were:

Lt. William F Andrews Jr., J. 
•M. Teague. Patsy Morton, Mrs 
Joe B Gib.son, Alvin Baker. Dell 
McComb, Eleanore Engebretsen, 
Anne Andrews, and ,Mrs. Cleo I. 
Guy. ,

Last year. Lt. and Mrs. An
drews cupped the Oscar race and 
won an expense-paid weekend stay 
at the Western Hills, Fort Worth.
’ In all but one category, that of 

best actor, most of the Big Spring 
balloters went along with the Acad
emy vote. Most local folk favored 
James Dean for his role in "East

PLATTER PALAVER

No Middle Views About 
Elvis Presley, New Singer

Rhythm and Rlurs. perhaps the i 
hottest thing on wax (or the young
er generation J t  present, experi
ences a change in tempo as record
ing artist Elvis Presley combines 
blues with western for an entire
ly different effect. This "-something 
different” must be agreeable to the 
young public, for he seems to have 
chalked up quite a record in the 
immediate past in • record sales, 
juke box and disk jockey plays. 
An amazing number of his records 

'arc currently popular, and are do
ing double duty as far as populari
ty g'ft'-s. "Heartbreak Hotel.” "Blue 
S u e d e  Shoes", " I '\e  Got A 
Woman", "I Was the One ', and 
‘Tiitti Fruitti” are prorr.incnt on 
the list of his ficst sellers

One thing about IJsis Presley, 
no one swms to be neutral about 
him, cveryono seems to have a 
definite opinion, one way or the 
other.

• • •
Something especially now in the 

rhvthm and blues field is ' L o n g  
Tall Sally" by Little Richard on 
the Spc-cialty label and by I’aL,
Boone on the Dot lal>cl. Still quite 
new, it follows the current rhy
thm and lilucs pattern and w i l l  
probably s, (. quite a few spins in
the near future.

• • •
Public opinion in records h a s, 

lakcn a complete transformation 
during the past few years Could 
it have been only five years ago. 
March 30, 1!»51 that ‘'Mockingbird 
Hill" and "Tennessee Waltz'’ Were

the "very la te s t"? And what we 
term "Rhythm and Blues” w e r e  
referred to as “race records” and. 
couldn't hold a candle to “Sparrow 
in the Tree Top” . (That was on the 
top 10 in March, 1951). Travel back, 
another five years to 1946 It seems 
that everybody was dancing cheek 
to cheek to the music of “Sym
phony "Oh! What It Seemed To
Be.” and "Seems Like Old Times.” 

• • •
Rock ^  Roll numbers seem to 

be replaced on the lofty, heights of 
the top 10 tunes by good instru
mental numbers. "Poor People of 
F’aris” , "Lisbon Antiqua” , and the 
tticme frorh "The Three P e n n y  
Opera” seem to be current favor
ites locally. "Man with the Golden 
Arm” and "p:ddie, My Love” by 
the Fontaine Sisters seem to be 
getting quite a bit of comment by 
the younger set. Others receiving 
high ratings from local folk are 
Sarah Vaughn's "Mr. Wonderful” 
and ” I've Grown Accustomed To 
Vour Face” by Rosemary Clooney. 

? ? ?
Bill Haley, the man who made 

"Rock Around the Clock” famous, 
has a new release done up In his 
best «tyle. ’"The Saints Rock and 
Roll” with the flip side, "R-O-C-K.” 
is pretty sure to make a hit 
iimiind this area

of Eden,” whereas it was Ernest 
Borgnine in "M arty” who took the 
Oscar.

Here’s how the local voting 
went, by percentages;

BEST PICTURE -  Marty, J5.5 1 
per cent; Mister Roberta, 20.5 peri 
cet;' Picnic, 20.5 per cent; The! 
Rose Tattoo, 12.1 per cent; Love' 
Is a many Splendorcd Thing. 11.2 
per cent. Winner; Marty.

BEST ACTOR — James Dean, 
40 1 per cent; Ernest Borgnine, 
31.7 per cent; Frank Sinatra. 17.7 
per cent; James Cagney, 7 per 
cent; Spencer Tracy. 2 per cent. 
Winner: Ernest Borgnine

BEST ACTRESS -  Anna Mag- 
nani. 44 8 per cent; Susan Hay
ward. 30 8 per cent; Jennifer 
Jones, 14 per cent; Katharine 
Hepburn, 5 per cent; Eleanor 
Parker 4 6 per cent. Winner—Anna 
Magnanl.

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR -  
i Jack Lemmon, 60.7 per cent; Ar
thur O'Connell. 15 8 per cent; Ar
thur Kennedy, 13 per cent; Joe 
•Mantell, 5.6 per cent; Sal Mineo, 
4I5 per cent. Winner — Jack Lem
mon , ___

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
— J6 Van Fleet. 36 4 per cent; 
Peggy Lee, 31.7 per cent; Betsy 
Blair. 17,7 per cent; Marisa Pa- 
van. 7 4 per cent; Natalie Wood, 
6 5 per cent'. Winner — Jo Van 
Fleet. f

BEST SONG — Love Is A Many 
Splendored Thing. 54 2 per cent; 
Ldx e Is A Tender Trap. 18 6 per 
cent; Unchained Melody, 17.7 per 
cent; I'll Never Stop Loving You. 
4 6 per cent; Something's Gotta 
Give. 4 6 per cent. Winner — Love 
Is A Many Splendored Thing.

Laurence Olivier .. 
To Film 'Macbeth'

LEICESTER. England ^
Laurence Olivier has decided to 
make a film of Shakespeare's 
"Macbeth.” His wife. Vivian Leigh, 
will play Lady Macbeth. *

Alan Dent, who adapted all 
of Olivier's Shakespearean films, 
said the new film would be made 
in color starting next year

Ex-Chaplain Friend 
Loses Son's Custody

LOS ANGELES Iff — A woman 
who adntitted in a custody hearing 
with her divorced husband that 
she had a romance with Charles 
Chaplin Jr. will* have- only visita
tion rights with her 2-year-old 
adopted son.

Mrs. Dolores Zeitlin, 25, a t first 
denied the charges of her former 
mate. Irving Zeitlin, 40, that she 
had been intimate with the son of 
the movie comedian Later she tes
tified it was so. but said that the 
relationship terminated last No
vember.

Robinson Jr. Given' 
Stay In Court Fine

LOS ANGF}LES iff — Edward G 
Robin.son, Jr. didn t have the 631 
fine assessed for a traffic viola
tion in Westwood and asked the 
Municipal Court for additional time i 
to raise it. The son of the actor 
was given a stay in court yester
day with his law>er. He was charg
ed with running past a stop sign 
March 6

Billy Graham 
Gets TV Show

KEW YORK 141 — NBC has an- 
noun'ced that evangelist BiHy Gra
ham and his group will appear on 
its r.-uHo network as a sponsored 
program starting April 22.

T h e  announcement yesterday 
marked a change in NBC policy. 
Heretofore all religious ^lrog^ams 
have been sustained on the petwork 
on a noncommercial basis.

The Graham group will be heard 
on a Sundav serie4from 10 to 10;S0 
p m.'The program. "Hour of Deci
sion." will bo sponsored by the Wal- 1 
ter F. Bennett Co . a Chicago agen
cy that handles religious accounts

NBC said the decision to accept 
the Graham program on a commer
cial basis was made aftoY the net
work's polling of intanber and af
filiate stations

NBC did not disclose how many 
ttalrons signed for the program.
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7 "SKIMMER FLATS
All leather skimmer flats in pink, white, black, 
panama or orange. Sizes 4 to 10 . . . AA and B 
widths. 4.95 Values

v '

$3
LADIES'CASUAL SHOES
Washable denim Oomphie in and out door casuals in 
Assorted colors . .  . also leather end straw flats and sandals 
. . .  assorted colors end styles. 5.95 to 8.95 Values $3.

MEN'S FITTED HAIR BRUSH
Nylon bristles with leathei^iipper cose top, fitted with combs ond 
manicure tools. 3.95 Value $3.
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Fine combed cotton, swiss rib undershirts. White only. Sizes 38 to 42.
1.00 Value 2 for 1,50.
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Regular coat style In printed broadcloth. Sizes A-B-C. Assorted 
colors and patterns. 5.00 Volues $4.
MEN'S BILLFOLDS
Black and brown goatskin, cowhide or Buffalo calf . . . top quality. 
Regular 5.00 Value $3 plus tax.

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS
One size fits all sizes from 9Vi to 13 . . . solid colors and 
fancy clock patterns. Maroon, coffee, grey, navy or 
brown. 1.00 Values

MEN'S^SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
All from regular stock . . . rayon blends and cottons 
in solids and prints. Sizes S-M-L 
3.95 and 5.00 Values

3 pair for $2.

$ 2.

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Group of men's short sleeve T-shirts . . .  cotton wovens and knits 
. .  . solid colors . . . assorted styles. Sizes S-M-L 
3.50 and 3.95 Volues

• . '  8 Big Spring •(Texas) Herald, Sun., April 1, 195^ -,

M O N D A Y  I S  ~  ’

DOLLAR DAY
A T

S1.50
BOY'S KNIT T-SHIRTS

Group of boy's cotton knit T-shirts from regular 
stock . .  . short sleeves. Assorted colors and styfes. 
Sizes 8 to 16. 2.95 Volues $1.S0

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 3 or>d Toddler-sizes in cotton, organdy 
or broadcloth. Solids and prints.

1.98 ond 2.98 Values, $1.50
2.98 and 4.98 Values, $3.50

Sizes 3 to 6x ond sizes 7 to 14 in cotton, nylon and 
broadcloth. Solids and prints.

1.98 and 2.98 Volues, $1.50
3.98 ond 4.98 Values, $3.50 
6.95 and 7.95 Values, $4.00

LADIES' BLOUSES
Broken sizes ar>d colors . . .  In linen, crepe 
arxl batiste. Assortment of styles.

5.95 ond 7.95 Values, $4.00
8.95 and 10.95 Values, $5.00

LADIES' T-SHIRTS
Bulky cotton knits . . 
In white or block. 
4.98 or>d 5.95 Volues

boot neck style.

$4.
LADIES' KNIT DRESSES
One ond two piece styles in oil wool or. cotton 
ornl royon blend knit. Broken sizes ond colors.
19.95 ond 24.95 
Values, $ 1 5

29.95 ond 34.95 
Volues, $20

LADIES' DRESSES
One rock of dresses in crepe, cotton, taffeto, 
cotton tweed, foille, nylon jersey. Solids ond 
prints. Broken sizes. 14.95 to 24.95 Volu£s, $10

L\1

LADIES' SUMMER HATS
Two groups of spring and summer hats. 
Assorted colors or>d styles.

4 00 ond. 5.00 Values, $3
5 95 ond 10 95 Vo lues,-$4 if)

REMNANTS
I Dropery Fabrics 
I Nylons 
t Pure Silk

Linens
Cottons
Rayons

Suitings ^
Nets
TSTfeta
i  Price

A '

0
STUDENT LAMPS

All metal, adjustable goose neck lamps. 
Two-tone enamel finishes of brown and 
bei^e, light blue and dark blue, block ond white, 

. end light green and dork green. For home 
office, school. Ideal os night stand lomp, too.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LAZY SUSANS . . .
5 piece ovenware pottery lo'zy susans with 
pressed vrood base . . .  14 inches wide. White and 
turquoise or charcoal and pink dishes on 
block bose. White ond pink dishes
on blond base, 4 .9 8

$ 2 .9 8

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS 
Reversible heirloom bedspreods . . . fringed 
Double Size (96x110) in antique white, gold, pink, 
light green or blue. ^
Single size (82x110) in antique white or 
pink only, 9^95_

■ .

Stick Deodoront
Helen Ayers stick deodorant. . .  
cool, refreshing fragronce.
P /4 ounce stick. Regularly $1.00

2 for $1
plus tax

p
Compotes & Salad Plates
Hondpointed china fruit design 
compotes. Eight inch English 
ceramic salad plates with 
vegetable designs. 1.49 and 1.59 
Values $1 ea.

Men's Ties
Selected group of men's ties fromr'
regular stock . . . assorted colors
and patterns. 1.50 Values $1

Cologne
In three delightful fragrances ' 
thot ore copies of fo/nous brand 
fragronces. 2 ounce bottles.
Regular 1.00 Value.

2 for $1
plus tax

Gift Items
3-piece china cigarette box with 
2 ash trays. 4-piece condiment 
set, consisting of vinegar, oil, 
salt & pepper with rooster design 
in block stand.
1.49 Values each set $1

Men's Handkerchiefs
White Romie linen handkerchiefs 
for men . . . large 18x18 size with 
Vi inch hemstitched hem.
50c Values 3for$1

Bubble Both Oil
Bathalure bubbling bath oil . . .
2 six ounce bottles in a box. #
•2 00 Value.

$1 plus tax

Men's Handkerchiefs
Fine whitd combed cotton handkerchiefs 
for men . . . lorge 18x18 size with Vi inch 
hemstitched hem. 35c Values 6 fo r$ l

Cosmetic Accessories
Group of cosmetic occesyries in
black petti-point. Cosmetic
bag, cleane'k holder, manicure set,

- mirror & lipstick holder, comb 
and mirror holder. 1.29 Values

$1 each

Wash Cloths
First quolity terry cloth wash cloths 
in wide selection of colors . . .
12V2xl2Vi size. 20c Values 6 for $1

Reel Pencil
Reel type pencil . . . clips on shirt 
or dress ,. . . 24 corat gold,plated.
(Men's Dept.). 1.29 Values $1

Ladies' Suit Hangers
Clear plastic and colored plastic 
suit hangers for lodies. Have 
metal skirt clips. 4 to a pkg.
1 29 Volue $1 pkg.

Billfolds ond Coin Purses
Clear and amber plastic snop top 
coin purses with foncy trims.
Pastel color foncy trim ladies
billfolds. 1.29 Values $1 plus tax

Golf Tee Set
Leather and pigskin golf tee holder
(fits on belt) with 9 plastic *
golf tees. 1.25 Value $1

Mognetic Pot Holder >
Woshoble, quilted printed percale 
magnetic pot holders. Clings to 
stove or any metal surface.
3 in a pkg. 1.29 Value $1 pkg.

Headscorfs
Assorted color prints . . .  in chiffon 
and rayon and silk crepe.
. . . rolled hems. 1.29 Values $1

Boy's T-Shirt
Flat knit short sleeve, crew neck 
T-shirts . . . solids ond stripes.
Sizes 2 to 6. 1.50 Values $1 '

Garment Hanger w
Over door odd-a-space garment hanger 
. . . odjustoble . . . fits any.doQr.
Holds eight gorments.
1.29 Volue 41

Chintz
Short lengths of printed chintz.
Assorted potterns and colors. 36 
inches wide. 1.49 Values $1 yard

Infant Items
Hond embroidered infont dresses, 
diaper shirts, bibs and pillow 
coses, also night shirts. Whites 
ond pastel colors. 1.25 Value $1 ea.

Cord Toble Cover
Two-tone reversible embossed plastic 
taffeto card table cover. . .  fits 

- oil 30x30 tobies. Wide selection 
of colors. 1.29 Volue $1

Pillows '
Decorotor pillows in barkcloth ond 
soilcloth . . . assorted prints ond 
solid color. Cotton nopper filled. .
17x17 ond 15x15 sizes.
1.29 to 1.49 Valufilc $1 ea.

•
Children's Pajames
Solid color cotton plisse baby doll 
style pojomas for sizes 4 to 14.
Foncy loce trim . . . pink or blue.
1.25 Volue $1

Shopping Bog
Notural strow slvJjpping bag . . .  foncy 
design trim in ossorted colors.
12x18 size. 1.29 Volue $1

Chair Cushions.-
Plostic leather covered chair 

’ cushions with plastic foam filling.
Assorted color polka dots, checks
ond solids. 79c Values 2 for $1 .

?
Children's Blouses
Girls' cotton ploid blouses . . . 
sleeveless . . . with shirt, peter pon, 
button down collars. Assorted colors.
1.25 Values $1

Tco Towels
White lintless teo towels in o 

• miracle blend fabric of royon or»d 
:otton. Giant 28x36 size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Figurines
Imported ceramic figurines . . .  8 
inches high . . . copies of the famous 
Hummel .Jigurines . . .  12 designs 
from which to.choose. 1.49 Value $1 ea.

Children's T-Shirts
Cotton knit short sleeve, crew neck 
T-shirts for children. Foncy stripe 
potterns . . . sizes 1 to 3 in pastel 
color. Sizes 4 to 8 in dar.k tones.
1.19 Values $1

Linen Teo Towels
Assorted color printed Romie linen 
tea towels . . . 16x30 size.
39c Volues 3 for $1

Bamboo Glass Coosters '
Natural bamboo glosi coasters with
assorted color borders. 6 in a
pockoge. 1.29 Value $1 pkg.

Cotton Anklets
Broken sizes and colors.. . . from •
regulor anklet stock . . . Girls' Dept, 
in Reody-to-.Wear). 39c Values 4 pr. for $1

Chino Gift Items
TV snock set consisting of 
plate ond <up in moss rose pattern 
. . ,  and 8 inch hondpointed salad 
,ond decorotive plotes.
1.29 Values $1 ea.

Nylon Hose
Odds ond ends from regulor hosiery 
stock . . . discontinued colors.
Broken sizes. 1.50 to 1.95 Volues $1 pr.

Girls' Royon Panties
Children's nylonized acetate and ‘ 
royon lace trim panties . . . white or 
pink. Sizes 4 to 12.
59c Volues 2 for $1

Gift Items

Royal Halsey hondpointed china 
cups ond saucers and 3-pc. jdm set 
consisting of jar, saucer and spoon 
in moss rose or violet design.
1.29 Volues  ̂ $1 ad.

Cotton Fabrics
Washable Mini-core slub weave 
cotton fobrics . . . solids and 
prints . . . ideal for seporates, 
dresses ond light weight suits.
1.49 Value $1 yd.

Girls' Ploy Shorts
Cotton twill ond cotton duck fabric 
shorts . . . ossorted colors ond 
styles . . . slightly soiled. Sizes 
3 to 14. 1.50 Values' $1

Rayon Fabrics
Assorted colors and prints in rayon
sand crepe ond shontung weave royon • >
, . .  40 ond 45 inch widths.
1.49 ond 1.59 Values $1 yd.

Tea Aprons ''

Cotton prints, plisse ond orgar d̂y
waist style tea aprons . . . solid and
print trim. 1.25 Values $1

Siomese Cots
Ceramic Siamese cats . . .  in two
different positions. Regularly
1.29 eoch. For Dollar Day only $1 pair -

Men's Shorts
One group of men's boxer shorts in 
printed broadcloth. Sanforized 
. . . sizes 28 to 44 ' $1

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Nylon Hollywood brief style
panties in white or pink. Sizes
5 to 7. 1.29 Values $1

' - -
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Ceramic Figurines
Colorful hen and rooster figurines 
ond Pinkie ond Blue Boy figurir>es.
About 6 inches high. 1.49 Values $1 pair

Bow Ties
Group of men's bow ties . . . ossorted 
patterns ond colors. 1.50 Volues

3 for $1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadcloth ond prints . . .  short 
sleeve and sleeveless styles . . .. 
assorted colors and prints. Sizes 
32 to 38. 1.25 Values $1

-s* —


